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About Town
nwMiNi*« Chip and 8«ntor ICeth* 

edM Touth fwlowihto of North 
CStureh will iponMr a 

puw  aad magaiiliie drive Satur- 
dwr from f> n ^  noon. Prooeeda 
^  biiMat . a feUomhtp trip to 
Nmr Tortr C9ty in about thrm 
Treilra Tbooo wiahlng to donate 

eall ttie rtiurch office.

Mpte Ohurofa at the Cempua,” a 
fitan, wUl be ifiown Monday at 8 
p jn . at a meeUn*- of the WSOS 
o f  North Methodiet Church. The 
Rev. Wayne Underhill of Cam- 
bitdg«,,Maaa., head o f New Bng- 
lanl ICethodlat atudent work, will 
apeak. Mra. Francee Bonnet la pro
gram ehaiiman. Membera of the 
Jmale Sweet Chicle will aerve on 
a lefrealitnent oommlttee.

Maj. S . Walter Lamle will con
duct a mldwedc aervice tonight at 
7:80 at the Salvation Army 
Cfanidi. "The Laat Supper" will be 
the eubjoet o f the aervloe.

Hie VFW will i^ n aor Ita an
nual Spring Dance Saturday from 
9 pjn. to 1 a.m. >at the VFW Home, 
Manobeater Green. The event Is 
open to the public.

Temple Chapter, OES, will have 
a public installation of offlcers 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Maaonic 
Temple:

MAKE THE
MISSION

S t Mary’s Church 
March 31st-April 5th

iHanrliifatfr lEvrtihis rath
THURSDAY. MARCH M, 19M

Atty. Allan D. Thomaa, 923 
Main St„ will be a Judge at the 
annual University of Connecticut 
Moot Court Competition In Hart
ford Monday.

The Greater Hartford Alpha 
Elpsiion Pi Ahunni will meet to
night at 8 at the home of EUiot 
Booth, 388 Woodland St., Hart
ford. All alumni are invited, and 
may contact Booth or Leon Kll- 
man, 63 Huntington St., Hartford, 
for more details.

Martne Opl. Daniel A. Moran, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. 
Moron, 168 High St., ia serving 
with Battalion Landing Team 3/6 
which is participating in amphib
ious warfare training in the CSutb- 
bean.

Mies Roberta Johns, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johns. 250 
Greenwood Dr., wHl be flutist at 
a public recttal sponoored by the 
music department of Lebanon 
Valley College in Annville, Pa.

Ronald Cowles, radar seaman, 
U.S. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Oowles, 328 Lake St., is 
spending a 14-day leave at home 
after completing a .seven month 
tour in the Mediterranean with 
the Sixth Fleet.

Marine Pfc. Walter F. Scadden, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scad
den, 13 Courtland St., recently 
completed Aviation Fauniliariza- 
tion School at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center, Mem
phis, Tenn.

A  paper drive scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunday, sponsored 
by Concordia Lutheran Church, 
has been postponed until further 
notice.

BAKED BEANS and HAM SUPPER
Served Family Style ^

Spoaeored By The Friendhalp Circle Of

THE SALVATION ARMY  

SATURDAY. MARCH 30 at 6:00 P.M.
Adulta $1.26—ChlldKa Under 12 Fean, 76 Cents

BBMQt Raimi Beona, Oolealsw, RoDa,' Tea and Coffee
and Home Made Apple Pie.

For.Reservations Call Church MI 9-7787 Or 
Mrs. J. V. Munaie MI 8-7466

SliM ia lt Tonight, Friday and Saturday!
MEN'S PULL

RUBBER
HEELS
Rag. $1.25

MEN'S HALF

RUBBER
HEELS
Rag. SlioO

*«HOE REPAIRING— SECOND TO NONE”

HOUSE &. HALE
SHOE REPAIRING SEBVIOE 

TCHE OUR OAK STREET ENTBANOE—MI 8-4128

ARTHUR'S Luncheonette
(tOOATEUl IN ARTHUR’S DRUG STOKE) 

MAIN ST., CXHtNER OF ST. JAMES

★  NOW  UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! 'k

LENTEN SPECIAL!
SERVED FROM 6 PJH. 'IHURSDAT AND ALL DAT 

FRIDtAT FROM NOW TILL EASTER . . . .

BAKED HALIBUT
Topped with cream sauce, 
ta iiw  sauce, coleslaw,
French fries, roll and 
butter.

Here’s A Really 
Delidons Meal!

CRPA Hears 
Tax R eport

When it comes to deciding the 
future o f a community, tax oonaidr 
eratiana play a large part In the 
mind of the citizen.

When the member towns of the 
Capitol Region get around to de
ciding what form they want the 
regrion to take in the coming 
years, they will be able to base 
their decisiona partly in a predic
tion of future taxes. /

The Capitol Region Planning 
Agency (CRPA) will hear a report 
on Muncipal Taxation and Region
al Development at a i;egular 
agency meeting at 8 tonight at 
the E ^ t Hartford High School.

The CRPA prepared in 1961 a 
report outlining five development 
patterns for the Capitol Region, 
each requiring slightly different 
development in the region’s indvid- 
ual towns.

Elventually, when sufficient in
formation has been gathered for 
the region Inhabitants to weigh, 
the CRPA member towns will be 
asked to choose a plan for the 
Capitol area, and then Implement 
it in their own communities.

The plan finally chosen, and the 
reception it gets in the individual 
region towns, will depend partly 
on the Information supplied by the 
tax report.

While the tax study itself will 
not be ah-ed until tonight’s meet
ing, the study committee— includ
ing Pascal Poe. 37 TTanner St., 
Frederick W. McKone, Rockville, 
and James H. ’Ihrowe, South 
Windsor—has released Its recom
mendations.

’They suggest:
1. ’That the results of the study 

be used to evaluate the relative 
merits of the different suggested 
plans of development, but;

2. That tax considerations not 
be allowed to override other fac
tors.

’They suggest playing down de
cisions based on taxes because: 

’There are not enough high reve
nue land uses—such as large lot 
homes and industrial parks— to go 
around;

Even towns that have these do 
not always have the most desir
able tax structure;

Tax differences between towns 
are Ukdy to decrease toward 
1976.

’These smaller differences do not 
favor or rule out any o f the alter
native regional plans, so any plan 
can be adopted under present tax 
structiures;

Since the goal of the CRPA is 
“the satisfacUon o f the social and | 
economic needs of the people, not 
Just . . . higher tax revenue,”  the I 
plan chosen <diould require a 
change in tax system rather than 
penalize the potential growth of 
the region.

But, while the committee found 
that tax considerations should not 
dictate future development, they | 
do feel that tax <hanges may be 
desirable.

“Because . . . inequities (in the j 
various town’s tax structures) 
are obviously unfair, and because 
they can luuve adverse effects on 
the growth and development o f the 
region, it appears that some tax 
reform is dsslrabls and necessary."

Such refoim, by creating a more { 
even tax rate throughout the re
gion, would:

Allow Individual towns to base] 
land use ix>licy on consideration 
other than potential tax revenue;

Direct land use to “ do Justice 
to the whole rather than Jurt one j 
part o f the region.’

Avoid -placing the region at a| 
disadvantage in maintaining “a | 
healthy economic climate.”

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By Rebekah Lodge 
and King David Lodge lOOF

FRIDAY, MARCH 29 

At 9:00 A.M.

Vacant store at 
10 East Canter St.

WINDOW SHADES
LONG W EARING  

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX

$ 2 - 2 5

• Come In and Try Out Daily Specials • 
OPEN 7 DAYS—8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Made to Order 
With Your Rollers

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main St., TeL MI 9-4501

DRIVEWAYS
free Estimates On;

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
•DRIVEW AYS • PARKING LOTS • GAS STATIONS

• BASKETBALL COURTS

AH Work Personally Supervised
WE ARE 100% INSURED

D E  M A IO  BROTHERS Since 79^0
TEL Ml|-7*91-P-Wa Carry Jofmlta Sealer

JJtavDA., J m cleA m A A

ROLLED
This week Pinehurst brings you a wonderful choicfl—  
priced for wonderful savings! U. S. choice and premium 
lamb of unexcelled quality. Select lean pork ro^ t, sub
stantial and hearty, with loins boned for easy slicing and 
added convenience . , .  boneless chuck of wonderful qual'ty.

. Rib oven roasts make perfect Sunday fare and please your 
favorite elbow benders in a manner most delightful.

TODAY— as always—LEADERS IN FINE MEATS

"Fresher-By-Fai^'
PINEHURST NEW CROP

FRESH ASPARAGUS
lb. 2 9 '

BROCCOLI . , . CAULIFLOWER . . . SUMMER SQUASH 
SPINAC3I . . . TOMATOES . . . ’TURNIPS , . . ICEBERG

PINEHURST FRESH-

GREEN PEPPERS
2 lbs. 2 9 * '

stuff them with Pinehurst freshly chopped ground meats. . .

LEAN CHUCK OR 
3 in 1 BLEND OF BFEF, 
PORK, V E A L .......... lb.

79c ROUND
GROUND

59c GRADE HAMBURG 
SPECIAL A T ..........  lb. 4 9 ' 9 5 '

LB,
10 LB. LOTS—$4.80

Controlled Atmosphere Storage
makes Pinehurst apples as fresh tasting in March, 
as when picked from the trees.
Romes, small and large Delicious, Golden Delicious, 
small and large McIntosh.
Wonderful quality Idaho Baking Potatoes and 
Maine Potatoes in I Os and 25s.
For batter golden bananas . . . coma to Pinehurst.

IAMB LOIN CHOPS

Plenty of Rib, Loin and Shoulder Lamb Chops

LAMB PAH IES lb. 3 5 c .................... 3 lbs. $1.00

BRAISING FORELEGS OF L A M B ............ lb. 29c

SPECIAL FEATURE

PINEHURST RIB LAMB

CHOPS
LAMB K ID N E Y S .................................. 5c oa.

Pork quality is excellent and price low, with Cen+er 
Chops or Roast at 79c lb. Rib half or- whole strip 
49c and Our Easy To Serve

BONELESS LOIN

PORK
ROAST
Extra Lean 7-Rib Piece Cut Into Chops lb. 39e
Regular 7-Rib C u t ......................................... Ib. S8c

Delicatessen Cuts'I
FIRST PRIZE and GROTE FRANKS 

'  and COLD CUTS
MOTHER GOOSE UVERWURST 

LEBANON LOAF 
SLICED TONGUE LOAF 

TAYLOR LOAF
DUBUQUE LEAN SUCFD BOILED HAM 
MOSTLY CENTER SUCES . . . . . . . . . .lb. $1 19
SLICED CHEESE . . .  .^Ib 69c—5 lb Loaf $2.45

CENTER SUCES SWORD 
HADDOCK and FLOUNDER FILLETS 

FRESH OYSTERS

joneL CL S it  o f. OJvdft

into one!
From Dubuque
BONELESS PORK 

ROLLS Ib. 79e
(Formorly called Daley 

Hame)

LEAN MISS IOW A 
BACON Ib. 59c

OF LAMB

We offer you the flick of the winter crop of U. S. Choice and Pre

mium medium weight Lamb legs at a price that will fit any budget...

PINEHURST TENDER

LAMB LEGS
W HOLE OR B U n  HALF.

For easier serving, let lamb “set”  15 or 20 -minutes after removing from 
oven. Serve with brown gravy . . .  Asparagus or Pinehurst Shurfine Frozen 
Peas and Mint Jelly. Our meat men will cut chops o ff jf  you wish . . .  giving 
you two meals in one . . . . .

Pinehurst Tender Beef
U. S. GOVERNMENT CH O ICE

BONELESS CHUCK
BEEF ROAST
BONELESS CH UCK LONDO n I r OIL S L IC E S ......... Ib. 89«

BLOCK CHUCK, BONE-IN, R O A S T ......................... . lb. 59c
BEST CENTER CUTS—SHOUU>ER eTBAK SAME PRICE.

Freezer Specials
U. S. CH O ICE  HINDS 
about 175 lbs. each 

lb.59c
Wrapping and flaab freezing 2c lb. which gives you • 
nlndquarter at a low price.

7-RIB ROASTS 
about 35 lbs.

U. S. CH O ICE  Ib. 59e’ ’ »

PORK ROAST CUT TO ORDER 
i 0 to I I  -Ib. strip Ib. 49c

TENDER BEEF LIVER Ib. 59e

SAVE lOc CAN ON THE BEST
GEISHA CRAB MEAT can 95c

LAST WEEK OF SALE 0^^
MIRACLE WHIP qt. 49c

Fresher-By-Far Pinehurst Cookies. . .  
From Nabisco

WAFFLE C R E A M S ....................   39c
BARONET CREMES ...................... 49c
KEEBLER'S FUDGE STRIPS .............. 49c
P ^ N U T  CLUSTERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
SUNSHINE ORBIT SANDW ICH . . . . .  39e

Save 20c Jar
at this special price on 
Giant 10 oz. jars _

M ^w ell House

INSTANT
COFFEE

*1.19
V & i  1 302 M AIN  STREET - -> - - - - - FREE PARKING 

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

.I -.

AYwage Dally Net Prsaa Rea
For Mm  Wadk ended , 

MaH* tS,) ISSS

13,971
ra <  the Audit 
M ObwalaMoB hianchester^A City o i ViUajge Charm

The Weather
F onew t •( U. S. WemiM

nur, wanner tenight. 
te '45. Fair aad wwrm 
High SS to 7S.

VOL. LX XX n, NO. 162 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—IN TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1963 (daealfted Advm ilziag on Page SS) PRICE FIVE CENT!

Firing Dispute 
Halts Printing 
Of I n q u i r e r

PHILADELPHIA (AP)— 
Printers, meeting to protest 
the firing o f a composing 
room employe, prevents the 
Philadelphia Inquirer from 
publishing today's editions.

The newspaper management 
termed the meeting Illegal. It was 
held In the composing room of 
the clty'e only morning daily.

The meeting of IntemaUonal 
Typographical Union members 
■tarted at 4 p.m. Thursday and 
continued Into this morning.-

About 3:30 a.m., the Inquirer 
said it would not publish today’s 
edlUona and sent editorial work
ers home. They were told to re
port to woric on schedule today, 
although no settlement has yet 
been announced.

Stewart Hooker, labor relations 
and personnel director of Triangle 
Publications, Inc., the newspaper 
publisher, issued a statement say- 
mg the newspaper offered to han
dle the employe’s dismissal 
through regular grievance pro
cedures.

A union spokesman said, how
ever, the men would not return 
to work unless the employe was 
fuUy reinstated, despite urging 
from their Imders.

James Kelley, secretary - treas
urer of Local No. 3 of the union, 
said he had a telegram from the 
International union president, El
mer Brown, and other union lead
ers, urging the printers to go 
back to work.

(Continued on Page nurteen)

Ike C a l l s  for 
D r a s t i c  Cuts 
In JFK Budget

WASHINO’ION (AP) — For
mer President Dwight D. Elsen
hower called today for deep cuts 
In President Kennedy’s request 
for 1108 billion in new appropria
tions — including money for de
fense and apace.

Eisenhower said it la almost in
credible to contend the defense

Stimatea cannot be safely pared.
t called the space program 

"downright spongy.’^
in a. letter

to Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In- 
aana. Rouse Republican leader. 
Halleck and Rep. Frank Bow of 
Ohio, hekd of a Republican com
mittee on budget reduction, made 
It public at a news conference.

Writing from Palm Desert, 
Calif., Eisenhower Indicated 
agreement with estimates that $10 
billion to 112 billion could be cut 
from the spending authority tor 
next year ’ ’without injuring any 
necessary authority.’ ’ But he said 
" I  am not now hi a position to 
specify the detailed reductions 
that can be made.’ ’

Kennedy has told Congress, In 
connection with his tax cut pro
posals, that he intends to keep 
spending—except that for defense, 
space and fixed charges like In
terest — from rising beyond this 
year’s levels.

But Eisenhower said It would 
be "fiscal recklessness and a fail
ure to heed the plqjn lessons of 
history’ ’ to accept "a  massive 
deficit, and then simultane
ously embark upon lavish new 
spending and a huge tax cut."

The House Appropriations Com
mittee, under Democratic leader- 
riilp and with Democratic back-

(Oonttmied on Page Tea)

U,S, Presses Reds 
For Hotline Link

GENEVA (AP)
United Stetes pressM the So
viet Union toifay for the es
tablishment of a direct per
manent 'communications link 
between the leaders o f the 
two powers to avoid the risk 
o f war by accident or miscal
culation.

U.S. Ambassador Charles C. 
Stelle told the 17-nation disarma
ment talks the Cuban crisis dem
onstrated the need for improved 
continuous and reliable communi
cations between the leaders of' the 
two major military powers, the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion.

He said the U.S; sovemment 
"Is prepared to act quickly”  In 
setting up a permanent line which 
could be used both for teletype 
and voice communications.

He said the American end of the 
line would be in the National 
Command Center which main
tains continuing contact with the

T h e f  President and his principal as
sistants.

"The major mUitary powers,”  
said Stelle, "have a heavy re- 
sponslblllty to their own people 
and to other nations to take those 
relatively simple steps that would 
reduce the danger of unintended 
war.

"To do less, when so little is 
required, would be incompatible 
wltii the exercise of the respon
sibility which rests upon the ma
jor military powers."

The direct communication idea 
is one of three measures the 
United States has proposed to re
duce the risk of war by accident 
or miscalculation.

’The other proposals are for 
each side to provide the other 
with advance notification of mlli- 
tsuY movements, and the ex- 
chmige of small military mis
sions.

Soviet negotiator Semyon K. 
Tsarapkin has refused to .far to 
enter into detailed negotiations on 
the American proposals.

McNamara Sees Foes 
A t Nuclear Standoff

By WALTER R. HEARS
WASHING’rON (AP) — Secre. 

tary of Defense Robert 8. Mc
Namara baa told Congress the 
United States is entering an era 
of a nuclear standoff with the So
viet Union—a time when neither 
can launch a nuclear attack with
out getting one In return.

But despite that prospect, Mc
Namara declared this countt^ In
tends to win  ̂the cold war and "I 
believe in a' reasonable sense of 
the word we are winning.”

"Our objective," he said, "is de
feat of the Communists. I do not 
believe we can achieve that vic
tory by engaging in a atratbgic 
nuclear war. I think that kind of 
stalemate will become increasing
ly more controlling with the pas
sage of time.”

McNamara dealt with this po
tential "mutual deterrence" dur-

fln g  six days of closed-door hear
ings which began Feb. 6 before 
a House Defense Appropriations 
subcommittee that questioned him 
about the Pentagon’s budget.

A censored transcript of his tes
timony was made public today.

"In no sense of the word is 
there Soviet nuclear superiority 
today," he asserted, "nor Is there 
nuclear parity measured In terms 
of numbers of weapons."

Regardless of hie theory of mu
tual deterrence, McNamara pre
ferred not to describe it as a stale
mate.

"Stalemate Implies lack of ac
tion and I visualize our military 
program leading to quite the con
trary,”  he said. "I visualize it 
leading to action In the foreign 
poUoy field."

(Oonttmied on Page Fourteen)

Saturn May Eradicate 
Soviet Lead in Boosters

By HOWARD BENEDICT
CARE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—’The United States’ Saturn boost
er may soon overtake the Soviet 
lead In rocket power In a move 
which could have a significant 
bearing on the race to the moon.

Although Saturn still is In the 
experimental stage. It may with
in six months score a great pro
pellant breakthrough and ad the 
same time tose a 38,000-pound 
satellite into orbit—more than 
doubling the weight of the largest 
Soviet satellite sent up to date.

In 121 seconds of powered flight 
Thursday, Satiun completed the 
first phase of Its test program. 
When the. test was over, the first 
stage had registered its fourth 
success without a failjire and 
denionstrated It can operate even 
when one of Its e l ^  taginea 
fails.

After 100 seconds of flight, a 
timing device cut off one engine 
to stlinulate a failure. Fuel flow to 
that engine halted automatically

Yand the ellant was distributed 
e cn ^ y  to 6ie othel: seven.

^ e  remaining working engines 
each burned tm  seconds longer 
than normal—to a maximum of 
121 seconds — and Saturn com
pleted Its mission with very mi
nor loss in performance.

The bumed/Sut rocket, carry
ing dummy liWbr stages and nose 
opne, soa;M  (upward to an alti
tude o f 77 OdleB and then plopped 
Into the Atlantic Ocean 380 miles 
southeast o f Cape Caiuiveral, 
broke up and sank.

D. Brainerd Holmes, head of 
the manned spaceflight program, 
termed the fUght “ anOtoer sig
nificant step toward getting man 
to the moon in this decade."

Under prespnt plans, an ad
vanced Saturn will hoist American 
astronauts to the moon in 1968
in PrajMt AjMllo.

•. Wernher Von Braun, dlrec-Dr.
tor of the space agency’s Mar- 

(Coattaoed on Page Fourteen)

Four P e r i s h  
As Fire Sweeps 
B o s t o n  Hotel

BOS’TON (A P)—A  g e n e r a l  
alarm fire swept through upper 
floors o f the Sherry Biltmore Ho
tel early today.

Known dead were two men and 
two women, all unidentified. Fire-' 
men carried about 75 persons 
down ladders set up on thiM sides 
o f the 350-room building on Mas- 
■achusetts Avenue in the Back 
Bay, a few blocka from the 
Charles River.

About 200 gueeta and staff were 
in the building.

’Iliree perscHu were on the dan
ger Hat at Boston City Hospital. 
Twenty-one others were hospital
ised, including six firemen.

’The first uiurm was sounded at 
the eight-story red brick building 
at 4 ajn.. v

The blase was discovered on the 
fourth floor.

Dsmage was unoffloially sstl-. 
Mated at $100,000,

A  night bailman, Chaitss O’Con
nor, ran through cmrldors awak- 
snlng guests while other employeB 
tried to put out the Maze witti fire 
entingul^ers. But the flamee 
quicklymared out o f control.

Fire Chief John Martin said 
cause of the. Bre was unknown. 
It was brought under control In 
about 80 minutes.

Guests said they wers unsMrara 
af the firs- until (YOonnor awak
ened them.'

‘T heard screama about 4 aLm.,”  
said Oora Phnnraar. 86, a vacation- 
1st from Florida. She was a slxth- 
fioor resident Flrecen carried her 
down a ladder.

The masstve red brick building 
has been a landmaik in the area 
for 60 yaoia. it  was eoavsrtsd ta
in a hotai f ia a  a^ aeortaant 
MMtag Obemt 10 yee*e ago-

State News 
Roundup
Bandits Foiled 
By Faulty Tip-

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 
—Two armed bandits seeking 
money ran into trouble 
Thursday night at the home 
of Dr. Peter Lingua, South 
Center St.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Lingua were 
not at home but a son, John 16, 
his sister ’Tlieresa, 16, John’s 
friend, Larry Woolweaver, 16 and 
’Theresa’s grandfather, John Cal
ler, 85 were at home.

'ITie two bandits, one wearing a 
nylon stocking mask and the other 
a raincoat and swiglasses, entered 
the kitchen, confronted Galler with 
drawn pistols.

’The two boys, both watching 
television, were taken from their 
’TV program and asked by the ban
dits, "where'e the bomb shelter? 
Where’s the money?” .

John laughed at the men say
ing, "What money? What bomb 
shelter? You sure you got the' 
right house?”

’The two bandits waved the gun 
at John, telling him that ‘‘We’re 
serious. Where’s the money?” i

John replied that he had “about I 
88 in the house of his own money 
but didn’t know where It was.”

After locking Galler in a bath
room, the two bandits learned 
John’s sister was also in the house 
and one went upstairs and con
fronted her with a gun.

’The same question was asked of 
’Iheresa but ^ e  also told the ban
dits she knew nothing of a bomb 
shelter.

Downstair again, John con
tinued to laugh at the two ban
dits and their distorted faces. The 
first bandit was having trouble 
not being able to see out of the 
sunglasses and also put on a stock
ing mask.

Failing to get the answers to 
their questions and irked by John's 
laughing, one of the bandita hit 
John over the head with his pis
tol.

Rather than spend time watrii- 
ing the four occupants, the two 
gunmen forced all four to lia on 
the floor and tied them with ny
lon parachute cord they had 
brought along.

After ransacking the home and 
finding n o th ^ .Q f -Oie.fipmh 
iar.atiid moni4y,' ona'4f4|^M a(lItk 
iaakOd Theresa wfaanl ':"Ja your 
father?”  ■ I

Sha replied that ha was out 
playing bridge and would be home 
aoon.

A t thia time a third marited 
bandit entered the house and in
quired if his two companions had 
found the money and “what’a tak
ing you so long?"

One of the bandits, evidently 
disgusted with finding four people 
in the house, especially one who 
laughed when a gun was pointed 
at him, said:

“Walt until I get that guy that 
Upped ua off on tills Job. I’ll kill 
him.”

Falling to find any money or 
bomb shelter, Theresa was asked 
if her mother had any furs or 
Jewels?

The bandits opened doors and 
were confronted with closets fill
ed with clothes from the Lingua’s 
four children.

Grumbling about the “ lousy 
tip," the leader of the trio decided 
he had enough and the three left.

lit took the three teen-agers only 
a minute to imtle themselves as 
Larry Woolweaver used hds teeth 
to untie Theresa’s knots. She then 
cut the bonds on the others.

Iho car used by'the three band
its was found a half hour later 
abandoned near the Connecticut 
River off Rt. 91. It had been stolen 
earlier that evening at the Brad-

(Oonttaued on Page Ten)

Attack on U.S. 
Recounted Crew

V..V ..A-... r?v"ry-’»wwrwv«<9K’-''"̂

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

a vrinknr os 
flm i

Villa Modonna Academy seniors 
back In their school at Covington, 
Ky., after making a mercy trip 
to bring suiqilles to flood striken 
Hazard, Ky. . . , Air Force Col. 
John L. Gregory Jr. tells Senate 
investigators he did ‘Improvident’ 
thing when he signed statement 
challenging military evaluations of 
rival designs for TW X warplane.

Group of researchers at Johns 
Hopkins University announce they 
may have made major break
through In tight against cancer 
with help of long-eared English 
rabbits.

’ Three enlisted men at Wright- 
Patterson Air Force Base near 
Dayton, Ohio, complete self-lm- 
poeed SO-day confinement to help 
scientists learn how man can car
ry vital atmosphere into space.. .  
A c t n ^  D ««th y  Dandridge -tells 
court in' Los Angeles she made 
more than $100,000 in last two 
years but Is broke anywi^r, and 
flies bankruptcy petition.

Justice William O. Douglas 
draws support from American 
Civil Uberttee Union for his at
tack on what he calls propaganda 
in American aduoation, in speech 
to National Civil Liberties (Clear
ing House. . .Vowing to make 
Greenwood, Miss., and Leflore 
County what they eall "a  teeting 
ground f«H- democracy," Negrroea 
plan march on ccunty courthouse 
in drive to register as voters.

Investtaators for district attor
ney in Wilmington, Calif., say 
ambulance eompany had ihoat 
driver m  Ita' payroll nearly four 
yaai« aad ehiurga formar office 
Hianagar with two aountr o f 
gntad th rit

Crewmen of the merchant ship Floridian that was fired on by planes yesterday off the coast of 
Cuba describe the attack. Gesturing with their hands are Ernest Dyer, (left) a wiper from Cleve
land, Ga.; and Ben McLendon, (center)' of Savannah, Ga., who was steering the ship at the time 
of the attack. At right is seaman Jack Nelson, of Savannah. Ga. (AP Photofax.)

H e l p  A s k e d  
For Families of 
Missing Fliers
^<3HABLE18TQN. „W.Va. (AR). t-  
T «^  U.S. senators and a represe- 
sentative have been asked to aid 
two families who were left with
out means of support when a pair 
of American fliers disappeared on 
a reported secret mission over 
(Juba In December 1961. .

The two, Robert Thompson, 28', 
of Charleston, W.Va., and Robert 
Swanner, 26, of Miami, left Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., Dec. 14, 1961 In 
a t\yin-engine private plane after 
telling friends they had been hired 
for a leaflet-dropping mission over 
Cuba.

The most positive word so far 
op their fate came recently when 
a refugee, brought from (Juba 
aboard the mercy ship Shirley 
Lykes, told newsihen he had seen 
the plane crash after It had been 
hit by (Juban antiaircraft fire, 
killing both pilots.

The case is reminiscent of that 
involving four former American 
airmen who were shot down over 
(Juba while flying B26 bombers In

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Who Me? Time 
Arrives in Race 
For President

An AP News Analysis
By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY
WASHINGTON (AP) — This is 

the “ Who, m e?" season In presi
dential iwlitlcs.

It is the season when a man 
mentioned as presidential timber 
affects surprise. If possible, mod
estly vows he Is no candidate, and 
points to other men as more 
worthy of the exalted office.

This ritual, while not apt to fool 
anybody, is dlcated by the political 
strategy books, for two reasons:

1. If the voters get the Idea a 
man has vaulting ambitiona they 
might decide to thwart them.

2. It is wise to avoid the political 
error known technically as “ peak
ing.”  If the boom for you reaches 
a peak too soon, It may have no

glace to go but down, and some 
ite starier might get the prize. 
Latest’ example of the technique 

was a remark Wednesday by Sen 
Barry Goldwater, Arizona Repub
lican, considered ^by many con
servatives to be the man to knock 
off -President Kennedy in 1984.

Goldwater said the name that 
keeps coming into his mind is 
not Gold'water but William F. 
Knowland of California. He de
scribed Knowland as “ a strong 
figure for that race."

Big BUI Knowland was formerly 
Republican leader of the U.S. 
Senate, where he served from 1945 
to 1958. In 1958 he 4^1<ied to run 
for governor of 'CSmomia, ■ and 
lost, his only defeat In a quarter- 
century of politics. In 1966 ne 
would have been among the con
tenders for the GOP presidential 
nomination if President Eisen
hower had decided to retire, which 
he did not.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York, classed as the favorite 
for the 1964 Republican presi
dential nomination, is faithfully 
following the time-hallowed form
ula.

Nobody doubts hs Is running 
bard, but ha bas proclaimed that

(OoattoMd m  Paga eoventasa).

Aides Discuss Cuba 
Amid New Events

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presldent»Kennedy met with Secretary of
Kennedy and his top advisers on 
national security affairs discussed 
today the implications of the 
latest attack on an American ves
sel by (Juba-based Jet fighters.

Even as they were meeting, the 
State Department announced two 
messages had been received from 
the Cuban government saying 
there had been “ no intention’ ’ of 
shooting at the American ship and 
that the planes “ probably fired 
in error”  while looking for a "sus
pect boat.”

The President met at 12:30 with 
members of the executive com
mittee of the National Security 
Council. This eight-man g;roup was 
created during last October’s Cu
ban crisis.

In a quick change of plans, Ken
nedy also summoned other mem
bers of the full council to Join in 
the talks.

By coincidence, the meeting of 
the executive committee had been 
scheduled before the two Jets 
made firing passes Thursday at 
the motor ship Floridian, in In
ternational waters off Cuba’s 
north coast.

White House spokesmen left no 
doubt that the attack was given 
top attention by the council and 
prompted the expansion of what 
orig;inally had been billed as a 
routine meeting.

In advEince of the conference.

State Dean Rusk. Other high-rank
ing civilian and military officials 
were at the White House at the 
time but there was no word 
whether they too met with the 
President.

The White House declined to say 
what Kennedy and Rusk talked 
about.

In related developments to the 
broad new wave of tension over 
(Juba:

1. The Soviet Union demanded 
that the United States pay dam
ages for a Cuban exile commando 
raid that crippled the Soviet 
freighter Badcu three days ago. 
The United States has declared 
it deplores such attacks.

Lincoln White, State Depart
ment press officer, called the So
viet demand “ totally unaccept
able.’ ’ He said the U.S. govern
ment was nqt involved in the 
raid.

2. In remarks before a meeting 
of editors here. Sen. Thomas H. 
Kuchel of California, the assistant 
Senate Republican leader, said 
’We are inching toward a con
flict”  over Cuba.

8. The Pentagon announced that 
three Army antiaircraft missile 
battalions sent to Florida during 
lemt fall’s (Juban crisis will re
main there permanently. A 
spokesman said the decision was 
not influenced by Thursday's at
tack on the U.S. ship.

Pictures of 
Jet Assault 
Go to Navy

By JOE McGoWa N JR. 
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )—Crew

men of the merchant ship 
Floridian said today two 600- 
mile-An-hour Soviet-built MIG 
ĵ et fighters sprayed cannon 
ire close to the bow and stem  

of the vessel Thursday as the 
ship cruised 20 miles o ff the 
Cuban coast and 175 miles 
southeast of Miami.

The attack was filmed by Jack 
Nelson, seaman, but he turned Ms 
film over to U.S. Navy intelligenca 
officers who boarded the 400-foot 
vessel as she approached Miami 
tmder U.S. fighter escort.

Chief Mate Harold Keane aloe 
photographed the planes in aetten 
but said the Navy asked for and 
got his film.

I could see the wink of ttaa 
guns,”  Nelson said. He aimed bla 
camera at the planes swooping in 
toward the ship on one of three 
cannon-firing runs, he said.

A distress call fron^ the Fl<  ̂
ridian was picked up immediately 
by the Coast Guard In Miami, but 
the Floridian’s second engineer, 
Norman Teeples of Dania, Fla., 
said U.S. Jet fighters did not 
reach the scene imtU 66 minutes 
later from Key West.

It was the second incident of its 
kind In five weeks. Last Feb. 20, 
two MIGs with Cuban markings 
fired near the U.S. shrimp boat 
Ala 60 miles off the Cuban coast 
and only 91 miles from Key West

The incidents, and Mt-run raids 
on (Juban ports by anti-Castro 
commando groups, have threat
ened to fire up another U.fl.-Soviet 
crisis over (Juba.

The attack cm the Floridiaa oc
curred 60 miles northeast of Caib- 
arien, where antl-Oastro raiders 
calling themselves Commandos L 
attacked the Soviet freighter Baku 
Wednesday and left her In sinking 
condition.

Last March 17, the Alpha 66 
anti-Castro group raided the sug
ar port of Isabella de Sagua, 60 
miles northwest of Caibarien, and 
shelled the Soviet freighter Lgov 
and a Soviet camp.

The raiders deny that they are 
using U.S. territory t o  mount the 
attacks.

(Japt. (Jurtis Olson told a neWa' 
conference aboard the Floridian 
that the MIGs circled the sMp for 
about 20 ntinutes.

His reaction after the first fir
ing pass was: “ This couldn’t ba 
happening to us.”

Olson said he stepped up tha 
speed of the Floridian from 16.4 
to 17 knots when the planes ap
proached, but kept to his normal 
course. /

(Oonttaued on Pag« Tea)

Business Pickup Hikes 
National Output Guess

By S1ERLINO F. GREEN ^unsatisfactory area pt 6 per cent.
WASHINGTON (AP) — A per 

ceptible brightening of the busi
ness outlook has caused the ad: 
ministration to '  boost-^unofficisJly 
—its estimate of national output In 
1963.

The pickup now foreseen is too 
slight to cause a drop in the high 
rate of unemployment, official 
sources said, but it should pre
vent ainy further rise in Jobless
ness and has virtually dispelled 
fears of a recession this year. It 
also could improve, the federal 
budget outlook slightly.

Highly sensitive business Index
es now point' to a better than an
ticipated spring, but the tipoff to 
a shift in administration thinking 
came from Dr. Walter W. Heller, 
chairman of the President’s Coun
cil of Economic Advisers, in a 
speeqh last Monday to the Maga
zine Publishers Association

It was 6.1 per cent last month.
There will be no letup, there

fore, In Kennedy’s pressure on 
congress for tax r^uctions as 
business stimulant, officials em
phasized.

They pointed out that a total 
output of $580 billion would rep
resent only a $26-blllion increase 
from last year—very slightly more 
than the $2S-blllion rise in 1962 
which failed to prevent rising un- 
employm'bnt.

A spring upturn is suggested 
by the leading indicators, a group 
of business Indexes whose changes 
generally anticipate the direction 
Of up or down trends in the econ
omy as a whole.

Of the 17 such indicators so far 
available for February, all but 
four showed rises. This was the 
best showing since the- late sum 
mer of 1961 When the business re

Heller dropped the hint s o : cove.ry was gaining momentum —
guardedly that reporters did not 
pick it up. National production, 
he said, should total $578 billion 
to $580 billio^ in 1963. His Janu
ary forecast was $578 billion. ''

Administration sourc.es said to
day that Heller’s phrasing was 
deliberate and signiflcemt. Nation
al output could go $l-bUlion'to $2- 
blllion higher them was foreseen 
only 2H months ago; the $578 bil
lion figure is now in the lower 
ramge of expectations.

The improvement should create 
enough new Jobs to absorb the 
year’s crop of new entrants to the' 
labor force. It was estimated, but 
not enough to take up any of the 
Idle capacity ta Industry or reduce 
tth unemployment rate from tbe 

1:

a momentum, that diminished in 
1962.

The signposts which' point up in 
elude a longer work week, a drop 
in new claims for Jobless pay, a 
rise in permits for new housing 
starts, a decltae ta business ten
ures, an upturn ta the stock mar
ket and a gain ta long-range buy
ing wders for produraon materi
als.

The leading Indicators fluctu
ated widely from month to month 
throughout the second half of last 
year, however, afid led some 
economists to predict a recoMlon 
ta early 1968 instead cC tha "m ild, 
modorato and taadaquata mpaa-

Bulletins
Culled froiA AP Wires

3
JEWELS MISSING 

ROME (AlP )—Jewels werih 
$640,000 were reported today to 
have been stolen from the for
mer Mrs. Harrison WUUame, 
longtime world’s best-dressed 
woman and noted figure ta Eu
ropean and New York society. 
PMlce said Mrs. Wlllianis, now 
(Jountesfl Edward von Bbonarolc, 
and her 60-year-old fourth hus
band discovered tiie loss when 
they returned to their Rome 
apartment from their villa on 
the Isle of (Japri.

NARCXmCS SEIZED 
NEW YORK (AP)—Six deteo- 

tives who raided the Weot Side 
apartment of band leader James 
(Baby Face) Lewi* report tiicy 
found $18(1,000 worth of nao- 
ootlos. Cocaine and heiola were 
include^ in the drags seized, po
lice said. Three pWfols, a shot
gun, 12 bayonets and a stiek of 
dynamite also were ooaflsoated.

TO REVISE CANONS 
VATICAN CITY (A P)—Pope 

John X X n i announced today the 
creation of a oommlsslon of $$ 
cardinals to begin piajor rovt- 
alon of the Roman OnthoUa 
Chureh’s 1917 code o f e a n o n  
law. The code eontalns 2,414 
canons. It has undergone partlil 
changes and adaptations ta Iho 
last 46 years.

DRAFT OONTINDEO 
WASHINOTON (AP)— Prso* 

Idont Kennedy today rignad 
legtslatiaa ieohtinutog tho.m llf- 
ta ^  draft for four yean , n o  
bill was passed hy ttw Bmario 
Blareh 16, four days oftsr It h o i 
gone through the Honaa  ̂M oait> 
tinueo until July 1, 1$$7, the 
anthority to induet young nMh 
ta tbe age braokot of l i  
through $$ for at laoil tw o 
yoan  ef aottve, atrrtaa. A k o  
iv tm tid  for fMw yoan  m e 
airtherity 60 M
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B R S N G  Y O U R  N E X T

PRESCRIPTION
HERE

Oim  SiRVICE K  
PROMPT, COURnOUS

Stam ps S i*

FREE DBLIVERT—TBL. MI s l i l T

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—MANCHESTER

WOODLAND 
? GARDENS

VTa1am«wmi AwmflSiM' HPBJM’O

g a r d e k isuT>piy<
center;

Woloomes AnotliRr 8PRJNO Wltti

Plants T/icrt Please
TIME TO PEED AND 
SEED YOUR LAWN

Bobbanl tM l LMvn Food 
W-Ib. bar oovera 

8,000 aqnare feet.
2.44— 3 bogs 6.75

GET RID OF 
CRAB GRASS

USE DOWS ZFTBON 
OrabfraM KiUor 

I 100% Onanateod 
O o?«n  X500 So. F t. g , 9 5

ASGBOW FIJJBSnr CURASS SFBD—100% Haidy i 
aOo ■ . ■ 1.19 . . . 1 JO B>.

a i« . Tim,., Dormant Spcaya, Clovor Seed, InteotfcidM

PAfJMI!lg,' ftWlHMmAi^iRT
te bod—dOe and 60c basket

1*xyrm 'H E A T H E il-^  
Hardy, tai full bloom— 
deep rose—OOo and 1.49

W iaaSEND S F E dA l. 
S FKIMBOS3SI&—mixed 
•olor, many In bloom— 

only 90c

.dUM SON CHERRT 
KHUBAKB PLANTS, red 

d e a r  fluoagh—BOe 
S for 1A8

POTTED ROSES............... ...................................I W

Toberona Begonlaa, Okndnlaa, U ly o f the VaUey^Pewnp 
nlals, Fm lt Treea, Shade and Omamental Treea, Omraat, 
Oouaeben y  and Kaspberry Doshea, Orapevtnea, etc.

Ton Bay With Assurance and Satisfaction At

WOODLAND GARDENS
108 WOODLAND ST.—J<MIN d. ZAFADKA 

OPBN DAILT TILL. 8 P J f. J ^ |  3 . 3 4 * 7 4

BUYINB A  
U S EB C A R

, . .  T H E  T IM E 18 R IQ H T -  
T H E  P R IC E S  A R E  R IG H T .  • 

a t

Manchester Oldsmobile
o u r ' ’

BIG SALE
IS NOW IN FULL SWING,

,AND YOU'LL LOOK LONG 
AND FAR BEFORE YOU FIND 
BIGGER USED CAR VALUES 

AT BETTER PRICES I
JUST LOOK AT A FEW EXAMPLK BUYS 

AND THERB ARE MORE ON DISPLAY 
AT OUR USED LOTT

1961 OLDSMOBILE
F-85 4-IKXHl SEDAN

1961 OLDSMOBILE
86 HOLIDAT SEDAN

1961 FORD
l-DOOR SEDAN

1961 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE 4-DOOR HARDTOP

1960 PLYM OUTH
PURY MK)OR HARDTOP

1959 FORD
" FAIRLANE 4-DOOR

1958 OLDSMOBILE
86 HOLIDAY SEDAN

1956 FORD
STATION WAGON

N A K M  AMD MOINBLS
A T

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
MOTOR SALES

*awnHr and I in lit n f  OHwiinbSn for Over S7 Tear*”
dfcNTBR frTi>—OpM Brsnhiea—in  9-2411

By SYD HBONISH 
AP Newafeature 

Many readers of this column 
have been writing me requesting 
information on the forthcoming 5c 
Emancipation Ptxiclamation etamp 
as well aa other new U.S. issues 

Here, therefore, is some news 
for fird -day cover collectors: The 
5o Emandpation Proclamation 
>tanq> waa originally announced 
for issue Ih mid-February, but that 
has been pushed back and no date 
has as yet been listed.

The next new stamp is the Caro
lina Charter to be Issued April 6, 
in Eden ton, N. C. This will be fol
lowed on May 11 (approximately) 
with a 16c airmail honoring Mont
gomery Dlair. On May 31, the Ic 
Andrew Jackson stamp; in June 
there will be the Food For Peace 
and the West Virginia Statehood 
stamp. On July 1 will be Issued the 
5c Battle of Gettysburg commem
orative; and on July 12, the Bald 
Eagle airmail. On July 24, the 8c 
Amelia BSartiart airmail and on 
Oot. 1, the Eleanor Roosenrelt oom- 
memoratlve. "

SwitzeiOOhd has Just Issued Its 
1083 publicity series which con
sists of six new stan^M, rep<ds 
the Swiss Philatelic Agency In 
America.

The 6 oentimes honors the 60th 
anniversary of the Swiss Boy 
Scouts. A  scout with a flag ap
pears on the new stamp. The 10c 
conunemorates the 100th anniver- 

u y of the Swiss Alpine Club. The 
club’s emblem is the central theme 
of this stainp. The 20c shows a 
view o f the Rhone Valley and the 
towering Alps in the background. 
The SOc is for the “Freedom From 
Hunger” campaign. There are two 
60c stamps. One honors the 100th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Red Cross and the other jMys 
tribute to the 100th anniversary 
of the International Postal Oon- 
ferenoe.

One o f ttie most unusual in the 
series honoring the "Freedom from 
Hunger” campaign comes from the 
Federation o f Lfolaya. There are 
three stamps in the sot and each 
has a design showing vaiious 
forms of food production in addi
tion to the official symbol of three 
ears o f wheat. The 26 sen is green 
and red; the 30 sen is deep roee 
and red; the 60 sen Is blue and 
red. *

South Windsor

W apping Fair 
Potluck Slated
Mrs. Hannah E. WilUsma, se<̂  

retary of the Wapping Fair As
sociation, reminds members o f the 
potluck slated tomorrow at 6:80 
p.m. at Wapping (Community 
Housa '̂ GRB9P|I

The association > Is fUmldiing 
bam, rolls and beverages for the 
meal. Chairmen of fair committees 
are contacting ah workers urging 
their . attendance at the supper 
meeting.

In Honorary Fratem lty
Edward H. Daly, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert T. Daly, o f 369 Troy 
Rd„ has been inducted into S^xhlon 
Alpha Zeta, honorary bokness 
fratemtty at the Uhiveriity of 
Hartford.

Daiy, a Bcphmore, is an ac
counting major. He graduated 
from Ellsworth Memorial High 
School in 1961.
MORE

High School Heaaa 
Monday—hot dog on roll, rellah, 

potato chips, pineapple and cherry 
squares; Tuesday—meat lo«ur, 
mashed potatoes, peas and car
rots, ice cream; Wednesday—veg
etable soup, shltines, ham salad 
sandwiches slnd cheese, lemon 
meringue and cherry pie; Thurs
day—chicken salad on roll, peas, 
cranberry salad, tapioca pudding; 
Friday—macaroni and cheese, or 
grilled cheese vrith tomato soup, 
fruit. Milk Is served with all 
meals.

Sheinw old on

Manchester KVMiing HeraM 
South ViTndsor oorrespciideBt, 
Laura Kata, telephone MltoheU 
4-1768.

1 2 th  C ir cn it

G)iirt Cases

1“'fo

Pakistan reports that It has 
overprinted its Shalimar Garden 
stamp issued Aug. 14, 1961, with 
the words “tTJI. Force W. Irian’ 
to honor the Pakistan Armed 
Forces who went to West Irian 
under the auspices of the United 
Nations to help preserve the peace 
there.

OHOOGHOO CHA-CHA
NEW YORK (AP)—When the SO 

guests arrived to help celebrate 
the 16th birthday of Mary Pow
ers the party really got rolling. 
So did the teen-agers.

Mary’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Powers, hired a Long Is
land Rail Road parlor car for the 
event. The special car was hooked 
onto a regular train out of Ja
maica, making a run to Ronkcai- 
koma, L.I., and back. En route 
the young couples had refresh
ments and danced to a three-piece 
band.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Guilty findings with dii^oBitlon 

by fines were ordered yesterday 
against an East Hcurtford boy and 
a MasMohusetts woman after 
oourt trials on motor vehicle 
oounts.

Franoto Rurka, 20, East Hart
ford, was fined M6 for disregard
ing a traffic signal (red light), 
and M ra Betty Perlman, Matta- 
pan, Masa, lucelved a fine for 
speeding.

GoUler D. Simmons, 30, Sharon, 
Mass., was fined 618 after he 

eaded no contest to a charge of 
Allowing too closely.

Casef oontlnued:
Until next Thursday, for court 

trial, Frederiok Peace, 37, New 
Hartford, hazardous parking.

Until April 11, for disposition, 
C l^ence Burke Jr., 22, of 229 Au
tumn S t, operating a motor ve
hicle while his license is under 
suspension; and David Provanch- 
er, 24, o f 46 Bissell St., making a 
false complaint to police.

E flS T U JO O D
R. Mltchuin—Snirley McLaine

"Two For The Seesaw"
6:30-0:55

Plus "WAR HUNT"
with John Saxon—at 8:86 

SUNDAY
“WHOSE GOT THE ACTION"

EABLT TBKHICnT i
SAVES CONTRACT

By ALFRED BBDBINWOLD
Do you have trouble getting cut 

of your own way? This sort of 
awkwardness Is supposed to go 
with youth, but every bridge play
er has seen graybeiude painting 
themselves into a oomer.

South dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead — Jack of Canbe.
The average graybeerd would 

play this hand with great speed. 
Eventually he would slow

South trumps the second club 
and begins to draw trumps. Bast 
discards a heart on the second 
trump, but our greybeard goes 
right on, hoping to set a new 
speed record for the play e( the 
hand.

Declarer draws all of Weat'e 
trumps, discarding a club from 
diunmy. As it happens, this uses 
up all of South’s tramps.

No Way Out
South next runs dummy’s three 

high diamonds. Then comes the 
long embarrassing pause. How 
does declarer get back to his 
hand for the remaining good dia
monds?

There is no way to do so, and 
South gets only his own live 
trumps and dummy’s thrqe dia
monds. At best, declarer may^^et 
one addiUonal trick, but he is still 
down.

When this hand was Iplayed last 
month in the annual Intercolle
giate Bridge Chaibpionshlps, some 
of the studentb showed the way 
to older bridge players. South must 
stop to think after drawing two 
rounds of trumps.

This early thought shows Just 
What will happen if South baizes 
ahead. He must switch to two 
rounds of dlammids before eon- 
tinulng with the trumps.

After cashing two top diamonds 
South goes back to trumps, dis
carding dummy’s last top diamond 
on the fo iu ^  round of trumps. 
Then South can draw the last dia
mond with his Jack and continue
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"OFIN HOUU AT THI WHITl HOUSr*

TO N IG H T 8 P.M. 
Monchetter High School

goMsts, D a n m  ttiiginf GronpB, BuidB 
Bdl Ringsn. Comedy Skits, Acrobats

ADULTS 75c STUDENTS 50s
Sponsored By The Manchester Christian Youth Council

I M  cotm m olW D  .  pa xio m o

E L B A ELMWOO
I MfW nOAM AM. 10^  OUAJOi UMI m
I "BEnPICnffiEOFTHEYiJUB'*/I-4*dW  % 71. NeSeiief loed e# *e*w

iPHM I
OAMYLFcT I I C
ZANUCirS I  r i E

im e s r
D A Y

Lts. Wed., Sat., Sun.—2 p,m. 
Eves. Mon.-Thurs. 8:16 p.m. 

FrL, Sat. 8:80—Sun. 7:80 p.m.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATED
HELD OVER 2nd WEEK

i'mTPICTUREf
W m m ¥ H k u iim tk n ie

, See it—It's the greatest
* ____ The Most

.Adveuturons 
Mnslool 

Plhn Ebrer 
Made!X Shows 
Daily 

6:80-8:16

STARTS WED. 
“DIAMOND HEAD"

■a "2 Tickets T o P ari^

A prt S-S-7 Mai. Only 
•UtOa Red Riding Hood"

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

APRIL 5, 6 and 7 
MATINEE ONLY

M fM m rC J tn o

> <7(̂
ROM M  MSKM. VNMU Of M  

B SM U l
COMBA 

M VB10 
IBMir 
AUTK 
NUMM

NB
JK V B
nosN s.
0U...ANDFM

MATMO
OMYI

a t a a a

CUM ^

PLUS DISNEY’S 
BOCKEY MOUSE 
“ CaCNlTS OEK T' 

Do m M Dock D nom  Totaa

Annual Spring Dance
BPOMBOMD BT AW IW HOW -SHBA POOT YTW.

SA TU RD A Y, MARCH 30
0 PJL to 1 AJA

VFW HOME
60S E. CENTER EmtEBT 

. D (» f A B O N  SL60 PER OOUFUI

K

wltb lha two other diamonds tor 
a  safe total of ten trioka 

DaBy Qaestka 
Partner opens with ona heart, 

and flie next tftoyer paesee. Ton 
bold: Spades, 7 ^ 8 ; Hearla, 
DlanMNidB, A-K-Qt Ctoba, 0*74.2. 

What do you aayf 
Answer; Bid two clubs. Tou can

not bid t  NT with no stopper in 
spadei, and you cannot jim p  to 
ttrbe hearts with only on 
trumps. The only solution is to 
bid a suit of your own and make 
a strong bid later.

For Sheinwold'a 16 • page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’ ’ 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
’The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box S81A Grand Central Bta., N.T. 
17, N.Y.

Copyright 1966 
General Featorea Oorpi.

ids
t t d i t  d m r

It’s a treat they’ll all love. Our tempting foods 
are carrfully prepared and beautifully served. 
The atmo^here is gracious and congenial, per
fect for family dining.

TEL Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS

SPECIAL FAMILY SHOW! 
Tomorrow 1:80— Sun. X P.M.

An Color! "Tom  Thumb”  
and "Tarean’s Lost Safari" 

Stooges—Color Oartoons!

B U R N S I D E

e ENDS TUESDAY

u e e e

8 .6 6:26-10:16

EAST
HARTFl

RE-OPENS 
TONIGHT 

EXCLUSIVE AREA 
SHOWING OF 'TWO 

BOLD HITS!
“ BREATHLESS”

and
“Forbidden Fruit”

ŴINDSQI
r a ..  8AT„ SUN. Exeloihre ShawInB 

The OtoiT Of JE8VB CRUST
“FRINCB OF 

PEACE”

T H E  B E S T  A H E A D  OF  T H E  R E ST

TONIGHT—ENDS SUNDAY

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
U  NOON to 8 P.M.

A V E Y ’SJl I L  W J U  JL k y  EVERY MOOD"

46 E. Center 8 t

DINO'S
Italian Kitchen

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADI

OPEN BAILY mCLUDINQ SUNDAY 
11s30 A.M. to 11:10 P.M.

FRI. and SAT. 11:30 A.M. to 1 A.M.
Featuring:
ir PIZZA ★  GRINDERS -k SPAGHEHI 
★  LASAGNA ir RAVIOLI ★  VEAL ^CALLOPINI 

TO GO  OR TO EAT HERE
Cbmplala Ifolian Dtnnm In FIm  Roman Sfyla 
BUSINESS LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY

eieimmewiiee. ee im»*iwii

BODYGUARD TO, 
A BEAinY!

S ikhbjsm an !

u cfflisniiE — I
Im M

BONUS HIT AT 6 4 6  
"Giant o f M an aun "—eol

M StortsTMlsM

Walt^Dlsney
« » - an—:—IWm% wWtmSWm% fin a l . A

“ LOBO”  6:45-10 PJIL—“ CASTAWAYP”  8 P j£

OPEN SUNDAYS

PAU L’S 
STEAK HOUSE

RT. 96, VERNON, CONN. (Aniroxlm ately 8 mlMs from  
toe Vernon Circle—take your right at (Mrole . . . .)  

Owned and Operated by PAUL L. YOUNG SR.

SMORGASBORD
Every Sunday Starting At 9 PJd. |4%,5G Per Pcreon 
AH You Can Eat. A

B E A U n rU IX Y  PREPARED

TW IN LOBSTER DINNER EVldRY FRIDAY 
COMPLETE DINNER 2 3

DANCING Friday and Saturday Nights 9 to 1 
COURTEOUS SERVICE—COCI^TAIL BAR

, ah|e fbr wedtoagi,
le  fe r  100 patrona avaJl- 
ig i, hananea aad holiday 
reeervatfoas, phoqe TR

OPEN 
A WEEK.

1648. A npla PaiW ag.

W i ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT 
JIMMY MINICUCCI IS OUR CHEF

LOBSTER
A la Carte

* 1.9 5
LOBSTER $.

FULL DINNER 
4 COURSES
C H O IC f U G A L

a D u u K n ro ton B M .,' SAK a

U /a b m t RESTMMNT
—  OPEN N6HTLY TILL I AM.  —

T WALNUT 8T., MANCHBSTBR—MI 9-4918

# #Let's Get Together 
and Dine Out"

Next tfana yon’re planning an 
*Vmning ontf’ with friends, 
anggeat mestixig here for din
ner, or a leisurely Inneheon. 
Good friends enjoy getting to
gether in onr relaxed atmos- 
jdiere for fine food, gradonsly

WE WELCOME WEDDINGS and 
PABIIBB FOR ALL OCCASIONS

DAN CE TO THE INIMITABLE

T IN Y  QUINN GROUP EV ER Y  
SATUM >AY N IGH T

Nattoaal Okaftt Card 
Chito BtoMha 06 RESTAU RAN T

Ml 8-2842
• aad SiA-^ t̂oOIdroif

I ■
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Counselors Interview Twelve 
Who Seek College Admission

Twelve prospective students for9paUonal-termlnal program leading

Miss Karen Grant, 18, o f 60 Horton Rd., is Interviewed by Gilbert Barnes, member of admissions 
and standard, committee, and Vbn, BYederick Becker o f the faculty and curriculum committee. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.)

the Manchester Community Col
lege last lUght were interviewed at 
the flrst o f 13 counseling sessions 

' for applicants, being, held In the 
teacher’s loimge at Mancbeseter 

{H igh School.
I Miss Karen Grant, a 1962 grad
uate o f Manchester High School, 
whose interest Is in business 
administration, and her brother, 
Richard, an automobile mechanic

East Hartford who is interest
ed in being admitted aa a special 
student in business law studies, 
were among the first to be inter, 
viewed last night. |

Many prospective students, to
gether with their parents, were 

Interviewed by the college’s Cltl- 
zeni Advisory Oountll members 
who iheluded Gilbert Barnes, a 

. member bf the admissions and 
I standard committee and chairman 
of the study group initially ap- 

! pointed by the-Manchester Board 
of I>lrectora to study IheMheed for a 
college; Matthew Moriarty, chair
man of the advisory council; Mrs. 
Frederick Becker, a memljer of 
the faculty and cimrlculum com- 

■ mittee; N. William Knight, chair
man if the council’s finance com
mittee; and Mrs. Raymond Gowen, 
chairman of public relations.

Interests of prospective students 
interviewed last night included 
programs ranging from the occu-

to an associate in science degree, 
to the transfer program in liberal 
arts and sciences . courses, which 
would lead to an associate in arts 
degree.

Some applicants were interested 
in coiu’ses to increase their voca
tional competence.

Mrs. Katherine Kelly of 41 
Linnmore Dr. was interested in 
data processing to prepare herself 
for the modem business equipment 
being Installed in her place of em
ployment.

Roger Granger of 290 Hackma
tack St. Inquired about enrolling 
in a transfer program with an ul
timate engineering degree in mind. 
He is p r e s e n t l y  employed at 
CANBJL in Middletown.

Counseling sessions will continue 
Monday night from 7:30 to 9 at 
the high school, with Dr. Donald 
Morrison, chairman of the college’s 
faculty and curriculum committee, 
assisting in the interviewing.

Dr. Morrison was recently ap
pointed to the committee to select 
the dean for the Manchester Com
munity (College, along with Mrs. 
William Belfiore, who is also a 
member of the faculty and curricu
lum group.

At Ayr, Scotland, in 1911, a stal 
lion, "Baron of Buchlyvle,” was 
sold for (47,500, the highest price 
ever paid for a draft horse.

Bolton

Easter Seals 
Sale at $160

With two weeks to go until 
Easter, the town’s contributions to 
the Easter Seal sale have reached 
(160, Mrs. William Valentine, sale 
treasurer, reports.

Funds raised through the drive 
support the work of the Coimectl- 
cut Society for Crippled (Jhlldren 
and Adults. Intermediate Girl 
Scouts act as sponsors of the ap
peal In Bolton. ’The troop, imder 
the le& dei^lp of Mrs. Donald 
Green and Mrs. James Klor, meets 
at United Methodist Church.

Contributloiuj toi the drive, 
which ends on Easter, may be 
mailed to Mrs. Valentine at BD 2.

Homemakers Meet 
Ths 4-H Junior Homemakers 

will see two demonstrations by 
members at their meeting tomor
row at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Tedford, club leader, at 2 p.m.

Jean Peace wlU rfiow how to 
make tailor tacks, and Diane Ted
ford, how to put darts in a dress.

A t their meeting on April 6, the 
girls’ projects will be evaluated by 
Mrs. Raymond Calhoun and Mrs. 
Kenneth Mathews. ’The girls are 
preparing for the state dress re
vue at Storrs on April 27, Patty 
Clark will be commentator for the 
Junior Homemakers.

Older girls in the club ' have 
made school outfits; the younger 
members, skirts.

Btlells
Ths public building commission 

will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
conference room at the town o f
fice to continue its work on prepa
ration on final plans for the jun
ior-senior high school.

'The selectmen will meet Mon
day at 7 p.m. In their quarters in 
ths Town oWices.

Methodists End Series 
The last in a series of studies 

on ”Our Mission ’Today” will be 
held Sunday from 3 to 6 p.m. at 
United Methodist Church.

Planned by the membership ana 
avangelism commission, the ses
sion’s major feature will be a mo
tion picture, "The Life of John 
Wesley.”

Mra. E. W. Ginn pf Andover, is 
eommission chairman. TTiere will 
be a brief worship service at 3 
p.m. and at 6:30 a potluck ends 
the period. ,

The puiT>08e of this series has 
been to describe the work of the 
flva  major program and policy 
units of the church. Sunday’s ser- 
Ice also relates to M e t h o d i s t  
Church emphasis this spring, of the 
225th anniversary of the Alders- 
gate experience of John W e s l e y ,  
founder o f Methodism.

School Menus
Monday—shell macaroni cas

serole, buttered wax beans, apple 
erisp; ’Tuesday —  baked hash, 
ketchup, pickled beets, buttered 
spinach, g(ingerbread; Wednesday 
— open faced tuna on roll, pickles, 
potato chips, buttered green 
beans, butterscotch p u d d i n g ;  
TTiursday —  chicken and gravy 
with 'rioe, buttered carrots, geUk- 
tin; Friday—^macaroni-tomato and 
cheese, buttered peas, fru it

Maachester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent Grace D. Mc
Dermott, Mepbona M I t oh  e l l  
6.6666>.

ALL SPANKING 
NEW FOR EASTER
SIATEBNITY DRESSES,
TWO PIECE sunrs, in

BRIGHT SPRING COLORS 
TOPS, PEDAL PUSHERS, 
8LAX, BRAS, GIRDLES, 

SWIMSUITS

Glazier's
Corset and Uatform Shop 
681 Blaln 8t>-M sneiiester

W ANTEDf
Gean, ]^te Model

USED CARS
TOP ra iC IS  PAID

Carter
CHEVROLCT CO m INC.

1916 Mato Bt..

§£ e > iih 's
H19BVBIBIin)MMnniMnnniSI91Bni515IBI9l5nUSISnB5l5l3151Slo!jafi!l5)5i5lBi5I915IilS15̂ ^

OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YO UR CO N VEN IEN CE!
MONDAY riini SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30 —  THURSDAYS TILL 9:00 P.M.

PLANNING TO BUILD . OR REMODtL?
Plan your financing just as carefully as you plan, 
your building or remodeling. See- Manchester’s 
oldest financial institution for the type of financ
ing best suited to your needs. Consult with us 
anytime without obligation. .

ik  
V

S A V I N G S  

a n d  L O A N
A S S C) f  I A T I N

'f/tfS V/AfB5

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

S * M C M » 1 T H ' S  e . L D l S T  n W S W e i A L  I S S T I T S T i e S

lO O Z  < A €ae^
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

U a i i k q  T I L L  5  P iM i m o n .>tu es.*f r id a y
k A L I  Cl l l w U I  D  THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.—WED. CLOSED AT NOI

TRUCKLOAD S A LE !

Yes Folks, Only FRIGiDAlRE
Offers You PORCELAIN

in a ll these quality products!
Frigidair* Poreolaiii Enonwl Givos You Mort Whan You Buy»Mei« VYhon You Trade!

mm3

Gtcmls
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

WON'T STAIN! Even 
bleach or iodine can't 

harm Porcelain

GREASE PROOF' Grease 
and grime (. in 't  penetrate 

this noii iri'rou' finish'

WON'T FADE' Frigidaire 
Porcelain won't yellow 

or show its age'

WON'T BURN! 
Porcelain takes any kind of 

heat witliout blistering!

Thriftiest FR IG ID A IR E
Porcelain Enamel 2-Door!

16.24 ee. ft.

• Rust-resistant Porcelain Enamiil finlih-wont fadel
• l(X)-lb.2ero zone freezer with lepanita

Insulated door. ' ^
• Self-defrosting refrigerator e 

section.
• Twin fruit and vagstabla 

Hydrators.
.F ri8 id .i™ jsan jitiia f.«»

Green Stanpa . .  .

F M Q I D A I R B ; the iwswr IWWOBIATOR

A a  POR0EU1N WASHER
and It hos

12 POUND CAPACITY— !

L ii i i

K

WCDAF68

$ '
• fresh water’‘brighten up”  rinses!
• Spins clothes driest of all!

Removes Hnt automaticaliy!
• Cleans etothes inside and out!
• Suds saver Model WCOAR-68 

saves gallons of water!
Ask about SKhnive 15-Ybw UMIme Test!

|95

You Get 2400 
Green 

Stamps

T sw  a T U fto v F * R I G I I D A J R E  w a o m b it

(>«£/ >4t»p  AkGppifi^ f(yv eoAue/v and
fo A tm / q Q ^ fd o n ja n d tc iu ^

HUBBARD HALL
GREEN RIBBON LA BEL

1 0 - 6 - 4
Lawn and Turf Food

SPREADER WITH 
FEED CONTROL

32 lb. capacity. Positive 
feed control on 16* hopper. 
Came style ban- m
die, 8 ' wheels, f l  Jm
rubber tires.

50 lbs
HUBBARD HALL

GREEN RIBBON LA BEL

5-10-5
All Purpose Fertilizer

UGHTWEIGHT 
WTG WHEELBARROW

WeD-balancedy easy-wheel
ing. 8 cu. f t  capadty. Rtdled 
edge on seam- —
kea tray. Oil. K Q 7
ube bearinga

50 lbs

E¥ERY FRIOIDAIRC RANGE IS ALL PORGEUIN!!
THIS IS OUR L|0WEST n r iC E -

But Still Frigidaire Quality!
e Why pay more? Enjoy all 

the b ^ e  Frigidaire qual
ity tuid cooking features 
in this budget priced 
"Thrifty 30” ! 

e B-I-6 23-inch wide Even- 
Heat Oven for .holiday 
meal making!

e Unlimited surfacie unit 
heat settings from sim- 
tner to high!

e Flameless electric cooking 
—quick, clean!

CONKLIN

GROUND LIME
80 lb. BAG

F
mODiliX BA808 DNLY

FRIGIDAIRE DEPENDABILITY TOOl
$ 1 7 0 9 5 You Get 1800 

Green StampOM.

DELUXE 20”  W TG 
60-LB. SPREADER

"Flidk-^se" bairdie control, 
-sure-eet”  feed regulator. 
S tee l hopper 
has reinforced | 0  Q Q  
cu rle d  edge. I w e O O

FREE MAIN STREET PARKING-OR IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STQRE
YOU HAYE CH OICE OF 

4 CREDIT PLAN S. . .
(1) ee-Day Begular Charge 
(6) 9000-66-907 4-Baymeirt Charge 

Plan
(S) Up To Two Yean To Pay 
(4) Yoimg HaaMoadten Lay-Away

4 > f  ih  f ' f f  f * f I  iiit
111 ) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

OPPOCnS TBB BAUSTA^ gUIdOto B lflB  BOHOfMb QN LOWER (Sooto Bad) OF MAIN BTSBEV

SHOPPING PARKADE ,1;
M ANCHESTER '|'

...OPEN EVERY N IG H T...

VERNON CIRCLE  
VERNON
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jB^oiney Prestige Rides 
On New Charter Vote

t t f  A. F . MAHAN
LAMHNO, M i^  (AP)—Michi- 

n n  will vote April X  on whether 
Mpteco tte Bii-year-old conatltu* 

Hon with E nerw docitment which 
Ovr. 0 «e t«o  Ronmey helped 
Write.

Ttn vote will be E vital Joe 
to the po^ c El pnsU fe of Rom- 
Boy, tiM Btete’B first RepubUcEn 
MVEmor In M y«En.

Jota B. SwElnson, the Demo- 
•TEt ROBUMy unssEted, and Aug- 
■Bt fidioUe, sto^ AFLrCIO presi-
Aint. lead the oraosition which is 
jBEdo m  primErUy of the Demo- 
BTEtte inuty and organized labor
Ai«« oRponents is the Na-

gssnrlitinn lor the Ad- 
VEneament of Ootored Pe<H>te.

liSgldEtlve apportionment, pa^ 
ttcularly of fiie Senate, has drawn 
BMBt Democratic fire. The new 
diarter woiild lessen but continue 
n r to  dominatimi of the legrisla- 
ture.

HoWeTer, Wayne (Detroit), (3en- 
aeee (Flint), Oakland (Pontiac) 
EBd' Ntecomb (Mount (Semens) 
oountieB would be given a new 
aMndMr each tounedlately in a 
Senate Increased from 84 to 88 
aiasBbara.

Aa Independent eommlssion o l  
Soar Democrats and four Repub- 
Ueans, subject to Supreme Court 

and review, would ap
portion the Senate in 1970 and 
every 10 years thereafter on a 
fminiila giving M per cent weight 
to population, and SO per cent 
w e i ^  to area.

The independent commission of 
non-legiriatora also would appor
tion the House, continued at 110 
members, giving one representa
tive to any county or group of 
eomdies having 7-lOths of 1 per 
eent of the staters peculation, with 
the remtimng seats gedng to 
laigar counties <m a ratio paral- 
leUng populations.

A ^  county or group having 
B-lOths of 1 per cent now is en
titled to a rejireaentative, and Re
publicans say the new 7-lOths 
qdit gfvas a House elected as 
nearly aa possibly on a strict pop- 

basis when county lines 
are observed in establishing dis- 
trictB. Democrats say it isn’t so.

> Main debate revolves around 
a e th e r  the new constitution is as 
a whole better than the 1908 con
stitution it would replace.

Most political experts privately 
forecast adoption and even some 
among the 'opposition concede this 
la likely.

The new constitution was ap
proved 98-to-4S by the Constitu
tional Convention.

Republicans dominated, 99 to 4S. 
Five Democrats voted "yes” and 
three Republicans "no ‘,”  three 
Democrats were absent,

Then and since, opposition has 
been party policy for Democrats 
and support the Republican party 
line.

Romney, a vice president of the

OouMitutlpnal CSooVantiofi  ̂defends 
Ha handiwork.

"It is a document short of per- 
fecUon but sUll a greaUy Im
proved constitutiem for our state," 
he says.' "It is less than we 
dreamed of, but superior to what 
we could realistically expect.’ ’ 

SwiUnson says it is "a  ■ step 
backward,”  and Democrat Tom 
Downs, also a convention vice 
president, says the present c6n- 
stitution "looks ten feet tall”  in 
comparison with the proposed new 
one, which "lumps the bad with 
the good, the undesirable with the 
desirable and the workable with 
the unworkable'.

TO THE RESet’E 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

Dragoslav Taslc has .saved more 
than 60 persons from drowning 
during his years as a fi.sherman 
plying the Blue Danube from his 
home at Smederevo, near Bel
grade.

Dragoslav himself cannot swim 
a stroke.

Injured Driver 
Walks for Help

A  30-year-old Glastonbury man, 
who last night walked two miles 
with a f o r b a d  laceration and 
possible''rib fractureB after a one- 
car crash on Burii Hill Rd., today 
is reported in satisfactory oondi- 
tion In Manchester Memorial Hob- 
ratal's special cart ward.
• Wayne K. Movlck o f 70 Marilyn 
Dr. was given first aid and taken 
by cruiser to the hospital by Pa
trolman Richard L. SUlHvan short
ly after midnight.

Police reported that Moviok had 
been driving north on Bush Hill 
Rd., east of Hillstown Rd., when 
he approached a sharp curve. He 
was forced off the road by an on

coming oar, knocked down a tree, 
End continued some 1,4B0 feet be
fore stopping. The other ‘ car did 
not atop, polioo said. Moviok, then 
got out o f the car, which bad ex- 
tMuslve front and right side dam
age, and walked about two miles 
toward Mancheater when Sullivan 
■potted him Btaggerlng «n Hills
town Rd. near Wetherell St.

The vehicle waa later towed 
from Burii Hill Rd. after a police 
tnvesUgatlon.

Police Arrests 1

Both driven wen crdeiwa ’to
Su: IH O nuH  Oourt 13. lK«iMlito>

, April 16, V ,
WUUUB Finley. W, Hartford, 

last night WEB charged wHh driv
ing a motor vehlolo wHliout a to  
oMteo. Tho arreat followad a  ehoott 
by police after the car Fhd«r was 
drtvinf rah n r d n  a  lavra lA Center 
and W. Center St.

JoB ^ O. Plnari, M , of i7 Deap- 
wood Dr.; yaaterday w n chargBd 
with fallura to o)Mg'~4 .tlifiao sig
nal. Hm arrant; aURnmad trtm  an 
onatgfat v I M ^  At Oentgr and 
Adanw BtirinMMl was ordared to 
appear to KuriteBter*a XXrd«tt 
Oourt iX  ApdnK

T R l iS P R A Y IK G
Plscg- your prd®rg' now for tr®o sprsyiiig. W# 
a<ialp|ped to spray the smallest evergreen or tho larg
est s l^ e  tpse. For prompt service—CALL

CARTER tREE EXPERT CO.’
IJKHBIISHD A lto  DfSOBaiD IB B B  SUBO5R0WB

TKLMI3-7Cn

Richard R  Novak, 19, o f 136 
FVJknor Dr., and Rlclmrd .G. Wal
lace, 24, of so Ardmore Rd., last 
night were each charged wHh rac
ing. The Incident occurred at 
almut 8:30 p.m. on Center St.

SPRING HAS SPRUNG
So Has

PROGRESSIVE 
ELECTRIC CO.

■ TEL. Ml 9-9055

l o o k  M U K
1963 2-DOOR 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

Boland Motors
' 869 CENTER STREET—MI 3-4079

DON’T OVERSPEND 
LIW N SEED

CO-PARTNERS

FRED ROSE 
FI 2-6116

DON DKIESAN 
PI 2-8432

RESIDENTIAL —  INDUSTRIAL 
OOMMX»OIAL WIIUNO

D a i n i  Q u e e n

1 gUND At

S A U

TREMENDOUS
ASSORTMENT OF FABRICS
FOR YOUR WARDROBE AND HOME

• 8|iring Cottons 
w Qross Silk
• Slowing Notions
• Woolons
• Drapory Fabrics

OPEN
Baily10ajn.to9|ijn. 

SatMrtfay 10 a m-€ p.m.
‘CH EN E Y H A L L ”

H ariford Rd. 

Mancheater 

M I 9-3322

FOOD STORES
1HE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES CARRY 

SUGAR HEART FOOD ITEMS

LIPTON^S
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
SPECIAL M ULTIPLE PACK

Ic OFF ON 4 PEGS.

LIBBrS
POTTED M EAT

S)6 Ol  2 .For 41c
LIBBY'S
POTTED M EAT

31/4 Ox. 15c

b.
CLOROX

Q t. 2Sc Gal. 67c
^  Gal. 4 3 c  King 8 9 c

10c OFF 
LABEL

I2lite55e
NABISCO

g R Z  CR ACKERS

I Lk FRg. 37e 

FRINGE
.MOSTA RIG ATI

l.iA''ri(.'29c

DIXIE
DISPENSER R EFILLS

Pkg. o f 50a 35c

MUELLER'S
1 Lb. Pkg. 25c

WIN
MS.000
. E n t6r th *  
Annivrirsary 

8wi|ppstajk9t

PALMIERI
P IZZA  PIE M IX

24 Ox. n cg . 69c
SOLO

DRIED MUSHROOMS

Pkg. 29c 
EHLER'S
FOOD COLORS

Pkg. 29c 
ZA-REX

Pu r e  f r u i t  
.FLA V O R E D  SYRUPS

E N J O Y  L I F E . . .
.M ake a

Buy On* Sundo* At 
Rgg. Priet of 40e

GET TWO 
FOR 45c
Banana Splite and 

Farfalts Not Included

D a irii 
Q u e e n

Ipfeks ImUp ysR sJwHsfc yssr hwR ssfs ftsdbjsla

FRONT LAWN
Hart’s new ELITE— for thiit green velvet 
effect at remarkably low cost. The finest 
seeds* available anywhere produce a fine* 
teirturad, permanent lawn you love to look 
atSunorshade. ^

REAR LAWN
Hart's new WEAR 'N  TEA R — a pure blend 
of extra h a r ^  seeds. Produces deep, 
strong roots, fakes rugged use yet atays 
green with minimum maintenance. Sun or 
shade.

SHADY AREAS
Hart’s new SHADE grade. A special mix
ture that gives beautiful results under 
trees or on shaded sides of buildings. 
Produces a permanent, deep-rootbd lawn
even in dry soils.

BARE SPOTS

Mvm
1,250 ID-It

•evirt
1,2Miq.fL

Hart’e new SPOT Blender 
—  economically pack- 

agad for touching up. 
Btanda nicely wKn tho 
most popular cead va- 
rlatlas. Ooea wall In 

practically all toll con
ditions and in sun or 

shade.
stvirs

3 o m .ft

DAIRY QUEEH NO. 1— 500 HARTFORD ROAD
AL and JOAN COE

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2— 307 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST
AL and C9IARLOTTE ELKIN ^

FEED NOW! Hart's 20-10-5 Lawn FertlllMr 
hat extra nltrogsn powsr. Won’t burn.

Needs no watering In. Only $4.75 to feed B,000 eq. fL
*SMd varietlu are plainly markad on wary box.

THE C HA S .  C.  HA RT  SEED CO. ,  WE T H E R S F I E L D ,  C O N N E C T I C U T

Pint 33c
GENOVA

TONNO

7 Os. Tin 41c 
SM Os. TIb 2 For 43c

KEEBLER- i 
SUPREME

Town House Ghickeys

1 Lb. Pkg. 36c
SUGAR HEART

PURE CLOVER H O N EY

1 L b. Jar 39c

NEED A NEW FLOOR?
K A M T in R . ClEAN-EASY

m 6 ^ th at

•IA S T A HOUSEIM RT

BRILLp 
Iger 23c

Never before floora 
long life, such easy

AMERICA’S FINEST 
VINYL ASRESTOS m E

«n eueh beauty, such mduring 
licaning qualities. Everything the 
busy houaewife wants.

• RESILIENT 
 ̂ ECONOMICAL

• GREASEPROOF
* BEAUTIFUL

FACTORY EXPERT WILL IE HERE 
SATURDAY, MARCH 30.8:30 A.M. to 12 NOON 

GET ALL THE RIGHT ANSWERS

FREE! FREE!
REGISTER FOR 100 SQ U AR E FEET  

OF FR EE AZROCK FLOOR T IL E

A s Low A s

A
13ic Per TUe

Come in, let us show you this new wondei floor
ing . . . Vina Lux today! Advertis-d In Saturday 
g e n in g  Poat, Better Homea and Gardens, Sun
set, others. ‘

Enjoy your - home Improvemente NOW '^w lth  Olenney'a Kaay 
Revolving Budget Account (R.B-A.) Aa little ns 910 per month 
buys up to fJlO.

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

1< V i SHOP FRIDAYS. T d  tJ3a P.I(f3
336 N. MAIN ST  ̂MANCHESTER— Ml 9-5253

AUTHORIZED
DISTRIBUTOR

TED TRUDON
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE 
O pw  EvMlng»—Ml 9-2838

Volkswagen DeLuxe Sedan:

THIS WEEK'S BEST BUY

IS  VOLKSWAGEN
> Deluxe Sedan. Fully equipped.

*61 VALIANT
2-Door Sedan. One owner.

A"

’60MGA $14N
1600 Koadater. E xtra clean.

’59 CHEVROLET $10N
6 Cylinder 4-Door Sedan. Immaculate.

31 AMjims m
Minor Convertible. Run& like new.

37 r a m b le r  m
station  W agon. A n  extra clean car;

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
.............. ^

Bank Financing Arranged — No Set Dawn Payments

'  7
/
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The
Doctor Says
FKOM PT REOOONm ONi 

U Y  TO  BFBSOTIVB 
OAMCBR CONTROL 

(F In t  of two related oolnmae) 
Ry WATNI! O. BRANOSTADT 

M. D.
Written for

Nowmwper Enterpriso Aaen.
Kueit contusion exiata ovtr the 

nature of cancer, because It la 
not one disease, but many. The 
feature that appears to be com
mon to all canoere ie that a 
change occive In the normal oella 
of eome part of the body which 
altera their appearance and caua- 
ee them to muIUply In a dlixirder- 
ly faahion.

Wbareaa a benign tumor la con 
fined within the expanded but oth- 
erwlaa normal boundary of the af
fected organ, a malignant tumor 
puahea through this boundary and 
Invades adjacent tlsaUea and or
gana without fear or favor. Celia 
may also break away from a ma
lignant tumor and be carried by 
the. blood or lymph atreama to dis
tant parts ol the body, where they 
aet up secondary tumors known aa 
"metaataaes.”

One of the mysteries still fac 
big the medical world is the ques
tion of how cancer Is acquired. At 
best we have a few clues. Low- 
pade chronic Irritations appear to 
be an Important factor. The Irri
tation may be thermal. Cancer of 
the Ups, for example, is more 
frequent In smokers than In non 
smokers and cancer of the etom-
ach Is more frequent in persons 
who habitually eat very hot food 

The Irritation may be mechan
ical. Cancer of the tongue often 
occun In persons with neglect
ed rough or Jagged teeth. The 
Irritation may be chemical. 
Chronic exposure to tare, cer
tain dyes, and anenlc has long 
been recognised as a cause of 
sUn cancer.
More recent studies have ImpU 

oated the nickel carbonyl pres
ent in tobacco smoke and in the 
atmosphere to which workers in 
nickel plants are exposed. The in
cidence of lung cancer is high In 
persons exposed to this chemical 
over a long period. Hormonal im
balance Is another form of chemi
cal Insult that may play a part 
In the cause of some cancers.

Cancer of the skin is more 
common In persons who have 
spent memy years exposed to the 
direct rays of the sun. Another 
factor Is radiation. Cancer has 
occurred In many persons who 
were exposed to Xrays, radioac 
tlve paint, radium without proper 
protection. Some form of vlniS' la 
another possible factor, if not In 
causing cancer, at least initiating 
It.

There is no reason to believe 
that cancer Is either contagious or 
hereditary. -*

At this point It la easenUal to 
warn my readers against going 
to extremes in an effort to avoid 
cancer. Don’t reject hot meals 
—Just uae moderatlpn. Don’t 
avoid getting modori sun tan 
In nice weather and, above all, 
don’t refuse, to let your doctor 
or dentist get Xrtya U he 
thinks they would help him to 
understand the nature of your 
complaints. It isn’t the average 
patient who runs a great risk 
from this source, but the doc
tors and tochnlclMB.
Since the causes of cancer (and 

there are probably several) are 
still not well understood, your 
best protection is early recogni
tion and removal. This can be ac
complished by having periodic 
health exmlnations and especial
ly by reporting to your doctor any 
chronic painless skin lesion that 
refuses to heal, any painless lumps 
that have been present for more 
than 10 days, any unusual bleed
ing from any body orifice, any 
persistent radical departure from 
your usual bowel habits and any 
other bodily changes that you 
can’t account for.

Ruth Milieu
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BEING GRACEFUL TAKES 
SOME DOING THESE 
TIGHT-SKIRTED DAYS

A group of women in one south
ern city recently enrolled In a 
beauty workshop to learn how to 
be graceful under trying dreum 
stances.

Stressed In the course are such 
modem haxards as how to get In 
and out of a low-slung automo
bile with grace and aplomb In
stead of with bn obvioua struggle,

The women also have Men 
practicing how to manage walk
ing and stalr-cllmbing int needle 
heels without mincing along 
clutching handrails.

And then there’s the cloee- 
to the-floor furniture, that re
quires a definite technique (as 
well as youth and a^ ity ), to get 
In and out of without pushing and 
atruggling.

And mind you, all of these prob
lems are further complicated to
day by the short, ^ h t  skirts 
women are wearing. It takes 
some doing Just to keep an al
ready short skirt from going even 
Higher when a woman sits down.

We laugh today at the problems 
Of women In bygone days who had 
to learn how to fllrtattously han
dle their fans, to manage staira 
apd narrow doorways whUe wear
ing hoop ekirts, to get into cais 
riagee without exposing f^ m u c h  
ankle, and so on.

But while we are emlllng with 
amtuement at yesterday'a prob- 
lema, today's fashlpns are crea
ting new- oneo.

probably no lady .Aver bad 
more trouble getting into a horse- 
drawn carriage while wearing 
hodpa than today’s woman has 
trying to get gracefully in or out 
of a lo r e in  aporte car while wear
ing a t l m  e l ^  that hits mld-knea 
wider toe best circumstances.

(All ilYbts reserved.
MewspiVer Entraprlse A m  )

FEW gWIMMERS HERE
BAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP)— 

Julio Monagas, administrator for 
Puerto Rico's parks and recrea
tional faclllUes, says only two 
per cent of the island’s populaUon 
mows how to svrtm. He says poola 
are n ^ e d  to teach youngsters 
awlmming properly, esplalnlM 
that the water ataag toe eoari 
altaa Is toe. tchiIi.

Shift Into Spring 
Gear With

An Embroidered Blouse

hy Ship ’ it Shore 
Only $3.99

$

I
m
PS

ABOVE
Embroidered- with colorful tu
lips. Box tucking. Button 
back. What suit could aak for 
more. Of dacron polyester and 
cotton. Easy care. White and 
pastels, 30 to 38.

BIGHT
A  simple blouse with‘beautiful 
embroidered applique its pnly 
adornment. Of dacron ^ ly - > 
ester and cotton. Easy care, 
tyhite and gray hues, 80 to 88.

Shift Into Spring 

Gear With An

ALISON AYRES
V,

Arnel Crepe

DRESS

m
U

w

Belle-
Sharmeer’s
New

“ Strain-Ease”

Stockings

th e  sheer seam leis nylont w ith  an a c tio n -s tre tch  Lycra ip a n -  
d fx  panal th a t  fraas your lag fo r more c o m fo rta b le  m ove
m ent and gives you longer w e a r. M a d e , o f course, w ith  Bella 
Sharm aar's exclusive lagsixa f i t . . .  Brev, to  f it  small lags, sizes 
G'/z to  lO'/z . . .M o d ita  to  f i t  averag e  legs, sizes G'/z to  
I I  '/z . . .a n d  Duchess, to  f it  long, fu ll legs, in sizes 9'/z to . 11 !/z ; 
3 spring colors, G lo w  (p a le  ta u p e ) , S ahara (s o ft b ro w n ), 
W o o d h u a  (m edium  ta u p e ) .

Exolusivm mt Buri<m*» pr- $1.(S

A

Marvelous for travel and the 
wanner weather coming in 
now. Just right for every fig
ure. In white and blue. Sizes 
12 to 18.

$ 19.99

Priced just right for your 
budget. Note the easy, fluid 
pleated skirt so very smart 
for spring. In powder blue and 
biege. Sizes 10 to 16.

$ 17.99

2 pc. mohair and crepe price
less look costume. Mohair 
jacket, elbow sleeves, piping 
to match dress, matching lin
ing. Jewel neck crepe dress, 
sleeveless, elasticized waist, 
self sash and lined. Pink, 
maiez Sizes 7to 16.

$ 17.99

Simply Say Charge It!
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T—'iiiunsli to Vote 
- On ]^w Members

jfmr memlMin will be voted up
on Sunday at the Hebron
Concracatlonal CSiurch. The serv
ice In Hebron will be at 10 a.m.; 
^Hlead 11:15. The Rev. John N. 
-Croaa, oocupyln* both pulpits, will 

■ on *% e  Prt^etlc ,- as his^Qiealt on 'The P r t ^ e  
aermon title.

There is sUU time for adulta to 
'tnake arrangements to Join this 
^ u r s h  next week. Thoee who wish 
to  make this Easter season the 
t ta e  for becoming a  church mem- 
tier are aA ed  to inform the pastor.

Bren ton Crane of Andover will 
be at the pipe organ as trial or
ganist through April. Miss Joan 
Hewitt wlU play for the Sunday, 
school at the Hebron church at 
11:16.

St. Peter's Schedule 
n iere  will be dally services of 

Holy Communion at St. Peter's 
EMscopal C h u r c h  beginning 
I t ^ h  SI throuiti April 5 at 6:30 
and 10 ajn .; the teaching mission, 
7:45 p.m. The Rev. Gordon Wee- 
man, St. Peter’s rector, will be the 
missioner at Grace Church, Yan- 
tlc, on the above dates. The Rev. 
Donald H. Peet, vicar of St. Paul’s 
Church, Plainfield, will be the mis
sioner at S t  Peter's.

Morning service Sunday will be: 
Holy communion, 6:30 a.m., and 
10 a.m., also church school at 10.

Deghm Units Named ^  
American Legion Commander 

Howard B. Porter of Jones Keefe 
Post aimqunces the appointment 
of a  constitution and bylaws com- 
mittee as follows: P. John Per- 
ham, Richard M. Grant, G. Rich
ard Ives, John Kulynyck, G. Earle 
Porter and Robert Cafazzo. The 
group will meet April 2. Porter 
will serve as an ex-officio mertl 
her.

Commander Porter has also ap
pointed a  Memorial Day commit 
tee, the members of which are: G. 
Earle Porter, Kulynyck, Grant, 
Perham, Cafazzo and Adolph Si
mons. •

Scout Swim Meet 
Boy Scout Troop 28 will com

pete this evening in the Blhck- 
fsdge District swimming meet at 
Manchester High School. The 
Srst race will start at 7:30. All 
Scouts are invited whether taking 
psut or not, also parents and 
friends.

Scouts on the team art: Gordon 
McLeod, Tom Sylvester, Brian 
PettUiglll and Jonathan Wright; 
Senior Scouts: Frank Coolidge. 
Tom BlUard, Richard Grant and 
Bruce Griffin. Alternates are: Lar
ry Aldrich and Donny Cole; Sen
iors, Lloyd Grant and Bob Cole.

Posters Displayed
A  poster submitted by Karen 

Links is Judged as the best of 
those turned in by Brownies in 
connection with the operetta, "The 
Little Sweep,” to be presented 
April 6 at ^ e  Regional School at 
2 p.m. The poster is now on dis
play at the elementary school. 
Other posters submitted include 
one by Joan Saglio, now shown at 
Douglas Library; and one by Bev
erly Hill at Cello's store, Hebron 
Green.

Poster judges are Mrs. Frederick 
J. Wythe and Mrs. Judith Holmes. 
The one they select as the best 
Girl Scout poster will be displayed 
in the Regional High School. Only 
the one submitted by the Brownies 
has thus far been decided uppn.

TV-Radio
Television

8:00 ( 3) Bis 3 Theater (In progreaar^ 
(30-10) Barly Show (In prosreu) 
(22) Uovte at fi (in progreas)
( 8) Rocky and His Friends 
(18) Subscription Television 
(24) American .Economy 
(63) News

6:05 ( 40) Yancy Derrlnser 
6:15 (63) Family Market 
6:26 ( 3) News. Sports. Weather 
6:30 < 8) Biography 

(40) Superman 
(24) Probability 
(22) Club House 

6:46 ( 3) Walter Cronklte
(10-22-.30) Huntley-Brinkley 

7:00 ( 8-12-22-30-10) News Sport# 
Weather

' ( 3) Death Valley Days
(24) Months Before Birth 
(10) Boots and Saddles 

7:15 (22) Hlghllghte 
7:30 ( 3-12) Rawhide

(.30) Honeymooners 
(10-22) International Showtime 
(24) Challenge 
(40-53) Valiant Years 
(IS) Subscription TV  
( 8) Festival of the Performing

Arts
8:00 ( 24) The Red Myth

(40-63) Father Knows Best 
(30) Tightrope

8:80 ( 8-40-63J Fllntstones (C ) 
(li>-:3-30) Mitch Miller (C )

end

(24) Age of Kings
r 3-l2) Route 66 

9:00 ( 8-40-53) I'm Dickens; Be'a 
Fensler

9:80 ( 8-12) The Alfred Hitchcock Hour 
( 8-40-63 ) 77 Sunset Strip 
(10-22-30) Price Is Rt. (C )
(18) Subscription TV 

9:45 (24) Pour Score 
10:00 (10-22-30) Jack Paar (C )
10:30 ('3-12) Eyewitness 

( 8) Medic
'  (53) Man From Interpol#

(40) M Squad
11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-22-3O-40-63) News.

Sports. Weather 
11:15 (10) Tonight (C )

(40) Steve Allen Show 
( 3) Movie 

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 ( 30) Tonight (C )

( 8) Movie

Manchester Evening Herald He-' 
bron correspondent, Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACsdeniy 
8-S4S4.

Program Planned 
On Church Music

SEE SA T V U D A Y ’S TV  W EEK  FOR COM PLETE LISTING

Radio

Chaminade Musical CIuo will 
present a program of "American 
Church Music” Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the sanctuary at Trinity Cove
nant Church, Hackmatack St. Mi.ss 
Marjorie Stephens is lit charge of 
program.

The meeting is open to women 
of Trinity Caiurch. Club members 
may bring guests.

Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Harry Fraser, . chairman; 
Miss Janette Fraser, Mrs. Fran
ces Townsend, Mrs. Raymond 
Smith and Mrs. Felix Davis.

t iitts listing Includes only those 
length. Some stations carry other

WDBC—uia
Kurt HuRiion 
Ravnot Shine*
New*, riiffn Off

ITBAYx-flt
Newf
Paul H a r ’ey# Dr. Albert B 
Burae 
Alex Drier 
Sport*
Bob Con*idine 
Ehlward P Morcaa 
CoonectJcul P M 
Dick’* Dep 
TontRht at My Plac* 

w T to -im
New* Sporu and Weatlier 
Financial Report 
Album of the Day 
Weathern'atch 
Convereatlon Piece 
News of the World 
Senator from Conn.
Pop Concert 
N l^tbeat  
New*
Sporu Final 
Stariiprht Serenade 
New* and 91eo Off.

w p o r—i4it 
Joey Reynold*

newt broadcaat# of or 15-irlnntc 
abort newscasts).

6:00
8:00
1:0b

6:00
6:16

6:30 ' 
6:4U I 
6:60 
7:00 
7:16 ' 
7:30 

10:30

6:01 
6:30 
6:35 
6:45 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 
8:p5 
9:05 

11:00 
11:15 i 
11:30 I 

1:00

BUI Hughe*
Johnny Argo

WINF—12J6 
New* Waf! Street 
Showcaae 
f.owell Thomas 
Showcase
The World Tonight
Showcase
New*

GRAND-WAY’S FAMIIY SHOE 
CENTER CELEBRATES SPRING WITH

LOW PRICES
ON LONG WEARING QUALITY SHOES

Ninety-six Years Shift 
View of Seward'Folly

W. B. B A O U U IJE  Jr.
WASHINOTON (A P ) -  Ntntty- 

•ix y4« n  f f o  Saturday tha Unitad 
Btataa paid Rutaia $7.3 million for 
Alaaka—theta Ruulan America.

A few yean  ago, Juat after 
Alaaka baoame the 40th (Rate, So
viet DcpQty Premier Frol Kozlov 
paid:

**W«'d five you 1300 milUon for 
It -bu t X don’t auppose you would 
■ell. We have a  proverb In Runia, 
If Bomathlng haa fallen off a  cart, 
It la loat forever."

When Ruairia gave up Alaaka in 
1067 after holding It for 136.years, 
many AmOrleans thought $7-2 mil
lion was tar too much to pay for

tw hat they vlaualized as an ice
bound wasteland.

There were rumore that the 
Ruulan mlnieter had bribed high 
officials to secure congreulonal 
approval of the deal.

wlte dubbed it “ Seward's folly’’ 
and "Johnson’s polar bear farm " 
and one writer described an 
imaginary visit to Alaska:

" I  visited all of the Important 
points along the coast ami found 
the

either to'*the United States or 
Great Britain, and Russia pre
ferred having ir belong to the 
United Btatee.

Sen. Charies Sumner of M asur 
chusetts said shortly after the 
Senate ratified the purchau 
treaty that Russia had "wished 
to strip herself of all outlying 
posseulons as Napoleon had 
stripped himself of Louisitina in 
order to gain her strength for her 
' Jle with England for control 

of £sia.’’
Riitssta had looked upon Alaska 

as .an Investment rather than S 
colony. The Russian American Co. 
held exclusive franchiu to exploit 
its wealth.

Mismanagement had brought 
the company to the verge of bank' 
ruptcy when the esar refused to 
renew the tnmehtse in 1862. ’The 
RuMtmne felt they had drained the 
country, pt most of h* resources 
.'First' overtures for the sale of

:hem covered with ice, and very 
iglippery Indeed; I  don't think an 
enemy could ever get a foothold 
on these shores.”

In the mld-1850s, Russia's czar- 
1st government realized It couldn't I Alaska were made In 1859 durlnj' 
defend Alaska it w a r  dams and] the 'Administration of Preslden; 
the (ioiony would fall eventualljrl BUehanan, This, effort was swept

aside by the outbreak of the CIvtl 
War.

In December 1866̂  Baron 
Edouard de StoeckI, longtime am
bassador to the United Slates, was 
pK vacatiim In Russia when he 
was given orders to negotiate for 
the sale of Alaska.

'Returning to waahlngton, he 
broached the subject to Secretary 
of State William H. Seward. Se 
ward offered |8 million. Stoeckly 
demanded $10 mllUcm ,

Soon they agreed on ft. SmiUion 
and on the evening of March 39, 
StoeckI buret into Seward’s  home 
with the news that his government 
had agreed to treaty terms and 
they could prepare a  final draft 
next day.

With Congreu on the verge of 
adjournment, Seward insisted 
they go right to work that night. 
The treaty was signed at 4 a.m. 
March ao and Immediately sent 
to the Senate. It bras ratified April 
9.

Congreu appropriated no mon

ey for ' payment ^before 
■ 1, but Rusi

conversation with Seward Sept. 6, 
1668, at a picnic.

Johnson ^ d  Seward told him 
StoeckI had admitted paying- $30,- 
(XK) to Charlu P. Forney, owner 
of the Philadelphia Press, for his 
newspaper’s Support of the Alaska 
purchase appraprlatlon. Forney 
had btatan at oe of Johnson.

Ralph .Korngold, a recent biog
rapher of House Leader Thaddeus 
StevSns, said Seward was "an  
old gossip to whom the satisfac
tion of telling a sensational story 
meant more than a man’s reputa
tion.”

Korngold said there also were 
rumors current at the time that 
Seward had received 62SO,0(X).

In December 1868, testifying be
fore a House committee investi
gating the rumors, Seward u id , 
"1 know nothing whatever of the 
use the minister made of the 
fund. I  know of no payment to 
anybody, by him, or of any appli
cation of the funds which he re-

adjciurhed, but Rusalan-U.S. rtla- 
tions were ep cordial that Alaska 
was handed over anyway on Oct.
18.

Efforts to appropriate the mon
ey were etallM 1^ the impeach
ment trial of President Andrew 
Johnson In early 1868. It took an 
unlikely coalman of Johnson sup
porters and the men who had Just 
tried 'to remove the president 
from office to win 118-48 approval 
of the House by July 14, 1868.

Th is strange partnership result
ed in rumore that StoeckI had 
bribed key officials. After the 
payment, reports Indicate that 
some 1135,000 of the 37-2 million 
never reached Russia.

When he left the country a  few 
months later StoeckI u ld  he was 
sick of the corruption of congress
men and other public officials in 
the United States.

These rumors gained new life ,
I  In 1906 upon discovery of a memo ] celved. In regard to all thee eal- 
by Preeldeht Johnson detailing a legations I have no knowledge "
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DASHBOARD DISC JOCKEYS
ISTANBUL ( A P ) — Discord ha.s | 

hit Istanbul’s music-loving taxi 
drivers. I

The city might ban the small 
dashboard phonographs carried in 
many taxicabs. Ankara already 
has ordered them oi)t.

The city’s traffic department 
says it ha.s received complaints 
that the harmonious hackles play 
their phonographs too loudly—and 
often past midnight. Also they 
spend more time shifting records | 
than shifting gears.

CHILDREN'S DRESS PATENT 
by "CAROUSELS"

Color: Black patent leather. 
Stationary strap. Sizes: 8Va 
to 12. Swivel strap, to 3.

TEENS' DRESS JJET HEEL 
by "PARISIAN ORIGINALS'

2.79
3.99 Color: Black patent leather.

Sizes: 4 to 10.

,tv“

'f in
' l i f e ?  j/ '

’ ('fj. *%'(, ̂

hcOUNT CENTERS

'■fU

JOSEPH SULLIVAN

Joseph Sullivan 
Says:
''These fine cars are sure fo please. They 
are clean and sharp and ready to provide the 
best in transportation, bank terms on all 
sales."

INFANTS' PATENT STRAP 
by "LUCKY DUCKS"

WOMEN'S STACKED HEEL PUMP 
by "SYMPHONIES"

2.99 Color: Black patent leather.
Sizes: 4V  ̂ to 8.

5.49 Color’ Beige. Sizes: 5 to 10.

fefj

1958 CHEVROLET CONV. CLUB COUPE
IM P A L A — F U L L Y  EQUIPPED .

1958 CHEVROLET 4-DR. STATION WAGON
O N E  C AR EFU L  O W N E R — F U L L Y  EQUIPPED.

1957 RAMBLER STATION WAGON
O N E  C AR EFU L  O W N E R — STAND AR D  SHIFT.

1956 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
r m X Y  E Q U IPPE D — O NE C A R E F U L  OWNER.

1956 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
COM PLETELY R E C O N D m O N E D  A N D  VERY SHARP.

1958 EDSEL4-DOOR HARDTOP
EV ER Y  F IN E  ACCESSORY— ONE C AR EFUL OWNER.
A  TOP LUXXm Y CAR  PRICED TO PLEASE.

1957 DeSOTO ADVENTURER HARDTOP
LO AD ED A N D  SPOTLESS—O N E  C AR EFU L  OW NER

1960 RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY WAGON
RADIO, HEATER, STANDARD  SHIFT. ONE C AR EFUL OW NER,

1961 RAMBLER 4-DOOR STATION WAGON
RADIO, HEATER. AUTOM ATIC  TRANSM ISSION. LOW, LO W  M ILEAGE.
O NE C AR EFU L  OW NER.

1958 CHEVROLET 4-DR. STATION WAGON
RADIO. HEATER, AUTOM ATIC  TRANSM ISSION. A  SH ARP ONE  
O W N E R  CAR.

1958 CHEVROLET CONV. CLUB COUPE
F U L L Y  EQUIPPED . "VERY SPORTY. IM PALA .

1957 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
RADIO , HEATER, STANDARD  SHIFT. IM M ACULATE.

1958 RAMBLER 2-DOOR SEDAN, American
XiOOKS IJK E  A  1960. V ER Y  NICE.

1955 CADILLAC 4-DOOR SEDAN
A  C LE A N  F IN E  R U N N IN G  CAR. VERY O R IG IN AL  THROUGHOUT.

1961 VOLVO 4-Door Sedan Model 1225
rU X liT  EQ UIPPED , A N D  4 ON TH E FLOOR.

O n ly n095
O n ly ni45
O n ly $895
O n ly 5̂45
O n ly ’695
O n ly ’695
O n ly ’695
O n ly ’1595
O n ly ’1595
O n ly ’1145
O n ly ’1095
O n ly ’795
O n ly ’895
O n ly ’845
O n ly ’1695

INFANTS' TWO-TONE DRESS OXFORD 
by "LUCKY DUCKS"

WOMEN'S PROMENADE PUMP 
by "SYMPHONIES"

2.69 Color: Black with white leath
er, Sizes: 4 1/ 2  to 8.

6.29 Color: Black*patent or beige.
Sizes: 5 to 10.

BO Yf’
fBOUT COATS
7 .9 9
Fully lin.4 100K Virotn 
wool Ivy bloxor*! Rodg 
blaelf, blu. or olive, 
.(Izei 6-121 
Size# 14-18..8.99

BOYS’

2 .9 9
2-ply rayon flennel... 
w.fh/wearl Ivy model
wi(h drop bolt loepil 
Charcoal, nov)), olive 
& Combridgo, 6-181 
Hufky, 10-18...3.29

BOYS* ACBILAN 
KNIT SHIRTS
1.79
Woth/woor Aerllon* by 
Allonl Guorantood 1 year 
by Chom»trendl Rod, 
block, olive & bluo, 6*181 
fAeiylic fiber 
by Chomzlrend

JR. BOYS’ 
iA STIR  SUITS
4 .9 9
Rayon llonn.I, gabor- 
dine, A cotlon baby 
cord lultfl Single & 
double brooilod »tylozl 
Selidf, printi & chock#, 
»iz#s 3*8 i

/

rUTTINS
TAILO RiD  *  DRiSSY

lA B T lR  FASHIONS
P#rf n* pretty Spring drezzei with full 

skirts, smart collars, dainty trimslFino 
cottons, nylons, Dacron*/cotton blends.

'' f-’i” i

Dacron* & nylon orgonzos! Spring shades, 
s iz ss  1-3, 3-6x, 7-14!

♦DuPont polyester fiber

LITTLE GENTS' SUCKLE OXFORD 
by "BUCCANEERS"

WOMEN'S BOUTIQUE HEEL 
by "SYMPHONIES”6.29 Color: Beige. Sizes: 5>to 10.

Bsys' Proportitnid Coittn Pastt...2.TI
A i i ' t  color*, 6-18! Husky, 10*18.............9*9®
BDyi' Dacron & Cotton Slacks.... S.S9
6*5% Oocron*/35% eoftoni A»*orl#d color*, 
• Iz * *  8-181 *DuPont poly#«t*r fib*r

"Mr.OrandJr.’ 'Vn iltiO ro8s9lilrts...l.i9
Long *1**v#*,6*201 Short Sleovo..............I .W

2.79 Color’ Black leather. Sizes; 
8</̂  to 3.

,%Wi/

TEENS' md WOMEN'S LOOP FLAT 
by "PARISIAN ORIGINALS"

3.59 Color’ Black leather. Sizes* 4 
to 10

MEN'S MOC CASUAL by "NORSEMAN"

4.29 Color: Black. Sizes: to 12.

GIRLf’ DINIM 
SPORTiW IAR
1 .7 9  ~.
Mix n' molch eoordin* 
oto* in fin*.cotton d*n* ^ 
Im! Copri pent* A 
cardigan top*, s lip *
3-6x, 7-141 ^

lilLS’ COATS 
A SUITS
9#39
Qrlon & wool lerzey. »«lf 
«n shantung, wool & 
wool blondsi Choose 
from mony exciting 
stylosl Bamboo' boig#, 
bright rod, white com* 
blnotionsl Size* 2*4, 

,3*6x, 7-14!

■ V 1—4, *y«*T

iPmOADn.

A sd  we have maay more choice cars to choose from at

DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES INC.

**Manchester*$ O w n K a tn b le r  Dealer^*

GROWING GIRLS' PATENT PUMP 
by "PRINCESS PAHERNS" MEN'S "NORSEMAN" DRESS OXFORD

1 ^

2.99 Color* Black patent leather. 
Sizes: 4 to 10. 6.99 Color: Black or nrown leather. 

Sizes: 6Vi to 12.

MANCHESTEg

lUNGHESTER PAIHUDE, MBDLE TIIRIinKE WEST 

OPEN MONBliY this UTURMY kN  M L t o  ft PJL MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST * OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

f * A .

TAKE

ADVAMTACE
&

DWORIN'S
New Low Prices!

1960 CHEVROLET
4-Door. Turquoise, radio, 
heater, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmiulon.

$1495
1957 CHEVROLET

4-Door. White, heater. Pow
er Glide. Stock No. 3798. '

$675

19S9 CHEVROLET
4-Door Station Wagon. Blue. 
Radio end heater, I*ower 
Glide. . Stock No. 3882.

S139S
1957 CADILLAC

9 Pazeenger Umouaine. Ra
dio, heater, automatic, pow- 
e- ateering. Drakes. Gray 
finish, whitewalls. Outstand
ing value.

$1445

1961 MONZA

1690
2-Door. Ember red, 
radio, heater, pow- 
ergli(ie, b u c k e t  
seats, air cooled en
gine. S t o c k  No. 
3589.

1955 FORD
station wagon, 9 passenger, 
standard transmission, radio 
and heater. Stock No. 4163.

$295
1958 CHEVROLET

Green. Radio, heater, white- 
wall ttrts, 6 cylinder, stand
ard transmission.

$895_________
1958 CHEVROLET

4-Door Wagon. Ivory and 
silver blue, heater. Power 
Glide. Stock No. 4014.

$990

1960 CHEVROLET
4-door, laurel green, radio, 
heater, power glide. Stock 
No. 4152.

$1545 
1956 FORD

4-Door. Radio, heater, black, 
standard transmission. 6
cylinder. S29S 

1958 FORD
3f^Door. Ivoiy and blue, ra
dio, heater, standard trans
mission, 6 cylinder. Stock 
No. 4210.

$845

1961 COMET

14954-Door. Blue, radio 
heater automatic 
transmission. Stock 

No. 4275.

1962 CHEVY II
4-door, satin silver, heater, 
power glide, seat belts, low 
mileage.

$2069 
1961 FORD

Convertible. Blue. Radio and 
heater, Fordomatic, power 
steering, white sidewall 
tires. Stock No. 3512.

$1995
1957 OLDSMOBILE

4-Door Wagon. Gunmetal 
gray. Radio, heater hydra- 
matic. Stock No. JOSS'!

$895

1,957 FORD
2-Door. Ivory t a l  blue. Ra- 
dio and heater. Stock N a  
3558.

$295
. 1959 CHEVROLET
2-door, 2-tone green, heater, 
power glide.

* $1095
1962 AMERICAN 

RAMBLER
2-Door. Black. Radio anu 
heater. Stock No. S682.

$1395

1960 Austin Healy 
SrtlTE $ g j Q

An ideal sports car with 
ra<iio, heater. Beige.

1956 PONTIAC
2-Door , Hardtop. 2-tonc 
green, radio, heater, hydra- 
matte. Stock No. 3334.

$390
1958 IMPALA

2-door hardtop. Ivory and 
coiral, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. Stock 
No. 3587.

$1095
1959 FORD GALAXIE
2-Door Hardtop. Ivory and 
g;rcen. Radio, heater, Ford
omatic. Stock No. 2608.

$1095
1960 MEKCURY

4-Door Station Wagon. Bluo, 
radio, heater, Mercimatic, 
whitewall tires Stock N )  
4643.

$ 1 4 ^ 5  .

1959 CHEVROLET
2-Door Hardtop Impala. 
Ivory and red, whitewalla. 
Stock No. 4101.

$1395
1958BUICK

2-Door Hardtop. Ivory and 
green. Dynaflow, radio-and  
heater, white side wall tiree. 
Stock No 3431.

$895__________
1958 CHEVROLET

4-door, stiver blue,' radio, 
heater, automatic tranamls- 
slon. St(>ck No. 4129.

$980
1960 PLYMOUTH

Fury, 2-Door Hardtop. 
White, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, white- 
wall tires. SUick No. 4X21.

$1295
12B OtIitP "OK" Ui*4 C«rt t*mmm

"A FRIENDLY PLACE TO BUY" 
289-3441 •  OPW  EVBjINGS 

467 CONN. BOULEVARD. EAST HAPTPOM

' - - 4 -
 ̂ \
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The Aseoelated Freaa la excluetrely 
aotltled to the uee of rwubllcatlon of 
all aewe dlepatches credited to It or 
■ot otherwtae credited In thle paper 
aad aleo the local news publlahed here.

All rlihta ot lepabllcation ot special— 
dispatches herehi are also reserred.

rb ll aarrlce Client of N. E. A Berr-
I*ubllahers R«n«sentatlyea The 

Julius Hathews Special Agency—New 
Tork. Chicaso. Iletrolt and Bostoa.

HEiHBBR AnOIT BinmaTi o r
cmcmATioNS.

The Barald Prlntrag Company Inc. 
“  responsibilityassumes BO tlnandal for

typonapblcal errors appearlnx In ad- 
TtMsementa and other readlns matter 

Tbe Hanchester Bvenlns Herald.

Dtsplay advertlslnK closins hours; 
nar Honday—1 p.m Prlday. . 
rer Ttaasday—1 p.m. Honday. 
for Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday, 
m  Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.

• rriday—1 >m. 1 
■ Saturday—1 p.m. 
laaaltled deadline;

Thursday, 
rrlday. 
10;S0 a.m.Claaaltled--------- ------ _ .

day ot publication except Saturday 
f  a.m

Friday, March 29

Story Of The “Gaps”
Some time, It Is to be hoped and 

belletted, this world will snap out 
o f some of Its Insanities, and try 
to begin living rationally.

One o f the thngs that may help 
us turn on ourselves could be an 
occasional clearer look at the way 
we have been acting in the past.

Quite innocently—almost as If 
he were proud to be able to let us 
In on the sophisticated Intricacies 
o f world life— Allen W. Dulles, for
mer director of our Central Intel
ligence Agency, has given, in his 
article In Harper’s, a description 
o f the two famous "gaps," the 
**b«nber gap”  and the "missile 
* » P "
' Here la Mr. Dulles giving the 
secret history o f the bomber gap:

•TTiere was hard evidence o f So
viet capahlUty to produce bombers 
at a certain rate I f  they so de
sired. A t  the same time o f the 
estimate, the available evidence 
Jnd'-ated that they did so desire 
and intended to translate this ca
pability into an actual program 
A ll this led to speculation In this 
country as to a ‘bomber gap.’ 
However, production did not rise 

rapidly as had seemed likely;

There was a new and limpirlng 
chapter in the history o f clean and 
bustneasUke municipal government 
last week when Kansas City went 
to *•’' «  polls wnd, after having tol
erated the “ rascals” o f elemental 
part' politics back In power for 
four years, rediscovered all' its old- 
time reform strengUi, and riiased 
them out again.

Twenty-five years ago It took a 
powerful cltinen’a movement, 
sparked by disgust and bank
ruptcy generated by the low stand
ards o f the Pendergast machine, to 
give Kansas City a chance at a 
clear mtmicipal life, with a new 
city manager charter.

A  few years later, Hartford fol 
lowed suit, trying to rid Itself of 
the curse of one o f the country’s 
worst double machine operations.

Kansas City adopted the non- 
partisan election, in which candl 
dates were not permitted to run 
with formal party label. In time 
however, as it subsequently hap
pened in Hartford, the gfood citl' 
sens who had'led the orlgrinal re
form movement grew tired in 
spirit and soft in muscle, M d the 
political parties began organizing 
themselves again to take part in 
these non-partisan elections.

Four years ago, in Kansas City, 
the remnant of the old Pender
gast machine and new, younger 
Democrats succeeded in their goal 
of taking over the City Council.

Almost immediately, L. P. Cook- 
ingham, the city manager who had 
made reform in Kansas City fa
mous, resigned his post, and went 
to a similar job in Fort Worth. 
S ine then, imder open Democratic 
rule, Ksuisas City hsis had nine 
city msuiagers.

’This yesLT, the reform elements 
—strengthened with new and 
younger blood— came back to the 
defense of the new order they hsul 
won for Ksmsas City 25 years ago. 
And, in a heartening display of the 
fact that city voters can some
times be rallied to vote for good 
government and to keep machine 
politics away from the till, the re
formers scored a victory all down 
the line, the only survivor o f the 
preceding Council being one in
dividual the reform citizen’s or
ganization Itself had considered 
endorsing.

I t  has long slnc» been discovered 
to be axiomatic that clean, effl 
dent government does not per
petuate itself, that the old politi
cal ord---) are always on the prowl, 
looking for their chance to take 
over again.
' ’There is, as people in the Hart
ford area undoubtedly realize, no

comer? Where does the ‘'disease 
really come from, down below, or 
from the top downj On the suspi
cion that it is a pervasive disease, 
and Involves us all, high and low, 
in metropolis and village alike, we 
suggest that everybody do some 
occasional thinking about i t

evidence accumulated that the i exact parallel between Kansas
performance of the heavy bomber ■ City and Hartford, Just because
was less than satisfactory. A t 
some pdnt, probably about 1957, 
the Soviet leaders apparently de
cided to limit heavy bomber pro
duction drastically. The bomber 
gap never materialized.”

That was the famous bomber 
gap, which had so many of our lui- 
llonal coliunnlsts and congress
men shrieking.

Now  here, from Mr. Dulles, is 
the inside story of the equally fa
mous missile gap:

"Early figures o f Soviet missile 
production had to be developed on 
tile basis of estimated production 
and development capabilities over 
a period in the future. Onoe again 
we had to decide how the Soviet 
Union would allocate its total 
military effort. How much of it 
would go Into missiles? How much 
Into developing the nuclear poten
tial? . . .

" I t  was due to this mesisure of 
hioertitude during the late 1950’s

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Connell of Churches

Ood’s Grace and ‘Gracious Uving’
"Grace be imto you, and peace, 

from God our Father, and from 
the Lord Jesus Christ.” I  Corinthi
ans 1-3. Read 4-9. (Please check 
Scripture).

Have you ever thought of the 
origin and contrast in the phrase 
■gracious living” and “G o d's 
grace?” One is self-centered and 
one Lb God-centered.

I  have a friend in Connecticut 
who has a lovely spacious home. 
There are several acres, a private 
pond, several cars, and all that 
goes with this kind of existence. 
Private schools travel, beauty, 
and a summer place mean "gra
cious living."

The word “gracious” comes 
from our word “grace.” This word 
is usually associated with God. 
In its Christian context it means 
“ His undeserved love” ; it is His 
forgiveness freely given; it is His 
blessing poured out on undeserv
ing people. We sin, we lie, we 
cheat, we steal, we break His 
commandments; and yet God’s 
grace through Jesus Christ flows 
to us.

Whether or not we have materi
al blessings for gracious living, 
all of us may and should live in 
God’s grace. This is the way of 
repentance and thanksgiving and 
of joy. His gracious living is the 
only kind that brings meaning to 
the daily round and slgTiificance 
to our living. Thus we live in God’s 
eternal love and fulfill His great 
purpose revealed in Christ. ’This is 
the only true way to live "gra
ciously.”

P R A Y E R :  Eternal God our 
Father, may the hands that hith
erto have clutched too eagerly 
material possessions receive hence
forth with that same eagerness 
the rich grace poured out in Christ 
Jesus our Lord. Amen.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
Center Church.

MAKE THE
M IS S IO N

St. Mary’s Church 
March 31st-ApriI 5th

M  old political party has finally 
taken over in Hartford, and the 
city manager who helped save 
Hartford has been griven the 
bounce. But one does hope, for 
Oie sake o f Hartford, that some
thing Kansas City has just dis
covered can be counted on to be a 
factor in the immediate future of 
municipal government in Hart
ford. In Kansas City, things had 
gone even farther than this, and 
the reform cause, backed by peo
ple who cared enough to give tim e; 
and energy to It, achieved a not
able come-back victory.

Sour Cherry Blossom Time
There is a marked decline in the 

number of high school students 
who will be making the traditional 
spring tour to the city of Wash
ington this year, and the reason is 
that those who arrange suci tours 
ha-- ’’ een frightened away, some

that the national debate over the | of them, by reports as to the 
■o-call^ missile gap developed.. amount of lawlessness and crime 
Then, based on certain proven ca-1 in the nation's capital, 
pabilities of the Soviets and on our i in an effort to counteract this 
view of their intoitlons and over- j trend, Washington municipal offi- 
all strategy, estimates were made clals are citing statistics showing 
as to the number of missiles and that very little of the crime for 
nuclear warheads which would b e ; which Washington is famous Is

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

L . O  R T ' S
LITTLE ARISTOCRATS 

HINIATURE CHOCOLATES
Assorted Milk and 
Dark Chocolate

(SJMcfVL̂
901 MAIN ST.— M l S-5S21 

PRESCRIPTION PHARM AGT

available and on launchers several 
years in the future.

"The answw, in retrospect,” 
concludes Mr. Dulles, "seems to 
be that they choae the more order
ly  program.' As soon as this evi- 
d « c e  appeared, the ICBM eeti- 
matea—as in the case of the bomb- 
ars—^wera qukddy revised down- 
•ward.”

Everybody who has anything to 
do with ptmUc Ufe, foreign policy, 
national policy, or any kind of 
offleisd responsibUity in this coun
try ought to have to read those 
few  patmgraptas a few  times e v « y  
day, until further notice. Wbeq an 
these readers beigln to feel a uni
versal sense o f revulsion, as from 
some nightmare con^iletely devoid 
at Intelligence or meaning, we 
n^ay bo ready to begin s to i^n g  
llving by such Aadows.

Never mind whatever paltry bll- 
Uons we may have spent, one way 
or the other, trying to close these 
notiariatent gape. Just concentrate 
on the fact that it wtmld be quite 
peeHble for sobm historian to alt 
down MBM day. It we euceeed in 
te v la g  •  wocld for him to Ht on, 
•Hd deoettiE the decade we have 
|w t aved RR the "decade o f the 
bember aad miaeile gaps,”  as i^ it 
were aU real, aad elgniflcant, ifni 
history, and not nightmare at all. 
I t  le about time, is it not, we began 
fiBamtning the mind aad soul of 

It ws find anything 
qMORttflnIng why it docs 
r ie  Irtiy Rons piart in the 

HWld aftaiiRt •

committed against juvenile visi
tors. Congress Itself has been in
vestigating crime conditions in the 
capital city, and considering vari
ous anti-crime measures, like the 
autho''“atlon of a canine corps to 
assist the municipal police. More 
and more, it seems, our best hope 
for controlling man centers in the 
use of his best friend as a threat 

; against hjm.
For the time being, however, the 

Btc— In Washington is one of de
clining hotel reservations, worried 
Chamber o f Commerce, and, much 
more important and fundamental, 
of injured national pride.

W hat a li^ esa  is there in our 
w a y  of life, in our society, that 
we have to live with public 
a<teowledgment of the fact that 
our own national capital, our city 
o f national shrines and monu' 
ments, of great memories, and a 
center o f an our own hopes and 
asplrati. is, should be so alive with 
crime its very streets are not safe 
for young visitors?

'What curious lack of pride and 
eodoem has there been, in our na 
tional behavior in the fiast, that 
■wa have not long ago done more 
to make our national capital a 
showplace rather than a thinly 
veiled slum? How did we permit 
ourselves to go so long in this, of 
ail cities, without any honest ap
proach to the question of racial 
rels*’ ships? What kind of civi
lization )a K  ws offer tbooe visiting 
dignitaries, if  they sboukl ever

WHEE! WATER’S 
H O T - -H O T . . .  A S D  

THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only 9'Ai* u 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the tiipel

H  yon live in a typical honaa, 
you could eaaly run out o f hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the 
water you need at one. time far 
only 9 ^ *  a day. Think o f it— 
only 9}4f* a day!

Yes, thanks to Mob3heat— 
and an oQ-fized hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can ta ^  care of oil their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the fhmily wadi. 
Sis can do the dishaa of Ms some 
time Junior takes his bath, aad 
you apjoy a shower.

Dim’t delay—pbona os today. 
Find out how easy it is to sw it^  
to a MoUlheat-fited watar heat*

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 Cm m t  Si.

The Newbery Award ie given for 
the book considered in the opinion 
of the judges to be the best chil
dren’s book o f the year, ’nvis 
year’s award Is "Wrinkle In Ttoie” 
by Madeleine L ’Kngle.

'Hvis is a difficult book to place 
in a particular category. One 
might call it science flotlon. but it 
is more than that, for it has a 
touch of fantasy, many, quotations 
In several langpiagee, and serious
ly discusses good and evil. Brief
ly, “Wrinkle In Time” is a beauti
fully written story of t'wo children 
accampeinied by an older boy who 
start out to find their missing 
father, a famous scientist. Ob
viously the search Is a dangerous 
one, for it takes them to other 
worlds In space by means of a 
"tesseraot”  or a wrinkle in time. 
’The reader is Hterally spellbound, 
and Miss L ’Engle has made it 
seem completely convincing that 
a straight line ie not the shortest 
distance between two points, but 
rather it is a ’’tesseract,”  or a 
step from one age of time to an
other. 'To relearn the scientist 
father takes not only great physi
cal courage, but the moral cour
age to overcome evil with gcod. 
’IWs unusual book is w ell-lik^ by 
the children themselves and prom
ises to be a Newbery Award book 
that will be really papular with 
young, readere.

A f  ten a kmg and cold winter, tt 
is an unauspicious time to be en' 
thuaiastlc about another book on 
"snow.” ’The Caldecott Award for 
the best picture book of the year 
goes to "The Snowy Day” by 
Ezra Keats. I t  is a ^oture book 
for the very youngest and por-

trays A young chad’s deUght in a 
snowy day.

'While we aue speaking of books 
for small children, "The Secret 
Hiding Place” written and illus
trated by B*dn*y Bennett tells of 
a little IQppo who wanted to find 
a secret place all his cywn.

For young readers o f cat stories 
and for their parents who read 
aloud, we have Just added to our 
collection several books about that 
remarkable oat of the Cat Club, 
Jenny Unsky. TTiese titles are 
"Jenny’s First Party.”  “Jenny’s 
Moonlight Adventure.”  and “Jen
ny’s Adopted Brothers.”

Dorothy Marino has written and 
illustrated a book for little chil
dren entlUed “Moving Day.”  This 
book should prove assuring for 
little folks in these days of fre
quent changes.

'Two newly added books of sci
ence fiction will appeal especially 
to the eight to ten-year-olds. 
These are Slobodkin’s ‘”Three 
Seated Space Ship,”  with another 
z«my adventure- o f Marty, the boy 
from outer space, and Eddie, who 
first met him in an earlier book 
"Space Ship Under the Apple 
Tree.”  Book Illustrator Alexander 
Key has become a science fiction 
fan himself, and so the result is a 
new tale of a very small robot, an 
erratic, metallic mistake, named 
"Sprockets.”

You are invited to look for 
these books and ‘hiany others in 
the Junior Room of the Mary 
Cheney Library.

MMH Statistics 
Up in February

Manohaster Memorial Hospital 
staUsUoa for February all ahow 
an Increase over February 1963 
except in average stay of patients 
whloli was 6.6 days and Is now 
6.4 days, according to a hbspttal 
report.

Days of treatment were T,404 
this year over 6,517; average nimr- 
ber of patients dally, 264.6-over 
232.7; births, 152 over 122; other 
patients admitted, 1,042 over 901) 
highest number of patients on any 
day, 290 over 260; per cent of 
adult ocoupanoy, 606 over 466;

ofierattoos performed 608 over 
466; anestiMtios given, 699 over 
681, aad emergency out-patlente, 
580 over 669.

Star W ill Install 
Slate Tomorrow

Open 'Installation of officers of 
Tempis Chapter, Order of Bastom 
Star, wilt be coiidueted tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Masonic ’Temple.

Members of an Installing team 
are Mrs. Virginia Lewis, Installing 
matron; Francis Schtebel, install
ing patron; Mrs. Richard Rhodes, 
.......... * ■ — ■ ” — How-

IL
head

refreahment committee.

PalRii
w. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER CO.
Open AO Day SRtqidu a 
L t ^  O i ^ - a O  9 ^ 1

Gardeneî g Handbook

“At

CONTINENTAL CANDY 
EXCLUSIVE IN MANCHESTER AT

W E S T O W M
PHARMACY

459 HARTFORD ROAD^MI 9-9946

PHILCO 
BENDiX

L U C K Y
L A D Y

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST. 

Aoroes From First National 
Parldim Let 

.COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DBT CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash—25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—42

FREE MOTH PBOOF7NO

THIS ISTHE CAKE!
(BIG ’63 MERCURY)

HERE’S THE FROSTING!
(NEW ’63 MERCURY MARAUDER)

W E’ R E TOPPING ONE
SUCCESS WITH
ANOTHER! WHICH 
ROOFLINE SUITS
YOUR TASTE?
Marcury aataa In Naw England hava akyroekatad 64% ovar
last year at this time. Your nalghbora hava virtually filppad 
ever Mercury’s exclusive power-operated rear window. The 
way It keeps the air freeh. The way It stays clear in bad 
waather. The way it doesn’t ateam up Insida. All this plua 
Mercury’s hikurloua rids and parformanca (the standard 
angina la a whopping 890 V-8). Want more? You’ve got moro. 
The Juat-announced Marcury Marauder. Sporty now roofllna. 
Bucket seats, If you like. Power with a capital POW. lo  ' 
which will H ba-,Meroury or Moroury Maraudorl EHtior way, 
you aaa have your oaks and oat It

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
801-816 CENTER STREET-^MANCHESTER, CONN.
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H ere ’s W a y  o f Seed -P lan t O rd erin g

Churcb to Use 
Building Profits 

For Recreation

By A U A N  6WEMBON 
W rittea for

Newsgapag Boteipriae Assa.
Whan you oMsr or buy sssds or 

plants. It pays to look for the 
Sort. ’lbs bwt ars not nsceasarlly 
the most sxpsniivs. But they 
aren’t tbo bargatn-prios matsrial 
althai’.

Look for high quaUty products, 
true to name. Most plants and 
assds of quality ars grown by 
^MOlaUsts in tbe busmsai. You 
sah buy plants and assds almost 
anjnatasro today. Gki to the spe- 
daliat who touya from spsolalists. 
If ha 4oaan|t grow the items hlm- 
sOlf. caioOk' comparable quality 
anywbsio you buy.

assds oan ba purchased In 
packet!. In almoet^any hardware, 
department store or gmerml store, 
M  wcAl as in garden centers. You 
dan. got seeds by mail from the 
person, who spscializea in Just a 
feiw kinds of plants, or from tbe 
large teed oompanleu which grow 
a fu ll Una. Mail order has more 
advantages for buying seeds than 
planta, eapsdally big ones. Cata
logues give you a great variety fpr. 
selection, and you can take your 
time, in picking and ehoosing be
fore ordering.

The best seeds aren’t neoei-

a
%

R.ANGt

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I U )| l '  \ \ )  , INC.

; \i N -  i i ! i ; i . j  
: 1.1 . Mi l,  h, II 
Iitii l\ \ I!Ii’ I I I  .’ iJ i I

Pl a n t s  i n  c a n s  on ;
B A IL S O  A N P B U R L A P jm  
SHOULD B S  W ATBREP  ! 
A N D  X B P r  IN  SH ADE \ 
U N T IL  P L A N T E D .  ,

DEAD SEEP 
LABELS CAR£-\ 
m LY ’ OET 
QUAtLTYAHD 
moH 0 A P -  

WNAnm\
BARE-ROOT PLANTS SHOULD BE SOAKED 1 
IN WATER BEFORE PLANTING. IF I

CN PlANTtNO IS DELAYED MORE THAN A » 
j  DAY OR TWO, UNWRAP AND HSL IN I 

THE GROUND. g  j

aarily in the fanciest packages, 
either. Look for seeds from a 
reputable firm, with variety, size 
of growth and planting instruc
tions on the package. Some seed 
houaea eeU to commercial grow
ers and still date the small pack
ages by year, also.-They also give 
the percentage of geimination.

In buying plants, there is a 
great advantage in going to your 
local nurserymsm who grows them. 
I f  you want landscaping or plant
ing information, you can get it 
before you buy, imd for specific 
plants. Remember that local au 
thoritles know local, conditions.

You can study many different 
kinds of plants as they grow and 
examine those that appeal to you 
in color, shaipe, sbse of leaf and 
growth pattern. Inspect the same 
plant in a variety o f slzee, so you

have a better idea of how and 
where to plant i t

In ordering plimts by mail, be 
sure someone wdll be home to ac
cept the planU when they arrive. 
Bare-root planta must be mois
tened. or better yet, heeled into 
the ground and watered, if they 
cannot be planted in place imme
diately. Plants that are balled and 
burlapped or shipped in cans will 
last better until they are planted.

By B ILL HUD60N 
W INOUaTER, Ky. (A P )—The 

Corinth Baptist Church has ita 
han«i full in the home construction 
business. lU  purpose is to give 
folks a place for recreation.

A church committee acquired a 76- 
acre tract in the laat year and built 
three moderate price homes. Prof- 
lU are earmarked for recreation 
taciUUes to serve church groups 
and a (arming community n ^  
the eastern edge of Kentucky'i 
Blue Grass - region.

"W e’re interested in families 
who can do something for our 
commtinlty,” said the Rev. Cova 
Duvall, who is in his llth  year as 
pastor of the rural church near 
Pilot View In Clark County. j

"We have room for 12 to 20 
homes. We hope to develop other 
parts of our project as we build 
the homes.

‘ "This summer we plan to build 
one of our lakes. ’There is enough 
land to plant trees. Some of the 
land Is in timber. We hope to 
work up an interest among our 
young people In forestry and the 
Importance of conservation," he 
added.

Eventually, the church hopes to 
set up a ball park, three lakea, 
swimming pool, gym-auditorium.

dltdng room, skating facilities and 
community camping program.

The first home was occupied last 
fall. Two others ars ready for oc
cupancy.

^ e  taousee are going up on too 
by 200 foot loto and construction 
Is supervised by the church tom- 
mtttee. It hires the carpenters, 
electricians.’ and other craftsmen. 
The homes sell in the $14,0C0-16,000 
bracket. ,

The home eoilstructlon idea

stemmed from a conversation at 
a church camjii nine years ago.

"A  preacher friend and I  got to 
talking about, vdiat we could do 
b«u:k home. Later I  talked to the 
men in our church and I  think 
the idea came but of our brother
hood. The men were interested in 
doing something for the young 
people,’ ’ the minister continued.

"The opportunity (mens up. Now 
it's almost bigger than 
handle.”

we can

HERE’S A VERY GOOD BUY!

MACS 59
I Plenty ot Applet From Onr Coolers!

f , (: y

86 EajBt C im ter B t  
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CAB&Y SPECIAL!

r o s e s  —  »1 *»
m

PRODUCE
THAT’S ^ T H  IN AND OUT OF SEASON!

F R U IT S
Honeydews, Seedless Emperor' 
Riber Grapes, IVAnjou and 
Bose Pears, Tangerines, 
Limes, Pineapples, Watermel
on. "You name It—Pero ha# 
It!

V E G E T A B LE S
Freeh Splnaoh, Dandelions, 

xArilohokee, Bei^on Lettuce, 
Oqrn, Belgium Endive, White 
B i^ t  Potatoes, Rhubarb, Aa- 
p a r a ^  Pens, Hot Peppers 
and Ftylug Peppers, Beets, 
Tomatoes, etc.

Orooeriee e Frozen Foods e DiUry Products e <3pM Outs

BUST ELSEWHERE
UNION STAR, -Mo. (A P )—Mrs. 

Glen Ruoff's four grandchildren 
won’t be getting so much atten
tion from her for awhile now.

Mrs. Rupff, 44, wUl be kept 
busy with her brand-new twins, 
Randall Jay and Sandra Kay. 
The Ruoffs have five other chil
dren, three of whom are married.

MAKE THE
M IS S IO N

St. Mary’s Church 
March 31st-April 6 th

Open 6 AAI. to 9 PJd. Weekday*—Sunday 7 AAI. to 8 P.M.

276 OAKLAND ST.PERO MANCHESTER

DON'T MISS
’ THE

TEACHING MISSION
SIX NIGHTS

Sunday, Mareh 31 thru Friday, April 5
MI88IONEB

THE VERY REV. ROBERT S. BEECHER
DEAN OF CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL

ST. MARYS EPISCOPAL GHURGII
7:45 EACH NIGHT

935 M A IN  5TREET-MI 3-5171 - OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED M O N DAYS

Free parking on every street in town! Two 
acres of free Purnell Parking at our rear 
door. Free parking in Town-owned parking 
lots, too. Easy to park and shop in Man
chester. •

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

E a ste r Sp e c ia ls  

Friday and  
Sa tu rd ay

fWBfS v 'v l

As little as 10% down; 
up to two years to pay.

•'ll I

lie

Ulfle

Carrying on for you 

the Early American 

tradition..

■ PILGRIM  
PINE

Pilgrim Pine gloriously recreates the mellow cTiarm of 
early Pilgrim and Colonial furniture. The designer!, 
have taken motifs from fine antiques and cleverly 
adapted them to today's requirements. The patina of 
old has been recaptured in a subtle antiquing of the 
solid knotty pine, and brass hardware as well. If ybii're 
a lover, of the old, yet like things efficiently moderni 
you*ye sure to love Pilgrim Pine. . .See it in the new 
Office Floor Gallery . . tomorrow!

OUR EXCLUSIVE GIRLS’ 
LAMINATED WOOLEN COATS

'The most popakr fMirie o f the teean 
in Nhe moat fsAhiiieble iflhoueMed 
1 i^ ie k id  imnl mr* ~ r ^  basket- 
weeaeaa rl—iksaAid wool-end-Jk
blaodh wMi layon aoelale tyfeln  Mninff. 
No-eoBar atylee or e le * r  plaete wilh
podeet detaib. A1 **4on..

13.95
SIxGS 7 to 14

O A WID6 SMJCnON

. 4  • •  BX...9JB9 f  11.49

OfiN
tvtitr
m om
•m 9M

Sec Pilgrim Pine 
Gallery —  Office Floor

I A) Tall post bed with delicately turned posts ancf rail, 
and typical early headboard; bed only $129.50.
( B) Canopy frame fdivfall post bed, $29.95.
I d  47x33-inch Landscape mirror,'$29.95.
(D) 60^inch Dresser base, eight drawers. Note rails under 
ends of top to simulate a lift top blanket chest, $179.50. 
IE) Mates chair, useful in bedroom\and living room as 
tyell as in groups for the dining room, $26.95.
!F) Spoonfoot dropleaf table, (now made Without framed 
sides and ends); 42x28 as shown; 62" long with leaves 
raised, and 86" extajhded, $ 159.
(G) The Welsh cupboard shown Is $398.50, and the beist 
only can be used separately as a buffet, $219. (Complete 
cupboard 75" high. To order.)
(H) Ladderback sida chairs, fibar rush teats, $36.50. 
Matching arm chairs, not shown, $44.95.

m
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H

R O U T E  5 - S O U T H  W IN D SO R , C O N N .  
P L E N T Y  O F  *FREE P A R K IN G  <

/
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CRPA Stddy Outlines 
Tax Effect on Towns

A bare quwura of the Capitol Regioiv Planning Agency 
(CRPA) heard consultant Dr. Seymour Sacks and the agen
cy's s ta f f  describe the findings of a study on “Municipal Tax
ation and Regional Development” at the East Hartford High 
School iMt night.

BIANCHESTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANpHESTER, CONN^'FRIDAY, m a r c h  29, 1968
MANCHESTER IV B N IN a H E R /IJ ), MANCH1G8TER. ^ N N ,r  FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1968 PAGE S L irm

aim or ttie study, began in 
March IMS and financed with fed
eral and stat« funds and from 
CStPA m em b^ town contribu- 

la to ahow the effect on mu
nicipal revenue under the five al
ternative plans of regional de
velopment that the C3RPA has pre
pared.

The regional altemaUves were 
developed Iv  the CRPA in 1961, 
and will eventually be put to the 
regional towns in hopes that they 
wUl decide on a plan to guide the 
region’s future growth.

ft  would remain up to each 
town to put its portion 
into effect, since the CRPA is 
strictly a voluntary agency.

To help member communities 
Judge the effects each 
developmeqtal scheme, the tax 
atudv was initiated.

■nxe five alternative plans are 
called balanced, satellite, roning, 
linear and strong center. The re
gional characteristic of each are:

Balanced: Each town a cpm- 
dete unit, with Industry, com
mercial and residential develop-
jncnt. .Satellite: Fewer centers, each 
rdaUvely self-sufficient, with em- 
ployment centers located near but 
not in each center.

Zoning: Continuation of current 
practice would see most develop
ment in the Connecticut River 
VWley, with some minor centers in 
outlying areas. . . .

Linear: Would concentrate de
velopment up and down the valley, 
wlih residential uses and open 
space to the east and west of the

*^^rong Center: Would concen
trate all development around 
Hartford. The CRPA does not 
recotnmend the adoption of this 
plan.

What do each of the alterna
tives mean to Manchester?

The balanced plan would in
crease Industrial development in 
town shout threefold, would re
quire an open apace reservation 
in the soutiieast of town, and 
would include high and medium 
density areas around and to the 
north of the town center, and low 
density in the southwest.

The satemte plan is similar to 
the balanced, but with more high 
density houising and increased 
open space In areas of town Uuu 
freed from low density develop
ment. Industry would be concen
trated in Bucikland.

The scnUng plan projects devel
opment under current ordinances.
It would require low density resi
dence in mart of the available va
cant lafid, wtth leas industry than 
the other two plans.

The linear plan woiild feature 
Intense industrial development, 
highest population, much medium 
density re^ential development 
and some apartments near laige 
industrial dirt riots In the west and 
northwest.

The strong plan Is not recom
mended.

The tax study suggerts that 
Manchester’s future under any one 
of the four possible alternatives 
would produce similar financial 
results.

For example, under all fOur 
feaaihle plane, the increase in 
taxes required by the form of de
velopment (excluding changes in 
capital outlay plans) would 
amount to no more than 2 per 
cent.

At presrtit Manchester's tax 
rata ie about 16 per cent above 
the regional average. The study 
predicts the range of taxes in the 
region will shzhjk, and that Man
chester will be within 5 per cent 
of the average figure no matter 
which scheme of development is 
adopted.

In fact, since the ' study indi
cates a narrowing of the gap be
tween the tax loads on the resi
dents of the various towns, it sug
gests that for the region as a 
whole any of the four- alternate 
plans is equally desirable from 
the point of view of municipal 
finances.

The predictions made by Dr.
Sacks and the CRPA staff are | a dwelling 
baaed on the following predictions i $1,800 
for Manchester;

When the study was made, the 
town had a population of about
42.000, or about 1,531 people per 
square mile. There were 7,738 jobs 
In town, and 17,604 working cit
izens. The approximate number of 
school age <^ldren in town was 
22,600.

Under the- balanced plan, with 
Manchester as a population center, 
the population would i n c r e a s e  
about 12,000 by 1975, with about 
400 more people per square mile.

Under the satellite plan, the 
population would increase about
14.000, with 600 more per square 
mile.

Undsr the present zoning, the 
population Would increase by 12,- 
000, with about 400 more per 
squsje mile.

Under the linear plan, the pop
ulation would increase by 16.000, 
at about 600 more per square 
mile.

n is  number of jobs in town 
would Increase from 7.7S8 tb 16,000 
under the balanced and satellite 
plans, about IS,500 under the pres
ent aoning, and about 20,000 with 
the linear plan.

n ie  number of townspeople em
ployed would go from 17,604 to 
about 21,600 under the balanced

Obituary

services to satisfy the new resi
dents.

’The town would be more in bal
ance under the linear plan, .with 
more Industry to tax.

But on the other hand, the 
linear plan would put the town 
into the lower third of the region 
in per capita income, while the 
other three alternatives would 
leave it in the average category.

The higher the income, the bet
ter can the citizens afford to pay 
on their homes.

But in either case,' the differ
ence between potential tax rates 
'remains so small that this should 
not be too important a considera
tion when the town selects a re
gional development plan, sw:cord- 
ing to the study.

Tax Appeal Takep 
By Sheridan Corp.
The Sheridan Corp. is seek

ing to have reduced the assess
ments on its land and buildings at 
613 Main St. and 615-619 Main St.

The board of tax review has al
ready lowered the assessments on 
the land at both locations.

The appeal will be heard in 
Hartford Court of C o m m o n  
Pleas.

Representing the corporation, 
the law firm of Liessner, Rottner, 
Karp and Jacobs contends that 
even with the lowering of the as
sessments for the land, the total 
assessments arc "grossly exces
sive, disproportionate and unlaw
ful.”

The land at 613 Main St. was 
originally assessed, as of last 
Oct. 1, for $18,526, and the other 
land for $7,221. 'Ihe tax review 
bord subsequently reduced the 
former assessment to $17,970, and 
the latter to $7,004.

The $63,849 assessment for the 
building at 613 Main St. and the 
$28,993 for the building at 615- 
619 Main St. were left unchEingred.

The corporation says none of 
the assessments represent the 
fair market value of the property.

Jacob Ansu
AN3X5YER— Ansu, 66, of 

Boston HiU Rd., died late liu)t 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Ansu. was bom Jan. 27, 
1895, in Estonia, where he was re
tired from government service. 
Hi death oodurred on the an
niversary of the day he came to 
the United States 14 years ago.

He served 12 years in the army 
of Czar /Nicholas of Russia, fought 
in the Estonian War of Uberation 
from 1918 to 1920, and was an 
administrator in the Estonia gov
ernment until 1944, when the 
country was taken over by the 
Communists.

He was a member of the Es
tonian Lutheran Church of Con
necticut and the Estonia Society 
of Connecticut.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Meta Jakobson Ansu; a son, Ylo 
Anson, with whom he made his 
home; a daughter, Mrs. Edward 
S. Hotyckey of East Haddam, and 
a brother, Jaan Anson of Estonia.

Funeral services will be.held to
morrow at 3 p.m. at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home. 142 E. Cen
ter St., Manchester. The Rev. 
Alexander Abel of the Estonian 
Lutheran Church will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours 
tonight. The funeral home will 
open at noon tomorrow for the 
convenience of friends.

R o c k v i l l e - V  e r n o n

Rosedale Taxed Two Ways 
In Road Suit, Karsky Says

’The residents of Rosedale can-# Church May 4 from -11 Am. to 6

Nelson Ames
Nelson Ames, a 4 *4-month-old 

child who was bom without a bile 
duct, died this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

'The son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Ames, 464 Hartford Rd., the 
infant underwent surgery last 
month at the Albert Einstein Med. 
ical Center, a part of Temple Uni
versity in Philadelphia, Pa., in 
which he was fitted with an ar
tificial duct.

Two weeks ago, he was admit
ted to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. He was born there Oct. 14, 
1962.

Funeral arrangements were un
available at press time.

Restaurant Break 
Nets Food, Money
Candy bars, potato chips, partry, 

$5 in silver change and $4 in pen
nies yesterday were reported taken 
in a night break into the Variety 
Restaurant at 215 N. Main St.

Patrolman Albert Scabies dis
covered the break at about 10:15 
p.m. Wednesday night when he 
foimd an open rear door to the 
I'estaurant. Elntrance was gained 
through a broken screen just above 
the door, which had been locked 
from the inside by the owner, Nor
man Gagnon, when he closed the 
business two hours earlier.

Gagon reported the missing 
items and money to police yester
day afternoon after an inventory.

Mrs. Louise E. Morey
VERNON —• Mrs. Louise E. 

Morey, 85, housekeeper at Sacred 
Heart Rectory and previously, at 
St. Maurice Rectory In Bolton, 
died yesterday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Frederick Morey.

Bom Sept. 1, 1877 in Putnam, 
she was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Sarazln.

Mrs. Morey is survived by two 
sons, Ronald Morey and Albert 
Morey of Somers; a brother, John 
Sarazin and a sister, Mrs. Antonia 
Granniss, both of Willimantic; 
three grandchildren and three 
greit-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at 9:16 a.m. from the Burke Fu
neral Home, 76 Prospect St., Rock
ville, with a requiem Maas at Sa
cred Heart Church at 10. Burial 
will 'be in St. Mary's Cemetery, 
Putnam.

Friends may call at the fimeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m., 
and Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

not fight the Vernon a^eotmen 
indefinitely, said Walter Karsky, 
president of the Rosedale As
sociation, in their effort to com
pel' the seleotmen to call a town 
meeting on accepting three Roee- 
dalje roads.

'The residents recently wqn a 
decision in Tolland (Jounty Supe
rior Court, which ordered the se
lectmen to call a town meeting 
and let all the reeidenta of the 
town decide whetther the Rosedale 
roads should be accepted as town 
streets.
. But the selectmen, on advice of 
Town Counsel Robert Kahan, ap
pealed the decision to the' Con
necticut Supreme Court of Errors.

"The recent appearance in 
Superior Court cost the Town of 
Vernon and members of the Rose- 
dale-Vemon Association a con
siderable outlay in cash,” said 
Karsky.

“ The appeal will coat even 
more,” he said. "The approxi
mately 30 families living in Rose- 
dale can expect to pay such a sub
stantial sum that it will work a 
real financial hardship on some.

"Vernon taxpayers will, of 
course, also have considerable 
court expense to pay for what we 
consider an unnecessary court ac
tion and, ironically enough, as 
taxpayers in the town, some of 
our money will be used to pay for 
this action directed against us.

"Of course, if this appeal by the 
selectmen falls, the matter can be 
taken to a Still higher court—Uiey 
can fight it through to the last 
penny in the taxpayers' coffers.

"This wouldn’t be necessary 
though

‘ "nie people of Rosedale could 
only fight financially for the right 
to be heard for just so long.’ ’

Karsky said that other Vernon 
residents who may one day have 
a similar desire to be heard may 
also be shut off by delaying ac 
tlons.

Easter Bingo
The Rockville American Legion 

will conduct an Easter bingo at 
the post home on West St. Satur
day, April 6. at 8 p.m. Chairman 
is John Murach. Prizes of hams 
will 'be awarded.

Old-Fashioned Festival
A good old days festival will be 

held at Talcottvllle Congregational

Miller, R-Coventry. "Elderly driv
ers can't afford chauffeurs,” he 
said.

Miller said that the bill would 
invade individual rights.

A bill which would impose a 1 
to 5 a.in. curfew on drivers un
der 18 drew mixed reaction with 
much of the testimony centering 
on parental versus state respon
sibility.

Robert Catlin of West Hart
ford, former chairman of the Con
necticut S a f e t y  Commission, 
asked: “Are we going to surrend
er to the police the responsibility 
of parents for their children?” 

But, he said, he would support 
the curfew.

Funerals

iPublic Records
Warrantee Deeds

Howard J. Bid well and Geor- 
giana Bidwell to Ivan Sherwood 
and Mary Lou Sheirwood, property 
at 156 Loomis St.

Henry A. Poirier and Blbiane 
Marie Piorier to Walter Benjamin 
Logue, property at 9 O’Leary Dr.

Bernard F. McKenna and May- 
belle D. McKenna to C. Thomas 
Migliore and Irene W. MigUore, 
property at 417 Summit St.

Lis Pendens
Wendell Reid against Dominic 

P. Depiano, Mary Etepiano and 
"the County Tniat Co., property 
at 295 Burnham St., $7,000 and 
foreclosure of mortgage.

Building Permits
Fred Knpfla for Virgil Lan

dry, for repair to fire damage In 
at 133 Walker St.

To R. E. Miller foriGeorge Budd, 
for additions to a dwelling at 18 
Garth Rd.. $2,000.

To Everett W. VanDyne for 
Albert Laliberte, for alterations 
to a dwelling at 680 Center St. 
$1,400.

To Roy M. Thompson, for con
struction of a tool shed at 462 
Hillard St., $125.

To A1 Nowak Const. Inc. for 
Seymour Rothenberg, . for con
struction of a dwelling at 22 Flem 
ing Rd., $17,000; at 14 Fleming 
Rd., $17,000.

To Alfred Dion for Mrs. Alice 
A. Darwent, for alterations to 
dwelling at 125 St. John., $900.

Mrs. Harry Doering
B\ineral services for Mrs. Lena 

R. Doering of 104 Pine St., were 
held this morning alt St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. WU- 
liam F. Gender HI, junior assist
ant. officiated. Sydney MacAlpine 
was organist. Burial will be at 
the convenience of the family.

Bearers were Raymond Carlson, 
Otto Sasse, Helmer Gustafson, 
Joseph Doering, Herbert Kerr and 
John Motowidlak.

The W.P. Quish Funeral Home, 
226 Main St., was in chaige of ar
rangements.

Groobert Favors 
Driver Age at 18

ftARTFx:>RD (AP) — Parents 
are under pressure to keep up 
“with the teen-age Joneses” who 
drive cars, says a state legislator.

That’s one reason, explained 
Rep. Paul B. Groobert, D-Man- 
chester, why he is sponsoring a bill 
to raise the minimum dri'ving. age 
from 16 to 18.

"Every parent I ’ve spoken to is 
in favor of the proposal," Groo
bert told legislature's transporta
tion committee at a hearing yes
terday.

“The social pressures on youth 
and parents are insurmountable,’ ' 
he said.

Besides, Groobert said, "teen
agers should be pursuing their 
education and not. each other on 
the highway.”

’Ihe bill was one of several 
which would restrict drivers, both 
old and the young.

One bill proposing physical ex
aminations for drivers over 65 
drew scorn from Rep. Otto C.

p.m.
Chairmen are Gladys Palmer, 

food booth; Mabel lattel, atUc 
treasurer; Ethel Drew, plants; 
Sumiko ^moncelH, tea room; Ar
lene Gosdz, wishing well; the 
Mlalsonary Society, handiwork; 
Pilgrim FellowBhlp. candy; Amy 
Tucker, publicity; and Florence 
Freeman, layout and decorating.

IM ry Fanners Day 
’Ihe aqnual Dairy Fanpers Day 

at the University of Conneotlcuit 
is scheduled Wedne^ay in Hicks 
Aren A beginning at i9:4S Am. Ihe 
theme of the program is com si
lage to reduce production costs 
and free stalls for more efficient 
loose housing operations.

Trash Collection 
The monthly trash collection in 

Rockville will begin Monday on the 
east side of the city and continue 
during the week.

Burke to Speak 
George G. Burke of Boston will 

be the gpiest speaker at the Ver
non Community Basketball an
nual banquet Sunday, April 7, in 
the Rockville High School cafe
teria.

One Way Street
William Benedix, 39, of 11 Ham- 

Hn St., was arrested yesterday on 
Elm St. and charged with driving 
in an improper direction on a one
way street. Court date is April 
16. The arrest was made by 
Rockville Patrolman Richard Ben
nett.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Patri

cia Salisbury, 88 Prospect St.; Mrs. 
Rose Mulrooney, Talcott'vllle Rd.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y ;  Mrs. 
Florence Kupchunos, 22 Regfan 
Rd.; Mrs. Rose Hannon,' 26 Maiden 
Lane; Mrs. Eleanor Songallo, 22D 
Talcottvllle Rd.; Mrs. Jean DeMay, 
17 Walnut St.; Mrs. Meivina Sawn 
and son, Hartford.

Advertisement
Wanted: Newsboy or newsglrl 

in area of Regan Road, Legion 
Drive, Mary Lnne, Vernon. Call 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
Rockville Bureau, TR 5-3136; or 
Mr. Wilson, MI 3-2711 or MI 
9-2350.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 W. 
M a i n  St., telephone .TRemont 
6-81S6 or Mitchell 9-6797.

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

Ik^ C u l l s  for 
D r a s t i c  Cuts 
In JFK Budget

(Continued froni Page One)

Ing, lopped $92,818,800 from the 
$1,028,509,000 requested by- the 
President for the Interior Depart
ment.

One of the leaders In budget
cutting forces, Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd, D-Va., proposed ■ ’Thursday 
at $7.l-bilIlon cut in Kennedy’s 
spending budget for next year 
a $12-billion slash in new appro
priations.

’The President’s budget requests 
for fiscal 1964 “ contempfote no ef
fort to balance the budget in the 
foreseeable future,”  the Virginian 
said.

Attack on U.S..
Recounted by Crew

Woman Treated 
For Crash Hurts

Mrs. Sandra H. Fisher, 458 W. 
Middle Tpke., this morning was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital foe treatment rt bruises 
of the face and both knees after 
she lost control of her car which 
struck a parked car in the west 
drive of the Green Manor Apart
ments on W. Middle Tpke.

Police reported that Mrs. Fish
er, in attempting to pull from a 
parked position, lost control of 
her car and It struck the rear rt 
the parked vehicle owned by 
Steve Yogodzlnski of 452 W. Mid
dle Tpke. The Fisher car, with 
moderate right front damage, had 
to be towed away. ’There were no 
arrests.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are t to 8 p.m. 

for ail areas, except matermty, 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:30 to 8 p.m., and private rooms, 
where they are 10 Am. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke in patient’s room. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

(Oontlaned tram Page Ooe)
Radioman Donald Fisher said 

he was off duty and Just "roam
ing around the ship’ ’ when he 
heard the first burst of fire and 
"qomeone said, 'Oh, that was Just 
a sonic boom.’ ’ ’,

Fisher lives at 51 Redlands 
Road, West Roxbury, Mass.

"Then we saw splashes and we 
knew It was no sonic boom."

He estimated the first shots 
were at 5:40 or 5:45 p.m. and 
he sent the first distress call at 
6:55 p.m.

Olson said 16 to 80 shots were 
fired by the planes on their third 
pass.

“ They were explosive shells," 
he said. "They exploded In the 
water and I observed a pale gray 
smoke.”

Harold Keane of Philadelphia, 
chief mate, photographed the 
MIGs In action, Olson ssdd, ’ ’but 
I believe those pictures are In 
Washington now.”

Olson said he was on the bridge 
when the first shots were fired 
“ without warning.”  He Identified 
the shots as coming from machine 
cannon.

"The planes were very dark 
green in color,”  he said. "There 
appeared to be a white or tan 
circular insignia around the fuse
lage, hut we could not make it 
out.

"I  could tell they were MIGs, 
but what type of MIGs I cannot 
say.”

The ship was flying a 4x6 foot 
American flag at the time, he 
haid.

"The shooting was deliberate,”  
said Jote Teltelbaum, agent for 
the line owning the 400-foot Flo
ridian.

“This ship was a scapegoat to 
counteract Alpha 66.”

Alpha 66 is an antl-Castro 
group which has been makli^ hit- 
run commando raids on (Juban 
ports—attacks which some U.8. of-

flolala f6ar may lira tip- anothar 
U.S.-Soviet orbos.

The Floridian docked hara at 
7:06 a.m. Befora It reaohad tha 
dock, four Navy IntelUfehoe of- 
flears went aboard > to Interview 
Olson and the 34 Americana In tha 
crew.

Thtwaday’a Incident occurred 30 
mlleirnortb of the city of Malan
ias, on Cuba’s north coast.

It was the second of its kind 
reported in a month. Two MlOa 
with Cuban marklnfa fired at a 
U.S. shrimp boat 60 mllea oft the 
Cuban coast last month. The ves
sel was not hit.

"The jets came out of the sun, 
made seven passes and fired four 
bursts," said the cook of the Flo
ridian, who declined to give hts 
name.

‘"There were tracers all over the 
place and over the bow of the 
ship.”

The cook said the planes were 
unmarked but clearly were Soviet- 
made MIGs.

Asked If he thought the pilots 
were trying to hit the ship, ” I 
don’t think so. They were bum 
shots, anyway,”  he replied.

The Floridian left San Juan, 
at 6 p.m. Tuesday with a refrig
erated cargo. Immediately after 
she docked, huge gates opened in 
the stern and the job of imloading 
refrigerated cargo began.

Teltelbaum said the vessel 
would leave here at 6 p.m. on the 
return to San Juan.

The ship radioed the Coast 
Guard about the attack. The mes
sage described the attack this 
way:

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. lo 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUO

Court Overrules 
Decision of ZBA

The Hartford County Court of 
CJonunon Pleas has reversed a 1962 
ZBA decision that allowed two 4- 
family dwellings at Summer and 
McKee Sts.

The ZBA granted a special ex
ception to Andrew Ansqldi to per
mit comstruction of two apartment 
buildings In a Residence Zone A 
area.

Homer C. Booth owner of the 
adjoining property at 130 Summer 
St., appealed the decision, point
ing out that the former owner of 
the comer lots, Neto C. Johnson, 
had been denied an identical re
quest in 1961.

No reason was given for the 
earlier denial.

The court ruled that the ZBA 
acted "arbitrarily and Illegally” In 
granting the exception, since the 
two applications were "substan
tially the same.’i

Judge John Speziale, who pre
sided, ruled that some evidence of 
changed conditions would have 
been necessary to justify the 
granting of the second application.

The town and Ansaddi will take 
an appeal from the decision to 
State Supreme Court of Errors, 
according to Town Counsel Irving 
Aronson.

Lanes parking lotley Bowling 
here.

The Lingua'a 
bomb shelter.

'One of the bandits was describ
ed as being about five feet 10 inch
es toll, 180 pounds, short haircut. 
The seccHid was over six feet 
weighing about 190 i>ounds. 
third was of medium build 
;weig^ed about 160 pouhds.

do not have a

The
and

Rail R eport Lauded
NEW HAVEIN (A P )—Although 

the Whitman report pooh-poohed 
the New Haven Railroad’s 
chances o f being included in the 
Pennsylvania-New York Central 
merger, the trustees of the bank
rupt line hove pronounced them
selves "gratified” with the report.

For one thing the trustees said 
yesterday, "the report affirms the 
program' of streamlining opera
tions which the trustees instituted 
upon assumption of office.”

For another, "the (Whitman) 
committee conclusively supports 
the position taken by the trustees 
. . . that state and local authori
ties requiring continuation of 
money-losing commuter service 
must provide funds to make up 
those losses or the service should 
be curtailed or eliminatci.

"In calculating those losses at 
over $5 million in the New York 
suburban area, and more than $1.5 
million in the Boston service, the 
committee has substantiated the 
trustees’ estimate of the magni
tude o f the commuter deficits bur
dening the railroad,” the trustees 
added.

State Suggests Three Steps 
To Curb Problems at Dump

_____________ . ■ #. I
The State Department of Health<^with the horizontal when they are

About Town
The Regina lyitalia Society will 

have a dance tomorrow night from 
9 to 1 a.m. at the clubhouse. Music 
will be Charles Varrick and 
orchestra. •

A paper drive scheduled for to
morrow and Sunday, sponsored by 
Concordia Lutheran (Jhurch, has 
been posti>oned imtll further no
tice.

Firenjen Called
To Five Fires

Town firemen at 3:40 a.m. to
day were called to extinguish a 
minor motor fire on a furnace at 
4 T;rier Circle. No damage was 
reported. Companies 1 and 4 an
swered the still alarm.

Four minor grass fires yester-, 
day were quelled by town and' Y.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Sadie McKee. Main St., Tal- 
cottville; Hermes Sylvester, 848 
Center St.; Donald Dpwling, An
dover; Daniel Pantaleo. 776 Park
er St.; Mrs. Catherine Bliven, 38 
Bunce Dr.; Mrs. 'Virginia Bahler, 
Ellington; Mrs. Eleanor Lindsay, 
Storrs; Sol (Johen, 51 Jordt St.; 
Mrs. Marllsm Holmes, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Helen H. Cleveland, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Grace Bouch
er, Willimantic; Mrs. Wilma 
Clark, 22 Main St. Talcottvllle; 
Lewis LaBrec. 18 Canterbury St.; 
Joseph Pinzel, 47 Deepwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Frances Rogers, 29 Chester 
Dr.; James Tjrmon, Andover; 
Richard Hladky, C o v e n t r y ;  
Beulah Godin, 460 Main St.; Wil
liam Hyland, 142 HdHister St.; 
Miss Mary Ann Pagani, 258 Mc
Kee - St.; Mrs. Kunigunda Bastis, 
434 Oakland St.; Miss Linda 
Rank], Hebron: Patricia Perkins, 
58 Bolton St.; Miss Anna Gedrai- 
tis, 73 Eldridge St.; Wayne 
M^elros, 42 Russell St.

ADMITTED TODAY: The Rev. 
David Crockett, 49 Durant St.; 
Wayne Movlck, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Evelyn Labresque, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Grace Flavell, 38 H Church 
St.; Carl H. Schuh, 12 Cumber
land St.; Mrs. Ann Grosso, 3 Null 
Rd., Vernon; Louis Lalne, 133 
Cooper Hill St.

BIRTHS YESTEIRDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Allyn 
Sweet, Blast Hampton; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Glidden, 10 
Brent Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YEISTERDAY 
Mrs. Dorothy Wilkinson, EUling 
ton; Mrs. Ethel PetMison, RETD 3, 
Vernon; Jeffrey Sheldon, Tolland; 
Euclid LeVasseur, Blast Hartford; 
Mrs. Margery Dishaw, 19 Range 
Hill D c, Vernon; Mrs. Mildred 
C a r m a n ,  126 D ee^ ood  Dr.; 
George Sullivan, 5 Waddell Rd.; 
Mrs. Elrika Carmienke, 450 Gard
ner St.; Mrs. Drucilla Lata, 539 
Woodbridge St.; Leandre Bolduc, 
34 McKee St.; Mrs. Joyce Hodge, 
62 Alexander St.; Mrs. Amelia 
Brezniak, 27 Waddell Rd.; Andrew 
Spiron, 261 Hackmatack St.; Mrs. 
M a u r i c e  Thibodeau auid son, 
Brooklyn, Conn.; Mrs. H e l e n  
Schub, Tolland; Richard Bissell 
218 Spruce St.; Mrs. Richard Sy- 
monds and son, ITolland; Mrs. Ann 
Ramsey, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Gerald'Lettieri and son, Hartford; 
Shirley C o v e n s k y ,  Wapplng; 
C h r i s t i n e  Covensky, Wapplng; 
Alan Mathiason, 117 Helaine Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary Goodwin, 295 Main St.; 
Peter Black, 1 Brent Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary Howard, 9 Stanley St., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Nor
man Poole, 44 Horton Rd.; Mrs. 
Maury Kane, 3 Lewis CSrcle, Rock-

MAR-SAL DRAKRV SHOP
997 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—TEL. MI 3-9295

To All Women:
We coraially invite you to visit our drapery 

shop. See our exclusive line of fabrics for drapes 
and slipcovers. We have custom made cornices, 
throw pillows, bedspreads, rods, trimmings, rem
nants, etc., for your pleasure.

Our decorator will give you free estimates and 
advice oin all your decorating problems, at the 
store or in your own home.

Waiting to see you or hear from you, we remain 
Sincerely yours,

Marty and Lu

P.S. We have Uni-Card Charge.

___  Paul Erickson, 727 Avery
Eighth' District fire departments.! Nancy Burnett, 5 Overland
No damage was reported by fire | Glenn Eagleson, 172. Porter
officials. The fires occurred In the St.; Mrs. Evelyn Labrecque, East 
morning at 66 Gardner St, and In Hartford; Da'vW Grzyb, 20 Berk- 
the afternoon at Exit 93,' Wilbur ley St.; Mrs. Alice Howe, Cider 
Cross Parkway, at 406 Otddand | Mill R4-, Bolton; Alan Garbleh,at
St., and near ^  Lake St. 414 Hartford

plan. 33,400 un4er the satellite plan, 
n.OOO with preisent zoning, and 23,- 
300 wifli the Ihiear plan.

One m the ways the study pre
dicts the ability of a town to meet 
tts financial needs is through a 
projection of the type of sei^ces 
the town needs, and the probable 
Income In compariaon with the rest 
q# tbs n d o n .

At priew t, Manchester, with 
many m en  weaken than Jobs, Is 
flIiaraotsalMd as a  "doomitory”  
town, and la tanked near the mid- 
dla of iba Hat o f rsglao towns eon- 
sAdsrtng the median Income.

fftidar the balanced, the satellite 
and tha preaent sontog plans, the 
town woittd remain a ‘ ‘dormitory” 
Isr paopla working in other areas.

has recommended steps, some of 
which are already being taken, to 
alleviate the smoke and odor 
from the Olcott St. disposal area 
which have brought complaints 
from area and East Hartford rest- 
dents.

EYederick O. A. Almquist, direc
tor of the department’s bureau of 
sanitary engineering, recom
mends:

1. That all open face burning 
be eliminated and that the dispos
al operation be converted entirely 
to sanitary landfill. With the ex
ception of tree stumps and 
branches, which are burnt, the 
town is in the process of convert
ing the disposal area solely to a 
landfill proceM.

Almquist recommends that the 
tree stumps and branches be 
dumped in an area separate from 
the normal refuse dispo-sal area.

2. That the height of the dump
ed refuse be maintained at mini
mum by spreading and compact'' 
tag materials on a 80-degree sloiM

dumped. ^
3. That Hop Brook be relocat

ed away from the disposal area 
"as soon as possible.” Tke town Is 
acting also to do that.

Charles Kurker Jr., air pollu
tion engineer; Dr. 'Nicholas. A. 
Marzialo, town health director; 
and Deputy Director jjt  Public 
Works Chester Langtry inspected 
the area Doc. 12.

Although only brush is burned 
intentionally at the disposal area, 
"an occasional fire may start 
underground due to spontaneous 
combustion from materials de
posited in the open area,”  accord
ing to the report.

At the time of the inspection, 
“several small a i ; ^  where there 
was minor smoldering were not
ed.”

The 'report recommends that 
the stumps and other materials 
which eannot be compacted be 
dumped into a hole or deep ravine 
and covered periodically.

The report has been sent to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin and 
Dr. Marzialo.

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
* DRIVEWAYS * PARKING LOTS • GAS STATIONS 

• BASKETBALL COURTS

A ll Work Personally Superrised
WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS Since 7920
TEL Ml 3.7691— W « Carry JMpit* Stdur

Poll-Parrot leads 
Ytmng Americans

T
Pa/rade

Malt
Calf

is ( it* s n M

• ..W illi» 'wonderiEhl, wwurabis 
coOsetkii o f  JnvanUs footwaor 

disigned to  ths fandss o f 
•nry Junior eitiaen. Cihooso 
from an infinite ■variety o f 

Htfle gizlsP straps and sUp-ons 
.boys' oxfords and easnals 
. . . i n  an almost nnUmited 

■daetion pt color. And 
remember, 'we add our 
aoq)ort fitting aarvieo 

to trety pair.

la Ah aH As assra edr.

M l MAIN B1

Hey> A s k e d  
For Families o f 
Missing Fliem

J----
(OoattaiiMI from Pace Om

39 PU R N M inA C B T IL  Ml 3-3156

the Bay of Figs Invasion In April 
$961 with one difference.

The widows of ths four have 
been receiving regular compenea-: 
tlon checks from a trust fund sot 
up by Doublo Choqk Com. ol 
ami. DouUs C9ieck said it had 
hirsd ths man as on agant for 
Central American group which it 
declined to identify.

Mrs. Thompson, who has throe 
children, and Mre, Bwanner, who 
has a young son, havs rsoelved 
small amounts from friends of the 
fliers.

Lacking otfloial confirmation of 
their husbands’ deaths, they have 
not been able to collect on insur
ance policies or receive Social 
Bequrity eujrvivors’ compensation.

The pleas of Beatrice Thompson 
and Joyce Bwanner have been 
sent to Sen. George A. Smathers, 
D-Fla., Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D- 
W.Va., and Rep. Clifford G. Mc
Intyre, R-Malne. The senators’ 
Washington offices have said they 
will look Into the Social Security 
payments problem.

After her husband vanished, 
Mrs. Thompson and her sons Mi
chael, 9, and Ricky, 8, and daugh
ter Debbie, 6, lived at Melbourne, 
Fla. Later the family moved to 
the home of Thompson’s mother, 
Blanche Debolt, at Charleston, 
W.Va.

Last month she took the chil
dren to live with her father, La'WT' 
ence Paradis, at his home in Pree- 
que Isle, Maine. The Paradis 
home was damaged by fire March 
20. Mrs .Thompson, who lost some 
of her husband’e mementos In the 
fire, lives with the children In an 
apartment In Presque Isle.

Mrs. Swanner and her son 
David, 6, continued to live In Flor
ida for a time after her husband 
vanished. Then she moved to her 
parents' home at Indlanola, Miss.

"It was like a nightmare at 
first,” said Mrs. Thompson. "We 
got some welfare aid In Mel
bourne, but It wasn’t enough. I 
tried to work, but I .teas unable 
to continue. I was living on pills 
to relieve the tension.

"I tried everybody—the FBI, 
the Border Patrol, the Coast Guard 
and even called the White House.

“ Mr. Andrew Hatcher (assist
ant press secretary) at the B ^te 
House said he would look Into It, 
but that was the last I heard.”  

Mrs. Swanner, 34, sold she, too.

had run Into ofAclal alienee when 
triad to fitad out what had 

huMnsd to hor husband.
don’t know what to do," tat 
"1 do wita somepno would 

olsar up this thing and kill ths 
ghost of H ones and for all.*'

Anothsr eluuHsr In ttve cats un
folded recently in Circuit Co^rt In 
Miami over compensation for ths 
loss of . the twin-engine Piper 
Apache which .Thompson and 
Bwanner flew.

The plane’s owner, J. David 
Finger of Melbourne Airways, for 
which Thompson ones worked, 
filed suit agtaist WUUam Johnson, 
dasorllied ns a lOaml ooldier of 
fortune.

Finger asked $36,800 tor the loss 
of the plane, claiming Johnson 
had leased It by telephone for the 
abortive flight. His attorney said 
Johnson had leased the plane be
fore for similar missions.

In on affidavit replying to the 
suit, Johnson denied leasing the 
plane, said Finger had named the 
wrong man, and asked dismissal 
on the grounds of no eontraet.

Judge Roy Pearson denied the 
motion and put the ease over for 
hearing.

A week before the flight, Thomp 
son, visiting his hometown, told 
Charleeton Dally Mall photogra' 
pher Chet Hawee he had made 
11 flights' over Cuba, dnmping 
guns, explostvei and leaflets to 
aid anti-Castro guerrillas.

"He said he was paid $1,000 
11

a
flight—and was still owed for 
eight trips,”  Hawes recalled. "He 
showed me a letter from the 
(U.B.) State Department warning 
him not to fly over Cuba again 
and explained he got It after an 
arms-dfop flight on which ha ran 
low on gas and had to land at 
Key West.”

Among _the otbor people touched 
~  -Aranniby file Thompaon-I nner fliglit

are Johnson and Frank Fiorinl/ 
The latter Is deacribei8- as an 
American soldier of fortune orig
inally trim  Norfolk, Va., who 
lives In Miami.

Ftorini U said to havs told of 
fighting along with Fldsl Castrp 
in Um Bierra Maestra Mountains 
In ths early days of the Cuban 
revolution and later becoming dis- 
lllustonetf with Cariro.

Fiorlnl told the Pompano Beach 
Bun-Bentlnel that he accompanied 
Thompson and Swanner partway 
on the leaflet mission.

The men were well paid for 
what they were doing," he said.

And they were dolM K with a 
green light from the CSA and Bor
der Patrol. They knew what they 
were getting into.”

Mrs. Bwanner said tha only sig
nificant aid she and Mrs. Thompson 
hod received since the flight was 
$500 checks each from' Ftorlnl a 
few days after the Incident.

Airport records show the Apache 
with three men aboard, left FT. 
Lauderdale at 10:65 a.m. Deo. 14. 
Florini said he went along "to see 
the Bahamas,”

The rtane flew to Andros Island 
in the Bahamas then on to qn is
land base, described by Fiorlnl 
only as ” a certain cay, where I 
got off.”

"They were supposed to come 
back for me the next day,”  Ftorini 
said. "I caught a ride home with 
Bill Johnson and another man on 
a rented fishing boat.”

A refugee (Juban farmer, who 
asked that his name be withheld, 
told the Pompano Beach Sun-Sen
tinel he saw a Piper Apache make 
a low pass over the city of Matan- 
zas, in Matanzas Province, drop
ping anti-Castro leaflets, on Dec. 
16. IMl.

The plane, he Mid, was hit by 
antiaircraft ftre and crashed into 
a sugar mill, killing both pilots.

Sisterhood Hearg 
Cantata Tuegday

Bisterh(^ ChoraleOrs of Hartford 
will appear In the presentation.

The title, o f the cantata means, 
"Behold, a good doctrine has been 
given unto you, forsake It not,” a 

Lekuih TWr”  a aaatala message that Torah ip
j i**® Eternal, the everlasting motif 

Mrs. Gilbert Kahan of Hartford, of jewleh life, and U based on the 
wUl be presented Tuesday at 8:801 book of Deuteronomy. 
p.m. at a meeting of ttte Bister-; Music for the cOntata was corn- 
hood of Temple Beth Bholom In'posed by Mrs. Milton Newman of 
the Temple vestry. The Emanuel I Hartford, dir^tor of the chorus,

who has a master’s Aegres ta Sa
cred Music, and is mnrie teacher 
at Hartford Yeshiva.

Mrs. Phillip FVeedman'is chair-' 
man of the meeting. Refreshments 
will be served.

LADIES raKSENT
ANKARA, Turkey’ (APls^-Lady 

■dccer fans in Turkey never had 
it so good.

A plan under consideration by

the ’Turkish Beceer Federation 
would^ permit the ladies to iriM 
soccer matches tres, er at least 
at reduced pries. _

Turkish spectators, male varie
ty, have low. boiling points and 
they often hurl curses Upon ref
erees and players.

The presence of more ladies, U 
hoped, wUl somewhat cool the 
redhot' tempers.

MAKE THE
MISSION

St. Mary’s Church 
March .llst-April 5th

Read Herald Adyg.
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R & K LINEN-Y DRESSES

Famous R 4  K OriginalB does th# 
Spring co.stume of textured ravon 
with a sleeveless, striped linen-like 
overblousc. Blue or navy, 10 to 16.

• 2 5

N JC"

V

'tivC/
l A l R

A DAVIDSON & 
LEVENTHAL STORE

B.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 85 am . 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main S t—Tel. MI 8-5821

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H c ru s tv o i.i)  ST.

\V<‘ (Jivo Creen Sl;iiiiiw

1st Choice
USED CARS

Another R A K that spells fashion 
that’s feminine, but not fu-ssy! 
Pure silk linen with a panel-pleat
ed A-line skirt. Gold or turquoise, 
sizes 12 to 18. •25

OPEN WED.. THURS., PRI. 
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

OPEN MON., TUES., SAT. 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

'59 RAMBLER
I StattoB Wagew Oonnfay I 
fl«nlib. Auto.. M A A E  
Radio, bealM^ IU 9D

'61 BUICK
I BpeoiaL 4-door, standard | 
I shift Heat and 
imnslc. 1495 %

'59 BUICK '59
Frtbr

*1395
4-Dr., 6 .

I standard sU fi

CHEVROLET
cylinder. *1095

'60 VALIANT
Wagost, 

d trans. *1095
'60 PLYMOUTH

14-Door Sedan, 6 eyiinder, 
standard *0QK|

1 traasmissioii. 9 9 9 1

Si-'■

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS—LOW BANK RATES

CHORCHES 
MOTORS, Inc.

80 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER—Phone MI 3-2791

B ALM — AUTHORIZED —8FRVTCB.

\

WANT SHADE? 
WANT SUNSHINE?

^ Yon ean have poor choice with roll-up aluminum awn
ings and now k your , beat time to buy and the beet 
place to buy ia Hom* Specialtiee Co.

H » r » h W h Y . . .

ANNUAL PRE-SEASON

Aluminum Awning Sale
THESE ARE CUSTOM MADE QUALITY AWNINGS

1

/
/I

RoB-Up Awning 
Width List Price SoM PrkR *

86* $40.00 526.75
42* ' $47.00 $29.75
48* $50.00 ,532.75
84” $57.00 $31.71
80” $60.00 $38.75

OTHER SIZES OFFER OOMPARAUmB SATINCM i 
TO FIT YOUR WINDOWS. TOCOROOSB*

.OCBTOMMADE 
i COLOR.

Matching Canopiea 
Width Projaetlop 

42* W*
48* W*
54” 48*

LM Prica Sok M eo*
$49.00 I $29.71
fU.00  ̂ $37.75
$73.00 $49.75

*Instanafion $8-00 per awntag or eaiiopy. FRRB taataUatitai su purohOee of 8 or more oalta. This 
sale cov n  our oempleto Une of aluashmm asrataga whtah taeludo on types. Buy mow and save.

Also a complete Une of Alamiiiani SUinc, ComUnatioB Wladowe and Doora, Jalousies,
Etc.

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.

LASSIES’ CARDIGAN COAT
C. Superbly tailored bow-trimmed cardigan coat is 

the very breath of Spring! Subtle plaid pattern is 
woven right in the exclusive "flagstone” pure 
wool fabric. Yellow or pink, sizes 7 to 13. 3 9 .9 S

THE BRIEF JACKET SLIT
The short cropped, double breasted box jacket fairly 
fkiata above the matching -slim skirt and separate 
buckled self belt. Fashioned of lOO'lfc wool twist in 
white or navy, by PRL. Sizes 7 to 18. •••’WB

WOOD HANDLE PATENT BAG
Very Spring ’68, the glimmering patent bag with 
rigid top handle crafted of natural tone wood bam- 

Dramatic print lining, inside zip pocket. Black. 
By Kadin.
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2 aiiiii to Speak 
At CD Meeting

A Civil Dofmae meeting Mon- 
tfay mt S pjn. a t tbe elementaiy 
aohool, will be open to Uie public. 
FUma will be abown, and a  talk 
dvan  by Sylvio Zannl, area CD 
aommander.

Jack Fiaher, Andovef CD direc
tor, aald those Intereated in help- 
tog; and those with suggestions 
tor suifvlval plans and handling 
antMtgencles, be very welcome.

Fisher reports he has acquired 
two . radiolo^cal monitoring kits. 
One will be placed a t the school 
and one a t the firehouse.

Sammer 8011001 Costs 
Principal Doris Chamberlain 

oommentlng on the school budget 
and summer session, says "Suin- 
mer session has been operated for 
tbree summers.

“The cost of the proposed pro
gram for the coming session 
amounts to 11,275—$75 for tests 
and supplies and $1,200 for at 
least two teachers. Part of this 
oost is returned through the state 
ADM grant. Last year this 
amounted to $453.36. There is no 
reason to suppose this would not 
be true for the coming sessicm. 
Thus, the net cost to the town 
would be $821.64 or close to this 
amount."

Mission Slated
The Rev. Gordon Weeman, rec

tor of S t Peter’s in Hebron, has 
announced the service scheduled 
for the Episcopal Mission to Con
necticut next week. Each service 
will open with a hymn sing at 
7:46 p.m., Sunday through Friday, 
with the mission service at 8 p.m. 
Celebrations of Holy Communion 
wUl be held at 6:30 and 10 a.m. 
daily.

ITie missioner scheduled to 
preach at St. Peter’s is the Rev. 
Donald H. Peet, vicar of St. Paul’s 
Church in Plainfield.

Bom in Waterbury, he is a 1053 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut and received his di
vinity degree from Virginia Theo
logical Seminary in 1058. He has 
served with the Army Ordnance 
Corps as a lieutenant and spent 
«ie year in Korea.

Ooogregatlonal Church 
A 11 a.m. worship Sunday at 

Andover Congregational Church, 
the sermon topic of Dr. J. Good 
Brown will be "Were You ’There? 
—At His Betrayal.”

The Women’s Fellowship will 
serve a potluck ’Thursday at 6 p.m. 
a t the church. All interested are 
tovlted.

High School Menus
Monday — ravioli with meat 

sauce, green salad, cheese cubes, 
assorted fruit; Tuesday — baked 
Mnk sausage, buttered potatoes, 
peas, applesauce; Wednesday — 
spaghetti, cole slaw, chocolate 
cake; ’Thursday — roast beef, 
mashed potatoes green beans, gela
tin with topping; Friday — fish 
sticks, oven fried potatoes, whole 
kernel com, fruit. Bread, butter 
and milk served with all meals.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, teleidione 742-6012.

Child Study Group 
Visits Classroom

Interested adults are invited to 
observe ”Two or More Teachers in 
a Classroom — How Does It 
Work?” by the Manchester Child 
Study Group, ’Tuesday in a Glas- 
tonbmy school.

The group will meet a t 8:30 a.m. 
a t Buckley School and will re
turn at 11:30. ’Transportation will 
be provided.

In a number of classrooms 
throughout the country, a team of 
teachers plan their school sub
jects together, according to Mrs. 
Nicholas Derewlanka, member of 
Oie study gpoup.

Sometimes a teacher will take 
a  large class in social studies, or 
several teachers will break up a 
classroom into small groups lor 
Inwtruotlon.

For information Mm. Wal »r 
Bchardt, 31 Eastland Dr., or M>-s 
Derewlanka, 182 W. Vernon St., 
may be contacted.

Baptist Couples Set 
Theme for Meeting

•^Gaslight Days” will be the 
theme of the Community Baptist 
Church Couple’s Club when they 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Fel
lowship Hall. Members of the 50- 
60 Club of Rockville will be guests 
toe the evening.

Members who have ant^ues or 
other items typical of the era are 
tovlted to bring them for display.

Homemade, old-fashioned apple 
Fte a la mode will be served by I 
cwnmlttee menrhers Mr. and' Mrs. 
John Fletcher Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter O. Macllvain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Westgate and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Yerks.

All church members and friends 
• re  Invited.

Paul Buettner

Florist
eOBA'S FLOWERS

112X BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-5009
BcMdenoe BO $-5476 
DeJlvertee Dally to 

Btooebeeter

Pittsburgh
PAINT

lO B

Larsen's
HAUWARE.INC.

M  Itofto  SfOM*, BfauMdMater 
rUoM  60-5t74
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Figures to Replace Letters 
In Dial System on April 7

•ovoD-flcuro telophone numh«wi»h«v been truiala(od tato the oor-
««d It now tong dtotooM dtoUng 
■jwtMu wOl b» totooO m a to  M u - 
oiiMtar and Itoolnn* tolephotM 
•uatome— begtaalllc Sunday, 
A$icfl 7.

D. Uoyd BotaNS, Manciiaatw 
■aaaacar of tba Southern New 
Xhigland Te)«|ilkatw Oo., aaya that 
aavan-flfun taiaphoiia numbara 
art bBing aaaignad to new tele- 
{thonaa gotag into aarvtca in tha 
area, and that now diaJI attokan 
would ba provMad to homa uaera 
and Inataaed by tha telephione 
oompany on dial and bualnaai 
phonaa.

AooonUng to Hobron, all num
ber oalltag la balng totroduced bo- 
oauaa tt- provldea more telephone 
number oombinatlona than tho 
praaant two-letter and ttve-figure 
oomUnatton.

Ito moat oaaea, ha aald, ouatom* 
era wUl find the fbat two lettera of 
tlMlr pteaoBt teiepbono numt>era

reaponding numbara on tho dial.
Thue tha prefix for the ex

change, BU, beoomea 64, followed 
by the oonvmUmial five-digit tele
phone number.

A change In long dletanee dial
ing will mao bo affaetivo April 7. 
Inatead of dialing "llF* for long 
dlstanco oalla, a  tele|ritone uMr 
will only have to dial “1" and 
the complete telephone number.

With the new m te m , long dle- 
tanoe oalla In Connecticut need 
dial only "1’* then the complete 
telephone number they are calling.

For out of atate oalls, cua- 
tomera need dial “I ” plus th l 
three-digit area code and the com« 
plate number.

By dialing "1” the diatomer au- 
tomatioally infomvi the dial equip
ment he la making a long dia- 
tance call. The call M then routed 
through the direct dletanee dial
ing equipment. And the neceeaaiw 
information automatically record
ed tor billing.

i

Boys npo *«*•

ACRILAN
100% Acrylic Fiber

SHIRTS
k1

Proportioned
Seamless 

M esh
NYLOH 
HOSE

FIRST QUALITY
of Course!

New Spring

DUSTER AND 
DRESS ENSEMBLE

PLEASE NOTt!
TO SERVE YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS MORE EFFICIENT
LY WE ABE OON80UDATINO OUR TWO OFFIOES AND 
W n X  BE IXK1ATEO AT THE FOIXOWINO ADDRESS AS OF 
MARCH MHfa.t

•W BAST O B N im  STREET TELEPHONE BO S-4U7

JOHN L. JENNEY AGENCY
mSURANOE

FIRST F U W B ..............OFF STBEBT PARKINO

Firing Dispute 
Halts Printing 
Of I n q u i r e r

(OoBtii ued from Page One)

He aald the telegram said "any 
membara refualng or tallihg to 
comply with the above mandate' 
will be suspended. ae members of j 
the International T ypogra^cal { 
Union with lose of all benefits of 
membership.’.’'

Hooker said the discharged em-, 
ploye waa Rred for neglect of duty j 
and abusive conduct toward a | 
foreman. He disputed a union 
olaim the man was conducting' 
Union businem, charging the man i 
«M  not a  legal union officer. |

Wednesday’s Inquirer said the 
newspaper’s  dally circulation war 
more than 663,000.

The Dally - Pennsylvania, cam
pus newspaper at the University 
of Pennsylvania, said it planned 
to run off se'veral thousand extra 
copies today and sell them, in Cen
ter City.

8-button plaque P l 
over collar model, em
broidered design on 
chest. Red, blue, c ^  
per. Acrylic fiber by 
Chemstrand.

Mens Luxurious
B a n l o n
FINE KNIT
^SHIRTS

97

Lovely, leg-flatter
ing nylons In pro
portioned sizes. 
the newest spring 
shades.

W.

FBlIy LanlRateil 
Dister Goal wiHi 
MalBhlis Shaalli

.V

Fertilizer S-p-e-c-#-o-/-$/
1044 FOR u rn s SO IbtsSIM

S -1 0 4 50 lbs. $1.79

GARDEN SALES
112 OAKLAND STREET—MI 9-9406

Juniors 7 to  15 
Misses 10 to 18
Solid c o l o r  print 
and aoUd ctunbina- 
tions and cheeks. 
In  beige, turquoise, 
navy, b l a c k  and 
whlta.

CONNICTICUl

1 p.m. to to  p.m.

O M E
POt I TION
WET HAITFOID AKMORY 
AdmitaioB 75c, Childran 25f

Engravers to Meet
NEW YORK (AP)—NegotUtors 

for striking photoengravers meet 
today with the publishers of eight' 
newspapers—the first scheduled 
contact between the two grow s 
since members of the AFL-CIO 
Photoengravers Union Local 1 
stunned the industry by rejecting 
settlement terms that their lead
ers had expected them to accept.

The action by the imlon, which 
has 320 members on the papers, 
prolonged New York’s newspaper 
shutdown, now in its l l2th day.

Frank McGowan, president of 
the New York local, asked for the 
meeting Thursday, and Mayor 
Robert F .. Wagner—who had come 
up with the terms that the photo
engravers’ rank and file rejected 
—obtained agreement from the 
publishers to meet.

McGowan presumably was act
ing on a  mandate from some 300 
engravers who overrode their 
leadership Wednesday night and 
turned down the terms by a  vote 
of 101-111.

Publishers are on record as un
willing to go beyond a  $12.63 a 
week two-year contract package 
accepted by other imions, includ
ing printers whose Dec. 8 strike 
sparked the newspaper shutdown.

For the engravers, the proposed 
pact provided a $6.60 increase In 
wages and fringe benefits the 
first year and $6.18 the second. 
Tbe fringe benefits included a  cut 
In the 86^-hour work week to 35 
hours—but only tor the overnight

Wagner Charges GOP 
Is Bankrupt Party

Thirteen Mancheatar Democrats last night were among 
about 1,500 party loyal who heard the Republican party 
charged as “bankrupt” and their own party cheered for past 
victories and for victories they hope are imminent.

Robert F. Wagner of^

M ARCH  30 rttrdmih APRIL 6
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Siaes S^M-L-XL

Transfer knit 
w a i s t  a n d  
sleeves. Blue, 
w h i t e ,  tan, 
black, green,

Washable

A c r i l a n

TOPPERS
Acrylic Fiber

Boys 6 to 12
4 PIECE SUIT
Wear 10 Ways!

featuring
A-FRAME SUMMER HOME

fheorsttd if 6. Pox Sr Co,
Hundrads of Exhibits of Intsreit to Ihs 
Homa Ownar, Home Buyer, Homs Builder

Twe l̂ rionaHy
Known Exhibiti
“STYLE and 
SECURITY’

md
“MODERN ART 
STRUCTURES”

Sponsored by THE HARTFORD TIMES
xnd tb*

HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION 
OF HARTFORD COUNTY

GRAIYD 
A W A R D

hri«r llw cealwt hr Ifc. A-Fram ^  
Hwm «ii4 May sHwr valMUa ^  
aarar4s.*Gat aslry Maaka at tie 
hpMitiM.

•JACKET
• MATGHINB

PANTS
• CONTRAST

PANTS
• REVERSIBLE

VEST
1 1

* 3
Blany - care • toppem 
with Peter Pan col- 
p l e a t s  and y * e  
far, turnback cuffs, 
laack, slash pockets. 
W h i t e ,  red, tw- 
quoIm . Sixes 3 to ox.

Smart, thrifty suits tor all- 
lauuund. wear. Handsmnely 
'tailored, fine fabrics. Olive 

cr charcoal

I '^ I  m,,

Infants 2 piece 
Printed Cotton

$IEEPERS

4 8

Mbsas 3 Pc.
DOUBLE

KNIT
ORLON

Acrylic

SUIT
• OhaNil Jaeket
• Slim Skirt
• SlMvaiass BIonm

Aviscose
■*

Rayon Tricot

SLIPS
0

Full f r o n t  shadow 
panels. Applique, lace 
and embroidery trim. 
White, p i n k ,  black, 
beige. Sizes 83 to 40.

K Sizos
2 to 4

Wash and wear cotton. Gripper 
siwp closing. Pastel prints. All 
full cut.

Sw -earc orion asrylie in soUd 
.colors, nwetty Ja^uafds and 
embroldorlos. Now spring pos- 
tols. Sisos 8 to 14, ^  ^

M iiso s
Vinaflex

jackets
LDtkrFNftNd

Kitp LNcf Luaffetr

4

%

49 1

4tolaga, 
Mad^ hone, 

■■to •  4c m T

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED

Waitcblng the podium In the main ballroom of the Statler-Hilton during Introduction epeeches are 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner of New York City; National, State and Hartford Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey; Gov. John N. Dempsey, his finger still bandaged from reoenlt surgery; and U.S. 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd. The Democratic State Central Committee’s main fund-raising event drew 
top party officials and Democrats from all over the state. (Herald photo by Phito.)

shift and In the second year of 
the contract.

The rank and file’s chief dissat
isfaction concerned their demand 
for a 35-hour week a t once on all 
shifts.

The .engravers’ rejection came 
as nearly 20,000 other newspaper 
employes prepared to return the 
eight dallies to the streets.

The ITU printers, who settled 
their strike last Sunday, pledged 
to maintain their picket lines un
til the engravers also settled. The

engravers struck March 18, when 
the shutdown was 14 weeks old.

The strikes have been against 
the ’Times, News, World-Telegram 
& Sdn and Journal-American.

P’ive other members of the Pub
lishers Association of’ New York 
City—the Mirror, Herald Tribune, 
Post, Long Island Press and Long 
8o2 Star-Journal— closed vol
untarily in a show of unity.

The Post subsequently bolted

Long Island Press, while suspend
ing its city edition, has continued 
throughout to put out' Its Long Is
land editions.

THE CASE FOR PEACE 
ATHENS (AP) — Members of 

lawyers’ associations from 110 na
tions are expected to attend the 
first International Congress of Bar
risters to be held here from
June 30 to July 6. Theme of the 

th ^  ranks of the publishers and I meeting; “The Pursuit of Peace 
resumed publication March 4. ’The 1 Through Law.’’

Mayor
New York City was the main 
speaker a t the annual Jefferson- 
Jackson Day Dinner at Hartford’s 
Sfatler-Hllton.

Proceeds from the $100-a- 
plate affair will bring an esti
mated $500,000 into the Demo- 
rcatlc coffers.

"The Republican party . . .  Is,
In my Jq d ^ en t, a truly bankrupt 
party,” said Mayor Wagner. "It is 
bankrupt in ideas. It is bankrupt 
in ideals. I t is bankrupt in both 
principles and programs.

"The Republican party Is 
against—it is against everything,” 
said the mayor.

Mayor Wsigner lauded National, 
State and Hartford Democratic 
Chairman John M. Bailey as ”a 
political genius, if there ever was 
one . . .  a truly dedicated Demo
crat who is known more for his 
deeds than his words.

"One of the greatest tributes to 
John Bailey and to the Democratic 
peurty of this state, and finally to 
Ck)nnectlcut hOTsclf, is the very 
richness and variety of this state’s 
contribution to the leadership of 
America during these years of 
trial and decision,” he said.

”I am thinking of men like the 
late, great Brien McMahon, and 
among those currently on the 
scene, Chester Bowles and Bill 
Benton.”

The colorful mayor also had a 
few words to say about the New 
York City newspaper strike, now 
into its fourth month, and about 
the bankrupt New Haven Railroad 

"I want the commuters to have 
their regpilar morning and evening 
reading matter for that train ride 
on the New Haven.” he said, add
ing, ’’The ride is tough enough.

Mayor Wagner arrived a few 
hours, late to the dinner because 
of mediations on the strike.

He said the Democrats must 
work toward solving problems 
arising from "the phenomenon 
called urbanization,” and praised 
President Kennedy’s p r o p o s e d  
creation of a Department of Ur
ban Affairs and the youth oppor
tunities bill that is pending be
fore the Senate.

Bailey served as toastmaster 
for the evening, and Sen. Fred J. 
Doocy of South Wlndeor, presi

dent pro tempore of the State 
Senate, was general chairman.

Other speakers were U.S. Sena
tors Abridiam A. Rlblcoff and 
’Thomas J. Dodd, and Gov. John N. 
Dempsey.

Bailey praised the work of ttie 
state Democrats, and said the 
Republicans need a better pubUo 
image.

Bailey attributed the Derno- 
cartic victories in the last election 
to "the result of hard and ener
getic work ,by thousands of active 
party workers.

"It was also the result of the 
Democratic p a r t y ' s  continuing 
ability to put forth high caliber 
candidates for office and to sup
port programs and services tbs 
people re^ly  want and need.”

Sen. Ribicoff said that while the 
dinner was a celebration of Demo
cratic wins it also marked the be
ginning of the 1964 campaign. 
Gov. Dempsey praised the two 
U.S. senators and also called for 
support on his medical-dental 
school plan.

TTie Manchester Democrats a t
tending the affair were Reps. 
Steve Cavagnaro and Paul Oroo- 
bert. Mayor Francis Mahoney, 
Democratic To'wn Chairman Ted 
Cummings, Y o u n g  Democrats 
President J ^ e ld  Klau, Bbsriff 
Clarence Fmey.

Also, Norman Comollo, an offi
cial with the State Fish and Gams 
Department; Town Clerk Edward 
Tomkiel; Miss Barbara Coleman, 
a member of the town committee’s  
executive board; BIrs. Bfary Dsn- 
nher, an employe of the Demo
cratic State Central Committee; 
Mrs. Mae 'Vennard, Nell Ellis and 
G. Leo Hogan.

RUSSIAN WIDELY TAUGHT
MOSCOW (AP)—Tbe Rusalana 

say their language is being taught 
in all Communist countries and tn 
30 capitalist countries as well as 
some of the new countries of Asia 
ane Africa.

Citing examples, the State Com
mittee for Cultural Relations with 
Foreign Countries reports that 
Russian is being taught in over 
100 schools in Fiance amd 800 in 
Britain. In Japan, a report said, 
more than 2,000,000 persons are 
studying the Russian languags.

UMINUM
-10P C M

Look, Ma, both handsi
Bow often have you eeen a ehoe "fitter” quieUy run 
lust one hand over a ehQd'e ehoe to check fit? To do 
It ri|;ht, we uee two highly experienced hands, with a 
jksen eenee of touch, eheddng every part of the shoe.

PIT f  for tha child you lo
CHILDREirS SHOES

6.95 to 9.95
Aooocdliig to Mae . , .

BOOHS OABBTUIXY aod B X T T I.Y  J'n 'O U D - 

■OEB lU X N  SK  AI09 rCBNBIXi rA B U rO I

Iacarloŵ I
JPOUCr FOB KVEBYTHINO FOB SI YEABS 
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McNamaî a Sees Foes 
A t Nuclear Standoff

(OoathnMi tran  Fb i«  Om )

tlM  A nrinan to “ ad-
vanc* th« eaoM of traadom 
tbrousbout Hia world,”  ba aaid, 
"and to do tola In a way toat 
pcotoeta our own national aacu* 
rlty, which meana wa are not pra
n a ^  to daatroy our nation in 
toa pcoeaaa of attempting to ad- 
vanca iraedom elaewhere In toe 
world.”

Durlnr the alx dsya in toe wit- 
neaa chair, McNamara ranced 
over lasuea of war and peace In 
the paat, present and future.

As for toe Cuban criais, toe de
fense secretary said the adminis
tration made no deals with Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev to get him 
to. withdraw offensive weapons 
from Cuba last fall.

American nuclear might forced 
toe Kremlin to back down, be 
Bsdd.

“ That may be difflcult to under
stand tor some, but It la not dif
ficult for me to understand, be
cause we faced that night toe .pos- 
aiblllty of launching nucfear weap- 
<ms and Khrushchev knew It,”  Mc
Namara said. "And that la the 
reason, and the only reason, why 
be withdrew thoae weapons."

He also aaid there la nothing 
In the U.S. arsenal to match for 
range—plus mobility—toe medium 
range ballistic missiles the Soviet 
Union set up in Cuba.”

The Air Force is at work on a 
project to develop a mobile, ac
curate, light-weight missile that 
could be carried on trucks, which 
to the way the Soviet missiles 
were transported, he said.

The defense secretary said there 
to no evidence ‘^hat the Soviet 
Union is concerned at the present 
tone with developing in Cuba a 
capability to strike the United 
States, no evidence whatsoever."

Other highlights:
Spending: Noting that some con

gressmen have argued that toe 
proposed fSS.T-bllllon defense bud
get could be cut by as much as 
Is-billion, McNamara invited the 
legislators to show where it eould 
be m luced by such a sum "with 
out so reducing our force levels 
as to endanger our nation. I know 
of no such areas.”

U.S. Strength: American forces 
for strategic or limited war have 
been increased across the board, 
he said. The five-year defense 
plan he previously outlined to 
Congress "w ill more than triple 
toe number of nuclear weapons 
In our alert forces—toa weapons 
that we eould bring to bear 
against an attacker, Uterally, 
snthln a matter o£ minutes."

Manpoweri "It to ineoneelvable

to me,”  be said, “ that our armed 
foccsa would be rMuced substan
tially in the near future.”

Disarmament: He- said he
doesn’t expect any substantial 
progress toward disarmament un
til "certain of the major issues”  
between toe United States and toe 
Communist bloc are resolved.

And in a written statement ho 
rave to toe subcommittee, Mc
Namara said:

"F ar from engaging in unilater
al disarmament, as ipparently 
has been alleged by some few 
misinformed people, this govern
ment has been urgently engaged 
in building up and making more 
secure our military strength.”  t

Cuba: "W e will not tolerate 
covert aggressive activities di
rected by Cuba against other 
members of the hemisphere,”  he 
said.

Fallout Shelters: McNamara 
said nuclear-tipped antimissile 
missiles would cause a backfire 
or fallout in intercepting any en
emy missiles—making a vaM civil 
defense program doubly neces
sary.

"1 personally will never recom
mend an anti-ICBM program un
less a fallout program does ac
company it,”  he smd.

In ^>eaking of the nuclear 
standoff, another witness, Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said "It 
is perfectly apparent that we are 
in a period ol mutual deterrence 
now.”

McNamara scdd, however, his 
view is baaed on estimates of U.S. 
and Soviet weaponry over the 
next five years.

And he told the congressmen:
"I  think you seriously underes

timate our opponent if you be
lieve that between now and the 
period we are talking about the 
ingenuity of the American people 
can develop certain techniques 
and systems such as so to destroy 
toe Soviet nuclear forces to such 
an extent as to leave surviving 
such a small force toat it eould 
not accomplish severe damage 
when direeted against this nar 
tlon.”

Windows Display 
. Museum Exhibits

During Luta Junior Museum’s 
tenth antovensary week March 
30, membem o f the Chamber of 
Oommeroe’s retaU division are 
featuring educational exhibits 
availabll from the museum.

Along Main 8t., the following 
are displayed: The evolution of a 
trout, Ooret Casuals; wool q>in- 
ning in Colonial days, Watkins 
Bros.; paper sculpture, Sherwin- 
WUliams; birds of prey and game 
birds, Nassiff Arms; Florida, Con
necticut Bank A IVust Co.; a 
wedding gown of the 1880's, House 
A Hale; India, Hartford Electric 
lig h t; Hawaii, Manchester Sav
ings A Loan.

Dolls of ntany lands, at Wil
ton’s; a model of a house with 
building materials, Paul’s Paint; 
Japan, Keith’s Furniture; treas
ures o f the sea, Dewey Richman; 
southwest Indians, Robert J. 
Smith; Manchester tin peddler, 
Shearaon Hammill; a greek lecy- 
thus, Shoor Jewelry; plants used 
In medldne, M edici Pharmacy; 
fashion doile,' Harrison’s, Jap-v 
anese kites. Fairways.

Elsewhere in town, there is 
diorama of dolls from foreign 
countries at Sears Roebuck at 
the Parkade; a display on South 
Africa at Capitol Equipment in 
the North Ehid; more doUs from 
foreign countries at Stop A Shop, 
W. Middle Tpke.; an old Edison 
gramaphone at Potterton’s; and 
shells at Keith Variety in toe 
North Ekid.

Saturn May Eradicate 
Soviet Lead in BooiSters

(OpBtlinied from  Pag* Om )

shall Space Flight Center which 
develop^ .Saturn, aaid toe pro
gram now is ready to begin teats 
of the second stage irito toe
booster.

The first flight with toe second 
stage is scheduled for September 
o f' October and Von Braun re
vealed the rocket will attempt to 
hurl a dummy payload pdighlng 
18,000 potmds—most of it water— 
into orUt in what will be strictly 
a test of the booster’s capability. 
He said toe burned Out second 
stage will remain attached to the 
payload—increasing total orbital 
weight to 88,000 pounds.

Heaviest payload aver lofted 
into orbit was the Soviet Union’s 
14,293-pound Sputnik Vn. Largest 
object orbited by toe United States 
was the Project* Score Atlai 
weighing 8,7B0 p o u ^ .

But the most significant factor 
of the next Saturn flight will be 
use of high energy liquid hydro
gen fuel to power toe second 
stage. At one tone this extremely 
volatile fuel was considered too 
dangerous’ for rocket use. But Von 
Braun said months of ground tests 
have shown "it no longer can be 
considered frightening.”

The one-tone German rocket ex
pert Said several successful 
ground firings have been nmde 
of a heavy “ battleship’ verslcm 
of toe second stage. He said toe

PUPPED HIB U D
«T. JOSEPH, Mo. (AP) — Po

lice took another look when some
one brought la a license tag 
found on the street—a ear trunk 
lid was attached to It.

Mike Kelley, who claimed the 
lid and license, aaid bis ear was 
pretty noisy, which was why he 
didn’t hear the trunk lid fall off. 
He hadn’t noticed it was missing 
tmtil he stopped at a filling sta
tion.

GUYS and GALS 15-19
"Have a ball”  this summer—go W est Bw SAFK, DEFEND- 
AM J^ OOOU CX>I«FOiBTABLE way—on our "American 
Beauty”  tour.
Settle back to OOMFOiPrABIJe lUBOUNlNG SEATS an ear 
AUt-OONIklTIONia), BIBST B<K»I EQUIPPED motor ooaelL
Enjoy the company o f A U , TOUB PUIENDS TOGEUUEB In 
ONE VEHIOUB. Have MORE FUN while you play . . .  the 
WE8TE3BN HOUDAT U N ES way.

HAVE THE TIME OF YOUR L IF E ... AT THE 
BEST TIME OF YOUR LIFE

W rite or phcae] i fori ’ broelHim.

WESTERN HOLIDAY LINES
MAIfOBESraCB* OOiMN.

HEATim aHd AIR CONDmOMMI

BARGAINS!
General Electric

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
4,000 irU 's  $149.95 

6,200 BTU's $239.95 

8,100 ITU's $279.95 

9.300 ITU's $279.95

12.500 ITU's $349.95
16.500 ITU's $419.9$ 

19,000 ITU's $469.95

22.500 ITU's $529.95

NEW  G . E. OIL FURNACE (in eratn)
84,000 BTU’s. Complete with oU burner, 
duet filter and eontrols. ^ 3 6 3

EASTERN MODEL ER-40— 108,000 ITU's
New boiler, tanklees oil burner, thermostat, X con- R E I O  
trota, oirenlator, ftow cheek and relief valve. I <9

5 H.P. YORK USED W ATER COOLED  
AIR CONDITIONER (m ix) $250

Yd H.P. USED YORK W iNDOW  
AiR  CONDITIONER (m  lx) $75

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 IROAD  STREET— M l 9-4548

first ground teats o f an actual 
flight vaMela will ba made next 
monto.

’The Saturn booster fired Thure- 
day generated lA  million pounds 
of toniat, aqual to SO million 
horaepower. ’The booster on toe 
next flight Is to build up full po- 
tentlel thrust of l.B million 
pounds. In combinatlan with toe 
90,000-pound thruet liquid hydro
gen second atege, tola ahoald pro
vide a tremendous punch.

In terms of operafional apace 
rockets, toe Sovlete presently bold 
a lead. For some time they have 
been flying operational misslans 
with a rocket believed to generate 
one million pounds of thrust. They 
reportedly used a l.X million 
pound thrust vehicle to hurl a 
probe toward Mara last Novem' 
ber.

Biggest operational U.S. q>ace

booster la . toa Atlaa With 
pounds thrust.

There has been n6 evidence that 
toe .Sovieto are 'perfecting Uqdid 
hydrogen teehnolc^. f 

lixperte predict that' two or 
throe eueceeaful flights o f toa two- 
afage Saturn In tha next year pos- 
alUy coidd gtoe toe Uhlted States 
toe edge In rocket power-unleee 
the Sm ete have eometolng up 
their sleeve.

Von Braun reported a ascend 
twe-atage flighl scheduled lata 
tola year wfll be ptogrammed to 
place the first mockup model of 
the ApoUo moonship into orM t 

By late 1864 or sarly U6X. Xa- 
turn ahould be ready to boiat a 
three-man Apollo team into orbit 
for two w euu. By INT, an ad
vanced Saturn wuh T.B million 
pounds o f toruat M> slated to  burl 
a three-man ApOQo erow around 
toe moon.

The following year, undar toe 
present timetable, the advaaeed 
Saturn is scheduled to lift. ApoUo 
into orUt around toe moon am two 
of the craw can drop in a capaule 
to toa hmar aurfaea for a abort 
axploratlon.

Tongh to find tires for small cars? SEE US!

ÎblbaTeAGoodyear Tires with Tufsyn fi 
^roW ferent models of Compacts 

cars as...

$aaa buy Goodyear’s famous Nylon Safety All- 
* r your oar. This tin has tha erigiital TwinOrip 

mad on mflHow of na«r mm, and Tlliilii 
Nykm lh« ootd. Beat of aO. bnll «M i

In  W ift ii iE  f o r  2 1 -M o n th s  A i s ln s t  R o a d  H a z a r d s

BUT NOW! NO HONEY DOWN! EASY WEEKLY TERMS! FREE M0UNHNG!

Awning xndth
36^

ROLL-UP ALUMINUM AW NINGS
m sdow  Height Price

60'' ’ IS S .7 S
42”  60”  i S f . l S
48”  60”
64”  60”
60”  60”  i 3 2 . 2 R

DOOR CANOPIES TO  M ATCH
w idth Projeotton Price

42”  42”
48”  42”
54”  48”
72”  48”  i 4 S ^ S

FBEB nfSTAIXATION—A IX  COLORS

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
1X6 W . OBNTEB 8T^—MI X-S091

F ^ R W A Y

OPEN 
S TONIGHT
J  and tv a ry  F ri.

tin

/y/s'-,3'7

TOWTE MHl SATURDAY SraCIAU
OUR ENTIRE STOCK O F

FLOWER and VEGETABLE 
GARDEN SEEDS

Vi PRICE!
W E GIVE W ORLD GREEN STAMPS!

FAIRWAY Stores
DOWNTOWN 

BCANCBXmxat 
X75 MAIN SnCEErr

CDBNPIKB PLAZA 
106 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 

Next To Popular Market

m o o t M A M C M ttm  e t f m n

Muiuilie&tefl LUMBERf

PRE-FINISHED
LAU AN 

MAHOGANY 
PLY

CASH AND CARRY 
1 WEEK SPECIAL 

REG. 6.29

N A R T P aim  r WS 

M AN CH KG TiW . 

CO N N .
MAMOBBSTBR’S LABfSBST GROWSSl!

Krause Florist

Phono M l 9-7700
WE BPBCIAL1ZB

"Alw ays Fresh Flowers"
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Fashiott .Carousel
fheUen Show 9y OM Seoot TVoof Na. 1

WEDNESDAY, APRIL I, 7;«  PJL 
ROWERS SOHOOL AUMTORHIM
t PMUeaa Hr O. Pax aad Oe. A t tatacauarieat 

"The* Waytarere”  aad "So m  e f Uhetiro”  
Briieahneeate Bfndento 76a—Adnlta SLXX 

Tlekete On Sale A t The Dooi^~Or fM l M l X-077T

LOTS TO 
LOOK AT WITH

<SXS>
LOADS OF 
USED CAR 

VALUE!
1962 GHEVROLET IMPAU $2495

4-Door Hardtop V-8. Automatic, power steering, radio, 
heater, whltewalla, 2-tone palnL

1962 CHEVROLET CEL AIR $2295
4-Door V-8. Automatic, radio, heater, whitewalls.

1961 G0RVA1R MOHZA $1795
2-Door Sport Coupe. 4-epeed tranemtseion, 102 H.P. en
gine, radio, heater, whltewalla.

19S1 FORD DALAXIE $1995
Convertible. V-8, automatic, power eteertng, radio, heat
er, whltewalla and many more extras.

1961 CHEVROLET C a  AIR $1895
4-Door aedan V-8, Automatic, radio, heater, whltewaUs.

1961 DORVAIR 790 $1795
d-paaaenger atation wagon, air cooled 8 cylinder, auto- 
matte, radio, heater, whltewalla.

1961 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1795
4-Door aedan. 6 cylinder, atanda^, radio, heater.

1960 COMET DELUXE $1295
2-Door eedan. 6 cylinder, atandard, heater, radio, white- 
waUs.

1959 FORD COUNTRY SEOAM $1195
6 paaeenger atation wagon. V-8, automatic, radio, heater, 
whltowallB.

1959 FORD CAUXIE $1295
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, power eteerlng, radio, 
heater, whltewalla.

1958 GHEVROLET C a  AIR $895
S-Deor aedan. V-8, automatic, radio, heater, whltewalla.

1959 OHEVROLETIROOKWOOD $1145
X paaaenger atation wagon. V-8, automatic, power atoer- 
hig, brakM, radio, heater, whitewalls.

1958 OHEVROLET IMPAU $1195
Oonvertibla V-8. Autcm atie, radio, heater, whttewalla

1959 PLVW001H SAVOY . $545
2-I>oor Hardtop. V-8, automatic, radio, heater, whltewalla

1957 OHEVROLET S a  AIR $195
4»Door eedan. V-8, automatle, radio, heater, wMtewaOa

T r u e k i^ W e  H a v e  F o u r
m 2 CORVAN.PANn...... ........ $1798

8 ogrUnder, 8 u»**d. Mater.

1989 VOLKSWA ÎN 9ANR. . a a a a a a a (09 S
4 oyUnder, otendard, heater.

19M CHIVKOLir PICKUP .. ........ $1098• f t  bo4r. 8 egHadw. atandard. hoMBut

198̂  DODCI VAN............ ......... $498ir body, 2-apeed rear axle, heater, 8.25x20 lO-ply 
firaa.

. . .LOOKMTOTHIHTOPVAUliMIYS

CARTER CHEVROLET
1228 OIAIN SnUEBT MANCHESTEB

<nauinX-628S.>4N raN EVBm D tf«STILLXiM  •
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Editorial —
By Doug Pearson, *62

"Tonight, the league leading 
Mancheetor H lfh School beaket- 
ball team will play boat to toe 
•var-dangeroua Platt Panthera. 
Game time la 8 o’clock.^ao bring 
your enthuniaam and your support 
to cheer otu: team to victory in 
the arena.”

Many times this announcement 
waa made during the baaketball 
aeaaon. The opponents differed, the 
wording of the statement waa al
tered, but ttie concluding phrase— 
"in the . arena ’̂—waa always the 
same. A popular cigarette com
mercial asks a question with an 
appropriate parallel here—"Don’t 
you think it’a time for a change? ' 
IVe feel it’s time the arena waa 
given a name. Here’s Why;

^waa instrumental in the building 
of the $5 million school.

Now. nearly aix years after the 
opening of MHS, one dedication 
has been overlooked by everyone. 
One of the largest high scheol

In the past few years, niunerous 
'Manchester schools have been re
named In honor of prominent edU' 
catore connected with them. The 
schools which immediately come 
to mind are the two Junior high 
schools and one of the oldest ele
mentary schools.

Barnard School, which took over 
the facilities of the old Mancheeter 
High School, was named the ESlza- 
beUi Bennet Junior High in honor 
o f its longtime principal. No great
er tribute could have been paid 
the late Miss Bennet.

A new Junior high school, built 
two years ago, was originally 
named simply North Jimlor High 
but shortly after its opening, was 
changed to Ultng Junior High hi 
tribute to retlr^  Superintendent 
o f Schools Arthur H. nihig, who 
after teaching in the school sys
tem for many years, served as 
Superintendent imtU his . retire' 

vm ent in 1960.
Bentley School, form erly the 

HoUieter School, was dedicated to 
its longtime principal, Mr. Thomas 
Bentley, in 1962. Mr. Bentley, too, 

. la re tli^ .
Two years ago, the Board of 

Bklucation saw fit to dedicate 
Manchester High’s beautiful au 
dltorium, honoring EJdson M. 
Bailey, form er MHS principal who

gym:
forg<

larg«
inasiums in toe state has been 

rgotten in toe shuffle.
w e feel that "the arena” should 

be dedicated to one of the most 
beloved. coaches and faculty mem
bers ever to teach xt Manchester 
High School, Mr. W ilfred H. 
Clarke.

Mr. Clarke came to Manchester 
in 1920 and began teaching and 
coaching at the old South Man
chester High School. Until his re 
tirement in 1953 after 33 years of 
service to toe school he was known 
as ’“ The Coach” by everyone in 
Manchester. With a knack for pro
ducing winning teams, "Coach 
Clarke became toe most successful 
coach in MHS history,

“Respect” was a key word in 
his success. Bach and every one of 
his students grew to admire and 
respect him both on toe athletic 
field and In the gym cIsms. In 
1936 his basketlball squad brought 
home the highest honor ever won 
by an Indian team. They won not 
only the OCIL and toe State 
Championships, but also the cov
eted Now England Crown, sym
bolic of Intersoholastlo basketball 
supremacy In the EJast. Their 22-2 
record has never been matched 
and probably never will be.

Its’ time fo r  a change t We rec
ommend that toe Student Council 
discuss this topic and call for posi
tive action on it. Manchester 
sports can be dted from  record 
books but can never be fuUy meas
ured. His teams, in representing 
Manchester, also displayed the 
coeehlng toiey had received. An op
ponent coach verified this by stat
ing, "A s long as Will Clarke is 
coaching, Manchester will always 
give their best.”

Opponent coaches recognized 
Mr. Clarke’s greatness. Do we? 
Let’s show toat this man is not 
forgotten nor ever will be. Let’s re
name "too arena” toe W ilfred H. 
Clarke Arena, in tribute to Man
chester High’s great coach!

Youth Council 
Variety Show 
Plays Tonight
"Open House at toe 'White 

House” Is toe theme of a variety 
show to be presented tonight at 
8 in Bailey Auditorium. The pro
ceeds from toe diow, which Is 
sponsored by toe Manchester 
Christian Youth Council, will help 
to sponsor an K7YB exchange 
student next year. ICYE, toe. In
ternational Christian Youth Ex
change, is toe same program 
which was responsible for bring
ing Harald Muehlberger to Man
chester from  Germany last year.

Emcees Harry Huntin^on, 
Cindy Poet and Bob Patuledi, pos
ing at various times as President 
Kennedy, Jabkie, Baby John and 
M ra Rose Kennedy, will conduct 
toe proceedlnga TTielr guests at 
the White Hotue will include a 
large number of performers. 
Bands will include toe Offbeats, 
who play rock’n roll, and toe 
Squires, who play dinner music 
and Jazz.

Singers Libby Towle, Harry 
Huntington and Patti Paganl will 
also be featured, along with folk- 
singing groups like toe W ay
farers and toe Sons Of the 'Whis
key Rebellion. The patter of danc
ing. feet will be heard as TWylar 
Tessier and the Tylerettes per
form, and toe clumping of their 
clumsier frilow  dancers will ^ - 
so resound as toe members of the 
oomedy ballet go through their 
routine.

Many other members of toe c s ^  
have also woriced for several 
months to make the show a sue- 
cess, and it la hoped that a large 
audience will be In attendance. 
Tickets, which are $.50 for stu
dents and $.76 for adults, will be 
OR sale at the door.

Sally Chapin, ’66

Chess Team Now 
Second in League

The chess team’s record now 
stands 4-2 after a loss to Conard 
on Friday, March 22. The score of 
toe match was 8-2.

This match evened Manchester’s 
record in toe Central Connecticut 
Chess League at 2-2, putting toem 
In second place. The team has 
beaten Weaver, split two games 
with Conard, and lost to Hall in 
league play; while East Hartford, 
not In toe league, has been beat
en by MHS twice. Robert Beach

College Opens Door 
To Higher Education

H )k Ia h om a ’  S h a p in g  U p

Selling 3,900 tickets, cos
tuming .54 peopie, and find
ing a surrey with a fringe on 
top are some of the jobs con
fronting ’ Sock and Buskin 
Dramatic Society as it pre
pares for its production of 
"Okiahoma!” CJommittees to 
perform these ta.sks were 
formed at the meeting Tues
day. March 26. Props, cos- 

, tumes and pubiicity com
mittees wiii be working fer
vently until the date of the 
first performance, Friday, 
May 17, in the Bailey Audi
torium. There wdll be a mat
inee on Saturday afternoon, 
May 18, for children and par
ents of the cast of this per
formance, and another show 
on Saturday night for toe 
general public.

Friends Honor 
Look Finalist 
At Testimonial

steady There I Lone Individualist?
i>--------------- -

Physical Education Assembly 
Marks Months of Preparation

Mfmtos of proparatlon cam* to^tramural weight training, such aa^back rOU with extension, the cart
an end Tliesday when the annual 
gym auem bly was put on before 
appreciative audience. The Girls' 
and Boys’ Physical Education De
partments Joined, in with displays 
of marching, weight lifting, mod
em dance, and gymnastics.

The Girls’ Lroders Club, intro
duced by President Sue Boris, '68, 
presented a ftMrmatlon marching 
routine. Tlie diamond was a fa
vored formation, but split timing 
and precision played an important 
role. The routine was prepared by 
Sue Boris, Debby Bates, and Susan 
Mahoney, '64, under the guidance 
of Miss Julia Case and Miss Mary 
Faignant.

Weight lifting under the direc
tion of. Mr. Arthur Glaeser also 
was demonstrated. Stuart Jochim- 
son, ’68, narrated. He said that fo

Peter PantaMk SoMHi Im dgren

Legion of Honor

Student Teachers 
Practice at MHS

Eight student teachers are prac
ticing their art In toe classes of 
IMHS.

IDr. Peter Rubasky, from  Cen
tral OonnecUcut, State Teachers 
College, is asBiisting Mr. Elgin 
Zatuniky.

Two students from  to e ,Univer
sity o f Hartford are teaching in 
ths sdMol. They are Mr, Allan 
Gates, under toe guidance of Mr. 
Russell W right; and Mr. Peter 
BJarkman, who teaches with Mias 
litery IjOU Smith.

iMr. Kenneth Soutoworto and 
Mir. Charlee Dietrich, fnm i Trinity, 
a n  teaching in toe Bns^ish and 
Mathematics Departments, respec
tively.

Miss PIwIUb Briandson and Mr. 
Gregory Gough are teaching in 
toe Huiric Department, while Miss 
Barbara Martin is assisting Mr. 
OresindcL They are from tJCwm.

Robert Beach, ’66

Students Examine 
French Posters

- A  group o f travel poaters de- 
ficO ng scenes o f EVance .ls  now 
on dlinilasr in Room 340. Boaten 
inriMdB piotnna o f Hie Txwatb 
oounliqMKie, n stained glaas win- 
Oow from  a anthedral and several 
o f EYaMoe’s  ftunous diateaux.

In connection with the display, 
students in Mias Jeanne Low’s 
French class are making mmM 
fbow inc tos location of each plaoe 

' SDB and n ri wettp

The past, prea«nt, and future of 
this week’s mele legionnaire, 

Pete” Pontaluk, may be summed 
up in two words, “ trumpet” and 
'music.” Since his first eok> ren

dition of toe "St. Louis K ues” 
at MHS in his sophmore year, 
Pete has been toe pride o f toe 
music wing, end has .gained the 
respect and admiration o f his fel
low students not only for his mas
tery o f the trumpet but also for 
hie g;raclouB modesty.

Pete rroently was a runner-up 
in toe Aetna Life Ihsunume 
Scholarship competition televised 
at toe Bushpell, and came a  step 
closer toward his ambition o f be
coming a professional trumpet 
player.

Elvidencing hla preoccupatiioa 
with music is Ms soholasUc sched
ule: Music Appreciation, Harmony, 
English IV, Modem Problems, 
Band, and Ontoestra. Ehctra-ciu> 
ricular activities include leading 
toe MHS Jazz Band, and playing 
in the-K o f C dance bemd and Man
chester Civic Orchestra.

To help support his study at 
the New Ekigland Oonservatoty 
o f music in Boston after gradua
tion, Pete gives trumpert lessons, 
and plays with the H aitfocd 
Symphemy Orchestra and the 
OonneoUcut Opera Association.

Mr. Peter Pantaluk .Sr, n a y  be 
oredlted with having nurtured, a 
fine musioian, as Peter aoserte 
toat his father (who plays the ac
cordion) inspired him toward his 
present miuical achievements.

Pete's leisure time ..is usually 
occupied with practice (2-X houra) 
or Matening to Jam and plaasicnl 
producUoiM. He states that the de
grading o f riesBifial amsla is oae 
o f Ms lew  pet peeves.

A ll who have listened to Pete’s 
golden trumpet will agree, that 
however his musical ambitipns 
finally materialize, they ahall an 
be eventuaUy reahned.

Pste Kvoa wMB U s paronte at 40 
V B starflt

"I f you know o f anyone with a 
stray cat, let me know!”  Unable to 
resist animals and irresistably 
bright and happy in her own right. 
Sue Lundgren has been, protector 
o f InnumeraiUe dogs, cate, turtles, 
birds, hamsters, chameleons, rah- 
bits, and fish.

AU toe cate that have passed 
through life’s portals in the Lund 
gren bouse have been buried with 
military honors. However, toe two 
white mice that suffocated in toe 
overheated laundry room came to 
toe most tragic end. Sue recalls, 
and so, were buried on toe banks 
of a stream.

gue’a Intereste range far beyond 
too fam ily pete. Her conoem  with 
sdiool mavioe extenda to iroUve 
partlclpattnn in Somanhis, Cuirent 
A ffa in  Club, Senior Class WIU 
Committee, Girls’ Leaders’ Club, 
and Intramtual sports.

A s a Manohester repressntative 
and elected secretary, Sue oon- 
trUwtes to the civic and personal 
Impiwement afforded by the 
worthy diacussions and projecte o f 
too Hartford East Deanery Asso
ciation. ’The group recently collect 
ed a oonslderahle sum for the 
March o f Dimes and has pledged 
support for the Governor’s  S afky 
Pre^ram.

An international flavor pcavades 
Sue’s busy Ufa. An tateraMing trip 
to the UUted Natlotw BMMing 
"let us SOS and hear toe real opin- 
kms .of people from  foreign coim - 
tries. It wasn’t like a text book,” 
Sue says,- 

Sue’s  rigorous atademlc sohad- 
ide indudes Advanoed Plaoaoisnt 
Hngltali, B bnon Latin IV , H onon 
EVeoch H , M odem Buropesa Bte- 
toty, and OBA Chemistry.

AnoHptehess at AUiartus M ag
nus ai|d Trinity O b ll^  in Ver
mont ha-ve spurred Sue to  knit ski 
sweaters and >t>7 sipping down 
frosty, dopes;

Our senior with a koUs is tha 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Barhort 
U n ig w a  « f  M i O om neJM .

Sna Boi4k  ' 
• . *■. '  t

is carried on in MHS, is a system 
of exercises stren ^en iiig  the 
body. The principle at these exer
cises is to oppose increasing re
sistance to the muscles therefore 
breaking down these miucles. 
When toey rebuild, the theory is 
that toey will be stronger. It was 
pointed out that the club builds 
up the strength of many varsity 
athletes.

Some of the exercises demon
strated included the bench press 
which develops chest and upper 
arm muscles, curls to develop bi
ceps, squats for leg muscles, row
ing for shoulder muscles, supine 
dumbell lift for shoulder and chest 
muscles, and others. The military 
press was the most famlllEU- to the 
audience. It is often used to mea
sure streng;to. It was Indicated only 
9000 men in toe U.S. can press 
their own weight in-this event.

A  new event was a demonstra
tion by toe girls of modern dance.

A  short history o f the dance was 
given by Sue Boris preceeding toe 
demonstration of various basic 
skills. Shown were the three lev
els, methods of traveling and a 
basic routine incorporating these 
skills.

A  practical application of these 
skills was given by a group of 
Junior g;irls who present^ an in
terpretive dance to a selection 
from “ West Side Story.” The girls 
worked out this routine them
selves. Miss Mary Jaronzyk ad- 
-vised both groups.

Participants in the routines in
cluded—in modern dance;' Babs 
Gustafson, Marge Koblinsky, 
Marilyn St. Pierre, and Cheryl 
Staniunas, all ’63. Also, Joan Colt- 
man, Sue Mahoney, Mallory 
Schardt. JlllHowroyd, Kathy Han
sen, and Jackie Corbett, all '64.

In the selection from “W est Side 
Story” were: Ruth Beckwith, 
Kathy Fitzgerald, Doreen Golas, 
liU ian Smith, Barbara Keish, 
Kathy Kosak, Debby Roscoe, An
drea Sandals, Blaine Sheldon, and 
Linda Allen, aU ’64. ,

Gymnastics under toe direction 
of Mr. Jack Biarly Illustrated nine 
different events. They were the 
forward roll, toe back roll, the

wheel, toe cart wheel with back 
off and back roll, the dortole roll 
toe hand stand with foil, and toe 
long dive. The long dive was a fa
vorite event. The audience ap- 
plarrded loudly when toe boys dove 
over six others (whb kneeled on 
mats) and finished in a forward 
roll.

Gymnasts included: Donald Ber
nard, Rich Berkman, and Paul Be
noit, all '64. The class of '63 was 
represented by Dick Gingras, BiU 
McDonald, and Jon Almond. Ray 
Dion, Dave Lltrico, Ken Howard, 
and Jim Covenski, all ’65, round
ed out toe squad.

The assembly concluded with a 
solo performance by Jon Almond 
on toe “horse.” Jon had pr^ared 
for three weeks for his perform
ance, the object of which was to 
touch toe floor and the horse -with 
the hands and feet only.

Jackie Corbett,

Paperback Sale

■Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of next week, toe sec
ond annual Spring Paperback 
Book Sale will be held in toe li
brary. A variety of recommend
ed supplementary reading, new 
book, and old favorites will be 
on sale all day, as well as be
fore and after school. English 
classes will attend toe sale dur
ing their regular class periods.

Leslie McCaughey, '65

64

Club M e m b  ers  
Attend Art Exhibit
Betty Beaulieu, Linda Ander

son, and Dorothy Eldwards of toe 
Art Club continued their educa
tion after school last week when 
they visited an Art Elxhibit at 
Oansbitutlon Gallery in West Hart
ford. The exhibit featured ap
proximately 100 works by Kevin 
Donnelly, John 2ilto, and Andrew 
Cappolo. Included in toe works 
were soulptures, drawings, col
leges, and bas reliefs. Mrs. Arthur 
Glaesar of the art department 
chaperoned.

The students were especially 
impressed by toe works o f Don
nelly, who incorporates humor in 
his art. One student was parti
cularly attracted by Donnelly’s 
figure in bronze. However, toe 
price, which was over one hundred 
dollars, was out of range.

Donnelly r e c e n t l y  lectured 
toe Art d u b  on sculpturing. He 
bas studied in Europe and la a 
graduate of toe Hartford Art 
School of the University of Hart
ford as are Zito and Capollo.

Jackie Oorbett, *64

Full House Attends Concert; 
Alumni Join in Presentation

A full house wiitoeased a hlghly<$>played with good precteion and
successful Band Concert last Sat
urday evening in Bailey Audi
torium. Under toe capcible lead
ership o f Mr. Robert C. 'Vater, toe 
Band allowed the end produot of 
many h u d  hours o f practice.

lUghUgUt o f the evening was 
'“N<£ra Dame March,”  with the 
Majcrertltes twirling an array o f 
UgMed batons.

The ptayers next performed W. 
P. Lsitbam’B arrangement o f the 
Oborale, "ifow  Thank We AU Our 
God.”  Hleen Sulfivan, ’63, waa 
Wen reorived with her clarinet so
lo, “Ooncortino,” by Weber. She 
not only demonstrated good tone 
and pkch control but rendered an 
exciting continuity of musical ex
pression.

Terry DTtalla, ’88, conducted 
“ Burnt o f Flame March”  by 
Bowles. He proved himself wril 
worthy o f Mr. Vaterh ornigratula- 
tory remarks. Terry hOld the 
baton o f student oonduotor this 
year.

■Verdi’s "Nabaoco Overture” fo l
lowed as well as toe rhythmical 
sslecticn) "The Syno(^>ated Clock” 
by Leroy Anderson. The Band’s 
pdrouaalon section was featured in 
tlie dnun taunber, "OonneoUcut 
HaMUme.”  ' Next oams ‘*The Dam 
Busten MMroh by Ooaites, again 
featuring student- dlrootor, Terry 
DTtaXa.

Oofleld’a "Trumpets, Ole” was 
done by a quartet oonslsUng of 
Pater Panteluk, ’03, Ronald Vol- 
h iiri. ’68, John VerfUUea, .’63; and 
Bogr YVWiMr, ’88. TM a-nurabar 
added • aem eei Imioh and

blend. SelecUons from Leonard 
Bernstein’s "W est Side Story' 
wjere uniquely interpreted by toe 
Majorettes with routines created 
by oo-oaptatns . Georgia Mercer 
and Marilyn St. Pierre.

Aiflter the irltermission toe Jazz 
Band under toe able leaderahip of 
Pete Pantatuk performed two se
lections; Seiberts’ “ Jazz Suite” 
and "M ontage” by Fetmo. Both 
were well execu te  and received 
entousiaSUc response.

The final part of toe concert 
brought forth the special added 
attraioUon of some 50 MHS Band 
alumiU. These players represent
ed classes from  1957-62. Taking 
toeir places alongside this year’s 
Band members, they presented 
OsterUng’s “Mount o f Might 
March.” Mias Roberta Johns, '61, 
who is now m ajoring in music at 
LejMuion Vedley College, perform
ed toe flute eok>, “Concertino”  by 
Chaminade.

Highlights from  “WUdeat” toy 
Leigh and Coleman Introduced the 
feeling of Lucille Ball’s Broadway 
performance. "Allerseelen”  by 
RlcHard Stprausa and toe ever fa 
vorite, "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever” by Soiisa rounded out 
the performonoe.

A fter toe oonoert a social hon
oring toe alumni took place in toe 
cafeteria adding toe finishing 
touch to an evening o f delightful 
entertoirunent. For performers as 
well as ksteners, toe concert 
proved a suooeestUl muaiosl ro* 
wanL

m auam w ooas, m

Jimmy Smith 
Plays ^Curley’

It’a Friday evening, May 17, bi 
the Bailey Auditorium and the 
first scene of “Oklahoma!” is in 
progress. A  ourley haired, bow- 
legged cowboy lumbers out on the 
stage and begins to sing. As the 
play goes on and the cowboy, 
‘Curley,” shows himself to have 

equal parts of conceit and lovabil- 
ity. People will look at their pro
grams to find who's playing this 
role. Perhaps they will be sur
prised to find that the “cowboy” 
is toe straight-haired, modest, and 
certainly not bowlegged J i m m y  
Smith!

James Smith
Jim may lack the necessary hair 

style for his role as “ Curley” in 
“Okiahoma!” the coming Sook and 
Buskin production, but his record 
at musical experience indicates he 
does not lack .toe necessary talent.

For three years he has been 
member, and is now toe leader of 

band which performs for such 
colleges as Trinity, Wiliams, and 
toe University of Connecticut, 
along with playing for record 
hops. In this capacity, Jim plays 
as well as sings.

Jim was in the All Connecticut 
Chorus last year and sang, as 
member of Round Table, In the 
opera “Aida’-’ at toe Bushnell. He 
has performed before the MHS 
student body twice this year. The 
first time was a solo in toe Christ
mas Concert and the second was 
with toe -Jazz Band this Febru
ary.

Jlm’a story of how he started in 
music may seem strange. “At the 
beginning,” he says, “I was very 
poor in music. I could never seem 
-to -understand the basic factors 
toat dealt with it.” Up imtil about 
two years ago, he remembers, ”I 
felt I would never be able to do 
anything as far as music was 
concerned.”  Then three people, Mr. 
George Pearson, Mr. R o b e r t  
Vater and Tommy Best, 62, work
ed with him so that, as Jim puts 
it, “ I began to learn and have 
confidence.” He says, “ I'm very 
grateful for knowing these people 
personally and hope someday I can 
be like them. Thanks to them,” 
he reports, “ I now sing with a feel
ing of enjoyment and achieve
ment.”

Jim can bo seen performing in 
toe musical comedy, “ Oklahoma!” , 
May 17 and 18.

Liz Dawkins, '64.

'A creative department head 
. who displays an eternally 

youthful outlook” is Miss Helen J. 
Estes, in the words of Mr. A. Ray
mond Rogers, principal of MHS.

Miss Estes, head of toe MHS 
English department, was honored 
last week by aibout 200 friends 
and associates with a dinner at 
Fiano’s Restaurant, for her se- 
selection as one of the 10 finalists 
in Look Magazine’s Teacher of 
toe year competition.

Si>eaking at the testimonial din
ner were Dr. L,eonard Joll and Dr. 
Harriet Geisler of toe State De
partment of Education. They had 
nominated her to represent Con
necticut in toe contest.

Mr. Arthur Uling, Superintend
ent of Sch-ools, Mr. William H. 
Curtis, former MHS principal Mr. 
Eldson Bailey, current principal 
Mr. A. Raymond Rogers, Mr. Gil
bert Hunt, of toe English depart
ment, and Mrs. Katherine D. 
Bourn, toe chairman of toe school 
board, also spoke in Miss Elstes’ 
honor.

Speaking as a former student of 
Miss Estes, Mr. Hunt read 6ne of 
her cherished comments on his 
compositions; “Very original! 
Very, very clever! Its almost like 
having a hot fudge sundae gar
nished with whipped cream and 
topped with a bright red cherry- 
but I still want steak.” In sum
ming up her work, he said, "All of 
my students are Helen Estes’ stu
dents.”

While I would rather that the 
finalist be someone other than 
me, Manohester and Manchester 
High deserve recognition,” Mias 
Estes said in her remarks to toe 
audience.

Pat Raokowski, '64

Representatives of local second
ary schools and of surrounding 
towns, board of education mem
bers, and delegates from the Citi
zen Advisory Committee met 
Tuesday at MHS for luncheon and 
to discuss the progress and 
administration of the Manchester 
Community College. The two-year 
institute of higher education will 
open its doors in September. 
First copies of the college cata
logue were distributed to those 
attending.

Mr. WilUam Curtis, superinten
dent of Manchester schools, also 
discussed the history of the col
lege, from the germination of toe 
idea in December 1960. An active 
study, begun early in 1961 was 
conducted by Mr. Gilbert Barnes, 
Dr. Merrill Rubinow, and Mr. 
Christie McCormick, who re
presented the board o f education.

With toe approval of the board 
of directors, the idea was put to 
a refemdum vote In last Novem
ber’s electmion and was approved.

The coUege has been licensed by 
the Connecticut State Board of 
Education and is to be maintained 
by the Manchester Board of Edu
cation. Various committee mem
bers reported on toe progress to
ward the goal.

As stated in toe college catalog, 
“The Manchester Community Col
lege is being planned so as to 
offer a variety of pre^am s which 
will meet the needs of a wide range 
of human capacities, interests, ap
titudes, and types of Intelllgenoe.”

The college was founded for toe 
piM-pose of meeting the needs o f 
the increasing number of young 
people who wish to pursue a reg
ular four-year program but ara 
not able to do so for economic 
reasons or because of the increas
ing shortage of space in existing 
institutions, or a oombination of 
both.

The catalog which includes an 
application blank, describes toe 
diversified programs which will 
be offered. There will be three 
types of progpdms: (1) A two- 
year liberal arts program for those 
who plan to transfer to a four- 
year college, (2) a terminal pro
gram of one or two years to qual- 
Uy toe student for business, and 
(3) finally an adult education en
richment program.

Courses will be offered fields of 
business aximinlstration, liberal 
arts and sciences, accounting, ex
ecutive secretarial, and a basic 
technical ourriculum.

Classes will be held in toe Man-

Team Debates 
Market Plan

Kelley, McCormick 
Honored by Elks

Former football officials Tom 
Kelley and Christie McCormick, 
"outstanding citizens of Manches
ter,” were honored at toe first an
nual Ellks Sports Night for their 
contributions in the fields of 
sports and education. Several not
ed guests were on hand to pay 
tribute to both respected men.

Mr. Kelley is Manchester High’s 
first aW etic director and has been 
coaching toe baseball team for 
nearly 40-years. A former football 
coabh at toe high school, he has 
also been one of the top-rated of
ficials in toe area. Mr. Kelley 1s 
a member of the science depart
ment at MHS.

Mr. McCormick, a former mem
ber erf the Manchester Board of 
Directors, has been an outstand
ing leader on the boat)] o f educa- 
tkm for seven l years,

Daos « « ■ * * . W

Once again, toe topic "Resolved: 
that the United States should pro
mote a Common Market for the 
Western Hemisphere” was debated 
at the meeting of the debating club 
Tuesday evening.

A practice debate was conducted 
among the ” B” team from Man
chester! Richard Sullivan ’64 and 
Leroy Beckett '66 for the affirm
ative, with Michael Podolney '65 
and George Nickerson '66 on the 
negative.

The affirmative contended that 
this proposal would relieve the 
serious economic conditions pres
ent in Latin America. Free trade, 
created by a common market, they 
said, brings about Increased trade, 
which in turn creates several im
portant benefits.

The negative team contended, on 
the other hand, that it would be 
totally impractical for the United 
States to promote this plan. Many 
internal reforms, they stated, 
would be necessary for the success 
of the common market—reforms 
which the Latin Americans haven’t 
considered necessary. They there
fore believe that the U.S. would 
meet opposition in proposing this.

Mr. John Delaney of the English 
Department, co-advisor of the club, 
announced that the "B ” team will 
debate Mt. Saint Joseph Academy 
next Tuesday. A tape recorded de
bate is being planned for practice 
with South Hadley High School. The 
next official tournament will be 
April 27 in the Eastern Connecticut 
Debate League at Fitch High 
School in Groton.

Ed Coltman '65

Chester High School building from 
3:30 to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from  9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
on Sattirdays. These hours should 
permit some students to hold Jobs 
while attending toe college. Stu
dents will utilize such school fa 
cilities as the gymnasium, pool 
and cafeteria in addition to class
rooms and laboratories. The fa
cilities of the M ite Library -will 
be substantially expanded for toe 
use of coUege students.

Tuition will be a maximum of 
317.60 per semester hour. Max
imum tuition will be 3526 for the 
student who takes a full course 
load. The cost may be decreased 
if there are applicants enough to 
merit it. Applications for Sep
tember admission must be filed by 
May 25 and for February 1964 
admission by Nov. 15.

To qualify, students must take 
the College Ekitrance Examina
tion Board Scholastic Aptitude 
Test and rank in toe upper two- 
thirds of a cl&ss graduating from, 
an accredited high school.

Interested seniors received aol- 
lege catelogs in the home room 
period Wednesday. Other form er 
or present students and toeir par
ents interested in knowing more 
about toe Manchester Oommunlty 
College and obtaining a catalog 
may meet with an adviaory 
counselor in toe MHB Ehculty 
Lounge from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on 
any of toe following evenings; 
April 1, 3, 18, 29, and May 8, 6, 
9, 14, 17, 20, and 23.

Mary Piero*, ’68

Class Recreates
Ides of March

Senior Girls Dine 
And Plan ‘Frolic’

Pizza and coke was toe menu of 
the evening at a recent meeting of 
the Senior Girts’ Club. Hie pizm 
pwrty waa held under the direction 
of Mrs. Lucille Gipson in toe fac
ulty-cafeteria. Pktns for the up
coming Spring Frolic were dSsr 
ouss^. The annual dance, spon
sored jointly by the Senior Boys’ 
and Senior Girls Clubs, will be 
held May 18 tola year.

Under the diredUem of Mr. WB- 
Idain Dowd and M n. Lucm* Oip- 
zon, membera hove formied oom- 
imttees, voted on a theme, and 
are now in the prooeas o f makini 
decorations. Jpint . ineatinffB of 
the tv^>‘ orgonization« provide bl 
weekly progreas report*.

Announcementa will be mad* in 
the near future rafartUng the pur- 
ohaoa o f tSohota S oF em  m ai- 
Sonmi. m .tlawwm mm$. ,

The Ides o f March were vividly 
created around MHS on March 
15. Miss Anne MoGuire’a Ekigliah 
classes brought bock the day by 
presenting toe funeral oration 
scene from “Julius Caesar." Kathy 
Dubaldo, Dave Johnson, and Karl 
Smith, ‘65, played Brutus in toeir 
respective classes while Unda 
Anderson, George Nickerson, and 
Mike Podolny, '66, portrayed 
Anthony.

Judy Frithsen and Sally Chapin, 
both '65, of Mrs. 'Virg;inla 'Oome- 
ron’s Latin I class wrote a script 
on Julius Caesar. The play waa 
satirical and waa written in 
modern language. The main char
acters were played by Roberta 
I«hm us, Janice MacMillan, both 
‘65, and toe skit’s authors.

Jackie Corbett, *64

Randy Smith Wins 
Ping Pong Contest
Randy Smith. '64, ia the win

ner of toe Manchester High Srtiool 
Table Tennle Tournament.

Rady defeated Bob Parmaklan,
■64, in the finals March 16 by toegaww 
scores of 21-14, 19-21, 21-16. S u m  
gedned revenge for hte loM t o P lfr  
makian in last year’s aem i-O ul 
roiutd.

Partly due to the faoMlliaa a t
the Teen Center, an muMHaWy 
large number o f paiiM panUl Ufo 
tered. From tola number, Im ltiL 
Parmaklan, Doug M oM ooh, •Oi, 
and Kent R o t h a m m e r ,  *80 
enMCfod aa •eml-finalltta.

ICr, Richard Cobb and Mb.
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BY ROUSON

T 1 ?

BUGGS B U N N Y

(=!URKl 7M4rO\D ITJ

A LLY  OOP

I  WARNED VAFER 
TH' LASTTIMEl 6 0  

STAND INTH' 
CORNER!

OKAV.AN'
PHOOEY!

B Y  V. T . H A M LIN

waL,iHAigKS rvtx), runt,
TM PRETTY WQJL«OUIPPEP 

FOR ̂  WHATEVER TURNS
UP!

rD SAYH XJ I ANY6UY PISfifiRIN'( 
WAS W ETTY  V  TO GO WHERE  TM  
WELL EgUIPPEO Y GOIN', JUST BETTER 
BEFORE TOU V  EE.THA'5 ALL.' 
EVER MET m e ;

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P BY AL V ER M E E R

M OW  
O L O  A P E ]  

V O U ?

( t^ p e e

Mw

2 / i
SOIKJG 

ON 
A'/2

MOW 
' COULD > 0 0

f o r g e t
TOUR OWN 

A G E *,

H d S a ,

o

y  A
I h» NU If tM Wt UA Ow!

B O N N IE BY JO E  C A M PB E L L

I VJOMOER IF 
SUOE ARE AS SMART) 

ABTHEY SA Y ?

w

R«« i. f rn. 0A«MaRsRgki

11

dS&MO.

SH O R T  R IB S BY F R A N K  O ’N E A L

stam p!
Stamp!
STAMP?
's t a m p !

° o
3X9

WlLUi £VeR.LEARNT6
ŜTOP iu m i6 CHlMNP)Sr

Tfd^

Oo<i>

BUZZ SA W Y E R BY ROY C R A N E

BUT WE'VE OOTID KEEP 
PADDLING,OR THIS WIND 
WILLTAKE US RIGHT BACK 
TO CUBA

i! i
M IC K EY  F IN N

NOTHIN' THAT I  
CMLREPEAX MICHAEL/

TOU'RE GOING 
DOWN TO SEE 

IM NOW/?

VES.' yo u  CAN 
DROP AAE O FF 

A T  12 TW 
STREET/

BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

SENDNIM

MR. A B E R N A TH Y BY R A LSTO N  JO N E S  a a d  F R A N K  R ID G EW A Y

SOMCTIMEG 
2 ^  SORRY 
X JDINBO 

THE 
BCQHiaORi

CtOB.. 
IfftTDPMRN

*f-, - y ,

NOTONIYARE 
THEY SELECTIVE 

...THEY'RE 
DOWN

f ...HOW GIVE THE ntSSWDRD
/WPLETfeGOINj y

O U R  BO A RD IN G  H O U SE w itk  M A JO R  R O O PL E D A ILY , CROSSW ORD PU Z Z L E

BY -me WW</«ARTHA,HeRES TM6 
*75 FROM 8R1C3SEWAT6R/ HE 
SENT IT 6V— ER. AH A MUTUAL 
ACOOAINTANCE — with flEOReTS.' 
—MAK-RUMPH/— t  COULD 
REAUNDVOL) OFVbuR
suSPioO N G  Re g a r d in g  i K|S
-nElPLlNG OeiST, 8UT MOOPLES. 
ALWAN& WfiRB /KAfiNANIMOUS.'

AS HOMiPTY DUMPty 5AlD. )
\  t  SUPPOSE IT MAD TO ^

h a ppe n  soa ê t iw e — but
t  O HAVE 6ET MONEY ON t i 
8R1D6EWTER A S tH E  ALL- 
AWBRICAN OffAOBEAT. /̂MACf- 
6 E  XVE BEEN PEDDLING 
PEANUTS IN THIS ZOO SO i  
LONG TMAa EVERYONE ^
s e i^kg td have m o r n s .'

Kitchen Talk
Amwar «a PrtWout

.rsT w e
ISHOCK OF 
HER LIFE*

C A R N IV A L BY DICK T U R N E R

ACK088 
IKNUc 
4Bm1 «r lamb 

dUh
BA—-eook 

UIDutch naela 
IS PdlyBMUii |od 
UMartlaii (comb.

tom) 
IBCapadtr 

mcanire (ab.) 
IBChUltiaa 
Itnoutar 
ao Kaqulramanti 
21 Gun (dani) 
aBGoadf 
BiOiri'a aama 

(ab.)
M-AuM lane. ■ ti
27 Bird
WStjrle odinw 
S28w1h  d t j  
24 Photograpbie 

device
35 Redactor
36 Onager
37 Aalauc aea
39 Lew lend bin
40 Shoehoneana 
41StF 
42B:mnga
45 Sam 
49 Throwbadc 
Slldand (Fr.) 
92Heb(^ month
53 Odd (Scot.)
54 Palm leaf
55 Fewer 
SB Refute 
57 Snoou

DOWN 
ISupporta 
a Mnant la Ha 

euiM  
BWbaa •
4 Begin
5 DometUcate

O U T OUR WAY

B Spirit 
7 Small tumor 
BPalm frulta 
9GieatLake 

10..,—  tha family 
11 Hurl 
ITVarily 
19 Bird of pray 
BSCaleaUal being 
24 Mineral . 
asindonedana at 

Mindanao ^  _
2B Frighten ■ 5^’*!*'___
27 Hindrance 40 t m i o r m
OBShakeapearean

atream Philippinaa
29 Marchandiae 42 Pertaining to
21 More enraged an age

i
d d H aw tie
wBSBt*
47Faminlno

appallatlM
4B H ar^
SOTVirf

1 9 1 . 1 r r * 1 1 r I T

IT" IS u

IT i r 1

r r i
JT

IT
ST"
W

1! U I T <7 I T

r Bl
H " — U U

II : u • II
J i

BY J . R . W ILLIA M S

‘T o n ig h t w e ta k e  up th e  im p o rtan t probiem  of drivers 
w ith te e n -a g e rs  in th e  fam ily g e ttin g  th e  car.* ''

FRIED hAm at 
SUCH ATIME.'any 
OTHER TIME, PEEL" 
IH<9 a  BAWAMA 
WOULD BE TOO 
MUCH TROUBLE— 
YOU'D SOUEEZe

nr OUT.’

WHY MPTHERS BET S R ^ MwiiLWtta 3'2e

B E N  C A SEY

THIS ONE MAY BBT AWAY FROM US, 
TOO. THAT PILATEP LEFT PUPIL- 
PROBABLE SUBPURAL HEMATOMA- 
A  LOT OF BIjOOO COUECTING 

ONHISBRAIN-^

NURSE, SET DR.WESLEY 
IN ORTHOPEPICS. THIS 
ARM AND HAND ARE IN 

BAD SHAPE,TOO!

MORTY M E E K L E BY DICK C A V A L L i

N e v  o eR tA ia o e  
W IL L  w i p e  O J T B V e R /  
TRGCBOFBLCraaAIN 

T H E W H (X e W D R L O .

cw<M«UJ

eUTNOLi
M o s iN T w ire
OUTALLTHB

'&•••

TW EB^
BOOO

BfiCTECaA
TOO/vqq

kNdw.

GOOD
BACTEBIA?/ C0MMUNI6T,V

3-29

C A PT A IN  EA SY BY LESLIE TURNER

X LMRNeD last MGHT WHAT IT MAS. 
VALKM. HE STAR2S T0 WKK NBCr 
MUVM6 A RIAD BUILDMa IHACHWeT '

OIL IWi \MR»HUIill. l(BUB»IAMP »
w k i s m 'i s g r i s
SCHOOL' ; iOy'..USgp llM A BMILE LAST

-------- rHfr
^A^WAPAm 
TOOAimiUMN 

TO ACCEPT.

D A V Y  JO N E S BY LEFF and U eW IL L U lltf

WHY TH E 
C L O A K -A N D - 
D AG G ER  G IT .
MR. KERT?

YOU RECOGNIZE ME 
9 0  X ASSUME YOU 
KNOW ABOUT MY 

WORK, MARCO.

-  1
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Business Pickup Hikes 
National Output Guess

(OentlBiMd tnm  Page Oae)

elan” foreaeen by the Praiideat’i
council.

Oovemment ecortomlata are re
luctant to pin their faith on the 
leading Indlcatore until It becomee 
clear whether their February up
turn waa Juat another Jog In the 
eeesaw movement or a  genuine 
trend.

They are more impreeaed by 
the February rise in new ordere 
to mahufacturera, the tncreaae In 
pldimed outlays of corporatlona 
for new plant and equipment, and 
the etrength of retail dem and- 
reflected in sales running 7 per. 
cent ahead of a  year ago.

Bullish sentiment was bolstered 
by Heller’s speech on Monday, In 
which he said that "relative to 
our forecasts, the beginning of 
1968 was as good as the beginning 
of 1962 was bad.

Failing to note the phrase "rel
ative to our forecasts," some lie- 
tenere read Into this remark

n e a te r  opUmtam than Heller In
tended. Aldea explained that he 
did not mean the etart of 1982 
waa particularly bad or .that of 
IMS partleularly good, bur simply 
that, the economic council had 
guessed too high last year and 
appcu'ently too low this year.

DAMOmOUB BNKMiri WATER
When the water ahrew a small, 

sharp - nosed, mouselike animal, 
first enters the water it has a no
ticeable silvery appearance, 
caused by air entrapped in Its fur, 
so that the animal almost seems 
to ho encased in a bubble.

After a minute or so, the air is 
lost and the fur begins to get wet. 
This Is a serious hasard for the 
atiTew, since heat loss from the 
cold, wet fur In contact with the 
skin can cause the animal’s death 
tn a very lew minutes. ’Thus the 
shrews’ diving and swimming pe
riods are of brief duration, and as 
soon as they, emerge from the wa
ter they dry their fur by vigorous 
grooming with their hind feet.

Who Me? Time 
Arrives in Race 
For President

(O ertneed froai Page One)

the party Mould stay flexible, 
looking over the many splendid 
RepuDilcane who would make fine 
presidents.

Rockefeller’a aides are sternly 
discouraging admirers of the gov
ernor who are moving to open up 
"Rocky for President" offices In 
varioiu states. Many party stal
warts conidder the governor so 
far ahead they are grabbingv for 
his coattails. ‘This tends to create 
jealotuy and militates against the 
party unity which Rockefeller de- 
etres.................

Other practitioners of the tech
nique of self-effacement Include 
Republican Oov. George Romney 
of Michigan. He says IJrmly "I 
am not going to become a candi
date." As to whether he would ac
cept a draft, he says it would be 
"presumptuous" to answer tha* 
question.

Republican Oov. William W. 
Scranton of Pennsylvania has not

only solemnly foresworn presl- 
.dentlal ambitions; he haa pointed 
to Rockefeller as “perhaps the 
most enthusiastic Republican of 
us all."

President Kennedy so far has 
not mentioned any Democrat who 
wdlild be a fine man tor the party 
to nominate In Kennedy’s stead In 
1964. Rut then, the same rules Jo 
not apply to incumbent presidents 
as to the party out of power.

One rule does apply, however— 
and rigidly. A president must 
never admit he has the renomina
tion sewed up. He must swear it 
Is an open convention, right down 
to rollcall.

Hose Co. 2 Fete 
S lated T6m orrow

Harold A. 'Turkington will speak 
tomorrow a t 7 p.m. a t the atmual 
banquet of Hose Co. 2, Town Fire 
Department, at Garden -Grove. C. 
L«Rby Norris will be the toast
master.

Andrew Ansaldl and Frank 
Scheibenpflug, former fire com
missioners, and delegates from 
other town fire companies, plan to 
attend.

Robert Stavnitsky will head a 
banquet committee.

• .

Four P e r i s h  
As Fire Sweeps 
B o s t o n  Hotel

(O oeUnoed fro m  Page One
w , — —

Rescuers said their efforts to 
enter the building through win
dows were hampered by air con
ditioning units.

Many elderly persona wore per
manent residents of the hotel. 
Firemen rescued four In their 80’s, 
Including one blind woman.

Most occupants of the lower 
floors fled unaided.

8CFFICIENTI,'y EDUCATED
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  While 

’Thea Hicks, age 7, of New Or
leans, was visiting her grandfa
ther. Morris S. Roach, principal 
of Tom W. Field school, she 
asked:

"Granddaddy, how long have 
you been teaching school?"

"Oh, about 87 years," he re
plied.

"Well,” she demanded, "when 
are you going to get out and get 
a Job?"

BE HAPPY, GO SAFELY 
ANYWHERE on the MAP

WITH A NEW CAR FROM

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

1963 MERCURY COMET 
2-DOOR SEDAN

H e a te r , d e fro s te r , tu b e less  tire s , oil f ilte r . 24,000 
m ile o r  24-m onth  fa c to ry  w a rra n ty . D elivered  in
Manchester.

•1995
flBS DOWN—88 MONTHS TO PAT

1963 MERCURY MtTEOR 
2-DOOR SEDAN

Econom ical 6 cy lin d er ensfine, h e a te r , d e fro s te r , 
backup lig h ts , d irec tional signals, tube less  tire s . 
24,000 m ile o r 24 m o n th  fa c to ry  w a rra n ty . De
livered  i*i ■" n ch este r.

•2150
$19S DOWN—88 MONTHS TO FAT

1963 MERCURY 
MONTEREY 

4-DOOR SEDAN
260 HP. V-8 engine. Uses regular gas. 
Equipped with multi-dnve Mercomstic 
transmission, powei steering, radio, heat
er, backup and courtesy lights, large 
wheel covers, whitewall tires.- 24 month 
or 24,000 mile factory warranty

DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

•2995

CONVERTIBLES
Yon bet! W« have just 
the ons you’re looking 
fori

1963 LINCOLN CO NTINENTAL

COMPLETE LINE 
OF 8TATION 

WAGONS, TOO*

H ere’s a  ctunb ination  o f b e a u ty  and  convenience, re liab ility  and  depend-
♦

ab ility , lu x u ry  and  co m fo rt u n su rp iissed  b y  a n y  o t^ e r  m o to r car.

SEE THEM ALL TO D A Y — A T  
'TRANSPORTATION HEADQUARTERS I I

Brothers
**HAR1FORO COUNTY'S OLDEST UNCOLN-MERCURY DEALER"

301-315 CENTER STREET -  Ml 3 -5 1 3 5 -OPEN EVENINGS

. : „.I HAIM OKI) RD, M.4 N(’HESrER

New Spring Favorites!

Women's Smart 
LEATHER DRESS

SHOES

4.87
Black patent, bone eolor, combinatfons and 
other spring favorites. New exciting styles 
in high or medium heels. ^

Sizes 41/2 to  10

Misses* and Girls' New-for~Spring

SWIVEL-STRAP 
PATENT STRAPS
•  G le a m in g  

B i a c k  
P a t e n t

•  Sizer 8)4 
to 2 and 
1 to 2

3 3

Famous Nationally Advertised

t R C K
k

BOYS' and GIRLS'

SHOES
3 . 9 7 . 4 . 9 7
Sizes 10 to  3 ............................3.97
Sizes 8'/2 to  3 ......................... 4.97
Black or white patent leather. Good 
looks, perfect fit, famous make 
quality.

f '-"" - » -.i -;

Sm artly Styind . . . P w fn ct K itin g

MEN’S LOAFERS
•  Double- 

SUtched 
Soles

•  Black or 
Brown

•  Sizes 6H 
to 10 * 4

MEN'S BETTER
DRESS) 
SHOES

OOMPARABLR TO 96.96

’ » '' S  ''As ^? J 1̂' a
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TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

TENTATIVE BUDGET AND 
BUDGET MESSAGE

Fiseal Y«or 1 9 « 3 ^
Ta Th« Board of DiroctoTB 
Town Ot K>nebe«ter« Omneotieut 

TUa Budget and Keasace ia preaented in three parta: ,
I. Annual Operatlona For School Purpoaes 

n . annuel O^ratlona For NonrSchooI Purpoaea 
TTT Five Tear Capital Improvement Program 

mcluahm of the Capital Improvement Program .is intended to 
make thia a compr^ensive fiacal document for the Town. It can 
be a baaia for understanding the financial outlook for the next 
half-decade. I urge you to adopt the Capital Improvement Pro
gram with such revisions as you may desire to make.

P>UtT I
AMinJAI. OPKHATfONS FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES 

For the fiscal year commencing July 1, 1963, I recommend 
appropriationa for school purposes as follows:

Board of Elducation—Operations ............. .........................$4,780,000
Board of Education^unior College ...............................  90,000
Board of Eklucatlon^-Capital Improvements ..................  73,700
Principal Payments Existing School Bonds' .................... 689,000
Interest Payments Existing School Bonds ................... 163.923
School Share fiacal year bonds ....................................... 138,411
Interest Payments Proposed School Bonds ...................  9,750
Insurance ............................................................................  47,500
Pension ...................     23,400
Employee Insurance ............................................................  6,500

$6,022,184
Offsetting these proposed expenditures in part. I estimate 
receipts attributable to school purposes as follows:

Operations .............................................................................$1,230,720
Junior College ..................................................................... 63,500
State Grant for Ebdsting New Schools............................  167,627

Property Taxes on 1962 Grand List
$1,461,847 

. 4,560,337
Total Approximately ...................................................$6,022,184

Tllis will call for a tax rate of 28.8 mills.
Comparable rates for Operations only in past years and 
Interim increase were:

Graad List Tax Rate IncreaseTwo Yesr Inten’als
1950 ........................... ............ l.'i.l mills
1952 ........................... .............2 mill* 9 0 milic
1954 ........................... .............22.9 mills .........  4." mills
1956 (Revaluation) .. .............20.1 mil's .........  2 8 mills
1958 ........................... .........  99 4 milla ? ’  mill's
Annual Intervals ___
1959 ........................... .............24.1 mills .........  17 mills1960 ........................... ...............9 mills1961 ........................... . . . . . . .  1.8 mills1962 ........................... ........... •2ft fi mill*  ̂(I mill*
Increase 12 years___ ............. 13.3 mills
Increase 6 yea*s

Since Revaluation .. .............8.5 mills
• Based on Manager's Recommendation

The increased cost in Manchester's tow;i government and in Ks 
pitmerty tax is almost entirely the result of greater expenditures 
for aohool purposes. TTiis is a trend that will continue except 
as it ia affected by increased sharing, throu^ legislative action, 
of other kinds of taxation levied on a statewide basis.

“nie number of pupils in Manchester public schools is not expect
ed to change materially in the hext five^years as it has not 
changed in the iast five. Hie increase in the cost for stehools re
sults from the considerable annual increases for all teachers and 
from the adoption by the Manchester Board of Education of mod
em ideas for schooling. These two factors are not, of course, 
peculiar to Manchester.

The increase in teachers' salaries will likely continue from year 
to year during the next five years, TTie Increased cost of achiev
ing goals of the Board of isducation in implementation of new 
ideas may be expected to continue to increase also during the next 
five yeara, but at a lesser rate of acceleration.

My recommended ajpropriation to. the Board of Education is 
$293,000, or $29 per pupil, more than was al'ocateu by th» Board 
of IMrectors for this year. It falls short, however, by $130,000,̂  
of the amount requested by the School Board. School policy is 
the business of the Board of Ekiucation. I favor a system in which 
the Board of Education also fixes the tax rate for its expense 
and ia thereby directly and solely responsible to the people for 
policy and the resultant tax.

I am recommending les.s than the School Board asks because I 
believe that there must be a .slowing down of the ru'e of Increase 
in local ad valorem taxes. As I pointed out a year a<ro there 
are many Manchester home owners living on limited, fixed in
come. They should have some relief.

The General Assembly may provide this session for additional 
gfrants to municripalities. The certainty or amount of new’ in
come to Manchester probably wiil not be known untii after your 
budget suid teuc rate is fixed early in May. 'this Tentative Budget 
makes no provision for a windfall of such nature.

The new item of Community College is based on estimates gen
erally as publicized lakt fall before the project was approved by 
the voters. The appropriation would be to the Board of Education 
and expended by it.

P.ART U
ANNUAL OPERA'^IONS FOR NON-SCHOOL PURPOSES
For the fiscal year commencing July 1, 1963, I recommend 
General Fund appropriationa for purposes other than schools 
of:

Operations ......................... .................................................$2,343,076
Capital Improvements ........................................................ 216,300

~ “  ■ 128.620
20.732 
3.000 

59,035 
93,660 
26,300

Principal Pa>Tnenta Existing Bonds 
Interest Payments Existing ^nds 
Interest Payments Proposed Bonds
Insurance ...........................................
Pension and Social Security ...........
Employee ̂ Insurance .........................

Total ............................................................  ...............$2,890,723
Offsetting these proposed expenditures in part. I estimate 
receipts attributable to other than school purposes as 
follows:

Fines, Licenses and Permits ..........................................$ 56.900
From Current Services ....................................................... 102,621
State Assistance ................................................................  21,986
From Other Agencies ........................................................ 48,587
Other Revenues ...................................................................  45,000
Use of Surplus .....................................................................  24,266

Total .............................................................................. $ 297,360
This will call for a ta.x rate of 16.2 mills or, including the

i s

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM TAX IMPACT SCHEDULES II. SPECIAL TOWN FIRE DISTRICT |

Estimated
r.ibt

Constr.
fear 1963-64 1994-06 1965-66 1966-67 19f.'-68 Defeired I

Central Hdatrs. Fire House 30'J,000 I 1962-64 1 i
Reserve fund 116,000 1
Propoeed Addition 
to Reserve Fund 1938-64 08 000
Bond Issue 126.000 26.000 1 2o 000 2E.000 2̂  000 25.000

Two New Fire Houses 4(X/,000 1964- 65 
anc

1965- 66
25,000 2.5,000 25.000 32j,000

Major New Apparatus 30.000 10,000 I ’a OOO 10 000 1 —
Total

NOTE: One-half mill on 1962 District Grand List at 08% Collec tons =  $62.
.56,000

281.
60,000 60,000 1 60.000 1 350.000

CAPITAL LMPROVEMENT PROGRAM WATER USE RATE IMPACT SCHEDULES
in . WATER DEPARTMENT

A. SCHEDLXE PAYMENTS OF BONDS OUTSTANDING FOR ACCOMPLISHED PROJECTS
Estimated

Cost
Constr.
Yeai 1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 1966-67 19G7-68 D.“fmred

Globe Hollow Purchase 30,000 30,000 30,000 , 30,000 30 000 240,000
Original Purchase 17,000 1 17,000 17,000 17,000 17,000 89,000
Original Purchase Refunded , 25.000 1 25,000 1 25 (jOO 1 25.000 25,000 175,000

TOTAL EXISTING BONDS i 72000 1 72,000 1 72.000 1 72.000 1 72,000 | 504,000
IB. PROPOSED SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS OF BONDS 1 
1 RECOMMENDED TO BE ISSUED FOR MAJOR PROJECTS |
1 Porter-Howaj-d Filter Plant ’ | 400.000 1064-65 1 1 1 1 40,000 | 40,000 | 220,000 |
1 Distribution Reservoir | 150.000 1964-65.1 1 I j 20 000 | 20.000 | 110,000 1
|C. PROJECTS FROM CURRENT WATER USE RECEIPTS |

Major Distribution Mains 1 ..........._  1 I I I
Hartford Road 39,000 20,000 1 19.Q.00 j 1
Charter Oak St., to 

Oak Grove Street 30.000 30,000
Summit Street 52.000 52,000 1 t
McKee Street 37.000 1 1 37 000 1
Center Street 80,000 40.000 40,000 1 1
Oak Grove Street 30,000 30.900 1 1

Hackmatack Street
Proepect St to DNt Res. 4S.000 48.000

Hi$h Senool via 
Perrett Place 6,800

'
6,800 11

Haynes Street 8,300 8.300 1 1 1
Enlarge Rockledge Stoiage Tank 40,000 -•o.ooo

J1 • 1 1
TOTAL A and B 72,000 72,000 72.000 132,000 1 132,0CX> | 934,000
TOTAL C 97.100 1 100.000 1 88.000 49,000 1 37 000 | —

t o t a l  w a t e r  d e p t . 1 169,100 1 172.000 1 160,000 1 181,000 1 109 000 1 934,000 1
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM .SEWER USE RATE IMPACT SCHEDULES

IV. SEWER DEPARTMENT
A. SCHEDULE PAYMENTS OF BONDS OUTSTANDING FOR ACCOMPLISHED PROJECTS:

Estimated
Coet

Constr.
Year 1963-64 1964-65 1 1965-66 1 1963-6'< V 1967 68 Deferred

Tnntmant Plant 37,000 37,000 37,000 1 37.000 37,000 696,000
1960 Improvements 41 15,000 15,000 1 15,000 1 15.000 1.5,000 85,000S
. Total Existing Bonds 52,000 1 52,000 1 52,000 j 52,000 52,000 631,000

p .  PROPOSED SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS OF BONDS 1 
1 RECOMMENDED TO BE ISSUED FOR MAJOR PROJECTS |
1 Relief Trunk Sewer 
1 Bigelow Brook -Thomprem Rd. 345,000

Start
1963-64 35.000 1 35,000 1 35,(kH> 240.000

1 Secondary *rreatment Plant 600,000 1966-67 1  1 1 1 600.000
|C. PROJECTS FROM CURRENT SEWER USE RECEIPTS: ' |

Trunk Sewers
1

Bigelow BrvXik to M.T.E. 
Woodbridge St-Parker St 
R.O.W. ‘ 46,500 46,000

8

Spruce 8t-xadridge S t 
. to Charter Oak St 19,500 19,500

Hartford Rood-Spruce 
8 t  to Piospect St 127,500 45,000 46.roo 37,500

1

Bating 8 t  ond Gardner St 50,900 •’ 25,900 25,000
TOTAL A end B 52,000 32.000 87,000 87,000 87,000 1,521.000
TOTAL C 10,500 46,000 45,000 45,000 63.4()0 25.000

total SB W in DBPT, ' 7L600 98,000 192,000 ISROOO 1S0,4(» 1hM6̂ 000
V

’ ■
0

a

i

rate for school purposes, a General Fund tax rate on the 
1962 Grand List of 45 mills an increase over the current 
rate of four mills.

The proposed tax rate can be reduced four-tentha of a' mill by 
not appropriating $67,500 Cb liquidate "Unieaerved LiabOltlee" as 
recommended by the Auditors for two years.

The proposed rate can further be reduced one and aix-tentha 
mills by rMhjcing the pibposed contrlbuton to the Reserve Fund for 
Capital Improvements from $390,000 to $40,000, These two actions 
alone would reduce the tax Increase to two mills, both for incressed 
cost of schools.

This p i^  of the Budget provides generally for one-step ralseb, 
except for those now at the maximum, for employees on the cur
rent salary schedule, ten cents an hour Increase for wage-rated em
ployees, four dollars a week raise for Firemen and a new schedule 
for Policemen designed to put them on a 40-hour week schedule. 
The proposed new rate gives them less money  ̂per week for leas 
work per week.

Major increases in recommended appropriations over the amounts 
currently allocated are:

Liquidation of Unreserved Liabilities, $68,000, For example, 
the Street Lighting bill would be paid for 13 months next year 
and thereafter the June bill would be charged against the expir
ing fiscal year.

Contribution to Capital Improvement Reserve Fund, $31,000. 
These contributions of current taxes, together wrlth proceeds of 
bond issues provide the means fOr carrying out a Capital Improve
ment program.

Highw’ay Department, $60,000 to cover salary and wage increases 
and provide additional men and equipment.

Emoloyee pensions and insurance, $40,000 to carry out the Pen
sion Committee's recommendation and pay for Blue Cross and
C.M.S.

Police, $28,000 to put policemen on 40-hour week.
Walks and Curbs. $25,000 to step up the rate of progress In 

reoairing defective sidewalks and curbing.
Libraries, $16,000 to cover the Library Board’s salary schedule 

for its employees, provide additional books and for increased coot 
of operation.

DsnattmsnL $18,000, to hire addtUonai inspsetara for ontolSSSSit HOuring . ^ e  oŜ*
Board of Directora and to supervise school addlttpn and other oon-

^ n ^ w 'tlo n  $12,000 to cover expenses prevlotkly p tM  from other 
inromTand iffset in thU budget by an equal Increase In reoelpU. 
and to oemtinue the new ‘Teen Center program.

R E c m m
'  TTie eatimated Incoroa from Current Tax Levy ia based on the 
Grwd by the Board of Tax Revtsw of $16U70$08
and 98% coUected. Knowledge aa to a p ^ ta  to the from
nxs^samenta and additional data on oollactlon thia ya^  of back 
taxea will be available by early $Cay before the new rata la flxad.

Surolua aa of the close of the current fiscal year |a oonaerva- 
Uvely eatimated at $24,206. A betUr erilmate, of oourae, wlU bo 
avatlaMe early In May. Such surplus should be utiliaed in con
junction with contribution of current Income to the Reserve Fund 
in support of the Ospital Improvement Program.

It aeema likely that these expenditures for non-school purposes 
and the miaceUaneous receipts will not change materially from 
year to year during the next half decade, i...

FIRE DISTRICT SPECIAL FUND
PVw the Fiscal Year commencing July I, 1963, I recommend ab 

appropriation for the Special District Fire Department of $488,817. 
Thia cglls for a Special District tax of 3.5 mills, an increase of 
alx-tenths of a mill. ...

Throe additional firemen would be employed and $58,000 would 
ba put into the Sp^al Distrlot Reserve Fund. This rate, and a 
general continuation of it, will take care of operating and capital 
needs of the District for the next half decade, it 1s anticipated.

WATER DEPARTMENT
For the Fiscal .Year commencing July 1, 1068, I recommend 

an appropriation for the Town Water Department of $362,887. 
This provides for normal expansion of services. No increase In 
rates is proposed nor contwnplated during the next half decade.

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM TAX IMPACT SCHEDULES
1. GENERAL FUND

SUMMARY 1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 1966-67 1967-68 Deferred
A. See Attached Schedule 952,000 752,000 752,000 .  752,000 692,000 3,608,000
B. •' 211,000 211,000 271,000 271,000 1,116,000
c  .. .. •• 332,000 335,000 355,000 276,000 250,000 600,000
D. ’■ 73,700 113,500 139,500 85,000 89,000 —
Total Impact on Taxes (8.5 mills) 1,367,700 1,411,600 1,457,500 1,383,000 1,302,000 6,224,000

A. Scheduled Payments of Bonds 
Outstanding for accomplished 
Projects:
Schools 689,000 689,000 689,000 689.000 629.000 3,269,000
Libraries 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 210,000
Parks 43,000 43,000 43,000 43,000 43,000 129,000
Change in Fiscal Year 200,000 — —— — — ----- -
TOTAL OF A. 952,000 752,000 752,000 752,000 692,000 3,608,000

B.. PROPOSED SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS OF BOND*? 
RECOMMENDED TO BE ISSUED FOR MAJOR PROTECTS

Estimated
Cost

Constr.
Year 1964-65 1965-66 1966-67 1967-68 Deferred 1

Municipal Bldg. Annex 260,000 1963-64 26,000 26,000 26,000 26,000 156,000 1
Keeney St. School Add’n. 320,000 1963-64 32,000 32,000 32,000 32,000 192,000 1
Highland Pk. School Add'n. 330,000 1963-64 33,000 33,000 33,000 33,000 198,000 1
Bd. of Ed. Admin. Building 100,000 1963-64 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 1
Robertson School Add'n. 500,000 1965-66 50,000 50,000 400,000 1
Site of New Elem. School 50,000 1966-66 10,000 10,000 50,000 1
Urban Renewal

Town Share of Cost (1/8) 250,000 50,000 50,000 60,000 N, 60.000 50,000 1
Lydall Brook

Waste Treatment 250.000* 50,000 50,000 50,000 50,000 50,000 1
Total of B. 211,000 211,000 271,000 271,000 1,116,000 1
•Town's Share

C. PROJECTS FROM CURRENT TAX LEVIES—OTHER THAN SCHOOLS 1
RECOMMENDED
PROJECT

Const.
Year 1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 1066-67 1967-68 Deferred 1

Fhirchase Refuse Disposal 
Area 35,000

Fiscal Record Equip. 37,000
Storm Sewers—Annual 

by allocation Anaually 200,000 200,000 200,000 200,000 200,000 600.008 1
Highway Fteconstructiou Annually 60,000 50,000 50,000 50,000 50,000 ----  ̂ 1
New Highway Construction 50,000 50,000
Develop Mt. Nebo Park 30,000
Develop Globe Hollow Park 
Develop Union Pond Park

25,000 25,000
25,000

Develop Westhill Housing 
Park 10,000

•

Develop Lewie Farm Park 10,000
TOTAL OF ,C. 332,000 1,̂ 335,000 355,000 276,000 1 250,000 600,000 I

D. PROJECTS FROM CURRENT TAX LEVIES—SCHOOLS

Bennet School 
Parking Area
Fence Phy. Ed. Area
Build Guidance Office
Install Language Lab.
Rebuild Tennis Courts 
Garage Area—Heat. Plant

1963-64

3,500
1,300
3,000

5,000
Hifeh School 

Shop Exits 2,000

Install Language Lab.
Track Oval Curbing

16,000
4,500

Concrete Bleacher Slabs
Music Shell—Auditorium
Resurface Tennis Courts

Electronic Boiler Controls 
Eight Schools 8,000

Replace Clock Systems 
Three Schools 7,500

Rewire Electric Systems 
Five Schools 22,000

Renovate Heating System 
Bently School 
Nathan Rale

Dental Eouipment Moderqteatlon 
Seven Schools- . ------- ---------- n....  -

Provide Intercom Systems 
Four Schools

Parking and Playgrounds ^
Four Schools

Older SHementary 
Plumbing Renovations 85,000
Acoustical Tile 65,000
Asphalt Tile 25,000

Classroom Improvements 
Four Schools 55,000

Television InstsUstions T9.000 
; TOTAL ■- . ^ 78.700

1964-65 1965-66 1966-67 1867-68 Deferred

!

8,500
5,000

•

6,000
6,000 1

7,500
■>

45,000
45,000

* . 10,000

6,000
•

9,000

19.000 12,000 12.000 12,000
15,000 20,000  ̂ 15.000 15,000
5,000 '  ̂ 5,000 10J)00 5,000

16,000 18,000 13.000 \ l3.qoo
*

f - 15.000 20,000  ̂ 44,000
USjBOO 188.800 88,000 ' 88,000

«

i '  ' . . . . . . .  ..
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SEWER DEPARTBIENT
For ths Fiscal Year commencing July i; 1963, I recommend an 

" * 1  for the Town Sewer Dspiutment of $293,710. Ihls 
nonnal expanrioo of sendcas. Major ektenalons are 

Capital Improvement Program. No increase In ratM is 
propoaad. At some time during the next half decade, probably 
as iho Baoondary Treatment Plant Is undertaken. It will be neces
sary to increase the sewer use rate. It lively will become necee- 

. sary to change as much for removing seqrage from buildings as 
for bringing water to them.

iror ma sio 
appropriatkm 
pcovim  fof i 
bi tha CaplU

For the Blscal Year commencing July t, 1963, I recommend 
an araropriatton for the Parking Authority of $35,500. If a spe- 
etal .olatnot should be eetabHehed but too late for budgeting now, 
it will have to be handled at some subeequent dite.

DOO UOEN8E FUND
For the Fiscal Year commencing JuW 1, 1963, I recommend 

an appropriatlan for the Dog License Fund of $8,500, the same 
aa for the current year.

WHITON UBKABY TRUST FUND 
From the Whlton Library Trust Fund for the Fisoal Year com- 

menolng July 1, 1063, I recommend an appropriation of $6,351.

by the Library Board for rolativaly minor Im- 
I^ to n  Ubrary Building and would be financed

Thia la requested
proiremants to the wmton uorary uuita 
by oasidng aeouritloB'ln the Truat Fund.

P A R T m
FIVE TBAB CAPITAL IMPBOVEMENT PBOOBAM

The reasons for having a formal Capital Improvement Program 
are:

To permit orderly, aclieduling of major expenditures for non-ro- 
curring needs In relation to annual operating costa.

TO facilitate good financial planning and debt management.
To provide guide Unea fqr year to year policy making and encour

age continuity in fulfilling desires and needs.
The Directors should adopt a C. I. P. during the current biidget 

m akiu procees. To do so will not make any specific appropriation 
or allocation nor authorise any borrowing. .These steps would be 
takeii from time to time by the Board as in the past.

These schedules show when the cost of projects would be a part 
of the annual budget of any fund and in relation to the cost in sn- 
nual budgets of previous projects.

The scheduling is designed to reread costa evenly over a half dec
ade and avoid drastic changes from year' to year.

In the General Fund I have anticipated approval of an Urban 
Renewal Project and have proposed a waster treatment plant for

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1963-64 BUDGET EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES DOG LICENSE FUND

REVENUE SOURCE Collected
1961-62

Budget
FsUmate
1962-63

collected 
As Of 

12-31-62

Estimated 
Full Year 

1962-03

D^artments
fikitlmate
1963-64

Manager’s
Estimate
1963-64

kevenues and Use of Surplus 8,065 8,500 0,508 8,442 8,500 8,500

BXPBNDITukES Expended
1961-62

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-62

Expended 
1st 6 Mos. 

1962-63
Estimated

1962-63

Departments
Request
i96?-64

Msmager’s
Rncomm.
?963-64

All Actlvlttea 8,065 '8,500 6,051 7,700 8.500 8,500

EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES WHITON LIBRARY TRUST FUND
$

REVENUE SOURCE Collected
1961-62

Budget
Estimate
1962-63

Collected 
Aa Of 

12-31-62

E-’’ tmated 
Full Year 

1962-63

D’ipartments
Estimate
1963-64

Manager's
Estimate
1963-64

Revenues From Sale of Assets 2,011 — 6,351 6,861

EXPENDITURES Expended
1961-62

B'l.lgoted 
.As Of 

12-31-62

Expended 
l.at 6 Mos. 

1962-63
Eitl.nated

1662-63

Depa’-tments
Request
1963-64

Manager's
Recomm.
1963-64

All AcUvlties 2,011 — — — 6,351 6,351

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1963-64 BUDGET REVENUE ESTIMATES GENERAL FUND

REVENUE SOURCE

PROPERTY TAXES
Tax Levy of Current Year
Tax Levies gf Prior Years
Interest and Lien Fees
Total

n  FINES, LICENSES and PERMITS
Fees — Town Clerk
Fees — Building Inspection
Fees Health
Fees ' Police
Fines — Non-MoVlng Violations
Total

n i  FROM CURRENT SER'VICES
Board of Education
Board of Education—Community 
College
Cemeteries — Ordinary Income
Libraries
Police — Special Services
Recreation
Rentals and Leases
Welfare Clients
Relmb. — Other Towns—Welfare
Planning and Zoning
Planning Commission
Walks and Curbs
Civil Defense 
Charges

Recurring

Total

IV STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
ASSISTANCE

Educational Grant — Operation

Collected 
1961 62

5,993.850
14,791
13,795

6,022,436

24,204
23,154

1,978
4,195
8,250

61,781

BuJget . 
Estimate 
1962-63

6,386,465
45,000
15,000 

6,446,465~

Collected 
As Of 

12-31-62

4,364,236
i2,Ter

Estimate
19<;2-63

6,372,936

3,832
4,380,537

23,000,
28,000

2,000
4,000
7,000

64,000

133,566

39,545
6,308
9,492

14,096
19,336
8,377
1,952
1,006

73
4,258

474

115,650

37,000
7,400
4,000

18,000
19,585
7,000

700

- 10,813
10,276

970'

2,847

15,000
10,000

6,397^9^

Depa-’tments
Estimate
1963-64

7,116,700
27,000
10,000

Manager's
Estimate
1963-64

7,116,700
27,000
10,000

24,000
”22,wF

1,900
4,000
4,000

26,621

11,093

19,488
3,508
2,368
7,467
9,398
2,980

1,200
300

5,000

350
238,483

1,091,363

216,185

640
20

65,900

7,163,700

24.000
24.000

1,900
4,000
3,000

60,900

7,153,700

24,000
24,000
1,900
4,000
3,000

56,000

128,933

37,000
7,400
6,000

17,593
19,760
8,516

100

1,360

1,064

58,026

75
2,035

456
229,128

158,410

63,500
"S'TJDOO”

7,500
5,000

168,410

63,500
37,000
7,600
5,000

17,600
20,365

8,000

100
1,500

100

10,000

466

17,600
20,365

8,000
100

1,500
100

6,000

456
329,531

1,065,550 398,939 1,077,803

Educational Grant 
Construction

. New
175,989

OTHER
Welfare 23,064 26,691
Reunb.—Street Lighting State 
Highway 2,^42
LHî rary Support 600 500
PoUc$N|Cxtraditlon Expenses 
Total 1,291,816 1,271,072

V FROM OTHER AGENCIES
Water Dept. Relmbhtsement 8,510 10,195
Sewer Dept. Reimburaemqnt 8,610 10,195
Fire District Reimbursement 
Parking Meter Reimbursement

4,088 5,410
815 i 1,287

Dog License ReUnbursement 543
Cemetery Trust •Fund Earnings 8,610
Town Deposit Fund Earnings 163
Library Trust Fund Earnings
Robertson Park Trust Fund 
Earnings
Sharod Portlon ^otor Vehicle 
Violation
Performance Bond Interest 
Reimb. — Federal Urban Renewal

6,030

156

6,574

707
9~900

162
3,000

160

6,500

40,200 175,989

2,376

500
1,027

443,131

17,226

1.072.310

167.627

21,486

500 600

324,531

1,072,310

167,627

21,486

600
1,027

"1^72,544 1,261,923

4,^7

" 2 .6 ir

10,672
10,612

602
328

2,138

1,170

162

-4,000

5,824

~769
07OOÔ

163
4,000

162

4 00f

1,261,923

10,672
10,672
5,824

'769'
97oOO~
ll63^

4,000

162

4,000
1,125 1,102 1,125

400 400

Relmb. — Globe Hollow Project
Total 44,032 49,018 16,018

3,097
~46.238

VI OTHER REVENUES
Interest on General Fund 
Investments 37,227
School Bond Surplus and Baroings 9,908
Miadellaneous 14,236

Bala o f Garbage Trucka
Burphia and Earniaga Mary 
Cheney Library Addition 
and Alteration Bond Account
Total 61,361

V n  USB O F 8URPLU8
TOTAL REVENUES T,719.900

35,000 10,578

8,500 1,466
30,000

73,500

108,490
8,328,730

30,000

1,125 1,125
200 200

46.587 46,587

38,600

35,000
30,000

42,038

108,578
5j(l74,944

8,280 y
112i780

35,000

10,000

35,000

10,000

108,578
8.223,104

45,000

8,898,841

45 000

24,266
8,913,907

Lydall Brook industrial wastes and sanitary seWage from.a slsable 
area to the east The cost'of the latter would be financed by usei 
charges against the prors.

Small pidjacts, even though non-recurring, should be handled in 
annual operating costs. Others should be attended to .from im
provement funds provided from year to year, leaving only the moet 
expensive to be financed by bond issues.

This program contemplates five-year bonds for projects up to 
$250,000 and 10-year bonds for projects up to $760,000.

Projects that can be divided into parts for contract and financing 
purposes would be done annually and not managed as an entity.

The Directora ohould refer to their C. 1. P. throughout the year as 
steps are taken to implement any portion of it. Annually, aa part

of Budget midclng, the Board should rsvlsw It ta dstaO. yHwIHii 
change from time to time. New nSeds develop.

Not Included In this 5-year C. I. P. an :
Incinerator
Route 6 Relocation strost nssdfi •
Cemetory additions

This is the twelfth Tentative Budget and B u tM  ]fosM|m 1 
have prepared, not including two that wars largsfy rsdoas. 
many departmei),ts and emjimyss groups havp bsan moat eooesra*^ 
tlve and helpful as usual. Special thanks tor doing moat* of tha'̂  
work go to the Controller's ofiSce under the guMsnoe o f ’Acting 
Oontrolier Ruseell ,E. Galipo. -

RICHARD MARTIN, 
Osnsral Manager

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1963-64 BUDGET EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES WATER FUND

REVENUE SOURCE Collected
1961-02

Budget
Estimate
1962-63

Collected ' 
Aa Of 

12-31-62

Estimrted 
FuU Year 

1962-63

Dspvtmnnts
^timate
1663-64

Mo.nager'e 
BMimate 

, 1963-64
Revenues and Use of Surplus 486,020 37b,47b 21.0,866 363 702 401,704 862.387

EXPENDITURES Expended
1961-62

Budgeted 
As Of 

12 Sl-62

Expended 
1st 6 Mos. 

1962-63
Estunated

1962-63

Depa-.-lments
Request
1963-04

Manager's
Reconuom'
1963-64

Operating Expenses 162,637 178,339 70,807 171,145 198.113 r.9/,400
Debt Service 92,760 90.741 51,680 90 741 88,691 88,661
Transfer to Reserve Fund 200.000 48,704 23,352 46,704 — 1,396
Capital Improvements 80,663 60.691 9.276 6fi.ll? 114,900 74,900

Total 486,020 376.475 163,614 393.702 401,704 362,887

EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES SEĴ ^ER FUND

REVENUE SOURCE Collected
1961-62

Budget
Estimate
1962-63

Collected 
As Of 

12-31-62

Estimated 
Full Year 

1002-63

Departments
Estimate
1963-64

Manager's
Estimau
1968-64

Revenues and Use of Surplus 285,031 278,824 162171 3'24,710 29S.710 293,710

EXPENDITURES Expended
1961-62

Budgeted 
As Of 
12-31-62

Expended 
1st 6 Mos. 

1062-63
Estimated

1662-63

Departments
Reqm^t
19M-64

Manager’s
Recomm.
1063-64

Operating Expenses 93,603 11 •6,70.') 48,703 103,625 •24,516 ia8,356

Debt Service 111,184 7J.836 16,919 70,836 140 412 140,412

Transfer to Reserve Fund 7b,000 90,193 43,097 60,103 — 16,242

Capital Improvements 6,244 12,000 2 631 10,000 11,700 11,700

Total 280,031 273,824 113,340 2Y4 654 276 628 293,710

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1963-64 BUDGET EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES
FIRE DISTRICT SPECIAL FUND

REIfENUE SOURCE Collected
1061-62

Budget
Estimate
1962-63

Collected 
As Of 

12-31-62

Estimated 
Full Year 

1962-63
Departments

Estimate
1963-64.

Manager's
Estimate
1063-64

Cfurrent Property Taxes 355,868 355,556 243,211 348,500 435,667 435,067

All other Revenue and Surplus 61,417 14,264 20,602 21,228 2,850 2,850

TOTAL 417,285 360,820 263,813 360,728 438,817 438,817

EXPENDITURES Expended
1961-62

Budgeted 
Aa Of 

12-31-62

Expended 
1st 6 Mos. 

1962-63
Estimated

1962-63

Departments 
Request ‘ 
1963-64

Manager’s
Recomm.
1063-64

All Activities 417,285 366,820 105,548 361,216 392,086 438,817

EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES PARKING METER FUND

REVENUE SOURCE Collected
1961-62

Budget
Estimate
1962-63

Collected 
As Of 

12-31-62

EsUmated 
FuU Year 

1062-63

Departments
Estimate
1963-64

Manager'e
Estimate
1963-64

Revenues and Use of Surplus 47,834 64,129 52,413 18,934 35,500 35,500

EXPENDITURES Expended
1961-62

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-62

- Expended 
1st 6'mos. 

1962-63
Estimated

1062-63

Departments
Request
1663-64

Manager’s
Recomm.
1963-64

All AcUvlties 47,834 64,129 13,038 18,934 35,500 35,500

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1963-64 BUDGET EXPENDITURE SUMMARY GENERAL FUND

DEPARTMENT Expended
1061-62

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-62

Expended 
1st 6 mos. 

1962-63
Estimate
1962-63

Department
Request
1663-64

Manager’s 1 
Recomm. 1 
1963-64 1

Board of Directors ............................ 15,474 16,187 6,169 15,387 24,009 20,83d 1

General Manager ............................... 33,660 37,946 16,612 32,044 39,920 37,320 1

1 Controller ................................. .......... 43,564 48,883 22,689 45,733 59,833 59,985 1

Elections .............................................. 14,562 24,739 16,145 21,846 15.925 15,925 1

Assessment ......................................... 43,070 46,030 21,881 45,835 49,733 49,628 1

Collector of Revenue .......................... 29,065 31,373 14,134 30,509 35,527 34,677 1

1 Town Clerk ........................................ 27,040 38,012 21,670 ’ 37,114 32,147 32,147 1 1
1 Treasurer ............................................ 11,028 11,733 5,333 11,433 12,135 11,968 1

1 Planning and Zoning .......................... 17,498 20,829 li,299 20,560 22,733 20,739 1

1 Town Counsel ......... ........................... 6,360 10,500 4,572 10,500 12,500 12,500 1
1 Development Commission. ................. 242 1,000 16 100 1,000 1,000 1

1 Welfare ................................................ 76,850 70,366 , 27,662 65.366 68,528 68,528 1

1 Municipal Buildings ............................ 41,489 41,065 18,311 40,501 45,146 43,262 1

pUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
1 Administration ..................; ................ 20,491 21,074 10,724 22.224 23,621 23,210 1

1 Building Inspection ............................ 28,948 31,131 14,784 30,220 44,413 44,413 1

1 Engineering ......................................... 45,103 47,745 22,506 43,975 56,872 66,790 1

1 Highway .............................................. 301,180 315.201 131,090 307,871 382.044 375,146 1

1 Sidewalks and Curbs .......................... 39.598 30,225 6,762 30,075 40,000 55,000 1

1 Street Lighting ............................’. . . . 106,951 122,900 58,043 120,500 124,317 125,435 1

1 Garbage Coll, and Dtep....................... 167,700 230.840 122,360 230.042 207,003 209,835 1

1 Cemeteries ............... .......  ............. 55,182 66,631 26,919 55,631 63,814 63,851 1

1 Police .................................................... 396,822 416,000 192,489 411,959 444,$81 445,046 1

1 Ciirll Defense ................................... 3,673 4,655 1,713 4,655 29,655 4,655 1

1 Health ............................. ................... 30,023 34,335 13,771 32,418 34,864 31,405 1

1 Recreation ........................................... 110,411 117,863 66,$04 117,863 129,282 129,246 1

1 Parks and Tree W arden.................. 97,340 104,676 43,036 106.570 129,940 107,936 1

1 Libraries ............... : . ................... 1^3,952 146,137 69,590 147,287 173,685 161,305 1

1 Probate Court ................................... 1,604 3,275 1,556 3,275 2,195 2.195 1

1 Board of Education .......................... 4,185,678 4,486,565 1,710,889 4,486,665 4,010,471 4,780.000 1

1 Board of EducaUon—(Community 
1 College ............................................... ------ — — ‘ ----- - 90,000 90,000 1

(SUMMARY) MISCELLANEOUS

*\ ,■
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' Around the
Grapefruit League

With

EARL YOST
Herald Sports Editor

TTO Tw nvb
eoantlns Frank L«ry 
ting u id  In makine an 
at hla dub for the bene

MIAMI, (Fla.) —  W hilet 
“* moat major league ball clubs 

are crying for starting pitch
ers in the camp of the De
troit Tigers there is an abun
dance oi moundsmen. All 
bennhiH managers should have 
tfae problems that confront genial 
Bob Bdiafflng, Bengal skipper. 

“We’ve got six proven starters, 
Frank Lary," Schef- 

an a{q;>rai8al 
_  neflt of this
traveling writer while the Tigers 
took batting practice. “And on 
tap at that," he continued,” we 
have two or three real good look- 
tag near men that rate a chance.”

Itie biggest question mark in 
the Tiger camp, of course, is the 
status of Lary, a 23-game win
ner In 19*1 wbo came up with 
arm trouble last season and man
aged to win but two starts.

" la ty  has been doing all right 
tUs spring. He hasn’t had any 
arm miseries to date although he 
hasn’t turned loose yet at full 
^>eed,” the whitehaired manager 
said at his former ace. “I don’t 
think anything’s wrong with him. 
He hasn’t complained of any
thing.”

Regardless of Lary’s status, the 
Tiger pitching is a strong point 
with the dub.

‘1  really don’t know what to do 
with my pitchers. We’ve got 18 
on the roster now and I plan to 
bring 11 back to Detroit. ’There 
is no doubt that pitching is the 
strongest part of our dw>.

“I’d say that now we will have 
six established starters in Hank 
Aguirre, Jim Bunning, Paul Foy- 
tack, Don Moasl, PhU Regsui and 
IjBTy,” the manager said as he 
thtmdied through the press bro
chure at die Tigers.# • •
Terry Fox Top#

“In my book,”  Scheflflng said, 
“Terry Fox to as good a rdief 
pitcher as we have In the league. 
Fox has been great the past two 
years, aMhougti each year he 
wasn’t  able to work the full sea
son due to injuries. Fox has the 
stuff and control and there isn’t 
anyone any batter for one or two 
innings.’'

Continuing, the former major 
league catcher turned fleld man
ager, said, ‘W e have a lot of 
depth in pitching. Actually, we 
have had good pitching for the 
I>aBt several years and it appears 
to be getting better.

“Because ^  our pitching depth, 
IVn hoping that we don’t  have too 
many early season postponements. 
We can’t afford to be idle during 
the early games or It will foul up 
our rotation. We are probably 
the only team in either league 
that has this problem,” he said.

Understatement of the year was 
Schefflng’s comment: "We’ve gat 
pretty good pitching.”

Aguirre, n<  ̂ given a starting 
smaignment until May, won 16 de
cisions and wound up as the Amer
ican League’s earned run average 
leader last season. Bunning miss
ed the charmed 20-Game Club by 
only one game, winning 19 ver
dicts. Foytack grabbed 10 ded- 
sions, Moesi and Regan 11 each 
as the ’Hgers placed fourth in the 
final standings.

Bob Scheffing

Leading mound aspirants among 
the newcomers are Howard Kop- 
Utz, minor league pitcher of the 
year in 1961 who spent most of 
last season in Uie Army. Com
ing up at the tail end of '62, the 
bespectacled righthander won all 
three decisions. Larry Foster and 
Bob Dustal are two others wdio 
have impressed the manager who 
have only an outside chance of 
getting Into the regular rotation 
due to the depth.

• • *

‘Leaky’ In field
Many believe the reason the ’Tig

ers failed a year ago was due to 
a “ leaky” defensive infield. As a 
result, changes have taken place 
aince shop closed last October.

“Bubba Phillips will help at 
third base. He’s better defensively 
(than Steve Boros) with good 
speed and will hit a litUe better. 
Jake Wood has moved over to 
shortstop and has been doing a 
great job. He’s giving Chico Fer
nandez a battle for the starting 
spot. Wood, we’ve foimd out, is 
a better shortstop than a second 
baseman and he’s got the good 
arm a shortstop nee^.

Connecticut’s lone representa
tive with the ’Tigers, Dick Md- 
Auliffe of Unionville, has clinched 
the second base job, after trials 
at both short and third. “McAu- 
liffe has improved tremendously 
in making the doubleplay after 
working with Charlie Gehrlnger,” 
the manager noted. Gehrlnger, for
mer Tiger star and Hall of Fam- 
er, was brought to Lakeland to 
pass along tips to the Nutmegger 
out of Farmington High.

Forgetting home rune every 
time he bats. Norm Cash appears 
to have regained tlie form that 
helped him win the circuit batting 
Utle in 1961.

Big Gus Triandos, 20 pounds 
lighter and happier being away 
from Baltimore and having to han
dle Hoyt Wilhelm’a knuckleball, 
adds punch to the catching corps. 
He’s much better than the .159 av
erage he posted last year with the 
Orioles. “He’s in the best shape of

BONNIE POIITE BAGPIPER

BRISTOL, England (AP) — A 
62-yearold local bagpiper, with 
the appropriately Scottish name 
of James Duncan Stewart, is so 
considerate of hia neighbors that 
he drives -to a near-by railway 
overpass and practices his piping, 
even In freezing weather, in the 
tunnel where he doesp’t disturb 
anyone.

r t E E  PARKING •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

S T O R E S  AND M A C H I N E  S H O P S  OP E N  MON D A Y  thru SATURDAY

^ ^ u U m otive*
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• lAYMnOS
• aUUD fOWEK
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CASTROL 
MOTOR OIL
The Standard of Excellence 

The World Over

The Choice of Famous Racing Car Drivers and 
Owners of Sports Cars . . . The Best Oil for 
Your Spring Change-Over.

DEALERS INQUIRIES INVITED

NOW  IN STOCK!

•  MALLORY TRANSISTOR 
IGNITION SYSTEMS

•  CUSTOM TRAILER HITCHES

•  STATION W AGON OUTSIDE FLAPS 
AND INSIDE k o O R  MATTRESSES

Runvn m4tn
MvbumC bit hmtfou M-mi
■mt BHI, HMManB Mi MIM

his careir. ’ Scheffing offered dur
ing the dugout talk.• • •
Tabs Outfield Best

“ I’ve felt all along that we’ve 
got the best outfield in baseball 
and, I haven’t gotten Into any 
serious arguments as yet on the 
issue,’’ Scheffing said. "The start
ing gardeners will be A1 Kaline, 
Bill Bruton and Rocky Colavlto. 
Kaline means as much to the 
Tigers as Mickey Mantle does to 
the Yanks." Kaline missed 61 
games in ’62 due to a broken 
collarbone which cut down the 
effectiveness of the Tigens.

“In back of this trio we have 
two rookies who have been hitting 
over .400, Pumal Goldy and Frank 
Kostro. I know you can’t tell too 
much about these rookies during 
the spring but when guys bat .400 
they must have something.”

Kckstro's credentials include a 
.321 average at Denver, plus 13 
homers and 97 RBIs. Goldy, who 
started the ’62 season with Detroit, 
bit .313 ait Denver.

“If the season opened tomorrow, 
we’d bo ready,” Sidiefflng added." 
I have been most Impressed with 
the entire attitude of the club. I 
think we can win It and so do 
they.”

cine ccune away from a second 
look at the Tigers most Impressed.

THE

Herald Angle
HOWIE HOLCOMB

*■ Assistant Sports Editor

UConn* Still Need H oop Couch 
It’s “one down and one to go” as far as two big eoUeige 

coaching jobs in the state are concerned. W ith Johnny Font 
already planning his offense for Yale s Ivy Lekgpe f^ tb a ll 
competition, only the basketball post at University of Con-

ChiCO CHALLENGES— Cincinnati Reds’ infielder Chico Ruiz, left, brandishes, the 
ball as he challenges a safe call of umpire Bill Kinnamon on ah attempted tag of Hector 
Martinez, background, of the Kansas City Athletics, 'The arbiterVwho else ?—won the 
argument in the third inning of an exhibition game at A1 Lang Field jn St. Petersburg, 
Fla. , .

Worthington Bidding 
For New Pitching Job

r^FlSHINC
LiniE  SA’VER 

If you ar« going to be fishing 
where the poeslblUty of snagging 
the bottMn to good, nse this tip 
the veterans swear by. They tie a 
single knot in their line d o w n  
close to the lore. ’Then if they have 
to break off, they know the line 
wiU part near the end, not half 
way up.

O CLAMP IN CAMP
Some medium size C damps 

have a variety of Intarestlng uses 
aroimd a c a m p .  They can be 
clamped to tent poles to hang 
clothes on, or shaving mirriors. On 
overhead poles they keep things 
out of the way and for repairs to 
busted gear they, excel.

MANILA BUCKTAIL 
Manys the old salt water flsh- 

erman that knows the worth of a 
Manila bncktall. In a lure scar
city just fray a piece of the anchor 
rope and lash it to a hook. Makes 
a fine wlggly-sldrted hire.

NEW YORK (A P)— Not 
even Allan Worthington 
would deny that for a pitcher 
whose record shows 33 vic
tories in seven seasons, Allan 
Worthington has had a stand
out major league career.

Ten years ago he stood out on 
the mound, standing the batters 
on their ears, pitching shutouts in 
his first two major league games. 
’Two years ago he strode out of 
the Chicago White Sox camp by 
way of protesting sign-stealing 
methods he considered unethical.

Now, at 84, Worthington is back 
with Cincinnati, trying to resume 
where he started. He made a 
strong pitch for a Job Thursday, 
limiting the New York Yankees to 
one hit in seven innings as the 
Reds won the exhibition at Fort 
Lauderdale, 3-2 in 11 innings.

Worthlng t̂on broke In with the 
New York Giants In 1953, pitching 
a two-hit shutout against Philadel
phia and following with a four-hit 
shutout against the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. He never again was that 
effective, posting a winning rec
ord only In 1958 when he was 11-7 
for the Giants.

Yanks on Bottom
’The defeat was the 12th In 19 

games for the world champion 
Yankees and left them tied for 
last-place In the American League 
standings. National League cham
pion San Francisco, meanwhile, 
fell into the NL cellar with a 6-13 
record after a 4-1 defeat by the 
Chicago Cubs at Phoenix.

’Two shutouts were posted In 
other games. Ernie Broglio and 
Diomedes Olivo each allowed Mil
waukee one hit In a 3-0 St. Louis 
triumph at West Palm Beach, and 
Harvey Haddix and Tommy Sisk 
combined for a four-hit job as 
Pittsburgh blanked Baltimore 6-0 
at Miami.

Otaer Results
Minnesota edged Kansas City 

3-2 at Bradenton, the Los Angeles 
Angels nipped Cleveland 4-8 at 
Palm Springs, Washington defeat
ed Detroit 5-4 at Lakeland, Hous
ton blasted Boston 12-4 at Scotts-

PARKADE
Texaco Seryice

Quality ’ll Value Station! 
Broad St. and W. Middle ’Tpke. 

Phone S4S-94M

LOWEST 
PRICE 

IN
TOWN!!

WE DO

EXPERT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

• adjust caster
• adjust camber 
a adjnat toe-in 
a adjust toe-out 
a safety-teat

ateerlni'

Low M t Price In Townl

W H C a BAUNGE
2 Front Wheels,
Weifrhts Included.

Front uid Rear 
Wheels. * 6 - * *

Lowest Price hi

Shock Absorbers
Installed On $ 7 . 4 9  
Any CJar. . Each #

Onaraataed li.eet hUlea

dale and the Dodgers whipped the 
New York Meta 4-2 In 14 innings 
at St. Petersburg.

The Reds squeezed by the Ysm- 
kees, who wound up with only 
three hits, when Ken Walters 
doubled in the 11th after Tommy 
Harpur stroked a two-out single.

Broglio pitched seven innings 
before Olivo, 43, finished up for 
the Cardinals, each allowing the 
Braves’ Ekldie Mathews a single. 
Ken Boyer drove in two St. Louis 
runs. Haddix pitched one-hit bail 
against the Orioles for seven In
nings, then Sisk took over and fin
ished up, backed by am 11-hlt.Pi
rate attack.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:80 p.m.—^Wrestling 
Channel 8

8:80 p.m.—Sports Intematloiial 
(Auto Racing)

Channel SO
4:80 p.m.—Race of the Week 

Channel 18
6 pan.—^Wide World of Sports 

(Swimming, Wrestling) 
Chamnel 8

10 pan.—Fight of the Week 
(Garter vs. Glambra) 

Channel 8 
SUNDAY

8:15 p.m.— T̂hls Week In Sports 
Channel 8

8:80 p.m.—Sports l^iectacular 
(Hunting and Fishing) 

Channel 8
8 p.m.— Challenge Golf 

Channel 8
4 p.m.—EWorld of Golf 

Channel SO

IR R A PEFR V IT

By EARL YOST
FLORiTOA — Fastest runner, 

without any question In spring 
training In the Grapefruit League, 
is Willie Davis of the Dodgers. 
The tall, slender Los Angeles out
fielder to a streak of lightning. 
Afield, he’s so fast that he over
runs fly balls, which Manager 
Walt Alston told me Is his biggest 
weakness. Rod Patterson, publicity 
chief of the Dodgers, says, “ Davis 
could bat .300 by just bunting.’’ 
He batted .285 In his freshman 
season a year ago.

First <dass all the way to best 
applied to the Nerw York Yankees 
Their stadium In Fort Lauderdale 
to the best In Florida, the Yankee 
OUiqier Hotel to “ the”  hotel with 
a private dining room overiooldng 
the beach. There to no lost time 
or effort at the boll park when 
the athletes report. Then, too, Bid: 
Ftohel to the best publicity mpa In 
baseball and the 'Yankees are the 
best club and despite their spring 
record look the best when the r ^ -  
ulais are all playing.

Swanson Tourney 
To End Tomorrow

High si^ool standout Allan 
Archibald is the present leader in 
the annual Swanson Memorial 
Tournament, being sponsored by 
the Manchester Rifle Club at Wad
dell School. Another day of firing 
— tomorrow — will complete the 
tourney.

Archibald leads hto Manchester 
High teammate, Fred Jacobs, by 
a more two points in the fli-st sec
tion of the meet, tired last week.

Leaders to date are: Match 1, 
Class A Archibald; Class B, Bon
nie RusSell; Class C, Paul Phinney; 
Match 2—Class A, Jacobs; Class 
B, Phil Hopper; Class C, Paul 
Phinney.

Some 19 awards will be present
ed to the match winners tomorrow 
at the conclusion of the third 
match.

Question of the day; Why can’t 
pitchers bunt? Many times during 
the course of a championship sea
son the situation calls for a bunt 
by the pitcher to move a base run
ner into scoring position but in 
a far greater pe,rcentage of times 
the pitcher falls to deUver. Fred 
Hut^lnson of Cincinnati, a good 
hitting pitcher during hto career, 
had this to say on the sUoject: 
“They just don’t spend enough 
time and don’t give an all-out ef
fort to Improve themselves with 
the bat.”

necticut still is to be filled.
A flock of names have been 

bandied about aince the end of the 
recent season. A new entrant in 
the derby to Frank McGuire, for
mer college and NBA coach and a 
‘nam'e” if there ever was one.

There has been no comment at 
all (at least publicly) from uni
versity officials relative to what 
general course they’re going to 
follow. A recent report (unsub
stantiated) In a Hartford paper 
claimed the Job would be offered 
to one o f two assistant coaches, 
now operating Ih the midwest.

That caused an area high school 
mentor to comment:

"I think they’ll (the university) 
be making a big mistake if they 
fo outside the state for an un- 
uiown—like those two assistant 
coaches that were mentioned. If 
they want to go for a guy like 
McGuire, that’s flne but If they 
decide not to go big time and take 
a lesser-known fellow, I think 
they should stay right here In 
Connecticut '

"I  can name a half dozen guys 
right now who are perfectly capa
ble Of, doing the job and doing it 
well,” he, concluded.

We’d like to second the motion. 
There’s noxquestlon but that re

cruiting Is part of any college 
coach s job these days. There was 
none better In his quiet dignified 
way than the late Hbgh Greer. 
State sports writers to a man, 
felt If any of their sons ever par
ticipated In college athle t̂lce, 
Hughle was the guy they’d like to 
have coaching.

McGuire, also a respected name 
In coaching for many years, 
would undoubtedly be successful 
too—albeit In a different way. 
But for some ‘guy named Joe’ to 
waltz in from ’way out West and 
expect to be a successful recruit
er to almost asking too much.

All this speculation, by the way, 
is built on the supposition acting 
coach George Wigton doesn’t want 
(or won’t be given) the job. Wig- 
ton really wasn’t hired as a bas
ketball man but took over the job 
succeeding Nick Rodls.

It will be interesting whoever 
gets the job. And whoever It to, 
he’d better be prepared to move 
fast or this recruiting season will 
be gone.

« * *
Reason for Speed

Manager Ed Lopat of the Kan
sas City A ’s predicts he’ll have a 
running ball club this year. He 
points to Jose' Tartabull, Ed 
CTiarlea and Dick Howaer as three 
super-speedsters. We’ll go along 
with Ed that the A ’s will waste 
no time on the base paths—par
ticularly between first and second.

Owner Ed Charles plans to have 
the club decked out In Tulane 
green and gold this year and we’ll 
just bet all the players will be 
happy to get down to second, far 
away from dugout jockeys!

Ralph Terry pitched a total of 
25 innings In the last W o r l d  
Series. His esuTied run average for 
the aeries was 1.80.

Don’ t let this happen

RELINE YOUR BRAKES 
NOW

n o sAND SAVE
vRIi w f ly brake {ob we t i n  yoir 
dniHS FREE.s.rHSiriar per wheel!

ALL B R A K E  R E L I N E S  G U A R A N T E E D  
F O R  3 0 , 0 0 0  M I L E S  O R  1 Y E A R

MANCHESTER IR A N C H  ^

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

15B CENTER STREET-^TEL M lf .2 8 2 t

ICO Ups Prize
Prize mbney for the 1068 Insur

ance City Open will be boosted to 
840,0(X), a Hartford Jaycee told ua 
the other day. Some of the spon
soring members are a little skep
tical about where the extra d o u ^  
1s coming from, but the blunt 
truth to they had to up the ants 
or face prospects of losing thf 
whole shebang.

The Jaycees are hopeful of hav
ing Jack Nicklaus on hand this 
year, not only for the tournament 
Itself but also for a possible press 
conference to ballyhoo the project, 

• * «
Titan-ic Confusion

New owners notwithstanding 
the New York Titans are still the 
same mixed-up gang. Apparently 
from all stories last year, things 
just have to get better, they can’t 
get worse. But the present con- 
foslon over who's who among the 
coaches won't help.

Last year the New Yorkers 
went through two or three pub
licity representatives and finished 
with none. One thing that's a 
“ must’ ’ if they expect improve
ment at the box office Is a sys
tem whereby newspapers and oth
er Information-dispensing media 
know what'g going on.

Last year it was a eompleta 
snafu.

• • *
Boxing Hearings

Wopder how many people will 
turn tq> at th« public hearing 
scheduled to be heard on a blU 
that would abolish boxing in Con
necticut. It really won't taka 
much aboli^ing, ring sport if 
not dead in the state, )s “ critical
ly m ."

Only one or two promoters ars 
still trying to present a card now 
and then. Most times the fdns 
stay away in large numbers. So 
except for a handful of diehards, 
most Coimectlcut sports f a n s  
probably couldn’t care less.

« « «
Sports Potpourri

Dick Dennison of Steep Hol
low Lane, Manchester, was one of 
78 IVllUston Academy students 
awarded a varsity athletic' letter 
for participation in the winter 
sports prdgram.

Bob Cousy, who to ‘changing 
hats’ from player to coach, thinks 
college recruiting to getting out of 
hand. He recently commented he 
had but one offer (from BC) 
when he was In high school,, but 
"nowadays even a mediocre player 
in high school gets 10 to 16 of
fers.”

Wonder what he’ll think after 
a year or two In the coaching 
ranks.

After winning four games in a 
row, the most In the club’s two- 
year history, counting both exhibi
tion and regular season play, Lou 
Ntos, traveling secretary of the 
New York Mets, suggested to 
Casey Stengel that he take the 
team bade to New York. “Naw, I 
woundn’t do that, Oasey snarled. 
'“It’s too odd for a parade np 
there.”

The new Mets’ stadium in 
Flushing, Tom Meany of the Mets’ 
staff reports, won’t be ready for 
use until mid-season and th «i it’s 
quite possible that it won’t be 
ready until fall when the New 
York Titans will move In. Mean
while, the Mets will return to Uje 
Polo Grounds until such time as 
the change can be made.

Green Bay guard Ed Blaine Is 
majoring In zoology at the Uni
versity o f Missouri.

Manager Pesky Disappointed 
In Stuart^s S p r i n g  Showing

—  I
PHOBSNIX, Ariz. )AIP)—Boston 

Red Sox Manager Johnny Pes
ky’s pronouncement: "I won’t g;tve 
up on Dick Stuart” presents an in
sight to spring training to date.

One, new Manager Pesky is dls- 
ap(pointed so far, especially with 
trade-acquired sliigger Stuart.

Two, Stuart, by hto own con
fession, to not a spring hitter.

While Houston was clobbering 
Red Sox pitching for 19 hits 
worth 32 total bases in a 12-4 ex
hibition rout yesterday, Stuart 
went O-for-2,

That makes the powerful first 
basrtnan’s exhibition batting aver
age .231 today facing the San 
Francisco Giants.

Stuart’s answer to criticism to 
“spring training doesn’t mean 
anything.”  However, Dick does 
have nine RBI and' more latent 
po^er than any other member of 
the club.

What add^  to Pesky’s dis
couragement yesterday was that 
two former Sox athletes and 
pltchsr Don < Nottebart of Lexing
ton, Mass., (fid the major damage 
for Houston.

Nottebart Winner
Nottebart was the winning 

pitcher permitting three earned 
runs in five Innings. He also con
tributed two RBI and scored 
twice himself.

CarroU Hardy, Sox property a 
year ago, tripled and singled twice 
for three RBI’s and tallied twice.
Ken Aspromonte^ chipped In with 
two' safeties and one RBI.

Houston rookie first baseman 
Rusty Staufi knocked In four runs 
with a homer and Jriple.

Diric WlUlaans, at third base In 
place of Frank Malztme, and 
catcher Bob Tillman each h ^  
three hits for Boston. Southpaw 
Chet Nichols at Uhcolp, RJ., was 
the loser.

DICK ST:.;A..

Baylock to Coach 
UConn Frosh Nine

Energetic Andy Baylock, for
mer New Britain Hljgh and Central 
Connecticut College athlete now 
coaching »at East Catholic High, 
WM -named part-time freshman 
h w b a ll coach at University of 
Connecticut today by Athletic Di
rector J. O. Christian. '

Now a resident of Bolton, Bay- 
lock to a member of the ECHS 
faculty as well as the grid men
tor. He received hto master's de
gree at University of Michigan In 
1962 and was an assistant base
ball coach while doing graduate 
work there.

T

Gymnasts Perfbnn 
At ECHS Tonight

Five gymnarts, including three 
former Olympians, will present a 
gymnastic exhibition starting at 
8 .o ’clock tonight at East Cathbic 
Htab School.

group tachides a luiaband 
and wite team—Abe sad Muriel 
OrosaCIeM, Don Toney, Jamlle 
Aabmoie and Barbara GaUahar.

Ttcketa may be obtained at the 
door which open at T.

BASKETSAi

On Mm  is , 1955, Mickey Man
tle hit three hbme runs Into the 
center field bleachers at Yankee 
Stadium, Two came while batting 
MMumdad. Tha TanVaea beat 
Sahratt, B4.

T JUNIOBS
Gordon Ctoatiers, in the ̂  first 

game of a/CwinbiU, romped over 
Miller’s Pharmacy, 46-22. In tha 
nightcap the E ^  overpower^ 
Fletcher GUasa 49-85.

In the o|>ener, Gordon Ctaaaers 
were marked by the fine shooting 
at WaUy Irish w h o. tossed in 30 
potato. Gary Gott added U . Tony 
Kaataukas was high man for 
Miller’s with nine.

In the nightcap, the Elks led by 
Tom Lombardo 15 points and 
Richard Keane 12 points combined 
to easily roll over Fletcher. For 
the losers Mike M ow ski took 
s c o i ^  honora with 18. A1 ■ny V -  
added 18, also la a  taotag eausa.

IFIED

Robertson, 
Reed Spark 
Big Victory

BOSTON (A P )— Confident 
Cincinnati, a team with mo- 
mentum, has the jump on 
Boston’s old pros in the East- [ 
ern Division playoffs thanks! 
to Oscar Robertson, reserve 
Hub Read and slick foul shooting.

Ctactanatl returns home for the 
second gatae of the National Bas
ketball Asaociatlon semifinals to-1 
night after whipping the Celtics' 
13S-13’J last night In the opener of 
the best-of-seven series.

Tht Western Division competi
tion between Los Angeles and St. 
Louis gets itader way Sunday. j

Robertson scored 29 Of his 43 
points In the big Royals’ second 
half, clicking on 68 per cent of hto 
fleld goal tries.

“Reed played the blg4>art in the 
second half,” happy Cincy Coach 
Charlie Wolf said afterward. “ He 
did a great job guarding Bill Rus
sell. I  don’t believe Russell 
Kored a ptant while Reed was ta 
there. i

Mratagy Backfired I
“The Celtics strategy apparent

ly was to feed Russell while Reed 
was playing him and expect to 
score a bushel of points. They 
slowed up, we started getting the 
rebounds and Robertson started to 
bit.

“Robertson also did a good job 
of following through on the back- 
boards.”
' "You can’t play 24 minutes and 
expect to win,” said Celtics Cap
tain Bob Cousy, referring to a 
strong first half when the five- 
time champions led by as much as 
30 potato.

“ This is the same old thing,” 
muttered Coach Red Auerbach. 
“ No excuses. We’ve got to bounce 
back. We did It last year. We did 
it twice against St. Louis and we 
did it once against Philadelphia.

“ In the second half Cincinnati 
couldn’t miss. Every time they 
came down the floor, either Oscar 
scored or they called a foul.” 

Momentum Important 
Both coaches agree Cincinnati 

has momentum on Its side. The 
Royals have won eight of their 
last 10, Including three ih a row, 
tb rally and upset Syracuse In the 
preliminary playoffs, then come 
from far back and whip the Cel
tics.

“We g« into this next game 
with a Tot more confidence,” Cin
cinnati’s Wolf said. “We now have' 
two dose victories bK k to back— 
at Syracuse and then here. The 
one thing we’ve got to do from 
nbw On Is to stay close tb' Bos
ton. We can’t afford to let them 
get a 20 points lead on us again.

Long LAyoff Hurt 
"The big story on this ball game 

Is that the long layoff hurt the 
Celtics (Boston had been Idle elnce 
March 17 awaiting the initial play
off outcome). Those practice ses
sions for the pros don't serve the 
purpose. I think the Celtics may 
nave spent themselves too quick
ly tonight.”
, 'IMomentum definitely to carry- 

. Ing the Royals,” Aue^ach said 
from hushed Boston dressing quar
ters. “ Even when they were down 
they just kept chipping away.

"Sam Jones did a fine job on 
Robertson In the first half but he 
just rsin out of ^ s ,  defensively, 
later.”

Jones scored 30 points and Tom
my Heinsohn 27 for the losers.

SKY HIGH—John Fen
nel pole vaults 16 feet, 
3V4 inches outdoors for a 
new world record. A 
N o r t.h e a 8 t Louisiana 
State College senior, he 
is competing in the Mem
phis, Tenn., Relays.

Hatvksy Leafs Await 
Expected Troubles

ADV

Sixty pacers raced a mile In 
two minutes or less ta 1962. Thir
teen trotters accomplished the 
feat.

L i t t l e  Leaguers 
Register Tonight

Boys who plan to participate 
In the Manchester Little 
l>eague program must register 
tonight at 7:15 at one of three 
sites. They are: National' 
League, Buckley School: Amer
ican I.eague, Waddell School: 
International League, Ver- 
planrJc School. No other reg
istration period will be held 
this year.

Eligible are boys in Manches
ter who will att^n their ninth 
birthday before Aug. 1, 1963 
and who will not attain their 
18th birthday before Aug. 1, 
1968.

A map showing bonndariee of 
the three league* waa publish
ed ta Wednesday's Herald.

NEW YORK (AP) — Chi
cago has a 2-9 leiul ta Its best- 
of-seven Stanley Cup series 
and Is in trouble! Toronto has 
a 2-0 lead ta Ito semifinal se
ries and Is expeottag trouble!

That's the unlikely situa
tion ' today In the National 
Hockey League playoffs as 
the t>vo seta switch sites to 
Detroit and Montreal for the 
third and fourth games. To
ronto is at Montreal Saturday 
and Tuesday, Chicago at De
troit Sunday and Tuesday.

“My prediction T Trouble," 
said Toronto Coach Punch Im- 
lach after his defending 
rhitmpion Maple Leafs fought 
off Montreal 3-2 last night.

Chicago scored a 5-2 tri
umph over Detroit but it may 
have been a costly one. The 
already-battered Bobby' Hull, 
Chicago super-star and one of 
three players ever to score 5U 
goals In a season, sustained a 
10-stltcli cut across his nose.

‘ 1 never saw any fighter 
with his nose more splattened 
over his face than Hull,”  said 
Chicago co-owner Jtai Norris.

Hull, troubled with an In
jured right shoulder, hod been 
scheduled to miss the first 
t '.o  Hawk playoff games but 
played aiul starred In each. 
He scored twice in the opener, 
wiped out a 1-0 Detroit lead

with hto third' goal of the se
ries Thursday and just before 
hto mishap set up BUI Hay 
with another goal.

He left for a hospital and 
repsdrs on tan mangled nose 
after being felled by Bmee 
MacGregor late in tte mid
dle period.

“ It was a sort of aeotdant,” 
c o m m e n t e d  Black Hawk 
Cpzch Rudy Pilous.

Hull waa Injured when 
MacOragor whirled ta a cor-' 
ner and Hull dashed In low, 
catching the st̂ Ck̂  across his 
nose.

Hay got two of the Chicago 
goals, Hull, Stan MIkita and 
Ab McDonald the others.. Vie 
Staaiuk and Gordla Howa 
scored for the losers, who 
were boiling mad about the 18 
penalties called on them by 
refereo Art Skov.

In Toronto, Imlach partic
ularly orlticized hto defense 
and star left wing Frank 
Mahovileh out there,”  he said.

” Hp certainly Isn’t playing 
as well as he could.”

Dave Keon,' a wlU-of-the- 
wisp center, steered in a shot 
in the middle period that 
broke a 2-2 Be. Aging Johnny 
Bower made it stand up the 
rest of the way, fighting off 
a mild Montre^ rally ta the 
third period.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Thm FBiDAY 10:80 A Jl.— SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clnaalfled or, “ Want Ads”  are taken over tha phone aa a eon- 

venMnee. The adverttoar ahould read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
a p p e a r s  aad REPfHlT ERRORS In time for the. next taser- 
tion. The Herald to reaponalble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
“ make good”  taaertion. Errors which do not lesson the value of 
the adverttaomeiit win aot be eorreoted by “make good”  Insertion.

Bdtlditig— Contrsetiiif 14
FALLOirr SHELTERS-Addlttona, 

remodeling., bathrooma, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Rotfflng,. con
crete work. CaU Leon Cieazynakl, 
MI 0-428L

CARPENTRY — remCdeltag. re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Bd 
Staslak, Andover.

Roofing— Siding 16

tA G E 'T W ti^ J d w t
,im , sIlMI l_

tlooi^ t i n U i l i i i  1 4
FLOOR SANDINO

No Job too sms 
M io-nso.

i . i t o s f ) .  
Jelm Vs

HARDWOOD FLfXmS -  l a i d  
sanded, r s f l n l s h a d .  Can MX 
9-4920.

Mortfagos 81

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  M l 3 -2 7 1 1

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing In Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.’

SECOND mott#Ag^ >  U)aimltad 
funds avallalfie for ieeauA tnort- 
gages, payment* . to  «ult your 
budget. Expedient servioa. J. D. 
ReSty, Ml $-8I», ^

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, slduig, 
painting. Carpentry Anerations 
and additions. Cetlinga. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860

BESET BY BllXSr Let ue beta 
you to a fresh start by conaoll- 
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into ona 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, ConaecUont 
Mortgage Exchange. 16 Lewie 
St., Hartford 346-8897.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions. additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. m  9-6495.

Sportswriters Look 
At Boxing Question

(Ed. Note—Two Associated Press sportswriters have 
written columns on opposite sides of the currently “ hot” 
subject, “Should Boxing Be Abolished ?” Their opinions 
are contained in the following stories).

Ellington Course 
O p  ens Tomorrow 
For Members Only

Recent w a r n| weather has 
brought a bonus to members of 
Ellington Ridge Country Club 
opening day! Groundskeeper Mike 
Ovian reported today the course 
will open tomorrow — but for 
members only.

Bulk of the 18-hoIe course to ex
pected to be ready, he said, al
though there may be one or two 
temporary greens.

Fairways and greens are re
ported in good condition although 
some frost remains in the wooded 
areas.

Ellington is the first of the area 
courses to open for the 1963 sea
son.

Kneece Leads Azalea by One, 
Fleck, Litder Are Deadlocked

WILMINGTON. N. C. ( A P I -  
Three Weeks ago at Pensacola, Fla., 
rugged litU* Harold (Catfish) 
Kneece, Aiken, S. C., golf profes
sional, made the headlines with a 
third round 98, . hottest round of 
the year on golf’s Umrtag circuit.

That gave him a four-shot lead 
ever Arnold Palmer and Gary 
Player going into tha final round. 
Ths 37-year-old South Carolinian 
wound up tied for second with 
Player, aa Palmer-charged ta with 
a  last day 87 to win the top mon- 
#y.

Ttm 83,060 Oheek Kneece picked 
ap represented hto best finish ta 
aome.three years of qiadmodlc ap- 
pearaaeas on tha tour.

Today, 8600 richer for leading 
tha flald with a first round 66, 
ba moved late Dm second) round 
at tha 880,000 A a a l a a  Opan 
Tounmmant with a one-stroka 
Isad ovar Jack Vlack and Gene 
XJttlar, each a former U.8. Open 
Champion.

Started Early
Kneece was one of the early 

Mrds ta the field of 160 yesterday 
and he had to start hia round on 
the 10th tee la view of the side of 
Mm  field.

Ha shot aavaa birdies and mm  
Bogagr oedag over the 8,700-yard 
O m  Pear Oouatry Club course 
and hia 84-13 round withstood tha 
onslaught of tha field for some 
four hours. The 5-7, 150-pounder 
won $500 of the sponsors’ money 
for the best round of the day.

Fleck and Llttler each had six 
Urdiea and one bogey. Uttler made 
three on putu of 60, 35 end 15 feet.

IMUy F a n ^  Scotch Plains, N. 
pro and son at Johnny FaneU, 

. 1MB tr.8. Opan Champion, hold 
faurth Blaoa a t 88.

' In an, 84 man broka par and 18 
equaled ft under near p e r f e c t  
weather conditions.

Don Parkins of tha Dallaa Cow- 
hOya has fMnad axactly one mUa 
jj|.7Bp)^jrag^M  hia two aaaaor

Koto LEAGUE 
Standings

W. 
..60  
..58 

., .6 8  
.. .6 5  
...5 2

EAS G a g e ............ .. .6 1
Jack Lappen Ins.........60
Caron Ellectrlo.......... 44
Man. Surplus .............44
Fogarty Bros.............. 42
Empire Tool ............... 88
Filloremo Const. . . . .2 4

Pagani’s Caterers 
Shea’a Nutmegs . < 
Girardta ^lildeni 
Dodge Pontiee . . .  
Morierty Bros.

Pet.
.625
.60-1
.604
..57J
,542
.531
.521
.458
.458
.438
.396
.250

Phil DeaJardtaa 322— 578, Joe 
Lovett 200, Herb Carvy 306,'Stan 
HUtaeki m  210, Bch Martin 203, 
Olem Quey 210—568, Dltk Tur- 
cotte 217, Walt Smolenskl Sr. 221, 
Stan Hillnski Jr. 210—653, Hank 
Wlttke 213.

MBROHANT8 LEAGUE — A1 
Heim 163— 389,;^~Bob Bamaschi 
146, Jim B«U 180r-366, Cltat 
Keaney 143—679, Bill Chapman 
160—860, Harry Bemto 861, Bud 
Howard 868, Ken Seaton 870, Carl 
Bolin Jr. 876.

Y  LEAGUE—Three 176 o r  high
er patches were won In last night’s 
firing. They were Pete Aceto 
(183), Ell Fish (182) and Carl 
Bolin (175). High scores Include 
Bolin 175-140—439, Pish 182-137 
432, Aoeto 183— 404, Art Johnson 
159-189—420, Ed Kbvia 147 — 608, 
Bundi Tarco 181-140—409, L any 
Bates 190-809, Chat Nowldfi 
140—897, Andy lamouraatac 160— 
398, Vie Aihraltto 147-146 —  396, 
Howie Hampton 142— 387, Tad 
Chambers 385, Charlie Whalen 135 
—381, Joe Twaronlte 142 — 373, 
Bruno MaaaoU 368, Dom Fair 362, 
Oa'Vs Sauhdara 361, Jerry Smith 
387, Oharlif V aattk  8M. Dtm Otor-

By MURRAY ROSE 
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Another 
death In the ring and cries of 
"abolish boxing’ ’ are being trum
peted around the world.

The . biggest tears are shed by 
men who don’t have to worry 
about where the next meal is 
coming from and whether there 
will be e roof over their heeds, or 
whether there wiU be heet to 
keep their kids from freezing. 

Really want to abolish boxing? 
Easy, get rid of the slums; end 

the recurring depressions when e 
man will sell hto soul for work 
to feed hto starving family; stamp 
out the prejudice that makes it so 
hard lor a person with the wrong 
color skin, religion or accent to 
get an even break in the world’s 
rat race.

Sure, shed your tears—and 
rightly—for the death of Davey 
Moore. No one condones the loss 
of even one life if it can be 
prevented.

But first go to the slums In your 
own city, in Latin America. Go 
to the Par East and see the hu
man derelicts dying on the 
streets because they never had a 
chance. Shed your tears 
them.

Wipe Out Poverty 
Then wipe out this poverty, 

sickness, misery and hunger. { 
Until that’s done go to Dick 

Tiger. Fighting Harada, Battling 
Torres, Pone Klngpetch, Eder 
Jofre, Carlos Ortiz, Ployd Patter
son. Sonny Liston, Barney Ross, 
Carmen Basillo, Rocky Graziano, 
Rocky Marciano, Joe Louis, Jack 
Dempsey, Gene Tunney and the 
kids In the gyms of. America. 
Mexico, Japsm, Puerto Rico, 
South America, Africa and Eu
rope and ask them whether they 
want boxing abolished.

Why do men enter the ring?
To most it’s the only way out 

of the depths, the fastest way to 
the top and' a hope to be some
body; a chance to take their 
families ' out of the grinding 
poverty; a chance to hold their 
tieads high..

Golf More Dangerous 
The . average guy takes more 

chances p la j^ g  golf on a week
end on a municipal course than 
any well-conditioned fighter ta the 
ring. The boxer knows what to 
expect. Those flying white balls 
can come at you from every side 
while you’re trying to line up a 
putt.

The do-gooders say killing Is the 
object of boxing. Baloney. It 
would hqve been 'wiped out years 
ago if that was the case.

Pick out a sport where the 
opponents are more friendly be
forehand after a match than box- 
tag. You can’t do It.

Exciting Sport
Name an event more exclt&g 

than a heavyweight championship 
fight where the air is electric, 
where the beat people clamor for 
the beat seats, where mUllona 
around the world wait up imtU 
the wee hours to hear or see the 
•ctioi.

Sure boxing baa Its fhulta, n6 
question about It. 8o has aociaty.

You don’t Mil k man when he’s 
sick.

Don’t abolish boxtaf. Cure R.

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 

24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want taformatloB on one of our classified adverttoetaeatef Mo 
answer at tbe telephone listed f  Simply eall the

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 

Ml 9.0500
and leave your meeoage. Yoa’U hear from our advertiser la pg 
time wUhont spending all evening at the telephone.

RAY’S ROOFING CX). — shingle 
apfi built-up roofs, gutter work,, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, MI 9-2214. Ray Jack-- 
son,. MI 3-8325.

Roofing! and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—tatoclallzlng fopalring 
roofs of all kinds, new roofv

Business Opportunities 82

gut
ter work, chimneys cleaneil re
paired Aluminum aldtag. 80 

errs' experience. Free eottmates. 
Hcwley, MI 8-SS61. MI 841703

yern

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CXINNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all huurn Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815.

Millinery) Dressmakins: 19

DO YOU LIKE 
LONG HOURS 
HARD WORK and 
MONEY?

We have several 6 figurg 
come opportunities ta 
Service statl«>s tor na«n who 
qualify. Immediate openings 
are available in 

BRISTOL 
HARTFORD 
MANCHESTEIR 
THOMPSONVILLB 
HAZARDVILLE

■re tta 
a u e s

Lost and Pound II Automobiles For Sale 4
LOST-'-PASS Book 142, Sa'vlngs VOLKSWAGEN 1963 micro bus. 
Department of the Connecticut radio, heater, 1,100 miles: Eve. 
Bank & Trust Co. Application MI 3-2229. 
made fOr payment.

FOR DRESSMAKING, tailoring, 
or the latest in Paris designs, 
stylized and sewn just for you— 
call MI 8-7202.

LOST—“ PETIE’ ’ black and white 
male cat, white ring around neck, 
up nose into point, black head, 
back, chin and tail, vicinity Dev
on Drive. MI 9-7874.

Announcements

INCOME TAXES prepared ta your 
home Or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. 34 hour sendee. 
Call Ml 8-4728.

By JIM. BECKER 
AP Spoids Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—Shortly aft
er the war, one of the major po
litical parties ran a nationsd cam
paign with the slogan: “ Had 
Enough?”

If boxing were the candidate cm 
the same platform today, my an- 
iwer would be: “ Tes.”

Boxing should be abolished. 
Now, completely, for good.

We have had enough.
It to difficult to think of a single 

argument in its defense that 
stands up, except perhaps that 
many of us have enjoyed watching 
some fights. We shouldn't be very 
proud of that when we consider 
that the ones we liked best were 
the ones where real punishment 
was' dealt out.

Let’s look at the defense.
It gives poor boys a chance. 

Nuts.
StUl 8htaing Shoes

Hundreds ' who made millions 
are broke. Beau Jack went from 
shining shoes to shining shoes in 
10 punishing years in the ring. 
The only thing he gets out of it 
today is bigger tips from the few 
customers who recognize the man 

for other end of the rag.
It is a manly art. Foolishness. 
Every boxing gym ta the coun

try is cluttered with broken bits 
of former men, their brains 
scrambled, their faces pounded 
and smashed into grotesque 
shapes. Ring a ben and they 
spring to a fighting stance. It’s 
always good for a laugh.

People get killed at other sports. 
Hogwash. ■

Object to KUltag 
Killing is the object of boxing. 

Just listen to the crowd sometime. 
Or take a good look at contorted 
faces when one of our fellow hU' 
man beings Is being battered 
senseless. The ancient Romans 
couldn’t have looked any uglier.

Sure, sometimes golfers are 
struck by lightning. And a dozen 
high school boys got killed playing 
football last year, but that wasn’t 
the object of their game.

What appeal does this sport of 
boxing have for you and me?

We want*to see one of the guys 
get hurt, that's what. O f' course, 
y/o don’t want him killed—even 
the Romans put tjielr thumbs up 
«mce ta a while.

Solonoe Faya Poorly 
But we pay to see the killers ta 

the ring. Jack Dempsey outdrew 
them Ml. Scientific boxers can’t 
make a dime.

You will hear it argued that a 
law to abolish boxing will be like 
prohibition—people will go watch 
flghU anyway, if they have. to 
rent river barges for It. Nuts to 
that, too.

We have had enou^ of boxing. 
Take its license ^way, run it out 
of the big arenas, wipe if off the 
television screens, and you won’t 
collect a big enough crowd to rent 
a row boat.

We have had enough.

No More Tests

INCXJME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting tendee*. Raymond 
Girard. MI 9-6008.

1958 RAMBLER CUSTOM, white, 
windshield washer, heater, de
froster, a u t o m a t i c ,  back-up 
lights, new brakes, $696. Call MI 
9-0361 sifter 4 p.m.

PLYMOUTH 1 9 ^  SAVOY 4-door, 
white, V-8 automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, power brakes, 
excellent condition. low mileage. 
May be seen at 73 Scarborough 
Road.

GENERAL SEWING, alterations, 
hems, etc. MI 3-8980.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Mo'vtag. packing, storage, local
and lon.g distance Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers Free estimates. MI 
3-5187.

CHEVROLET, 1957 Bel Air, 
automatic, radio, heater, 
maculate inside and out. 
9-9405 after 6.

I
V-8,1 MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Im- Light trucking and package deliv

ery. Refrigerator's, w.asheia and 
stove moirtag specialty. Folding 

. Ml 9-0752.

MI

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepsur- 
ed with your sa'vtags ta mind. 
ReaaonaUe rates. Ml 9-8246, 
E. J. Baylea.

1952 PLYMOUTH. 2-door 
Call MI 9-1062 after 6:30.

sedan.

INCXIME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent ta the convenience of your 
home for Individual and business. 
MI 9-8938.

FULL-TIME tax accoimtant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call S. J. Turklngton, Jr., MI 
8-7781.

FOR SERVICE and sa-vtagfilta prC' 
paring income taxes for business 
and individual, call FI 2-6607.

FREE MOTH proofing for your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners. 11 
Maple Street.

Personals

BLECTTROLUX Salea and Servioa, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry' St. Tel MI 
$-0450.

Automobiles For Safe 4

chairs for rent.

WE OFFER
A paid training program 
Generous advertising support 
Skilled technical assistanc* 
Financial help

Call Bob Simmons at 522-8151 
or dial Operator and ask for 
Enterprise 1310.

Help Wanted— Female 86

Painting— Papering 21

Trucks— ^Tractors
1961 CHEVROLET H-Ton Pick
up, low mileage, excellent condi
tion. Call after 6 p.m. MI 
9-5107.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving Instruction is safe 
under picfessional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver's Manual. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved,' now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhangtag, ceiling^s, wallpaper 
books on request Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Papmangtag. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Peiletie.. Ml 9-6326 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-9048.__________ O:______________________

PAINTINO AND papertiangtag. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
sonabU rates SO jia rs  ta Man
chester Raymond Ftoke. Ml 
9-9287.

PART-TTMB clerk, over 21, for 
our Nelco Drive-In store. After
noons, 3-6, Saturdays 8-5. A^Jly 
New England Laundry, 260 
Broad St., Manchester.

SPRING AND SUMMER will soon 
be here. Think of the good times 
you and your family can have 
with the extra Income you earn 
as the Avon Representative in 
your neighlxirtiood—a patio, a 
swimming pool, a longer fun- 
packed vacation! Full training. 
Why not call today? 289-4922.

SOMEONE •with a pleaatag per
sonality who llkee working with 
people, !n)th the cuatotneta and 
your fellow workers. Position 
open will require knowledge at 
typing. This is an excellent op
portunity for the person picked. 
Many fringe benefits, paid vaesr 
tion.s, etc. Call Mr. Alexander for 
appointment for interview, MI 
3-1589.

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaseaaion? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 888 Mata.

VOLKSWAGEN I960, blue deluxe 
sedan, 5 brand new tires includes 
two new snow tines. Phone MI 
8-7021 after 6 p.m.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car 
If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderbird, mint 
condition,, low mileage, ' fully 
equipped. Gordon's Atlantic Serv
ice. West Rd., EUlngton, TR 
5-8392.

MORTLDCJK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom. located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
MI 9-7398.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed, ceilings, fully insured. CaU 
George (lulllette, Ml 9-1251.

COMPLETE PAINTING and deco
rating service, interior-exterior, 
fully guaranteed to your satis
faction, with down to earth 
prices, fully Insured. Vick’s 
Painting & Decorating, 629-8422, 
MI 9-5452.

Business Services Offered 18
LAWN MOWEH8 aborpened and 

repaired, oalea and aervloe, pick 
up and delivery. Ice akatea aharp- 
ened, prectoion ground. L % M 
Elqulpment O 
Vernon, Oonn.
Equipment Oorporattoa, Route 8S, 

m. ‘TR 6-7609. Mancbea-
8HARPENING fiervloa- Sawa, 
knivea, axea, ahaaiza. akatea, 
rotary blades. Quick aervloe. C ^ -  
tol Equipment Go., 88 MiUn SL, 
Manchester. Hours daUy 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7*4. MI 
8-7958

WANTEJD — Maiture woman to 
care for four children, three in 
school, five days weekly, refer
ences. Own transportation pre
ferred. Can after 6:30, All 9-8287.

FEMALE COOK wanted, also 
waitress. Apply in person. 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 .Tolland 
Tpke.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the lull 
session. It costs you less to have [ 
your work done now. Painting,; 
ceilings whitened and reflnlshed, 
papering. CMl MI 9-0726.

paper removed.
raUpa]
Wdlp

PAINTINO and waUpapertag. waU
Ip t^ r b

on request. Ceilings. Frse 
mates. Call Roger Ml 8-0938

books
eoti-

PAINTING, paperhangtag, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call Ml 4-0601.

■w o m a n  to live In as housekeep
er, private room, adult and three 
children. CaU Ml 9-0500 tor In
terview.

PART-TIME waitress for Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday. Hours 
6 p.rh. - 1 a.m. Ideal for married 
woman desiring to earn extra 
money. Good wages end tipping. 
Apply Charcoal Broiler after 10 
a.m.

NESMAN AND BROWN — Paint
ing, decorating, interior, exteri
or, paperhanging. CaU Coventry 
742-7179 or 742-6039.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, s t o n e
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs.
Reasonably priced. MI 8-0796.

NEED AN inexpensive compact 
second car? 1957 DKW, sporty 
front-wheel drive hardtop, ta LAWN 
good condition, $450. MI 3-8377.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Prank C. Noble, MI 
9-6053.

SPECIALS

{1956 Chevrolet 4-door, standard 
transmission

1956 Chevrolet 4-door
1966 Ford Station Wagon Country 

Sedan Automatic transmto- 
aion

1956 Mercury 4-door Mwiterey 
All powered

AU in good condition.
Your choice $345

1960 Dodge 4-door, 
powered

Matador 8ll 
$1,196

Ali-Malne Squad
WATERVILLB, Maine (A P )-~  

Bowdota’s State champions have 
placed throe men on the AU Maine 
Mskethall team. Bowdota ptayera 
named are dontora M  hoano and 
Peter Finn and sophomore Dick 
Whitemore. High scorer Ken Stone 
at Colby and Bates sophomore ^etl) 
Cummtagr rounded out the team 
picked by Coaches Brian McCall o f 
kataa, Ray BlckneU o f Bowtfota, 
V ana Ulmar o f Bataa aad Xaa

ATLANTA (AP) —  Coach Paul 
(Bear) Bryant of Alabama says 
hto attorneys have advised him 
against taking another lie detec
tor test in connection with inves
tigations of footb^l-fix charges. 
Georgia Atty. Gen. Ehigene Cook 
asked Biyant to take a second 
teat Cook to heading a atata ta- 
vatalgation Into the Saturday Bva- 
ntag Poat'a ohaigas that Bryant 
and WaUy Butts, former 'Univer- 
aity at Qeorgla athletic director, 
conspired to rig last fall’s Ala- 
bama-Georgia f o o t b a l l  game, 
which (avbred Alabama 'won 35-0. 
They have denied the charges. 
Cook also asked Butts to take a  
aeoomd ie s t  a id  Bujta aaid yester
day ha would da whatofw Ma a$-

1947 WyUys Jeep 4-wheel drive 
hydnuUe anowplow $495

Bee Tim Moriarty '

SILK TOW N MOTORS
.0 Hartford Road 

MI 3-6317

ALWAYS A good supply « f  used 
Ghe'vroleta and Folds, $895 and 
dowiv at Center Motors 634 Cen
ter Street, MI 3-1591. 'Knsmclng 
arranged regardless of price wita 
average credit. «

MAINTENANCE — rak
ing, rolling, mowing, etc. Rea
sonable rates. Ray Hardy, MI 
8-6641.

WORK for chainsaw — wooded 
lots cleared, wood sawed up for 
fireplace. Average gardens and 
lawns Rototilled. T. A. Record. 
MI 3-1955. . •

PAINTING — INTERIOR and ex
terior. MI 9-9688.

COUNTER GIRL wanted full 
tinie Apply Parkade Cleaners, 
Manchester Shopifing Parkads.

ContiHUMl o n M x tM S O

Electrical Services 22
FHEE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv- 
Ice on a ir types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchestar. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. MB S-7fT6.

Floor Finishinsr 24

LANDSCAPING Lawns cleaned 
and fertUlzed, grass cut, shrubs 
pruned; fertilizer and nursery 
stock ,at reasonable prices. Call 
638-178B.

Honsehold Services
Offered 13-A

RBWBAVING Of burns, moth boles. 
Zippers repaired Wtadow Shades 
made to measure; all alisd Vene
tian bltada Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Ret crdere tor rent. 
Mariaw’e, 867 Main. MS 9-8881.

FURNITURE REF1NI8HED 
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Rettatohing 
Co., MI 8-9388.

FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refta- 
ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

INVITA’nO N
To Bid

Sealed b ids' w ill: be received at 
the Office of the General Manager; 
41 Centeir Street, Maneheeter. 
Connecticut, until April 10, 1963 
a t 11:30 A M ; fo r  Strfe CWutaetA 
and (Counter T<q>.

Bid forms and speclficatiana are 
available at the Controller’s Of
fice, 66 Center Street, Manriies- 
ter, CormecOcut. ”

TOWN OT MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN.
‘ GENEJRAL MANAGER

INVITATION 
To Bid

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manat 
ger, 41 Center Street. Manchester, 
Connecticut, until April 10, 1963 
at 11:00 A.M. for Fencing.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at file Contiroller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Ckmnecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHBJSTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

SPRING
Now ia tlie time to elesa aad 
paint tile tatsrior of your gut
ters by .

Hartford Falatiag 
and Dfoorating GOs
Serving The Hartford Aren 

For 46 Y ean

T«L Ml 247-0M7

Building— ContractinR 14
REMODELING —• Charles Home 
"improvement. All kinds of re
modeling, ftaanetag arranged. MI 
9-4920.

CAXJi ME on your ftmnlca needs, 
bars, counters, kltohen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tope and 
Island stands. MI 9-8936.'

1955 BmCK

I D M M i

SPECIAL 4-door, 
Sr steering, excel- 

rooeatly pMated.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements reflnlshed, built-lns, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob- 

Oupentzy loM ee , ]<I 
M448.t

A

INVITATION
ToB id

Sealed bids MfUl be received at 
the Office Of tha Goneral Mana- 
gtar, 41 Contor Stroet, Mahnhastor, 
Omneetteut, tmtil April 9, 1968 at 
11:00 A.M. for Stump Romoval.

Bid forms and speclficationa arei 
available at the Controller’s O f-' 
flee, 60 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
OaNNBCTTCUT

mCHABD KAJMCnf. 
CBONBRAXi ICAIfAdiOR

SEPTIC TANKS
' AN©

PLUB8ED SEWERS 
■Mhhw ChsiMl

Septic Thaha. Dry WaOh 
ar Uaee lastaneA-Oellar Wa* 
terprooflag Dene.

MdUNNEY m o t .
•WWWK 
1S9-18»]

'  f  ■ / ’
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSFIED ADVT.
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DIAL Ml 3-2711
Omtiiiiisd Fiwn PreewKng Page

Articles For Sale 45
DARK, RICH,, atone free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, atone, manure. 
CMl MI 8-8008.

FLUORESCENT li ft in g  fixture#, 
100, 85. each. Call MI 0-0738.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—cow manure for your 
lawns and , gardens, sold by the 
load, deliveries made cm Satur
day. Phone MI 8-7406.

SALE—Macintosh apples, 20 lbs., 
cold storage, No. 1 grade, 81.39; 
No. 2 grade, 89c. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center Street, MI 8-8116.

Fertilizers 50-A

Help Wanted—Female 35
LEGAL SECRETARY part-time, 

aoRMrlenced, downtown Hartford 
office. JA 3-1165.

PART-TIM E 
EVENING WORK 
COMPTOMETER 

OPERATORS

Sevac^ cymningo for experi- 
«iced  o^rators to work eve
nings wceHent rates and 
w om ng conditions. Be requir
ed to worit 6 nights per week. 
H you can work FOUR hours 
per night ansrtlme between 6 
p.m. and U p m., please sq>- 
p»y

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC. 

Park and Oakland Aveo. 
E. Hartford, Conn.

ments wUl be made for a per- 
Bonal inUrview in the eveidng.

CENTRAL SUPPLY Aide — High 
Sdioea graduate, mature, willing 
to learn and able to assume re- 
oponatbUity. For day shift. Call 
Hospital, MI 8-1141, Ext. 378, 
M n. MUler.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DISHWASHER WANTED eve

nings. Apply in person Willie’s 
Steak Houae, 444 Center St.

DRIVERS — FOR school buses, 
Vernon - Manchester area, 7i30 - 
8:45 a.m., 2-3:30 p.m., MI 3-2414.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LOCAL Chemical sales route open
ing for married man with car. 
Above average Income. Outstand
ing opportimity for advancement 
In secure field. For further infor
mation oall Manchester MI 4-0202 
between 6-8 p.m.

CONTACT MAN
Credit organization n e e d s  
local man to introduce new 
Credit Plan to Business and 
Professional men 50 mile radi
us. If you have sold Special
ties, Food Plans. Books, Me
morials, or have credit experi
ence. this is an imusual oppor
tunity for you. Permanent and 
must have car. High Commis- 
sian-Bontig arrangement with 
advancement opportimity. $125 
weekly draw qualified man. 
Write Box X  Herald.

FARM LOAM—Top quality, big 
five yard load, 812. Also cow 
manure. Columbia 228-9323, after 
5 p.m.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

IS ^ S LiS S ^

BT FAGALY and SHORTEN

Household Goods 51
MARLOW’S HAVE 9x12 rugs at 
low prices. 9x12 braids, $34.88; 
9x12 rayons 829.95: 9x12 Axmin- 
sters, $49.96.' 867 Main St.

Apartments— Flatfr— 
Tenements 68

BnsIneH Property For Silt 70

FOUR ROOM haatod flat Qut<i 
working co»H>la. Sony, no chil
dren. 538-1369.

S o ^ U K B T W ,. ,^ ,  
6HS nNALtr

ougeejutr
, HOW MUCH HS

p m r n t m n c

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

TO U Y E  IN as housekeeper and 
to care for Invalid. MI 8-8516.

Help Wanted—Male 36
GRADER OPERATORS — must 
have e3q;>erience with small reei- 
dentiel and commercial graders. 
Apply in perscn Bidustrikl Pav
ing tt E n^ terin g  Company, 184 
E. Service Road, Hartford, 
across from tiia Meadowa Bowl
ing Lanes. '

JOBS ON SHIPS 8100. weekly. 
Men, women beginners. Informa
tion frsa Flagship, Box U l, 
Brooklyn IT. N.Y.

b a n k  TELLER —  Experienced 
aU-puipose for sifburiban savlngis 
honk east ot Hartford, typing re
quired. Fine proepeots for ad- 
Tanoememt with exc^ent bene
fits and .penston plan provided. 
Box V, Herald.

WRITE YOUR own ticket — 8100- 
8150 weekly wages and commis
sion operating and selling revolu
tionary new spray services. Must 
like beautiful la'wns, shrubs, and 
trees. Our diversification in
sures year round employment. 
Call General Spray Service, Man- 
c h e ^ r , MI 9-0060.

TWO OPENINGS, part-time, for 
experienced person counter and 
grUl work. 12:30 a.m. - 8 a.m., 
Monday through Saturday, and 
12:30 a.m. - 3 a.m., Thursday
through Saturday. G c ^  pay. Ap
ply in person Saturday before 2 
p.m.. Jack's Coffee Shop.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

IRONINO DONE in my home. MI 
9-4018.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom

ing, bathing of all breeds. Poo
dles a specialty. Call MI 9̂ 9793 or 
MI 9-0500.

Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furniture 

$299

10 pc. Starflre bedroom group
21 pc. dinette ensemble
12 pc. convertible living room

No money down, instant credit. 
Free delivery, free lay away 
plan.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warehouse

199 Forest cor. Pine Street, 
Manchester

Open daily 9-9, Saturday 9-6

STBRILIZE3D USED furniture for 
every ' room, some refinished. 
Cleaned and tested appliances. 
New brand name m’attresses, 
dinette sets, sofas, chairs, and 
other items. Big savings At Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South Street, Rockville, TR 
6-2174. Open 9-8, Saturday till 6. 
Wanted—houselots of furniture.

Household Goods 51
Rugs, never used, 9x12 blue, 830; 
9x15 blue broadloom, 835; 9x12 
ruby oriental. 289-6956.

COMBINATION gas and stove, 
double bed. MI 9-9997.

ATTIC CLEARANCE — Rocking 
chairs, 85; antique odd tables 85. 
MI 9-1116.

THREE PIECE maple bedroom 
set in good condition, 870. Call 
MI 9-2787.

MOVING — HEAVY desk glass; 
executive swivel desk chair MI 
9-6647.

FLOOR SAMPLE sale of vacuum 
cleaners. One of a kind. Values 
to 8119.50, Sale Prices—$37.88, 
849.95, $59.96, and $69.95—Lewyt, 
Sunbeam, Hoover, Hamilton 
Beach. Marlow’s. 867 Main.

• Wanted—To Buy 58
EKANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. Ml 9-6580.

WE BUY SF.IJ. or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture tramef and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, nobby 
coUectlona, attic contenta or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. MI 3-7449.

GOOD USED canoe about 15 feet 
long. MI 9-9670.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS. Also cabin 
with efficiencies. Inquire Scran
ton Motel between 6-7. MI 9-0826.

MARLOW’S CLEARANCE sale of 
TV’s, stereos, tape recorders, and 
radios. Buy now. Save now. E-Z 
terms. 867 Main St.

BEAUTIFUL Dachshund puppies, 
three months old, Just in time 
for Easter. MI 3-0616.

Live Stock 42
RIDING ’TIME at J. G. Stable. 
Horses will be on s^e Saturday 
aftemocm and Sunday. Show 
horse, palominos, pintos, Ten
nessee walkers (fresh from Ten
nessee), Morgans. Many others 
to choose from, ail prices. Route 
86, next to Rham High School, 
Hebron, half mile from traffic 
light.

APPLICATIONS ARE being ac
cepted for full Or part-time work. 
A i^ y  Burger Chef, 235 Main 
Stroet, M so^ester.

LAWNMOWBRS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester. MI 
3-7958.

Woarablo And Wonderful

WITH TNI MW

MH-O-RAMA

b o o O '

” XUm lovely alaevaleaiB dresg and 
matchiiig bolero adda up to the 
moot versatile enaemUe you’ll 
flnd. And It's a  half-eiae ^>ecial.

No. 9186 with Patt-O-Rama Ig in 
sisea 13H, 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%. 
93%, 34%, 36%. W t  83 to 47. Size 
14%, 38 bust, droM, 4% yards at 
3Maob; bolsco, 1% yanto.
9m oedsr, m m  40e in ooins toi— 

•sa Burnslt. Tbs Msneliaster Svs- 
tdim H s r a l d ,  U5S AVE. OF
AM knoAfl, Mmw yobk m, n .y .

Far Ist-cuos mailing add lOe 
tor saeh p4Utent. Print Name. Ad- 
draw wlOi Z<

Articlefl For Sale 45

RUG, 12x15, gray; Toro reel-type 
mower; extension ladder; West- 
inghouse automatic washer, 
needs repairs; MI 9-6449.

Set Of Pretty Pillowi!

BRO’THER, CAN YOU SPARE 
A $10 BILL TILL MAY?

— THAT’S RIGHT — THAT’S 
ALL YOU NEED TO START 

HOUSEKEEPING - -  
ALL I WANT IS A 

Reliably Honest Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PA’YMENTS 

$21.16
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

BLONDE BEDROOM
UVING ROOM____

5 PC. DINE'ITE SET 
"Westinghouse”  Refrigerator 
"Westlnghouse”  Combination 

Range
"Westinghouse”  Washer 

‘ ’Westlnghouse”  Television 
’ ’Westinghouse”  Vacuum 
"Mohawk”  Axm. Rugs 

"Sealy”  Box Springs 
' Linoleum, Tables, Cabinets, 

Pictures
And A Few Other Items 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery 

Free Set Up By Our Own 
Reliable Men

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

See It Day Or Night
If you have no means of trans 

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B — E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST. HAR’TFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

IF YOU need bookcases, we have 
them in all sizes and finirttes, 
816.95 up. Marlow’s, 887 Main St.

FOR SALE—Used furniture. MI 
8-7449.

MAPLE DINING room dropleaf 
table, 4 Windsor chairs, china 
cabinet, plus 2 end tables. MI 
9-5605.

MO’VING — MAYTAG gas range, 
825. MI 9-6647.

OVER 60-year-old marble top 
bureau with mirror, good con
dition; also, double brass bed 
/With flat spring and mattress. 
NAUonal 3-6279.

ADMIRAL 21” ’TV, 'VHF and 
UHF, $75 RCA 21”  TV, VHF and 
UHF, $80. Zenith 21”  ’TV, Vh F 
with converter. 845. Arvln 17”  
’TV, 830. All sets completely 
checked over. Call Mi 9-5624.

GOOD BUYS on repossessed fur
niture. (1) Eclipse ConvertlWe 
Sofa, 880.50; (1) armless sofa 
bed, 839.50 Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St.

STURDY PLAS-nC occasional 
chair and table lamp, $12. Patio 
reed chair and rocker, 816. MI 
3-1310.

MAHOGANY pineapple double 
bed with spring and mattress, 
mahogany coffee table, baby 
carriage, stroller, wax birch 
baby crib, chest and mattress 
like new. MI 3-1292.

CRIB AND MATTRESS, high 
chair, stroller, good condition 
146 Summit St.

FOR SALE — Regina electric 
broom, practically new; also, 
knee-hole desk. MI S-4858,

1949 REFRIGERA’TOR, 
835. MI 3-8776.

9 cu. ft..

MAPLE BED and dresser, ma 
hogany Governor Winthrop desk. 
Good conditi<wi. Tel. MI 9-6535.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

NEW ’TYPEWRITERS, 8S9.95 up; 
used typewriters, 829 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester, MI 9-8477.

Wearing: Apparel— Furs 57
GIRL’S COA’TS, dresses sizes 4-8; 

boy’s Cub Scout outfit, Jackets 
and shirts, sizes 8-12. MI 9-4067

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

FURNISHED ROOM near bath, 
gentleman, parking, 54 High 
Street.

Apartments— Ftat^—
Tenements 63

8% ROOM HEATED apartment, 
avsUabla April l, includes s ^ .  
refrigerator and pkrWn*. W®"' 
monthly, Manchester Garden 
Apartments, MI 3-7925.

IMMACULATE LARGE 8 room 
apartment, larg6 storage room, 
refined nelghbortiood on bu» line, 
heat, hot water, atove and re- 
frige'rator, garage if dealred. Ref- 

qulred.erencesre quire 
9-6 only.

Call MI 9-3896,

Business Locations
For Rent 64

345 NORTH 
9-5339, 9-5.

MAlM-«tora. 30

SMALL STORE near Main Street. 
Suitable for barber oh(m,' office, 
etc. Parking. Apply Marlow’a, 
Inc., 867 Main.

FOR RENT — attractive 6 room 
duplex opposite Center Park, | 
available April 1. Adults prefer
red. MI 9-7529.

DESIRABLE LOCATION 
DOWNTOWN 

MANCHESTER

Suitable for retail or profes
sional use, 36xl(X), oil heat, air 
conditioned, ample parking, 
basement selling space. Pheme 
242-5615.

4% ROOMS, SECOND floor, 
adults, available April 1. MI I 
3-5784.

MANCHESTER — Center St. 6- 
room apartment, oil heat, near 
Center. Adults only. 289-2165.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sun- 
porch and garage, all utilities 
furnished; also, stove. Second 
floor, $120 a month Available 
April 1, Call MI 9-60li

MODERN, AIR conditioned office 
space, prominent location. WUl 
eJter to suit tenant. One office or 
two-office suite available. Rea
sonable. Belflore Agency, MI 
3-5121.

MANOBF8TVRr-4U test troutacs 
on tuiMf hlgiiwiy- SoD6d tor busi
ness. Ap 
Terms.

Approved tor fsa stotMu.
. Agancy, i l l  3-4l03«

jK>. WINDSOR — bustaiaas sons, 
130’ front on busy Routs 80 la 
W a p i^  Center. Depth 890’i 
Brick 3-famlly baa many posslbls 
uses. Plot v w  accommodate sx* 
pan«ion. Trsmendoua Inveatmaat 
g ro a ^  potential. Ray 8. Hol
combs, .Rssitor, MI 4-1868.

Hoobm For SaU 71
BIX ROOM ranch, one year old, 3 
baths, 2-car garage, 830,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 30T 0-8464.

HOMES

Capes - Ranches . Colcnlala • 
Split Levels - We have the 
home styles for you. Call Jar- 
vlg for professional Real Es
tate Service.

Jarvis Realty Co.
‘ Realtors MLS Appraisers 

388 E. Center St.
MI 8-4113

FOREST bTR EET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-Uks setting. 0 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition. Owner 
Ml 8-7444.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dlnliw 
room, calw et kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, recreation foom. land
scaped yuxl. Marian E. Robert
son, Realtor, 3Q S-0M8.

SMALL OFFICE 100% Main St. 
location. Apply Marlow’a, 867 
Main.

FURNISHED ROOM for genUe- 
man, heat, lights, private en
trance, parking. Evenings Ml 
3-2816; Days PI 2-6364.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for a 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. Call after 6 p.m., MI 
3-0520.

WANTED — GENTLEMAN to 
share 5 room furnished apart
ment. MI 9-8038 or BU 9-2802.

ROOM FOR woman, kitchen 
privileges. Call after 6, MI 9-5136.

ROOM, CENTRALLY located, 36 
Linden Street. MI 9-6315.

LARGE FRONT room, gentle
men, 146 Center Street. MI 
3-9120.

COMFORTABLE room in quiet 
home, near Center. MI 9-7410.

ONE FURNISHED room, all im' 
provements. Inquire 186 Biesell 
Street. MI 9-0591.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for business 
woman kitchen privllegeg if de 
sired. Call MI 3-5931 after 6.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 8100. 
MI 9-6229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM newly decorated | 
apartment, second floor, heat, 
hot water, electric range, garb
age disposal included, 8126. 
References. MI 9-0308, MI 9-8989.1

Houses For Rent 65

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
adults only. $106 p>er month. 87 
Marble Street, Manchester.

THREE ROOM cottage, furnished 
or unfurnished, gas furnace, 
p>arking, adults only, New Bol
ton R < ^ , MI 3-6389.

HEBRON CENTER — Five room 
ap>artment. Call after 1 p.m., 
228-8148.

WEST SIDE—5 room ranch, con- 
'venient location, children ac- 
oej)t^, 8116 monthly Call MI 
8-0465.

Wanted To Rent 68
FOUR ROOM apiartment, im

maculate ccHidition, near every
thing. Write Box W, Herald.

I w a n t e d  — 4 ROOM reasonable 
rent for mother and teen-age 
daughter. Phone 649-4127 after B 
p.m.

AVAILABLE MAY 1 — 6 sunny | 
rooms, parking. Call MI 3-7325.

DUPLEX—6 BEDROOMS, wired 
for electric stove, yard, private 
cellar, on bUs line. ME 9-8867.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

89,900—5% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 9-0182.

SEVEN ROOM home, 3-ckr gar- 
age, located on an acre of wood
ed land including three building 
lots, close to schools, shopping 
and transp>ortation, $15,400. eom- 
plete. '  Phllbrick Agency, 3 0  
9-8464.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil heat, on 
bus line, available April 1.‘ 3 0  
9-5417.

SIX UNIT ap>artment houae in A-1 
condition, excellent return on in
vestment. Mortgwe s'vailable, 
centrally located. ETiUbriok Agen
cy, 3 0  9-8464.

$14,200—FIVE room .raiudi, S-oor 
garage, cellar, aluminum atorma 
4%% mortgage, 81001.27 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 3 0  9-B1S3, 
Multlpla LlaOng._________________

EIGHT ROOM Garrlaon Otdoolal, 
large Uvliig room, dining room, 
kitchen, snidy and lavKovy, 4 
bedrooms and hath on aeoond 
□ooi. Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central location, $29,900. PhU- 
b r l^  Agency, ICt 9-8464.

BOLTON—3 in 1. 6 room ranch, 
4 room ranch on same lot. Own
er will consider trade. Tongren 
Agency, 3 0  8-6831.

DELMONT STTIEET—6 room du
plex, walking distance to schools, 
shopping and bUg line Call 
633-9384.

RCX3KVILLE—6 room apartment, 
$55 monthly. MI 9-1914.

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent, 
$90 monthly. Call MI 4-8187.

THREE ROOMS and bath, first 
floor apartment, lieat and elec
tricity, centrally ‘ located bus 
line, $80. Call 3tl 8-2457, 9-6.

THREE ROOkfS, first floor, $80 
p>er month, all utilities (elec
tricity, hot water, gas and heat 
furnished) Porter Street area, 
available April 1. Call MI 3-6940 
for appointment to see.

Spring Special
RANCHES and CAPE CODS 

Painted For

PLUS PAINT

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
LARGER HOMES

ALL STATE PAINTERS
COVENTRY 

Tel. 742-7568—1^2-8101

WANTED—BOX trailer for carry
ing weight of about 660 lbs. 
Reascmable. 311 9-6840.

/ f ‘

5036-N

Zone, Style
lame.
No. and

Don't wuit̂ ŝend 
at the

BOo today for 
*  sum-

Smocking p>lus embroidery or 
bedl-fringe make you a aet of pret
ty pillowa in gingham! Ekiay to do; 
Bo very nice to use!

Pattern No. 50S6-N has graph 
for s m o ’c k i n g; embroidering, 
smocking and finishing directions.

To Older, qend 35c to coins to: 
Anne Cabot, ’The 3(ancheater 

Hesald, IIM  AVE. OF 
NBIW YORK *6,

Hw Y.
For lot-class mailing add 10c 

for each p>attem. Print Nome, Ad' 
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Just SOc for the new ’63 Album 
3tony. tovely derigTie! Directions 
tor suit, and a fg h u  to knit; doily

21 ST. JOHN STREET
Open For Inspection 

SA TU R D A Y-! to 5 P.Mi ONLY

You must see the inside of this home to appreciate its spacious
ness. Elg;ht rooms, including 4 bedrooms, two o f vdiich are Imas- 
ter bedrooms. Full shed dormer, fireplace, ponded walls and 
bookcases, 1% baiths, roersation room, garage. Brass pitumblng. 
dishwasher and d is p o ^  oil beat, porch oomhlnation windows and’ 
doors, concrete drive. Near'|l£opping eentSr, bus Une, sohoola  ̂
chtirch. In good condition tb rou ^ ou t Owner transferred.

CHARLES^ LESPERANCE 
Ml 9-7620

■A

34 V!R0INIA ROAD, MANCHESTER
(ANSALJ>I HEiIGipS—IN 8T. JAMES PARISH)

NOW VACANT— 7 ROOM— (4 BEDROOMS)

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
SU N D A Y -! to 5 P.M.

COM PLETELY REDECORATED 
FROM ATnC TO CELLAR

Must sell—owner living: out of state. Ansaldi-built seven 
room Colonial with breezeway and 2-car garage. Two 
fireplaces, baths, center hall, large living room, din
ing rq(Hn and kitchen—^AND FOUR BEDROOMS. Full 
attic. eooUng fan. hot water ofl heat with cast iron re- 
cesaed radiators. Combinatiem windows and doors. All 
city utilities. Large lot with trees. COME SEE IT . . .  
SUNDAY!

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI9-7620

ENJOY HOME OWNERSHIP 
WITH GOOD INCOME

LIBERTY STREET—^Brand new 2-famUy, 5-6. Beautiful and up- 
to-the-minute in every detail, including built-ins, O A A
formica counters, ceramic tile baths. w M
151-169 WADSWORTH ST. EXTENSION—AttracUve 2-famlly 
in an excellent location. 6-6 spacious rooms, S 9 1  O A O  
2-car garage, landscaped lot. 1 ^ 7  W
91 PARK STREET—Very desirable 2-famlly in . good condition 
throughout 4-4% rooms recently redecorated. R O A  Q A A  
Oak floors, aluminum stqrms. Nice lot and g n r a g e ^ it w g 7 a # V  
21 HUNTINGTON STREET—Fine 2-famlly in A-1 condlUon 
4-4 rooms all beautifully decorated. A 1 0  Q A A
2 car garage.
268-256 HIGHLAND STREET—An older 4-4 duplex that has 
been completely remodeled. Including new baths, new plumbing 
and wiring. New roof, new aluminum storms and two excellent 
heating systems. A 1 A  C A A
'The lot is 138 x 200.

ALL OF THE ABOVE ABE ALSO EXCAoLENT 
INVESTMENTS AND EACH AND EVERY ONE 

HAS EXCELLENT INCOME

I. D. REALTY
618 CENTER STHEET—hlANCHESli&R 

TEL. BH 8-6129

End Your Worries

over school transportation. This home is a mere two block stn ^  
from the Bowers. Junior high and high s<*ool. Located in a 
neighborhood where pride shows in every home.'This 7-room Co
lonial honw offers space to speue. “The through center the 
heated sunporch (or den), the rear screened porch and the well 
groomed corner lot, are but a few of the aouf^t after features 
which the growing fsmUy required Call now, to see, won't you, 
as, occupancy is immediate. '

C A U  HAYES . . .  IT PAYS!

79 EAST CENHR ST.
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Booms For Balt 78
.M A N C H B R I^ -  New T  rocmi I

■Wtok MNMh, lMiat4luL 14kM Uyliig 
room with tlreplaee, naif acre lot,’ 
reasonably pitood. Hayto Aganogr, 
3Q 8-4808, .

VANNSR fTREBT -  Bowsca 
flohool arts. 7 room Colonial, • 
twin . ataad badrooma, garaga, 
4% %  .mortgage, $17,m .
H ajm  figmoy, 30  lAloa.

■PU T LEVEL—a rooms, racra»> 
tion room, garage, very olaaa, 
$18,000. 4%% m oi^age, $87.7* 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutotalnsi 
3 0  0- ^ ,  3(ulUple Lutint.

DISCOVER
IN WAPPING REAL SUBURBAN 
UVING. 8 YEAR OLD 8 ROOM 
BRICK RANCH. 80 FEET OF 
TREE SHADED HOUSE IN A 
TOP AREA OF CONTROLLED 
BinLDlNG WHERE VALUB8 
ARE SAFE. A $80,800 H03CB 
T A X E S  ARE ONLY 8568. 
BOUSE IS B3(FTY AND READY 
TO BE SOLD. OALL

RAY HOLCOMBE, 
REALTOR 
MI 4-1285

BOLTON—SDC room ranch, 3-ear

garage, large family room, all 
uilt-ins, acre lot, full basement, 
hot water oil heat, 1% tile baths. 

Charles Leoperahee, 3H 0-7620.

Hoomo For Salt 71 Hoium  F6r Salt 72
COLONIAL, EXCELLENT condi

tion. Located, up in tha Groan 
area, Thrat Itghl airy bedrooms 
up, three rooms deem. Large liv
ing room with flraplaca. 1% 
hatha, flnWiad ree room in haae- 
toant. Central location, good 
yard. Only $10,900. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor, 648-1677.

RANCH, B UtRGE rooms, 8 bed
rooms, firspiacs, natural wood
work and kitchen cabinsts, hast
ed basement, attached garage, 
excellent condition, $19,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 3Q 9-8464.

SEVEN RobkC opUt, 1% batta, 
family room, garage, ehoiee to- 
o a i^ ,  $38,000, PhilM ck Agency, 
3n  94464.

3tAlN STREET—8 family income 
property- Has axcallant poten
tial for buainaas. $18,500. For da- 
talla call tha luillbriek Agency, 
30  8-8464.

I30(ACULATE cape, 4 down, 3 
unflniahad up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near ahopping, school and 
bus. Bel Air Real Estata, MI 
8-0882.

C03n»ACT RANCH — 3 b 1 o c k 
from Waddell SchecO la this 
bedroom ranch, full baaement 
with garaga, oomar lot, plenty of 
trees. Top value for only $16,700. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 648-1577.

3IANCHESTER-S room flnlahed 
Ch m , huUt-ina, good' neighbor
hood. Aak^ ~ ^ 8 ,t00. Tongran
Agjmey, 3Q ‘

Uke PrivilogM
111,200

loeation 8 
type home. 9 flre|riaeaa, 

full baaemant, large covered 
patio, garage, laq;e privets 
tot, Immadlata occupancy.

Hetuw Vot Sale 72
FOUR BEDROOM 8 room Dutch 
Ootonial, eantrally I o e a t e d, 
gl7,500, Philbrick Agancy, 3Q

OAK STREET—8 rooma. Can b« 
eonvertad to two family, oil 
ataam hast, 8-car garage, three 
blocks from everything. Ken -Oa- 
trinaky, Realtor, 3 0  8-5159.

HlUsida 
ru ch  ts

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 3Q 8-3768
Charles Nlehiriaon PI 8-6184

COLONIAL-LARGE living room, 
dining room,. den, modern kitch
en, 8 bedrooms, 1% hatha, ga
rage, landscaped yard 103x812. 
0>raer transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertson, 
~ ■ r. MI ‘Realtor, 8-5958.

H o u s m  For Salt 72
FORD 8TREET---6 room frame, I 

bedrooms, centrally located. All 
utilities, 8U.900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker. MI 9-0820,

4% % —888.50 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive 8-hedroom ranch, aluminum 
sterms, cellar, amesite drive, 
tries. Only 818,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 3II 0-8132.

YOU’LL REALLY appreciate the 
15x86 foot rec room in this 8% 
room So. Windsor ranch, tu ^  
bath, garage, large lot, 2-zone 
heat, indirect lighting low taxes. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, 3Q 8-1108.

SIX ROOM (dder home, garage, 
nofwly redecorated, quiet neighi 
borhood, many extras. Must be 
oeen. CW  3Q 9-8446. No agents.

818,900—SIX room ranch
- ■ -p Ilili

so cute
you couldn’t help /llkinjg it. 8 
bedrooms, living room and dining 
room with picture windows, blue 
bathroom, Kitchen with built-ins, 
double sink, birch cabinets. On 
bus Une, close to 3Cain Street. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, 311 9-B06L

FIVE ROOM ranch with a view, 
aplc and span throughout, one 
acre treed tot, full ceUar, ger- 
age, 19 foot living room with 
flroplace, oil hot water heat, 8 
bedrooma. We recommend M, 
816,900. Robert Wolverton, Real
tor. 30  9-3818.

EIGHT ROOMS, 4 or 8 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, living 
room with fir^lace, aluminum 
combinatlona, attached garage, 
close to ochool, shopping and 
transportation, $17,600. Philbrick 
Agency, 3 0  9-8484.

PITKIN BTREHJT—Bight room 
colonial on corner loL Four good 
bedrooms, four rooms down in
clude heated sun room. Rec room 
in basement 90% oompletad. Ex
cellent condition throughout. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 848-1677,

TANNER STREET —  Ideal toefi- 
tton, neat five room ranch. Three 
(or two) bedrooms, big kttohen. 
Pteieling to living room. Base 

. ment with garage. Stairway up to 
second floor. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 643-1677.

RANCH 'WITH garage. 100x160 
landscaped tot, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum combina
tions, 8 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and dining area. Excep
tionally well carM for, $16,000. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 3U 9-2818, 3H 8-4548.

VERNON — (Short Story) 8 year 
Colonial, transferred, ll'ving mo
tel. realtor has key. Movers 
waiting. Sswrlflce. $17,900. Ken 

’ Ostrinsky, MI 8-6169.

flIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
atalrway, c o f^ r  plumbing, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com' 
blnatlons, one block from bus 
line, $14,900. Philbrick Agen^, 
3D 9-8484.

VERNON — Are you handy? 
Only decorating required to

rt this home in tip-top shape.
rooms, hot water heat, fire

place, garage, large lot. near 
bus' and riiopping. Fhll price 
818,800.

KERRY STREET — Large fami
ly? Here ia a 7 room house with 
all utilities, 813,600. Joseph 
, Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

MANCHESTER — 148 A u t u m n  
Street. Older 6 room home, 1% 
batos, recreation room, screened 
In patio, 3-car garage, combina
tion Btormi, 100x200 lot $17,900. 
Call for appointment M l 9-0191.

FIRST OFFERING — Eight room 
home, 1% baths, fireplace, porch, 
oil heat, garage, combination 
windows and doors, recreation 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
city utilities, near bUs line, shop
ping center, Verplanck School 
and ohurch.' Priced at only $18,- 
900 Charles Lesperance MI 
9-7830.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE—6 room 
ranch on large wooded tot, knot
ty pine cabinets, double stainless 
sink, ceramic tile. Asking 811,600. 
Call owner, 742-8213. No agents.

3IANCHBSTBR — 
ally good, will

Substanti
ally good, will l i ^  forever. 
Older 6 room home, bat water 
heat, fifii baaement, asking 
813,8M.
3Cany other listings available 
Also, contact this office for 
further information if interest
ed in trading.

ALICE GLAMPET, 
REALTOR

MI 9-4648 MI 8-7857

LONDON PARK—5% room ranch, 
attached garage, fireplace, 8/4 
acre lot, $14,000. Call owner 3fl 
9-8288.

3CANCHESTBR — 8 room home 
with 1% acres of land. 3 large 
barns, priced to sell at $11,500. 
Hayes Agency, 30  8-4803.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 8 bed
room ranch, 1% )>aths, rec room, 
carport, large lot, $19,200; many 
more homes to and out of town 
from 88,000 up. Coll the Ellsworth 
3fitten Agency, Realtor, 30 
8-8980 or 3 0  S-3S36.

MANCHESTER A 
VICINITY

818,960 WUUngton — Only $500 
down to own this nsw 5%, 
room ranch with Hotpolnt 
built-ins, fireplace, one 
acre wooded lot, amesite 
drive, only 3 minutes to 
Parkway and >5 minutes 
to H s^ord. Complete 
monthly payment# less 
than 8100.

$14,500 Vernon — 5 year old
ranch with 5 good sized 
rooms. Close to elemen
tary school#. A good buy.

$14,900 East Hartford — 6 room 
ranch, good condition 
throughout, nice lot, close 
to schools and bus, city 
water and sewers, taxes 
only $194 per year. Ex- 
cellet value for the first 
home buyer.

$16,900 Windsor Locks — 7 year 
old 5 room ranch, all good 
eized rooms, large woOded 
lot, carport, 2 full baths, 
full basement, oil hot 
water heat, city water,and 
sewer. Close to express
way, 10 minutes from 
Hartford. An excellent
buy!

818.500 East Hartford — 6 room
Cape, 2 full baths with 
shower stall, full shed 
dormer, vestibule, fire
place, combination win
dow's, large wooded lot, 
desirable location, one
block to bus.

818,700 Manchester — 5 year old
6 room Colonial, 1% 
baths, fireplace, combina
tion ■windows, shaded lot. 
excellent location, near
shopping, bus, and schools. 
Complete city utilities. 
Don’t, miss this one.

833.500 East Hartford — 7 room 
ranch, ceramic bath, at
tached garage. 2 fire
places, brick front, on bus 
line.

3tANCHB8TER—Quality built 3- 
bedroom ranch with ceramic 
tiled bath, large kving room with 
flreplaoe, family sized kltriien 
with G.E. built-in oven and 
range. Full basement with excel
lent rec room poesi lUtieH. One 
half acre lot. A true value ait 
$17,000 with F.H.A. and V.A. fi
nancing available. Cali the Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, Ml 3-4112, 
3U 9-1200.

ROLLING PARK—Neat Cape Cod. 
■ 8 rooms, hot water heat, city 

sewers, bus linY $15,600. Robert 
B Antferson Realtor, 528-0139, 
528-1776,

Houses For Salt 72
BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Oape, 

plus fecreatlon room, offers 
privacy and convenience,. back
yard fully fenced, nSw knotty 
pine kitchen, walking distance to 
achooIsK shopping, bus line. New
ly redecorated. 114,600. 3CI 9-3300.

HILLTOP DRIVE 8 bedroom 
split level, all utilities, near bus 

and schools. Call owner MI 
3-5019.

DIANE DRIVE - 3 or 4 bedroom 
Cape, beautiful kitchen, ceramic 
bath, carport, new neighborhood, 
many extras. I>ess than cost. Ken 
Ostrinsky. MI 3-5159.

J e r i Lynne*'H a8 R d le , 
In  Featu re  at State

MANCHESTER - -  CUTE 4 room 
ranch, convenient location, ideal 
for younger or older couple, $11,- 

. 700, MI 3-02.54.
MANCHES’TER Vicinity — 3 bed 
room split, bullt-lns, gsrage. 3 
acres, $16,900. Hubisrd Dr, • 8 
bedroom ranch, combination 
storms, full basement, oil hot 
tester heat Chambers Realty, Ml 
8-2326, Ml '8-6930.

SEVEN ROOM ralMd ranch, 1% 
baths, 3 zones, 3 fireplaces. 3-car 
garage, city utilitiee. excellent 
location. Charles I.«spersnce, 3fl 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER— Windsor Street. 
OwTier desires to sell late model 
3 or 4 bedroom ranch with large 
lot. 2 baths, aluminum combina
tions full cellar. Buy direct Call 
MI 4-0590.

DURANT STREET — 4 room
ranch. Needs som* redecorating. 
New aiding. Stairway to second 
flpor. Phone John H. I..appen, 
Inc,, 649-,5261, 643-5219, 849-7445.

BOLTON LAKE — Delightful year 
’round 4 bedroom home on lake- 
front. 1% baths. Living room 
15x29 wrlth fireplace. I-arge 
screened and glassed porch. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 3U 
9-1842, or evenIngB MI 3-6139.

EAST HARTFORD—7 room spUt, 
garage, breezeway, large tot, 
carpeting, large recreation room, 
aluminum combinations, close 
schools, transportation. Asking 
$19,900. Goodchild-Bartlett Real
tors, 289-0939. MI 3-7925.

Beauty — Quality
Are truly built into this Im
maculate modern home, fea
turing 12x24 foot living room 
with fireplace. 12X19 foot 
kitchen with walnut' cabinets 
and stainless steel sink. I 
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, 
huge closets. 100x350 foot 
beautifully landscaped lot. 
What else! A 4x17' Bilnor 
pool. Ix>cated in Manchester. 
Priced St $21,900.

]. D. REALTY
618 Center 9t,

MI 3-6139

Mis* Jeri Lynne Fraser, fomTcrly <yl Bolton, hai a leading 
role in “Two Tickets to Paris,” a musical by Columbia Pie- 
turea, which will be shown at the State Theater for one week, 
beginning Wednesday. This ia her first film appearance.

Miss Fraser, a daughter of Mr.f 
and Mrs. Gordon Fraser, Birch Mt.
Rd., Bolton, married Curtis Lee, 
a recording artist, Isst June. The 
couple live In Yuma, Ariz.

Cast as Piper, the fiance of Joey 
Doe, star of the production. Jeri 
Lynne has ample opportunity to 
displa.v her mu.sical ability In the 
picture.

She attended Bolton Elementary 
School, Manchester High School 
and Professional Children’s School,
Inc., New York City. She began 
singing as a child and won top 
honors three con.seciillve times on 
Ted Mack’s "Amateur Hour” in 
New York City. She appeai-ed lo
cally in the first e«liUon of "Hl-Fe- 
ver Follies." sponsored by the 
Womens Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. >

Miss Fraiter was a recording 
artist with Columbia Re<'ords.
Three of her records grossed such 
high aaies that she was put under 
contract by the recording com
pany. Her talent came to the at
tention of Harry Romm. Columbia 
Pictirree producer, who oast her In "Days of Wine and Roses,’* with 
her current role. Jack I-«mmon and Lee Remlck

Gary Oroaby and Ka.v Medford will be shown with "Two Tickets 
are also starred In the musical, to Paris.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room ranch, 
new heating system, lakefront 
privileges, boat dock, $9,900, As
sumable mortgage, $67. monthly, 
small down payment. Goodchild- 
Bartlett Realtors 289-0939 MI 
3-7925,

MANCHESTER — Modern 3 room 
heated apartment, first floor, $90 
monthly. J, D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

ROCKLEDGE—8 bedroom ranch, 
large rooms, garage, fireplace, 
convenient to schools, stores, 
but. Owner MI 3-1470.

Jeri Lynne Fraser

Wanted— Real Estate
WANTED — By private party, 9-6 

room older singly  home or 3 
family ^Phone MI T-5605.

WISH SOMEONE t« handle youi 
real sotate? Call me at Ml 9-0326 
<ar prompt and ooairteous serrlca 
Joseph Barth. Brokoi.

MANCHESTER 
and BELMONT 

RCC CLEANINfi
COVENTRY — Excellent 4 room 

ranch with fireplace, breer.eway, 
garage, $11,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker. MI 9-0820̂ __________ ^

T

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN. Sevan 
room Ootonial, 1% baths, attach 
•d garaga, large family room 
with fireplace, city utilities, 
trees, large tot bullt-lns. Charles 
Leeperance. MI 8-7830.

MANCHBSTER^% ROOM Oape 
with full shed dormer, kitchen, 
utility room, living room, dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, on bus line, 
elose to school. Immediate oc
cupancy, $16,900. Robert Wolver- 
t«m Agency, Realtor. MI 9-2813, 
MI 8-4648.

ROCKLEDGE — Contsmptwary 
ranch, cathedral celling, living 
room arith fireplace, electric 
kitchen arith built-ins, 8 bed
rooms, 3 baths, family room with 
firsplaee, attachsd garaga, sun- 
deck, wooded lot, ^ ,900 . Phil
brick Agmey, MI 8-8464.

QUALITY HOMES

Spring Street — 8 room pic
ture book ranch on 100x800 
tree filled tot. Kitchen bullt- 
lns, 2 fireplaces, garage, im
mediate occupancy.

Hollister Street — 6 room. Co
lonial Bungalow, immaculate 
Inside and out. Large sunny 
rooms, natural woodwork. 
Ideal location ft>r all aclKxfis.

Lydall Street — Oversize Oape 
on 100x400 lot, colonial size 
rooms, 1% baths, garage, city 
utilities.

Parkade — .kn immaculate 
Cape, 4 rooms and porch 
down, 3 unfinished rooms up. 
Near the popular Shopping 
Parkade. Convenient loeatian. 
Possible home and office eonor 
Mnatlan.

Coventry — Neat and dean 4 
room ranch. Kitchen bullt-ina, 
lake inivilegea. Priced at 88,> 
800 for Immediate sale. Aa- 
sumaUa mortgaga, 887 raantb-
ir-

Columbia Laha — Oroop at 6 
waterfront summer eottagas. 
Ideal for inveatment or aa 
aummar aamp. -

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
I d  t-9 8 8 2

SPACE—SPACE—8 ' huge bed
rooms. Colonial, nearly new, hot 
water 3-zone heat, 1% baflia, 
privacy. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5183.

OVERSIZE C A P E .  Buckley 
School, 1% baths, garage, extra 
large rooms, acre lot. city utili
ties, Immaculate. Bel Air Real 
EsUte. MI 8-3883.

mONWOOD DRIVE, Vernon — 
6% room ranch built 1366, wood
ed tot with 100 foot frontage, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, alum 
inum combinatlona, quiet dead 
end street, perfect for the grow
ing family, $14,600. Robert Wol
verton A g e n c y ,  Realtor, kO 
3-2818.

VERNON—Older 7 room Cape, 
good condition, 1% baths, alumin
um aiding, 8/4 sere lot. Con
venient location, $11,500. Hayes 
Agency, MI 8-4808.

$3,600 — 4 ROOM YEAR ’round 
ranch in Coventry, built-in oven 
and range, • lake privileges. Bel 
Air Real Estate, MI 8-3332.

HOLUSTBR s t r e e t  — New on 
market. Immaculate 8 room Co
lonial bungalow, large Minny 
rooms, natural woodwork. Bel 
Air Real Estate, MI 8-3382.

TO SETTLE ESTATE

Manchester — Three apart
ment house In good condition, 
aluminum storms, 2-car ga
rage, 3 heating systems. lot 
73x124, located at 147 Birch 
St. corner of Holl.

J. D. REALTY

826,(X)0 South Windsor — Beautiful 
new, contemporary ranch 
8 large rooms, plus recrea
tion room. 3 fireplaces, 3 
baths, 3-car garage, glass 
aliding doors, patio, bulH- 
Ins, many extras, Value 
beyond compare.

837,300 Vernon — 8 year old 7 
room executive ranch. • 8 
bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, all electric 
kitchen, includes deluxe 
oven and range, dishwash
er, disposal, family room 
with stone fireplace, and 
glass sliding doors leading 
to outdoor patio, 3-car ga
rage, shaded lot, excellent 
location. Owner transfer
red — must sell.

838,500 Manchester — New large 
6 room rustic designed L- 
shaped ranch, plus a large 
recreation room, Hving 
room with cathedral ceil
ing. dining room with 
built-in china cabinets, 
kitchen with custom cab
inets and built-ins. 2 full 

. baths, 1-car garage, glass 
sliding doors leading to 
outdoor terrace. Excellent 
location. Complete city 
utilities. Immediate oc
cupancy.

. Exclusive with 
Robert D. Murdock

U & R REALTY CO.. INC.

Manchester

COZY

WeH-bullt 8-room Cape, two 
full baths, two-car garage. 
Nice neighborhood with all 
city oonvenlences. Call Mrs. 
Ann Lord 538-6687, MI 9-5306, 
TR 6-6611.

BARROWS A WALLACE 
M Bast Center 8t., 
Manchester, Conn.

SO. WINDSOR Kelley Road near 
Vernon Circle Shopping Center 
and Wilbur Cross Parkway with 
public bus at door. Nest Split 
I.*vel, 7 rooms, garage, fireplace. 
IVi baths, attractive price, $17,- 
800. As little as $700 dowfii. Glenn 
Robert.s Agency, MLS Realtors, 
MI 4-1521. Eve. Mrs. Devenitz, 
528-0794.

REAI., ESTATE Listinga wanted. 
Free estimates of value. I.aw- 
rence F. Fiano Realtor, MI 
8-2766.

Lots For S»le 7»
WYLLY8 ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot, 140 toot frontage. ID 
8-7444.

srge
zone on Oak Street Manchester.
Call MI 9-3391.

WANTED

We need for Immediate sales 
the following homes. 2 or 3 
bedroom capes and ranches 
and 2, 3, and 4 family homes. 
We are nof after exclusive 
listings, we Just want to satis
fy our list of buyers. Yours 
may be it.

Some
Combinatioal 

Service 
Stomps 

Hi|^ Quality 
Workmanship!

Ml 3-0012

PAUL J. 
MI S-5868

CORRENTI 
MI 8-2125

VERNON—BEAUTIFULLY treed 
lot, 146x165, panoramic view, 
$2,600 E. E. Bushey Agency, MI
9-2083.

DUPLgKES AND two famWes, 
have qualified buyers. If you’re 
thinking of selling, please call, no 
obligation. E. B Bushey Agency, 
MI 9-2083.

MANCHESTER — Oholoe resi
dential lots avaUsble in AA, A 
and B Zones. Buy now aitd be 
ready to 'mild when (he ground 
thaws. Contact Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 283 
East Center St. MI 8-4112, MI 
3-7847.

818 Center St. MI 3-5139
MI 8-2693 MI 3-6473

FOBTBIR STREET — Lovely 8%
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
partial brick front, 2-car garage,, 
built 1957 Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6132.'

BOLTON — FERNWOOD Drive. 6 
room Cape. 3/4 acre lot. within 
walking, distance of Bolton Lake. 
Excellent neighborhood. Upstairs 
finished, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
drapes, and fireplace. Large sun- j 
ny kitchen, garage, and many 
other extras. $15,500. Owner JD ’ 
9-4746.

SO, WINDSOR—4 bedroom raised i 
ranch, 2-car garage, recreation. 
room, assumable mortgage. 
Owner being transferred. $19,900. 
Laurel Company, MI 9-7402.

THREE BUILDING lots, prime 
location AA aon« Ptaiibriek
Agency MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial 
home with a 3-csr garage fea 
turss a 33 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, 8 sunny 
bedrooms, 1% baths, oil hot 
water heat. For appointment call 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 
3-3818.

NICE SIX room O ^ ,  Bowen
School area, 8 or 4 bsdiooma, 
Biumy kitchen, firspiacs in living 
room, garage, 815,900, Philbrick 
Agency, MI 8-8464.

BOLTON — SPOTLESS Cape, fire- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, family kitchen with 
birch cabinets, ,3 twin bedrooms, 
1% tiled baths, full walk-out cel
lar acre lot, amesite drive, 
$17',400. Owner MI 8-2604.

5% ROOM RANCH a# modern aa 
tomorrow. 3 bedrooms, 2 ceramic 
tile baths, kitchen built-ins, at
tached garage, priced right for 
quick sole. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER — T room s p _  
level, 1% baths, roe room, gar
age, covered petlo half aero et 
—rkllke grounda. Hayea Agenejr,

8-480S.

HELP
WANTED

Lvmbfir, Building 
Material ithd Plumbing 

Salesman—Retail 
■■psgisnss KaipM 
B M  I M

tan eempaay beoeflta Ap
Mr. Corfcum.

KING'S
MANCHBSTBR

DRIVE SAFE
SPECIAL

SIX ROOM eolonlal, 1% baths, ex
cellent condition throughout. A 
real buy for the' quick buyer. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

NEW LISTINO—If you’re looking 
for a small home in Manchester, 
then give ua a call on this o n e -  
tomorrow may be too late 
$13,000. Robert Wolverton, Real
tor, MI 9-3818, MI 3-4548.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 1% 
baths fireplace garage. Owner, 
MI 9-'l796.

MOVE RIGHT IN -Brick Cape. 4' 
bedrooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
plaster wall#, screened porch, j 
garage, shaded lot, excellent 
value. Warren E. Howland, Real-1 
tor-Tiader. MI 3-1108.

BUILDING LOT 375x190, located 
on Maple Street Vernon, $3,100. 
TR 5-2348.

Open House
SUNDAY, 2 »o 4 

400 VfifiiM St.
NEW 5% ROOM roMh, • 
ramie bath, Inrilt-tna, fire
place with psmeled walls, 
wolk-out boaenMat, fineplape 
in basement, rouglMd in 
plumbing for waohroom as 
bath ia basement, efl hot 
water heat, lot 101x300.
Builder, Stanley Belle4leuK
MI 9-!Um. •

MAKE THE
MISSION

St. Mary’s Church 
March 31st-April 5th

WALKERS

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

m C D l C R L
F H f l U m R C Y

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d y s .

Umvtrtal Offers For The First Tlim
A FIRST QUALITY

2 CAR GARAGE
COMPLETELY ERECTED INCLUMMI 

CONCRETE FOOTING AND FLOOR

HIGHLAND WOODS
$ur-

con-

BALANCE and 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

W u dfi 4
fiWrtfir, fiMriNT, thtoln,
adjwrt tdmrimg, ««Im - 
cnMM find fififfitr ehedi 
tires, babuicfi f r o n t  
wheels. All ma^^kes

nestled high in the hills of historic old glastonbury . . . completely 
rounded by prime forest growth . . .with a superlative view of’the 
neeticut river valley . . . less than three miles to downdown manthester^. . 
almost a wood and chip shot to two excellent golf courses . . .  choice 
home sites available to discriminating families . . . new roads and city 
water into each let . . . libaral financing arranged.

four new custom homes 
immediate occupancy

HARTroUD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

IM  q n r r w t  s t r ic t — t e l . m i 9-2828

cokmid
4 bedrooma
3% batha
country kitchen
dishwasher
diapoeer
oveartemge
hood
paneled flroptooe
toundry-mudroom 
encloeed porch 
oversise garage

ralsod rmeh
hand-hewn shingles—antique brick 
4 bedrooms 
3 baths
paneled family room 
radio toteroom 
floerle eeUtoff fisentaea 
•oh oebtaurts—beBt-4na 
potto—glaoa doors 
im]to.eontraiRed garaga

cDHtoinperary
4 bedrooma 
2% bath.s
knotty cedar—Kentucky marble ext. 
family room— f̂ull fleldrtone wall 
3 fireplaces
magaslne kitchan—all appUanees 
radio Intereom

rmoled walls and eeWng 
ear garage 
patio—glass doors

eolonid ^
3-inch clapboard siding 
4 double exposure bedrooms 
2 baths

elad family

1285.
ONE CAR GARAGE .......... ............................Oaljr $888
COMPLETE W 'x  20’ Ready to Erect . . . . . . . . . . .  .$8*9
NO DOWNPAYMENT— 1st PAYMENT IN NOVEM
BER. PAY AS LITTLE AS $2.25 A WEEK. 5 YEARS 
TO PAY.

Out Of Towners CaU ColM:t

CALL COLLECT TODAY
Call Anytime— 

Day. Vight 
or Surda.T

te a r )

paneled i 
9 spaeloi

I firsplaM 
' spaeloua riooeta

I apptianeao

opM for inspaetfon Mt. and sun. 1 to 5 p.m.
directions: proceed south on .main st. past mancheater country club . . . minnechaug 

club . . . turn left on mancheater rqad . . . continue for 1 mils.

467-6396

golf

Visit Our Display. Ex. 49 Conn. Tpke. Open Sunday*
H Mail Coupon For Free Catalog g  m i

.  UNIVERSAL GARAGES, Inc. ,
I  N  BTILES ST, BOX 1708— NSW SAVSN, CONK. |

I Gentlemen:- Without Obligation , ■
□  Please Mall .Me Your FRKK Booklet. B-6 |

■  N'AMK ...................................................................................... ............  ■

talaphona: mi 9-6281 ADDRBM iseaseoaaaoaeaaae*
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tWENTY-FOUR
nUDAY, MARCH AA i m

About Town
Thp Motherhood of tta ry  Hoth- 

ers Circle will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Gerard 
O'Hara. 32 Cobum -Rd. Mepibera 
are reminded to b^nj; articles for 
the rumma£;e sale-

The Key. Abram W. Sangrey, 
p a s t o r  of United M ethods 
Church; Bolton, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 6:40 a.m. in the 

, chapel at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He will also be in charge 
of radio broadcasts sponsored by 
the Manchester Ministerial. Asso
ciation over station WINF' Sun
day at 7:35 p.m. and daily next 
week at 7=30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

r^vld W. McKinney, machinery 
repairman seaman, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McKinney, 132 
Pearl St., met with congressional 
and senatorial representatives at 
an informal dinner recently at the 
Naval Station. Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba, while the representatives 
were touring the naval facility.

William J. Shea, associate jtis- 
tlce of the State Supreme Court of 
Errors, will speak Sunday at 'J 
a.m. at a communion breakfast 
sponsored by Hartford County P.o- 
llce Anchor Club at the KofC 
Home, 1831 Main St., East Hart
ford.

The Woman’s Benefit Associa
tion of the State of Connecticut 
will hold a rally May 11 at Odd 
Fellows Hall beg înnlng at 1 p.m. 
Mystic Review No. 2 will be host. 
Captain Oglore White and her 
gfuard team will put on the fioor 
work. Mrs. Edward Hood, state 
field secretary, will be guest of 
honor. There will be entertain
ment after the banquet.

Airman Robert B. Sales, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sales, 24 
Carter St., completed basic train
ing at Lackland APB in Texas 
and is now stationed at Chanute 
AFB in Illinois, where he is at
tending technical school.

l^yt.'Ruasell S. Soruton, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Horace 8. Scruton, 
140 Deepwood Dr., haa been as
signed tq Q Co. of the 4th Train
ing Reglinenrof the U.S. Army 
Training Center, Infantry, in F t  
Dix, N. J.j for eight weeks of 
basic training.

Frank 8. Raffs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Raffa of 127 Charter 
Oak S t, is on the dean's list at 
Avon Old Farms School. Raffa is 
on spring vacation and will return 
to school April 0.

The VFW Auxiliary Will spon
sor a card party tonight at 8. at 
the post home.

David B. Bakiar,. son p t Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Baker, 2M Porter St., 
will attend a state oonventton of 
the Children o f the American 
Revolution tomorrow, beginning at 
10 a.m., at Norwich Inn. He will 
appear in a play "BUhu Drake," 
co-authored ^  Baker and Miss 
Nancy Walker of Bloomfield. Bak
er is a Grade 8 student at Bennet 
Junior High School.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge wlU^eet 
M<Hiday at 8 pm . at Odd F A ows 
Hall. Mias Ellen Arendt wlU pre- 
amt a program of vocal selections 
after a iheetlng. Mrs. Henry Stark
weather will head a refreshment 
committee.

FLETCHER RIMS 00. MAMcrnsrsa
188 WEST HUDDLE TP B N flitE

WHEN F o u  r a n m  o f
ni-ansi, THINK OF FLBTCHKE

•-ItTt

ooBMBE bu B A irr nr. 
lA R G E QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NREDSl

PLENTX OF FBONT AND BEAM PAEKW O

a u t o  g l a s s  in s t a l l e o
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS

ARTHUR’S Luncheonette
(LOCATED IN ARTHUR’S DRUG STORE) 

MAIN ST., CORNER OF ST. JAMES .

★  NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! ★

MIRRORS (FiTMlaM and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oE t m )  
WINDOW and! PLATE G lA SS

OONTRAOIORSi WE HAVE IN 8VOOK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOVfER DOORS

ESTBRATBS OLA1H.F GIVEN 
nr.sini!n h a t . AT 1 PJR.-41PBN THURSDAY BVENINO

LENTEN SPECIAL!
SERVED FROM 6 PJR. THURSDAY AND ALL DAY 

FRIDAY FROM NOW TILL EASTER . . . .

BAKED HALIBUT
Topped with cream sauce, 
tartar sauce, coleslaw,
French fries, roll and 
butter.

Here’s A Really 
Delicious Meal!

• Come In and Try Out Daily Specials • 
OPEN 7 DAYS—8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Models in Center Church Mothers Clnh Show
FssUoim for the amartly dressed churchgoer are modeled ait a “sneak preview" by Mrs. Ernest 
Wolfram, 62 Overlook Dr., a member of Center Church Mothers Caub, and daughters of members, 
Mias Karen Kearns, left, of 13 Fairfield St., and Miss Linda Guatafaon, 156 High St. They will ap- 
X>ear in a “Showcase of Fashion” Wednesday at 8 p.m. in "Woodruff Hall. Clothes will be fui> 
nlehed by Burton’s. Mrs. Barbara Harris will commentate. William Minnick will provide a back
ground of organ music for the show. Refreshments will be served. Tickets may be purchased 
at the door. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Mahoney Speaker 
At Legion Party

Mayor FVands Mahoney wUl be 
one at the. guest speakers at the 
44th American Legion anniversary

MAKE THE
MISSION

St. Maly’s Church 
March 31st-April 5th

dinner to be held at the Post Home 
tomorrow from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Atty. John Rottner and Ed
ward H. Lynch of Waterbury, an 
active member of the legion and 
former commissioner of public 
welfare in Waterbury, will also 
speak. Lynch is also commanding 
officer of the First Connecticut 
Regiment, Tennessee Volunteers.

A baked ham dinner will begin 
the evening, followed by the speak
ers and ending with dancing to the 
music of Tony O’Bright’s orches
tra.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the Poet Home, 20 Leonard St. or 
from Robert A. Gagnon, 211 Cen
ter St.

Gibbons Assembly 
To Give Awards

Two partial scholarships to 
East Catholic High School will be 
awarded by Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Columbus. 
Grade 8 pupils in Manchester, 
planning to enter the high school 
in September, and children of 
members of Gibbons Assembly 
who are not town residents, are 
elig îble to apply.

Applications for the scholarship 
may be made to Mrs. James V. 
Tani, 90 Concord Rd., in writing 
or by phone, through April 16.

RENT JohmaL {jJnaA, h ere!
FOR WEDDINGS and ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS 

NOTHING TO  SEND AWAY FO R -
EVERYTHINC IN STOCK!

Open Thursday Night Until 9

One Of
Connecticut’s 

Largest ' 
Formal 
Rental 
Stores

FANTASTIC
SALE!

Women's Famous Name

DRESS
SHOES

• JO YCE  
•VELVET STEP
• QUEEN QUAUTY
• TROYLINGS

USUALLY 
9.99 to 15.99

NOW’/iPRICE!
.99 WE HAVE

JUST 150 PAIRS
SIZES i  to 10, AAA to B—BONE, WHITE, BLACK, PATENT, NAVY, STRAWS,

WHI'TE PATENT.

ALSO WOMEN’S and TEENS’. REG. 7.99 to 8.99 FLATS

HOW '/2  PRICE! 3'®* to 4 »®
NOT ALL SIZES IN ALL STYLES...

HALE
W O E SALON—Main Street, MancheMer— S-412S

Strictly fo r  
D ress-U p  
Occasions 
Shoes hy

Weder-dird%m
K »  lOYS AND GIttS '

OPEN 6 DAYS 
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

THURSDAYS 
Till 9:00 P.M,

F lew o rt W o rth  Pidking • • • • • •
Li a tiny floral monotone indnt of 
66%  Dacron, 86%  Cotton. Set-in sleeres with a 
bateau neckUne and multitucked bodice are 
enhanced w i^  a novelty belt and awirUng shirk
SIZES: 10 to 18 | 2 .9 9
COLORS: Green, Gold, Hue

HOUSE h. HALE
FREE MAIN ST. and REAR OF STORE PARXINa 

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—MI 8-4128

Black Patent
6.99

White Calf
7.99

Siaes 8H to 3 ! Boys' Leather
Black 5% to 4 
Brown 8H to 4
6.99 to 8.99

(Left) Boya’ 
and Girls’ 

Red 5 ^  to 12 
Brown 8Vi to 12
6.99 to 7.99

The IQostratlonB of, or tiie term leather in 'Hds ad—de> 
Bcribee the ui îers only . . .

HOUSE
SALON--Mahi Street, S41SB

WESBORO EXHIBITS AN 
ELEGANT COLLECTION OF 

EASTER FOOTWEAR
Wesboro has created an Bloater 
Wardrobe of footwear which im
parts the ultimate of elegaqce 
and master tailoring to the 
wearer at a veiy moderate price. 
See our distinctive W''.sboro 
collecfion. Inspect the virile, new 
masculine stylings, each fashioned 
from smooth or brawny gn^in 
leathers to keep pace with the 
young man of today—and 
priced to fit his budget.

Boys’
3H to 6 

Black or Brown

Boys’ 
in Black 
3 ^  to  6

$099
The illustration of, or the 
term leather, in this ad, 
describes the uppers only.

Yhs VNT newest In boys' Owes

HOUSE A . HALE
SHOE SALON r

MAIN 8T , MANCHESTfiR-MI 1-4123

Avinsa Dally Nat Praaa Ron 
Fer the Week Ended 

M a M rt8 ,to a i '

13,971
'e< OwAndU

J L

T<Hd. LXXXn, NO. 168

G uido U rges  
Qiurch Foster 
Election Peace

BUENOS AIRES, Arsen< 
tlna (AP)— Harried Pros!- 
dant; Jose Maria Guido, who 
has oescribed Argentina as on 
Hie brink of chaos, appealed 
today to the Roman Cathidic 
Church for help.

Reliable eourcee eald Guido 
wrote Antonio Cardinal Caggiano, 
primate of Argentina, asking him 
to help achieve an atmosphere in 
which elections could be held.

Elections for a new national 
govemmeat are scheduled for 
June 31, but moat political observ- 
•ra doubt they will be held.

The
this couni
ox-Preeldeht Jato D. Peron. The 
government wants to hold elec- 
ttons with no oandidatei pledged 
to him.

Bow to do It had them stymied.
The appeal to the cardinal fo 

use his good officers in this over-

(Ooottamed on Fagw Two)

(TWELVE PAGES—TV SECTION)

ManehsMUr^A City of Village Charm 
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n ig  W M tk tf 
It e f 0 . 8. wenthto Wfftmm

. Portly 'riaady a a d ‘wwinto «e-
night. Low to the tto. Sondi^
parity
88.

snnay sag mhd. High 80-

(Clasalfled Advertteing on Face It) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Wilson to Talk 
To U.S. Aides
WASHINGTON (AP) — Haroldtas much as talk,”  he said at Um

Wggest bloc of voters in 
mnoy is etUl loyal to exiled 

ui D. Peron. The 
nta to hold elec-

WUs<m, the men ticketed to suc
ceed Prime Minister Harold Mac- 
mUlkn If the Labor Party wins the 
next general election In Great 
Britain, today begins four days of 
talks with U.S. officials.

Wilson, who ^cceeded the late 
Hugh Galtsklll as leader of the 
British Labor Party, arrived Fri
day for his see-suid-be-seen visit 
with Kennedy administration lead
ers.

By the time Wilson meets with 
President Kennedy Tuesday offi
cials here hope to have a better 
line on the former economics

grofessor who one day may lead 
lis naUon’s closest ally.
Wilson said he had come to 

learn, too.
"There are a lot of things I want 

to ask the President and his col
leagues about. I want to listen

airaort Friday, 
'nday ’s

Rules Less Drastic 
On Expense Reports

By STEBUNG F. GREEN 
WASHINGTON (AP)—The men 

In gray flannel suits who love to 
grab the tax deductible luncheon 
check breathed more easily to
day. The new expense account 
rules are less d ra^ c than they 
had feared.

The basic regulation on travel 
•nd entertainment deductions was

Negro U rges 
JFE to W alk  
In Greenwood

By JOHN HALL
GREENWOOD, Misi}. (AP) — 

President Kennedy has been urged 
to come to this Mississippi Delta 
elty and walk with Negroes going 
to th f county courthouae in tb^r 
Md to become registered voters.

"It’s the grMtest thing the 
President of the United States can 
do to let the world know we be
lieve In democracy," Wiley Bran- 
ton, a  Negro attorney from At
lanta, told a voter registration 
rally Friday night.

The tension eased su btly  Fri
day. Police kept pedestrians— 
boUi white and Negro—scattered 
and moving.

The Leflore County courthouse 
was blocked off by wooden hani- 
eades and police squad cars.

However, Police Chief Curtis 
Lary said Negroes were free to 
enter the courthouse, provided 
Oiey walked In small groups in- 
atead of a mass march.

Meanwhile, Mayor C. E. Samp
son dharged the Justice Depart
ment with helping “ professional 
agitators”  foment racial trouble 
in Leflore County—where Negroes 
outnumber white persons nearly

(Oontfnned on Page Seven)

^issued yesterday by Commission
er Mortimer M. Caplin of the In
ternal Revenue Service. It prob
ably did not put an end to ex
pense account living, but it re
duced that living standard some
what.

It left some questions of deduc
tibility up to the revenue agent 
who checks the income tax re
turn, including the big one:

What is ‘ ‘ lavish or extravagant 
entertainment,”  barred from de
ductibility by the 1062 tax law?

’The regulation set no dollar lim
itation on lavishness. Caplin said 
the IRS will decide each case on 
individual circumstances.

The National Restaurant Asso
ciation, one of many organizations 
in the entertainment, travel and 
dining-out industries which have 
complained that the expense ac
count crackdown is hurting busi
ness, conceded that IRS has ar
rived at "a  fairly libersJ intar- 
preta^^”  ^  taat year’a law.
V But this aiaSSiatloh’a Waahlngtap 
counsel, Thomas W. Powisr,' pre
dicted that the 88-page regulation 
"w ill only add to the confusion.”

Caplin indicated he was satis
fied with the rules as they stand.

The regulation still Is subject to 
change, although It Is effective as 
of last January 1 for the 1968 tax 
year.

Public hearings will be held five 
or six weeks from now when com
ments and objections will be 
heard.

Then a revised and final ver
sion will be drafted, to take ef
fect 30 days after it is Issued.

In the meantime, Caplin has or
dered IRS agents to “ resolve rea
sonable doubts in favor of taxpay
ers,”  If the taxpayers have made 
good faith efforts to comply.

In the 1962 tax law. Congress 
directed IRS to add some teeth 
to the old rule which made en
tertainment and travel costs de
ductible If the taxpayer showed
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y ’s schedule includes meet* 
tags with Walt W. Rostow, State 
Department counselor for policy 
planning, and Christian A. Herter, 
the administration's chief foreign 
trade negotiator. t 

From public and private state
ments, many of Wilson’s views oh 
world affairs are known. But ad
ministration officials would like to 
question him more closely about 
at least four potentially controver 
sial points.

—Wilson's opposition to that 
part of the Nassau Pact signed 
by Kennedy and Macmiltan. But 
Wilsoh reportedly has an open 
mind on the second part of the 
pkct — calling for a multinational 
nuclear force ilnder North Atlantic 
Treay Organization control.

—WilBon’s belief that Britain 
should not be a nuclear weapons 
power.

—His belief that Communist 
East Germany should be formal 
ly recognized by the Western 
powers.

—His acceptance of the gen
eral proposal of a demilitarized 
buffer zone between the Western 
powers and - the Soviet bloc na 
tlons in Europe.

Macmillan in a London speech 
Friday night said Britain must 
continue to have her own nuclear 
weapons, and challenged the 
Labor Party to make nuclear 
policy an issue in the next gen
eral election.
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Price of Herald 
Increases Monday

ESffective Monday, April 1, 
the retail price of The Man
chester Evening Herald will 
be Increased to 7 cents dally 
and 42 cents per week.

This Increase in retail price, 
the first since 1961, has be
come necessary because of 
the continually increasing 
costs of publishing.

In order to keep up with 
the rapidly growing area sad 
ta order to mathtain a hlĝ h 
quality dally newspaper. The 
Herald has been forced to 
continually expand Its etaff, 
and to add modem processes 
and equipment. <.

D u c ^  the last 12 years 
employe Insurance and pen
sion benefits have been added 
to the wage structure, ma
terials prices have risen and 
the cost of modem producticm 
equipment has continued to 
climb.

To meet these expanding 
costs ta an expanding busi
ness, The Herald has finally 
been forced to increase the . 
price to the reader. The . Her- ' 
aid is one of the last news
papers ta the State of Con
necticut to leave the five-cent 
price level. It has already 
been,necessary for several pa
pers in the New England and 
New York areas to Increase 
the retail price to ten cents 
dally.

The Herald newsboys will 
share in the benefit o f the 
price change.

State News 
Roundup
M an A ccu sed  
Of Robbery Try
John R. Cooper, SO, of Co

lumbia, who state police said 
planned to hold up a bank 
with a starter’s pistol, was 
held today under $5,000 bond.

The bond was set in Circuit 
Court aL Manchester this morning 
by Judge Nicltolas Armentano and 
Cfooper Was ‘ ordered to appear 
April 16 at Circuit Court in Rock
ville to plead to charges of poasea- 
aton of a stolen vehicle and - at
tempted robbery with violence.

He was arreeted yesterday in 
front of the Tolland Savings 
Bank by trooper Mario Palumbo, 
who said his suspicions were 
aroused when Cooper drove past 
the bank aaveral times.

Palumbo had been assigned to 
keep an eye on the bank after the 
bank manager reported receiving 
a suspicious telephone call last 
Tuesday.

State Police said Cooper con
fessed everything when Palumbo 
stopped btm ta front of the bank. 
He even said he was "grateful” 
he had been prevented from pull
ing off the holdup, state police 
s^d.

Palumbo found a Starter's pistol 
loaded with .22 calibre blanks ta 
Cooper’s pocket, state police said.

President, Governor 
Face Rio Showdown
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Medicare Debated
TBRRYVILLB (AP) — Medi

care was tbe topic of a debate xt 
a Parent-Teachers Association 
meeting here last night and the 
audience couldn’t complain about 
the qualifications of the speak
ers.

Taking the affirmative on the 
issue waa Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, 
former secretary of health, edu
cation and welfare and former 
governor of Connecticut.

Dr. William O. Lamotta Jr. of 
Wilmington, Del., who was picked 
for the Job by the American 
Medical Association, handled the 
negative side.

Ribicoff told a story about a 
fictitious “ J(tan Sims of Terry- 
vUle" who had Just retired when 
his Fife was taken ill. She re
a r e d  hospital treatment which 
lasted 60 days and cost $2,400. 
(tone were the savings of the Sims 
ocuple and their mortgage-free 
^otaie.Was threatened.^

R lW c(« "
medical care flnanbed through 
social security could have helped 
t ^  Simses.

Dr. Lamotte, taking a drink ct 
water which he said wag needed 
to clear the lump from his throat, 
cited surveys Which showed that 
elderly persons were Increasingly 
more Independent of old age as
sistance programs.

Lamotte said private insurance 
plans, bigger pensions and other 
eccmomlc improvements are en
abling senior citizens to finance 
tiieir medical care wlthoxit need 
of government aid.

■The debate didn’t raise any new 
questions or provide any new an
swers ta the controversy over 
Medicare. But it did brtag out

President Kennedy and his royal guest, King Hassan II of Morocco, take a leisurely stroll 
from the White House to the Blair House after their farewell conference at the White 
House. A t right Is CJhief of Protocol Angler Biddle Duke. (AP ^ q to fox .)

Kennedy, King 
Go for Stroll, 
Startle Public

By GORDON BROWN 
WASHINGTON (AP)—It was a 

nice day, so the President and the 
king walked.

It wasn’t a particularly long 
walk—from the White House to 
the Blair House a half block away 
—but they managed to create a 
mild sensation, surprise the press, 

one point on which both sides 1 startle the police, delight passers

U,S. Looks Again 
At Troop Removal

WASHINGTON (AP) — The^about 3,000 Russians had left

agreed.
(Conttaued on Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Workers sit financially troubled 
Fibre Forming Oorp., Glean, N.Y., 
appeared detenntaed today to 
work without pay, although com
pany preeldent la under Indtct- 
ment on fraud charges.. .U.S. sets 
off low-yleld nuclear device imder- 
ground Friday, first teat reported 
otace Feb. ZL.

Temperatures of 2,(MM degreeai 
reported ta Boston Sherry BIH- 
more Hotel fire, medtoal examin
er Richard Ford saya.. .Congres
sional intervention fails to shed 
more light oh faite of two Ameri- 
oan fliers believed to have gone on 
leaflet dropping misiilon over 
Cuba 16 months a g o .. .Preaidenit 
Kennedy expected to act soon to 
fill vacant post of general counsel 
for National Labor Relations 
Board.nUnota birth control program 
ig>pearB set for launching Mmiday 
...N ew  York state chiropractors 
win recognition today from State 
legislature.. .Oommuniat units at- 
ttok four South Vtotnameae gov- 
armnent outposts today, IdlUng at 
leabt four.

Omadian Prime Minister John 
Dlefenbaker says U.S. Defwise 
Secretary Robert McNamara has 
given “ knockout Mow”  to elec
tion chances of his Liberal rival 
Lester Pearson . . . .  Publishers 
today oonslder revised settlement 
formula suggested by phetoen- 
gravers union to end New York 
City’s llS-day newspiqMr black
out.

Explosion levels targe .eleoning 
astaHlshment ta Tucson, Aris., 
kllltag six and injuring more than 
80 . . .  . Italian t w  eoUeetota 
strike this weekend.

Califomians f  o r Rockefeller 
Omnmittee of (tov. Goodwin 
Knight has been disbanded at re
quest of New York (tovemoT 
Rockefeller . . . .  Ofticlala eye 
rising riveni in Oregon today, af
ter predictions of stormy week
end.

M n. John F. Kennedy presents 
twe'ienriy Ittli Oento^ engrav
ings of naval battles to crew of 
mudeor submarine Lafiwette, 
launched last Miw . . . .  Texas 
judge grants tauaffolta stays of 
execution four hours before self- 
confeased pro^tuta and h tr lovef 
were to have dtag to ^leotrio 
ebalr.

by and cause a traffic Jam of 
homeward bound motorists.

Taking the stroll were President 
Kennedy and King Hassan II of 
Morocco who was winding up an 
official three-day visit.

They emerged from the White 
House at about 5 p.m. Friday emd, 
ignoring Hassan’s waiting limou
sine, started down the long drive
way to Pennsylvania Avenue.

Startled newsmen and photog
raphers fell ta behind the official 
party.

Instead of halting at the gate 
and bidding his royal guest fare
well, Kennedy, with King Hassan 
at hia side, headed up Pennsyl
vania Avenue toward the Blair

(Coattamed on Page Eleven)

latest Cuban squall—with more 
thunder than lightning—seemed to 
have all but passed over today. 
And U.S. officials turned again to 
a more lingering problem: the 
thousands of Russian troops still 
in CMba.

Tension over Thursday night's 
(Juban MIG attack on an Ameri
can cargo ship, the Floridan, 
dropped sharply after a swift note 
from Chiba saying the Russian- 
built fighters “ probably fired in 
error.” The ship was not hit.

Informants in Havana said Fri
day night that Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro has promised to de
liver an explanation to the United 
States on the strafing.

They said Castro had contacted 
the Swiss Embassy, which repre
sents American interests in Chiba. 
The embassy declined conament.

But time was approaching for 
what President Kennedy said 
would be a new look at Soviet 
troop strength on the island.

At his last news conference 
March 21, Kennedy said that

Newburgh Aide Facing 
Bribery Charge Trial

NEW YORK (AP) — Joseph^ On trial with Mitchell is Law-
MitcheU, who blew up a storm 
two years ago with a program to 
pare Newburgh, N.Y., relief rolls, 
is caught up today ta what may 
be the moot Important storm of 
his life.

The self-suspended city manag
er of the upstate Hudson River 
city is on trial ta State Supreme 
Court, accused of demanding 
$20,000 from two brothers who 
wonted a zoning change on prop
erty they own ta Newburgh.

Marine Convieted 
Of Hitting Recruits

SAN DIEGO, CalU. (AP) — 
Marine Corps S^. CJarlton L. 
Slay, convicted of 14 counts of 
m isdating recruits, shuddered 
and ground his knuckles against 
the table before him when he 
heard his punishment pronounced:

Confinement at hard labor for 
three years, demotion to the rank 
of private, forfeiture of all pay. 
and allowances and a bad-conduct 
discharge.

The 33-year-old Leatherneck 
slammed his gloves on the table 
and wept. He bad .wanted to stay 
in the corps.

After h is ’ conviction, but prior 
to his sentencing, he told a gen- 
oral court-martial Friday, “ I con-

aa Bm W n s e e ) . '

rence J. DiMasi Jr., a Hillsdale 
N.J., real estate man, accused of 
being a go-between.

They are charged with bribery 
and conspiracy.
. Mitchell's efforts to reduce re
lief rolls in Newburgh were em
bodied in a stringent, 13-point set 
of welfare rules, most of which 
have been knocked down in the 
courts.

The points included a provision 
to cut off relief payments to un
married mothers who continued 
to bear children out of wedlock.

The trial was recessed Friday 
until Monday because of a Judge’s 
Illness.

Before testimony, begah las’  
Tuesday, defense lawyers sought 
to characterize the case as a po 
lltlcally motivated frameup, in
spired because Of Mitchell’s con
troversial relief efforts.

A witness for the prosecution, 
Stephen Wahrhaftlg of Monticello, 
N.Y., testified he and his twin 
brother Joseph met with Mitchell, 
DlMasl and an attorney ta a New
burgh hotel last Nov. 29.

After Mitchell left the gather
ing, Wahrhaftig said, the city 
manager told DlMaai, “ You de
liver the message to the boys. ’

“ Everyone has a little larceny 
ta them and you know the city 
council meeta ta a week to rezone 
our property and they want 
$20,0(X),”  Wahrhaftlg quoted Di
Masi as saying.

jiOoqMBoad aa ^  nraaK

(r̂ uba since Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev promised to with
draw several thousand. That left 
an estimated 14,000 on the island 
—and, said Kennedy, “ We hope 
more will pull out.

“ The month of March is not fin
ished yet and we should have a 
clearer idea as to what the total 
numbers should be in the coming 
days.”

Since then about 400 more So
viet military personnel have de
parted, according to imofficlal re
ports. But Kennedy, who consid
ered the (toban situation at a 
meeting of the National Security 
Ctouncil Executive Committee Fri
day, has kept silent on the count.

The quick cooling off of the 
shooting incident indicated both 
Havana and Washington wanted 
to avoid any new crisis.

The State Department disclosed 
FYiday that the strafing—which 
occurred about 20 miles north of 
the northern (Juba coast—was pre
ceded and followed by diplomatic 
messages from Havana.

The Castro government, pos
sibly jittery over hit-and-run raids 
BV (Juban exiles, messaged Wash
ington that its planes had spotted 
a "suspect”  boat flying the Amer
ican flag and asked whether the 
U.S. flag was being legitimately 
flown.

Before the message was re
ceived, however, the MiGs had

(Continued on Po^e Eleven)

Paper Reports 
Navy May Halt 
Exiles R a i d s

CHICAGO (AP)—President Ken
nedy may order U.S. warships to 
'patrol agataft exiles using Ameri
can territoiy for launching raids 
on Cuba, the (Jhicago Sun-Times 
reported today.

In a dispatch from the Sun- 
Times bureau in Washington, the 
newspaper quoted an unidentified 
U.S. official as taying, “ As of 
this moment,' there is no plan to 
call out the fleet.”  But the news
paper said his words seemed to 
suggest such a development may 
be near.
' The report seemed to receive 

support from Edwin M.. Martin, 
assistant secretary of state for 
inter-American affairs, the Sun- 
Times’ said.

In a radio interview, Martin 
said. “ I feel sure there will Be 
efforts made to increase the sur- 
yelUancef to ensure that U.S. ter
ritory is not utilised (by raiders) 
ta the future, whether It has been 
or not ta the past”

Some Congreeemeri liave com
mented that a series of ralda, to

Heads Fight 
Over Parley 
For Castro

By ROBERT BERRELLEZ
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 

(A P)— Unrest fanned by 
Communist agitators at a 
pro-Cuba conference threat
ened today to provoke a show
down between a militantjy 
anti-Red state governor and 
federal officials.

President Joao Goulart’e gov
ernment ordered federal troops 
Friday night to occupy all federal 
buildings in Rio de Janeiro.

(tarlos Lacerda, the fiery gov
ernor of Guanaliara State, viilch 
includes Rio, immediately de- 
noimced the move. He said Jt 
opens the way for intervention M 
his state. ,

Behind the bickering was the 
International Ckiban Solidarity 
(fongress, a (fommunist propagan
da show called to whip up anti- 
American sentiment and support 
for the Goulart government’s 
hands-off-(Juba policy.

Lacerda has called the confer
ence subversive. His police chased 
conference delegates out of Rio 
this week, arresting some, and 
forcing the conference to meet 
across Guanalsara Bay ta Niteroi, 
outside Lacerda’s Jurisdiction.

(toulart’s government haa nei
ther encouraged nor condemned 
the conference. Foreign Commu- 
nlsts, however, have reportedly 
foimd it difficult to get Brazilian 
visas to attend the meeting.

Gen. Albino Silva, chief of 
Goulart’ s military household, said 
the federal troops were ordered 
into Rio because strikes' and 
threatened walkouts have pro- 
'duced eestleseness, endangering 
public buildings. State trolley and 
street car company workers are 
on strike.

Lacerda asserted that the action 
was designed to open the way for 
intervention ta his state “ by the 
Cuban government, which would 
give proof of its Influence ta the 
Justice Ministry.”  Justice Minis
ter Joao Mangalseira, one of Bra
zil’s top Socialists, is a political 
enemy of Lacerda.

In Brasilia, the Goulart govern
ment was accused of ” an act of 
force”  and of trying to protect the 
pro-Castro conference. Adaucto 
Lucio Cardoso, opposition leader 
ta the (Chamber of Deputies, made 
the charge.

Government leader Armando ' 
Oliveira Brito denied interven
tion. He said the government does 
not intend to usurp the authority 
of Guanabara State’s governor.

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

HOTEL FIRE KILLS g 
GINEY, Belgium (A P)—H m 

Hotel Albert burned down In 
the town of Oiney today, claim
ing six lives, police sadd. First 
reports had placed the toll at 
nine. Police said that when they 
telephoned Bruasria to report 
the deaths of three WMdonen to 
their respective families, they 
discovered the men had .gone 
home for the weekend anc^wera 
not in ttie building whm It 
blazed.

U..S. STEPS IN 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

f e d e r a l  government today 
launriied court action to halt 
any tatmferenoe or intimidation 
of Negroes seridng to register 
as voters ta Greenwood and Le
flore County, MlssisslppL Atty. 
Gen. Robert Kennedy announr^ 
nUng for an tajunctlon in the 
U.S. District Court for northern 
Mississippi. The suit specifically 
named officials o f. Greenwood 
and Leflore County and said 
they had used "tatlnildatlon, 
threats and coercion”  including 
the “arrest and prosecution”  o f 
Negro regflstratlon workers.

SHIPS COLLIDE 
TOKYO (AP) — A tJMM-ton 

freighter knifed a- Japanese de
stroyer in a Tokyo Boy oolUsloa 
today, holt severing (he t,SS0-ton 
worship’s aft secUon. Five sail
ors asleep ta the destroyer Ter- 
usuU’s crew quarters were 
killed, and 14 Injured, one seri
ously, the Defense Agwiey report
ed. Hie freighter Kamoharn 
Mom suffered only slight damage 
to Its bow and no casualtioe 
among its 47-maa orow.

BAIL RULES ALLOWED 
CHICAGO (AP) —  ̂ Oper

ating broUierhoode of the oo- 
tion’s railroads have eltowed a
legal deadline to peso In the 
roilroed-iinlon i '

irfc mit__________
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for the carriers te.pto'tlw'.'iiilgg 
imto edfeial, on acReii $hnl 
peetsd to leealt to -----

-union dispute over pro- 
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